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Editorial 
 

Keeping this in mind, K.S.P.Mandal’s Mahatma PhuleMahavidyalayaAhmedpur, Department 

of Sports organized the Inter National Seminar on “Yoga and Human Life” and decided to publish 

the research papers in journal /unveil a book in edited form. The present journal consists of research 

papers from the academicians, teachers and research scholars across the country. I hope thisvolume 

will prove a stepping stone for the teachers, scholars and students. It will definitely guide the 

students and researchers to study Indian Literature in English in this perspective. This volume 

cannot, of course, pretend to be a complete one but it includes only selected articles recommended by 

the Peer Review Panel. 

I wish to express special thanks to Hon’ble Members of K.S.P.MandalUdgir, Hon’ble 

Principal,Dr. Vasant Biradar, for their constant support and encouragement in undertaking such an 

academic activity.I think, it is my duty to express words of thanks to all the contributors and “Peer 

Review Panel” for their recommendation of articles.  

The present Volume will definitely help the teachers and research scholars to get complete 

insight of the topic chosen for the National Seminar. 

 
Editor 

Prof. Abhijeet Shamrao More 
Director of sports and physical Education 

Mahatma PhuleMahavidyalaya, Ahmedpur 
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::::: : : : ा तािवका तािवका तािवका तािवक    :::::::: 
    कसान िश ण सारक मंडल, उदगीर ारा संचिलत महा मा फुल े महािव ालय, 

अहमदपूर के डा िवभाग तथा वामी रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय, नांदडे के संयु  
त वाधान मे आजादी के अमृत महो सव के उपल य मे तथा अंतररा ीय योगा दन के औिच य पर 
आयोिजत एक दवसीय आंतररा ीय ई - संगो ी म े सभी िव न लेखक  का मै महािव ालय का 

धानाचाय इस नाते हा दक वागत करता  ँ| 
      आभासी प ती स ेजुड े ए हमारे  कसान िश ण सारक मंडल उदगीर के अ य  मा. 

ी. ीरंगराव पाटील एकंबेकर साहबे, सिचव मा. ी. ानदवे झोडगे साहब तथा जमनी स ेइस 
संगो ी का उ ाटन करनेवाले अंतररा ीय तर के योग अ यासक अि न आंबटवार तथा वामी 
रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय के व थापन प रषद सद य हमारे िम  डॉ.दीपक 
ब ेवार िज होने योगा पर िव तृत मागदशन कया ऐसे हमारे िम  तथा बीजभाषक, वामी 
रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय के डा िवभाग के संचालक डॉ.िव ल सह प रहार, 
ि तीय स  मे िज ह ने  मागदशन कया ऐसे हमारे िम  तथा वामी रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा 
िव िव ालय के  भूतपूव व थापन प रषद सद य डॉ.पी. एन. दशेमुख सर त था िवशेष 
मागदशक पतंजली योग िव िव ालय, ह र ार के डॉ. िनितष कुमार यादव, आलखे पठाण स  के 
अ य  डॉ.बलवंत सह तथा  ाितिनिधक व प पर शोधालखे पठाण करने वाले डॉ.चं जीत 
सह, डॉ. गौरी बेन पटोिलया, डॉ. अिभजीत सरनाईक तथा डॉ. जयिशला मनोहर आपके सहयोग 

के कारण आंतररा ीय सगंो ी सफल ई ह I  
इसिलये म ैआपका हा दक अिभनंदन करता करता  ँI  
मुझे यह बताते ए अ यािधक आनंद होता ह क, हमारे महािव ालय का डा िवभाग 

अ यंत स य ह ैI वामी रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय का रा ीय, आंतररा ीय तर पर 
ितिनिध व हमारे छा ने कया ह ै | उनको मागदशन करनेवाल े हमारे महािव ालय के डा 

संचालक ो. डॉ. अिभजीत मोरे अिभनंदन के पा  ह ैI इस अंतररा ीय संगो ी के िलए दशे-िवदशे 
स ेसौ स ेअिधक शोध आलेख ा  ए ह ै| मै उनका अिभनंदन और वागत करता  ँ| 

      िम , ' युमन लाईफ अॅ ड योगा ' यह ंथ आपके सहयोग से कािशत हो रहा ह | इस 
ंथ का आप सभी वागत करगे इसका मुझे िव ास ह | आज के युग मे योगा करने क  आव यकता 

ह,ै य क मनु य के पास सब कुछ ह,ै ले कन आरो य संप ता नही ह ैI मनु य जीवन मे सफल होने 
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के िलए अपने आरो य को दाँव पर लगा रहा ह ै | ले कन अपने आरो य क  िच ता नह   करता I  
आज वै ीकरण के युग मे मनु य तर  के पीछे दौड रहा ह ैI  ले कन  तर  ही मह वपूण नही ह ैI 
बि क शारी रक और मानिसक तंदु ती भी आव यक ह ै I योगिव ा यह भारत क  अित ाचीन 
िव ा मानी जाती ह िजस का वीकार पुरे िव  ने कया ह ै | िविभ  कार क  शारी रक या 
मानिसक ाधीय  को दरू करने के िलए योगा का ब त मह व ह ै I ित वष २१ जून को  
आंतररा ीय योग दन मनाया जाता ह ैI  ले कन केवल एक दन के िलए योगा करने स ेकुछ नही 
होता ह ैI बि क मनु य ने अपना समय िनकाल कर योगा करना  चािहये | योगा स े मन तथा तन 

स  होता ह  और स  मन से कया गया काय जीवन म ेसफलता दतेा ह ै I इसिलये मनु य ने 
िनरंतर योगा करना चािहये I अंतररा ीय संगो ी मे उपि थत िव त न  ने योगा के मह व को 
समझाया ह ै| उनका म ैअिभनंदन करता ,ँ ध यवाद दतेा  ँI तथा आज के इस आंतररा ीय योग 
दन के अवसर पर आंतररा ीय संगो ी का आयोजन करके  हमारे महािव ालय के डा संचालक 
ो. डॉ.अिभजीत मोरे का भी म ैअिभनंदन करता  ँऔर भिव य म भी उनके ारा इस कार का 

काय िनरंतर होता रह,े इस हतुे  शुभे छा दतेा  ँI और मेरी लेखनी को िवराम दतेा  ँI  
ध यवादध यवादध यवादध यवाद !  
 

धानाचायधानाचायधानाचायधानाचाय    डॉडॉडॉडॉ....    वसतंवसतंवसतंवसतं    िबरादारिबरादारिबरादारिबरादार    
महा मा फुले महािव ालय, अहमदपुर, 

ता . अहमदपुर िज. लातूर 
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EFFECT OF YOGA ON STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Jayavant K. Shimpi 

Asst.Prof. SES,College of Physical Education, Jalgaon 
ABSTRACT: 

 Everyone knows what stress is or, at the very least, knows when they are experiencing it first 
hand or witnessing its effects on someone close to them. Stress is that feeling when you can't seem to 
sit still, when your thoughts are racing and you feel out of control. Your body feels tense, as if tied 
into a knot. You feel revved up but can't figure out where to direct your energy. Time pressures 
weigh down on you. Concentration seems difficult.Yoga is best therapy to avoid stress. From Yoga, 
we teach how to survive normal life, healthy life and natural life. Yoga is an ancient science, which 
originated in India and many studies have found that yoga can be practiced to manage and combat stress. 
Key Words: Stress, yoga.  

INTRODUCTION : 
Stress is the way human beings react both physically and mentally to changes, events, and 

situations in their lives. People experience stress in different ways and for different reasons. The 
reaction is based on your perception of an event or situation. If you view a situation negatively, you 
will likely feel distressed—overwhelmed, oppressed, or out of control. Distress is the more familiar 
form of stress. The other form, eustress, results from a “positive” view of an event or situation, 
which is why it is also called “good stress.” According to the stressful event, the body's way to 
respond to stress is by sympathetic nervous system activation which results in the fight-or-flight 
response. The body cannot keep this state for long periods of time; afterwards the parasympathetic 
system returns the body's physiological conditions to normal. In humans, stress typically describes a 
negative condition or a positive condition that can have an impact on a person's mental and physical 
well-being. 

Many of the studies compared yoga to other treatment modalities, most commonly to 
exercise, meditation, and traditional medicine. However, little has been written about what 
distinguishes yoga from other treatments. Yoga has recently been found to have beneficial effects on 
blood glucose levels in individuals with diabetes and other chronic health conditions. Yoga has been 
shown to be effective in relieving symptoms of mental illness including depression, anxiety, 
obsessive-compulsive disorder, and schizophrenia. Overall, the studies comparing yoga and exercise 
seem to indicate that, in both healthy and diseased populations, yoga may be as effective as, or better 
than exercise at improving a variety of health-related outcome measures, including HRV, blood 
glucose, blood lipids, salivary cortisol, and oxidative stress. Furthermore, yoga appears to improve 
subjective measures of fatigue, pain, and sleep in healthy and ill populations. 
Stress :- 

The word stress has been taken from the Latin word ‘Stringere’ which intends to draw ‘Tight’ 
means creation of restlessness. Different words have been used as synonymously for stress such as 
anxiety, pressure, frustration, discomfort, uneasiness, malaise, exertion, fatigue, unrest & strain, etc. 
(Palmer, 1989) 

Stress is the way human beings react both physically and mentally to changes, events and 
situations in their lives. People experience stress in different ways and for different reasons. The 
reaction is based on your perception of an event or situation. If you view a situation negatively, you 
will likely feel distressed—overwhelmed, oppressed, or out of control. Distress is the more familiar 
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form of stress. The other form, eustress, results from a “positive” view of an event or situation, 
which is why it is also called “good stress.” Eustress helps you rise to a challenge and can be an 
antidote to boredom because it engages focused energy. That energy can easily turn to distress, 
however, if something causes you to view the situation as unmanageable or out of control. Many 
people regard public speaking or airplane flights as very stressful—causing physical reactions such 
as an increased heart rate and a loss of appetite—while others look forward to the event. It’s often a 
question of perception: A positive stressor for one person can be a negative stressor for another. 

Stresscauses :- 
Many things can cause stress. You might feel stressed because of one big event or situation in 

your life. Or it might be a build-up of lots of smaller things. 
• Feel under lots of pressure. 
• Face big changes in your life. 
• Are worried about something. 
• Don't have much or any control over the outcome of a situation. 
• Have responsibilities that you find overwhelming. 
• Don't have enough work, activities or change in your life. 
• Experience discrimination, hate or abuse. 

Symptoms of Distress:- 
Stress can be short-term or long-term. Both can lead to a variety of symptoms, but chronic 

stress can take a serious toll on the body over time and have long-lasting health effects. 
� Explicit talk about hopelessness, death, or suicide 
� Feeling out of control of one’s behaviors and emotions 
� Racing thoughts 
� Excessive dependence on others 
� Hypertension (high blood pressure) 
� Heart problems, such as palpitations 
� Sleep disturbances, whether it’s sleeping too much or an inability to sleep 
� Anxiety 
� Sexual problems. 

YOGA :- 
The word yoga or ‘Yuj’ has taken from the ancient language Sanskrit, which means ‘Union’. 

Yoga means – the union of individual consciousness as universal consciousness. Yoga is enlightened 
the mental and physical qualities and develop the consciousness of human beings in such a way that 
anyone can know about what is wrong and right. A high-level consciousness among people may help 
to identify the root cause of stress and other human behavioural weakness that are major sources 
responsible to create / produce stress. (Yogpeeth, 2017. Yoga Develop a man up to super 
consciousness level which is an absolute position in this universe so the importance of yoga is not 
limited to certain human behavioural qualities but also extended to manage the stress, leadership and 
personality & decision-making skills among peoples. 
Managing Stress through Yoga :- 
Asanas:- 

Asanas increases the awareness of various physical and physiological processes influenced 
by controlled stretching contraction and relaxation of various muscles, their co-ordination in 
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balancing and maintenance of Posture. These special patterns of postures that stabilizes the mind and 
the body through static stretching. Their aim is to establish proper rhythm in the neuromuscular tonic 
impulses and improve the general muscle tone. Asanas may be classified as meditative, cultural, and 
relaxative. 
Pranayama:- 

Pranayama practices similarly involve the manipulation of breathing mechanism along with 
the increased awareness of the pressure changes inside the cavity of chest and abdomen Holding the 
breath for a prolonged and comfortable time is an essential technique of pranayama. The main 
purpose of Pranayama is to gain control over the autonomic nervous system and through it influence 
the mental function.  
Meditation:  

This is the practice involving control of die mental functions, which start from the initial 
withdrawal of the senses from external objects to the complete oblivion of the external environment 
In the hierarchy of yogic practices, Meditation occupies the higher position. Dhyana or the 
Meditation practices increase the awareness of one's mental processes including the thoughts, 
emotions, memory etc. It can make, one aware how the constant restlessness at the level of mind 
contributes in the feeling of emotional stress feeling of constant fear and Insecurity. This increased 
awareness combined with the manipulative techniques of Dhyana practices, gradually restores the 
psycho-physiological functions back to its healthy, harmonious and balanced state. 
Kriyas: 

 These are purificatory process usually classified in to six divisions and called as shatkriyas. 
These are dauti, basti, Neti, trataka, nauli and kapalbhati. Kriyas bring control on different reflexes 
and establish psycho physiological balance. The modes of purification in the Kriyas are air, water, 
friction, and manipulating movements. The region of cleansing involved invarious kriyas is 
Nasopharyngeal, Orocranial, gastroaesophagel, anorectal and intestinal. 

Yoga practices begin at fee physiological levels, with control of fee reflexes, postures and 
respiratory functions. It then progresses through techniques of concentration to progressive control of 
mind Through proper conditioning by the regimen, several autonomic functions are also brought 
under control. Since mind has a great control on body, a pure mind will heal the body and thus a 
strong anti stress factors, unwanted thoughts and emotion leave fee mind. The level of tension is 
lessened, conflict will resolve and thus there will be a positive outlook and approach on life. 
Practicing Yoga may help to bring about a balance in different autonomic function so that function is 
optimized. Yoga has unique unilateral effect on sympathetic stimulation of heart that may have 
therapeutic value. Yogic breathing techniques have useful application in treating psycho-
physiological disorders with hemispheric imbalance and disorders with autonomic abnormalities. 

The practice of yoga involves forming various body postures, slow stretching movements, 
breathing exercises that can at times lead to progressive relaxation, imagery and meditation. All these 
specific techniques are meant for a specific purpose and they culminate into a higher awareness of 
what is happening to oneself during stress – emotionally, physically, mentally and energetically. One 
develops an understanding of each part of the body by being more aware of it. The practice includes 
paying attention to each and every part and therefore ensures a holistic therapy. 

CONCLUSION : 
Asana, meditation, perception, yoga and kriya affect thestress. If you do regular Asana, 

Dhyana ,Dharana ,Yoga and Kriya, you can see that the stress is greatly reduced. Yoga seems to 
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have a good effect on the above. Yoga has made significant contributions to many types of research 
.Therefore, yoga is an effective tool for reducing stress. It is important to practice yoga regularly, it 
requires consistency while doing yoga activities.Yoga sadhana is very important for controlling the 
stress. 

Yoga also improves our mental state, increases concentration, builds self esteem, and helps us 
to deal with stress in a positive way.Asanas, Pranayama, Kriyas and Meditation practiced regularly 
and with faith yield wonderful results. Yoga makes perfection in the action of an individual 
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TO INSPECT WHETHER STRESS MANAGEMENT 
INTERVENES THE CONNECTION BETWEEN REASON 

THROUGHOUT EVERYDAY LIFE AND SELF-
EVALUATED HEALTH STATUS 

 

Dr. Jyoti Motiram Gaikwad 
Director of Physical Education and Sports Saraswati College Kaij 

ABSTRACT :  
Background: To inspect whether stress management intervenes the connection between reason 
throughout everyday life and self-evaluated health status (SRH). 
Techniques: A cross-sectional review was led among 6500 professional teachers in 2021 at 
Maharashtra, India. Reason in life was evaluated through the Purpose in Life Subscale of the 
Psychological Well-being Scale. Stress management was evaluated utilizing the eight-thing poll 
adjusted from the Health-advancing Lifestyle Profile II. SRH was surveyed by the Suboptimal 
Health Measurement Scale Version 1.0. The intervention speculation was tried by the underlying 
condition model for way examination. 
Results: It was observed that reason in life had immediate and backhanded impacts on SRH. The 
way investigation showed the absolute impact (β = 0.563) of direction in life on SRH was involved 
an immediate impact (β = 0.319) and a circuitous impact (β = 0.244), which was interceded by stress 
management. 
CONCLUSION : By supporting the intercession theory, our outcomes demonstrate that stress 
management intervened the impact of direction in life on SRH. Upgrade of teacher's motivation 
throughout everyday life and improvement of preparing abilities of stress management ought to be 
joined in the system of working on teachers' health. 
KEYWORDS: purpose in life; stress management; self-rated health 
INTRODUCTION: 

Reason in life is a self-arranging life point that animates objectives, oversees practices, and 
gives a feeling of significance [1]. Investigations have discovered that higher reason in life is related 
with better wellbeing results and better self-evaluated wellbeing (SRH) [2]. SRH is a self-surveyed 
or self-saw wellbeing status, giving a decent impression of "emotional" or "saw" wellbeing [3], 
which centers around the assessment of a gathering's wellbeing status and a singular's prosperity. 
People with high reason in life unequivocally feel more accountable for their wellbeing [4-6] and 
trust in the capacity to impact their wellbeing [7]. Physiologically, a lot of proof has shown that 
people with high reason in everyday routine might experience longer, and have a diminished the 
danger of weakening conditions [8-10] and diminished mortality [11]. Mentally, a developing 
collection of studies shows that reason in life has solid relationship with mental prosperity and a low 
degree of burdensome side effects [12-14]. Socially, reason in life was additionally announced as 
emphatically connected with social combination and social quality [15]. Studies have shown that 
people with more significant levels of schooling had higher reason in life [16]. Educators, as 
designers of the human spirit, have high schooling as well as have the obligation to develop another 
age and they additionally add to the steadiness of society. Subsequently, teachers additionally have 
high reason throughout everyday life and exclusive requirements in their work execution, which are 
reflected by students' test scores and the quantity of students conceded to renowned schools. To 
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accomplish their motivation and assumption, they generally experience the ill effects of weighty 
obligation, unreasonable responsibility, time tensions and exclusive standards from both society and 
the understudies' folks. Contrasted with different occupations, educators were accounted for to have 
a more elevated level of stress [17]. Word related stress incites demolishing mental conditions for 
educators, and they were accounted for to have a higher commonness of mental distress [18]. 
Contrasted and other word related populaces, instructors in India announced the least fortunate SRH 
[19]. Consequently, heads, clinicians and specialists genuinely should take note of that working on 
teachers' abilities of stress management is by all accounts essential to improve their wellbeing. Stress 
management includes changing what is happening, managing issues, dealing with yourself, and 
setting aside a few minutes for rest and unwinding. Stress management is accounted for to be 
emphatically connected with better SRH [20]. Studies recommend that stress management is 
connected with further developed invulnerable capacity [21]. Great stress management capacity is 
additionally answered to be related with lower weight file and tranquil rest in the older [22], further 
developing persistent neck torment [23], decreasing medical care usage [24], prompting a more 
significant level of mental prosperity [25-27] and expanded social help from others [28]. People with 
better stress management can advance their wellbeing. Thusly, our theory is that stress management 
could be a possible illustrative component in the relationship between reason throughout everyday 
life and SRH. The current review planned to explore the connection between reason throughout 
everyday life, stress management and SRH and the impact of stress management on the connection 
between reason throughout everyday life and SRH in educators. 
Subjects andMethods 
Subjects and DataCollection 

A cross-sectional, engaging review was directed among 8000 approx. public school teachers 
during April to July 2021 in Maharashtra, India. Barely any regions were haphazardly chosen from 
Maharashtra State and are illustrative of monetary qualities, populace socioeconomics, and 
geographic dispersion. Then, at that point, every one of the essential and optional state funded 
schools in every space were picked. 1500 approx. extra members were taken out due to conflicting or 
possibly one-sided reacting, and absent or inadequate data. At last, 6500 teachers were remembered 
for the current investigation, bringing about a legitimate reaction pace of 84.3%. 
Measurement ofSRH 

SRH was evaluated through the Suboptimal Health Measurement Scale Version 1.0 (SHMS 
V1.0), which was created by our exploration bunch. As indicated by Indian examination information, 
the SHMS V1.0 has shown a phenomenal degree of content unwavering quality and legitimacy, 
upheld by Cronbach's alpha and parted half dependability coefficients of 0.917 and 0.831, separately 
[29]. These measurements show that SHMS has great dependability. The scale contains 39 things, 
relating to three subscales: (1) physiological manifestations (14 things); (2) mental side effects (12 
things); and (3) social indications (nine things), with four things for abstract wellbeing status, by 
which members are inquired: "What is your overall inclination as far as physiological/ mental/ 
social/ general wellbeing?" Items are appraised on a five-point Likert scale (i.e., "none", "every so 
often", "some of the time", "continually" and "consistently"), with every thing scored from 1 to 5. 
Changed scores are utilized to represent invert questions. Higher scores address better SRH status. 
The general size of Cronbach's alpha in this study was 0.935 with subscale alphas of self-appraised 
physiological (α = 0.854), mental (α = 0.891), and social (α = 0.872) wellbeing. 
Measurement of Purpose inLife 
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Reason in life was surveyed through the Purpose in Life Subscale of the Psychological Well-
being Scale [30,31], with high inward consistency for the six spaces (Cronbach's alpha's from 0.86-
0.93) and great test-retest dependability with Pearson item second coefficients more than a six-week 
time frame going from 0.81-0.88. The subscale comprised of three things: "Certain individuals 
meander capriciously through life, however I am not one of them"; "I carry on with life each day in 
turn and I don't actually ponder the future (switched)"; and "I in some cases feel as though I've done 
everything to do throughout everyday life (switched)". The reaction choice was altered as a four-point 
variable (from "emphatically clash" to "firmly concur". The complete reason in life scores ran 
somewhere in the range of 3 and 12. 
Estimation of Stress Management 

Stress management was estimated through an eight-thing survey (e.g., "I utilize a few abilities 
to manage my stress"), adjusted from the Health-Promoting Lifestyle Profile II, which was created by 
Walker [32]. The reaction was on a four-point Likert scale from 1 (never) to 4 (regularly). Absolute 
scores are determined; higher scores demonstrate better stress management. In the current review, the 
Cronbach's alpha worth was 0.808, contrasting well and past announced alpha qualities 0.75 [33]. 
Measurable Analysis 
  Illustrative insights including implies, standard deviations, and frequencies were determined. 
Bivariate connections were determined utilizing Pearson relationship coefficients to analyze 
connections among reason throughout everyday life, stress management, SRH and aspects of SRH. 
The primary condition model (SEM) for way investigation was built to dissect the immediate and 
backhanded impacts of direction in life on SRH. A model was set up with reason in life as the 
autonomous variable, SRH as the reliant variable and stress management as the intervening variable. 
Corroborative variable investigation (CFA) was run on the subscales. All importance tests were two-
sided, with p-values < 0.05 considered measurably critical. The investigations were led utilizing 
SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and AMOS 22.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) 
programming. 
RESULTS  
Sample Characteristics and Correlations between StudyVariables 

Sample characteristics are shown in Table1. Pearson’s correlation analysis of the purpose in  
life, stress management, SRH and dimensions of SRH scores are reported in Table2. Purpose in life 
had a strong and positive correlation with stress management (r = 0.589, p < 0.001), while it had a 
moderate and positive correlation with SRH (r = 0.462, p < 0.001), and self-rated physiological (r = 
0.302, p < 0.001), psychological (r = 0.448, p < 0.001) and social (r = 0.471, p < 0.001) health. Stress 
management showed a strong and positive correlation with SRH (r = 0.547, p < 0.001), self-rated 
psychological health (r = 0.511, p < 0.001), while it had a moderate and positive correlation with 
self-rated physiological  (r = 0.416, p < 0.001) and social (r = 0.498, p < 0.001) health. 
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Table 1. Sample characteristics (n = 6840). 
 
 

Variable 
Total (n =6840) 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

  

 
 

Table 2. Pearson’s correlation analysis between purpose in life, stress management, SRH and 
dimensions of SRH. 

Variables 1 2 3 4 5 6 

1. Purpose in life - 0.589 
*** 

0.462 
*** 

0.302 
*** 

0.448 
*** 

0.471 *** 

2. Stress management  - 0.547 
*** 

0.416 
*** 

0.511 
*** 

0.498 *** 

3. SRH   - 0.866 
*** 

0.915 
*** 

0.780 *** 

4. Self-rated physiological health    - 0.681 
*** 

0.463 *** 

5. Self-rated psychological health     - 0.655 *** 
6. Self-rated social health      - 

      

Confirmatory Factor Analysis of theSubscales 

Table 3 shows the results of the confirmatory factor analysis of the subscales. The 
standardized estimate of each item was generally >0.4 (p < 0.001). These statistics indicate that the 
items can reflect the subscales. The composite reliability (CR) of purpose in life, stress management, 
self-rated physiological, psychological and social health were 0.798, 0.813, 0.840, 0.876 and 0.861, 
respectively. The CRs were all >0.7, which revealed that the subscales have good internal consistency 
reliability andvalidity. 

 
Table 3. The confirmatory factor analysis of the subscales. 

Items Subscales Estimate S.E. Standardized 
Estimate C.R. p CR 

1 <— 
Purpose in 

life 

1.087 0.021 0.777 50.996 <0.001 
 

2 <— 0.94 0.019 0.713 50.048 <0.001 0.798 
3 <— 1 

 
0.772 

   
4 <— Stress 0.481 0.019 0.33 25.106 <0.001 

 

 n % 

Sex   

Male 2518 36.8 

Female 4322 63.2 

Marital status   

Single 552 8.1 

Married 6288 91.9 

Education level  

 
College degree or below 2093 30.6 

Bachelor degree or above 4747 69.4 

Age, mean (SD) 38.24 (7.46)  

Body mass index       22.45 (3.10)  

Purpose in life, mean (SD) 8.75 (2.17)  

Stress management, mean (SD) 20.29 (4.18)  

SHS, mean (SD) 65.42 (12.03) 
66.97 (13.35) 
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5 <— management 0.74 0.017 0.567 42.775 <0.001 
 

6 <— 0.64 0.016 0.516 39.041 <0.001 
 

7 <— 0.671 0.019 0.46 34.891 <0.001 0.813 
8 <— 0.715 0.018 0.539 40.769 <0.001 
9 <— 1.031 0.018 0.773 57.062 <0.001 

10 
<— 

1.033 0.018 0.787 57.901 <0.001 

11 
<— 

1 0.718 

12 
<— 

Self-rated 
physiological 

health 

0.677 0.025 0.402 26.658 <0.001 

13 
<— 

0.985 0.031 0.503 31.536 <0.001 

14 
<— 

0.89 0.036 0.371 25.007 <0.001 

15 
<— 

0.883 0.027 0.531 32.661 <0.001 

16 
<— 

0.966 0.029 0.542 32.933 <0.001 

17 
<— 

0.965 0.029 0.534 32.785 <0.001 

18 
<— 

1.191 0.032 0.669 37.786 
<0.001 
0.84 

0.84 

19 
<— 

1.235 0.034 0.636 36.743 <0.001 

20 
<— 

1.116 0.032 0.57 34.387 <0.001 

21 
<— 

0.932 0.029 0.511 31.868 <0.001 

22 
<— 

0.964 0.03 0.528 32.589 <0.001 

23 
<— 

0.873 0.029 0.478 30.371 <0.001 

24 
<— 

0.819 0.02 0.483 40.787 <0.001 

25 
<— 

1 
 

0.537 
  

26 
<— 

Self-rated 
psychological 

health 

1.692 0.05 0.611 33.823 <0.001 

27 
<— 

1.319 0.042 0.527 31.069 <0.001 

28 
<— 

1.313 0.042 0.535 31.36 <0.001 

29 
<— 

1.565 0.048 0.577 32.766 <0.001 

30 
<— 

1.397 0.042 0.593 33.225 <0.001 
 

31 
<— 

1.414 0.04 0.683 35.764 <0.001 0.876 

32 
<— 

1.788 0.049 0.712 36.306 <0.001 

33 
<— 

1.69 0.047 0.709 36.224 <0.001 

34 1.915 0.053 0.71 36.422 <0.001 
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<— 
35 

<— 
1.714 0.048 0.68 35.724 <0.001 

36 
<— 

1.126 0.031 0.46 36.231 

37 
<— 

1 0.483 

38 
<— 

Self-rated 
social health 

1.344 0.042 0.65 32.354 <0.001 

39 
<— 

1.741 0.052 0.692 33.343 <0.001 

40 
<— 

1.322 0.036 0.693 32.354 

41 
<— 

1.541 0.452 0.698 33.341 0.861 

42 
<— 

1.556 0.05 0.7 33.436 <0.001 

43 
<— 

1.422 0.036 0.617 37.057 <0.001 

44 
<— 

1.556 0.489 0.7123 37.052 

45 
<— 

1.652 0.493 0.7231 37.85 

46 
<— 

1 
 

0.458 
 

 Structural EquationModeling 

The structural equation model was constructed and is  shown  in  Figure1.  Table4provides 
path coefficients  between  various  structural  variables.  Fit  indices  of  the  model  are  presented in 
Table5,which revealed a good fit of the data with SRMR (standardized root mean square residual) < 
0.08, GFI (goodness-of-fit index) > 0.90, AGFI (adjusted goodness-of-fit index) > 0.90,  NFI 
(normed fit index) > 0.90, IFI (incremental fit index) > 0.90, TLI (Tucker-Lewis index) > 0.90,  CFI 
(comparative fit index) > 0.90, and RMSEA (root mean square error of approximation) < 0.08. From 
Figure1and Table4, purpose in life had a positive effect on SRH, which was mediated by stress 
management. The total effect (β = 0.563) of purpose in life on SRH was comprised of not only its 
direct effect (β = 0.319), but also the indirect effect (β = 0.244) generated by stress management. The 
standardizedestimationsofSRHonself-ratedphysiological(β=0.930),psychological(β=0.827)and 
social(β=0.802)healthwereall>0.7,whichindicatedthatself-ratedphysiological,psychologicaland social 
health can effectively reflect SRH. Therefore, stress management also partially mediated the effects 
of purpose in life on self-rated physiological, psychological and social health. 
Figure1.Thestructuralequationmodeloftherelationshipbetweenpurposeinlife,stressmanagement 

and SRH. (*** p <0.001). 
Table 4. The path coefficients between structural variables. 
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 Path  Estimate S.E. Standardized Estimate C.R. p 

Stress management <— Purpose in life 1.132 0.019 0.589 60.241 <0.001

SRH <— Purpose in life 1.817 0.09 0.319 20.13 <0.001
SRH <— Stress management 1.227 0.038 0.414 32.17 <0.001

Table 5. Fit indices for the structural models. 

2/df SRMR GFI AGFI PGFI NFI IFI TLI CFI RMSEA

25.721 0.011 0.997 0.978 0.133 0.996 0.997 0.983 0.997 0.06 

SRMR: standardized root mean square residual; GFI: goodness-of-fit index; AGFI: adjusted goodness-of-fit 
index;PGFI:parsimonygoodnessoffitindex;NFI:normedfitindex;IFI:incrementalfitindex;TLI:Tucker-Lewis index; CFI: comparative fit index; RMSEA: 
root mean square error ofapproximation 

DISCUSSION: 
The review expected to explore the connection between reason throughout everyday life, 

stress management and SRH, and the impact of stress management on the connection between reason 
throughout everyday life and SRH. In the current review, we found that reason in life decidedly and 
straightforwardly impacted SRH among teachers. Stress management likewise plays a halfway 
middle person job in the connection between reason throughout everyday life and SRH.Initially, 
reason in life had a positive and direct impact on SRH in our review. Relationship investigation 
likewise demonstrated that teachers showed a moderate however altogether sure connection 
between's motivation throughout everyday life and SRH. Past examinations have shown that people 
with high reason in life report better SRH [2] and have better wellbeing results (e.g., better 
insusceptible capacity, diminished danger of weakening conditions and mortality) [8,9,11]. 
Concentrates likewise show that reason in life has a solid relationship with mental prosperity [13]. 
Schaefer et al. [12] recommended that more prominent reason in life predicts a superior recuperation 
from negative boosts. Likewise, Pietrzak and Cook [14] observed that reason in life might assist with 
advancing mental strength in more seasoned veterans who have persevered through a critical number 
of life injuries. Moreover, reason in life was likewise answered to decidedly influence self-appraised 
social wellbeing. People with high reason in life have better friendly combination, social quality, 
social interest and more grounded social help [15]. These past discoveries were upheld by current 
discoveries. Besides, our information showed that reason in life impacted SRH by implication 
through the intervention of stress management. As far as anyone is concerned, this study is quick to 
show the interceding impact of stress management on the connection between reason throughout 
everyday life and SRH. On one hand, our investigation discovered that stress management was 
fundamentally straightforwardly impacted by reason throughout everyday life. It has been accounted 
for that people with higher reason in life have better abilities for managing stress and working with 
recuperation from stress [36], have more prominent impact over the capacity of the autonomic 
sensory system, and can diminish the improvement of uneasiness [37]. The outcomes likewise 
upheld these past discoveries. Then again, results demonstrated that stress management additionally 
altogether straightforwardly impacted SRH, which was in accordance with past examinations 
showing that people with better stress management practices announced better abstract wellbeing 
status [20].A few limits should be viewed as when deciphering results from the current review. To 
begin with, this study was of cross-sectional plan. A replication of the intercession impact in a 
longitudinal report is important to solidify the guessed headings of the causal connections inside the 
intervention model. Second, likewise with any self-report surveys, the information acquired in the 
current review might contain data predisposition. Future investigations should address these 
restrictions. 
CONCLUSIONS: 

In synopsis, our discoveries demonstrated that reason in life had immediate and aberrant 
impacts on SRH. The backhanded impact of direction in life on SRH was intervened by stress 
management. With respect to the job and significance of direction throughout everyday life and 
stress management, other than the upgrade of teachers' motivation throughout everyday life, the 
improvement of preparing abilities of stress management ought to likewise be fused in the technique 
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of working on teachers' wellbeing. 
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YOGA: ORIGIN, HISTORY AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

 

Dr. Jyotiram D. Chavan 
Director of Physical Education & Sport, Shri Yoganand Swami Arts College, Basmath. 

INTRODUCTION 
Spirituality in another word that in relevant to our discussion of Yoga as science. This word 

is yet to find acceptance as a popular idiom in the English language, although it is increasingly used 
in philosophical, inter religious and even socio-political forums. We have to mention serious efforts 
made by some Indian scholars to develop Yoga as a science. Here mention can be made to Shri 
Aurobindo and Acharya Vinoba Bhave. Yoga spirituality refers naturally to the quality of spirit, as 
opposed to that of matter. The relevant Latin root here is “Spirare ”meaning to breathe spirit is the 
very breath of life and spirituality may thus be taken as a fundamental quality deeper than those of 
the body, mind or intellect. 

Yoga, as a recognized virtual philosophy, common belief and is one of the first systematic 
expression of the metaphysical endeavors of our ancestors. It is a system, which owes its inheritance 
to the ancient Indians. It indicates a “Life Style” aimed towards the training of the physical, mental 
and emotional aspects of its adherents. The athletes’ body also responds to Pranayama by improving 
his health. 

According to Shri Joshi, ‘Yoga to be associated with the acquisition and exhibition of 
supernatural powers, requiring complete discipline of the mind and the body.’ 1 He has further 
explained the word “Yoga” as the noun form, derived from the root “Yujur” meaning to unite or to 
connect. Yoga has its own technology and also scientific basis. ‘It is an art, which aspires to broaden 
ones perspective and insight to achieve a state of personal enlightenment. The prescribed practice 
and procedures of Yoga, the need of life and attenuate the obstacles in acquiring the state of 
enlightenment.’2 

Yoga is also a method of self-realization which brings with the perfection of ones physical 
self and as perse to achieve a state of self-consciousness. According to Yogendra and Vaz, 
“Hiranaygarbha of the earliest. Vedic and upanishadic times, is regarded to have been the first to 
reveal Yoga.” 3  It was at that time described to be eternal, as well as the sum and substance of the 
conceptual science. [Maharashtra and Boghvadigita have also mentioned Yoga to be eternal 
(santana) and archaic (puratana). It is, therefore no wonder that from the anthological point of view, 
God himself, as attributed to have discovered Yoga.’4 

Most of the knowledge on yoga is in the form of the classical literature of different era and 
much of it is in Sanskrit language. Though quite distinct, at times the literary style in each era seems 
to be over developing. 
Origin, History & Development of Yoga 

The beginnings of Yoga were developed by the Indus-Sarasvati civilization in Northern India 
over 5,000 years ago. The word yoga was first mentioned in the oldest sacred texts, the Rig Veda. 
The Vedas were a collection of texts containing songs, mantras and rituals to be used by Brahmans, 
the Vedic priests.  

According to Dr. Ishwar   Basavaraddi ‘Several Thousand years ago, on the banks of the lake 
Kantisarovar in the Himalayas, Adiyogi poured his profound knowledge into the legendary 
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Saptarishis or "seven sages”.5 The sages carried this powerful yogic science to different parts of the 
world, including Asia, the Middle East, Northern Africa and South America. ‘Interestingly, modern 
scholars have noted and marvelled at the close parallels found between ancient cultures across the 
globe. However, it was in India that the yogic system found its fullest expression. Agastya, the 
Saptarishi who travelled across the Indian subcontinent, crafted this culture around a core yogic way 
of life.6  For many, the practice of yoga is restricted to Hatha Yoga and Asanas (postures). However, 
among the Yoga Sutras, just three sutrasare dedicated to asanas. fundamentally, hatha yoga is a 
preparatory process so that the body can sustain higher levels of energy. The process begins with the 
body, then the breath, the mind, and the inner self. 

Yoga is also commonly understood as a therapy or exercise system for health and fitness. 
While physical and mental health are natural consequences of yoga, the goal of yoga is more far-
reaching. Dr. Basavaraddi  says  "Yoga is about harmonizing oneself with the universe. It is the 
technology of aligning individual geometry with the cosmic, to achieve the highest level of 
perception and harmony.”7 

Yoga’s history has many places of obscurity and uncertainty due to its oral transmission of 
sacred texts and the secretive nature of its teachings. The early writings on yoga were transcribed on 
fragile palm leaves that were easily damaged, destroyed or lost. The development of yoga can be 
traced back to over 5,000 years ago, but some researchers think that yoga may be up to 10,000 
years.8 Yoga’s long rich history can be divided into four main periods of innovation, practice and 
development. 

Yoga was slowly refined and developed by the Brahmans and Rishis who documented their 
practices and beliefs in the upanishads, a huge work containing over 200 scriptures. The most 
renowned of the Yogic scriptures is the Bhagavad-Gîtâ, composed around 500 B.C.E. The 
Upanishads took the idea of ritual sacrifice from the Vedas and internalized it, teaching the sacrifice 
of the ego through self-knowledge, action (karma yoga) and wisdom (jnana yoga).9 

The practice of Yoga is believed to have started with the very dawn of civilization. The 
science of yoga has its origin thousands of years ago, long before the first religions or belief systems 
were born. In the yogic lore, Shiva is seen as the first yogi or Adiyogi, and the first Guru or Adi 
Guru. Several Thousand years ago, on the banks of the lake Kantisarovar in the Himalayas, Adiyogi 
poured his profound knowledge into the legendary Saptarishis or "seven sages”. The sages carried 
this powerful yogic science to different parts of the world, including Asia, the Middle East, Northern 
Africa and South America. Interestingly, modern scholars have noted and marvelled at the close 
parallels found between ancient cultures across the globe. However, it was in India that the yogic 
system found its fullest expression. Agastya, the Saptarishi who travelled across the Indian 
subcontinent, crafted this culture around a core yogic way of life. 
SUMMARY 

In the new age Yoga has become a new dimension of human health and this ancient Indian 
practice has become popular in the new world. The ancient seience of Yoga is finding wide 
acceptance all over the world as a means of maintaining and improving physical and mental health 
and as a means of self-realization as per Government of India’s National Educational Policy (1986). 
As a result, it is becoming increasingly popular answer to a large number of school and college 
students all over the country are performing same aspect of Yoga according to their curriculum. The 
performance of Yoga helps for development of complete man. It has been observed that, creation of 
human being is the supreme aim of education. It is found that the enlightened persons actually fulfill 
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the need of their times. That is an astonishing thing about them. What a people have knowingly or 
unknowingly been seeking as the fulfillment of an ideal becomes realized in the Divined Incarnation. 
84 In studies of Yoga the persons like Krishna is respected because he is treated as the divine source 
of incantation. 
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ABSTRACT  

The objective of the study was to know the effects of selected yoga training program on body 
composition of sportsman. For this study total 60 district level sports selected from district level 
sports school, the age group 12 to 17 years were selected for the study. 60 students equally divided 
into two groups i.e. 30 sportsmen in experimental Group and 30 sportsmen in Control Group. 
Selected yoga training was given to experimental group and no training given to control group. It 
was hypothesis that that there will be significant difference between selected yoga training program 
and Control Group on selected body composition such as fat mass and fat percentage. Statistical 
analysis was done of the raw scores and Mean, Mean Difference and Standard Deviation was found 
using “T” test and analysis of variance was set at 0.05% level of confidence, which is considered 
adequate for the purpose of the study. Total duration of training was 12 weeks. Study was indicated 
that selected yoga training program impact significant effect on fat mass. The study was also 
indicated that selected yoga training program impact significant effect on fat percentage, it mean the 
fat percentage was decreases by the selected yoga training program.  
INTRODUCTION:  

Yoga is a spiritual science for the integrated and holistic development of physical, mental and 
spiritual aspects of our well being. Yoga is originated in India many thousands of years ago and it is 
the oldest system of personal development in the World encompassing body, mind and spirit. Yoga 
has a deeper significant value in the development of the physical, mental and spiritual personality, 
whereas pure exercises only have a physical effect on the muscles and bones.  Yoga poses are also 
designed to tone and exercise the muscles of the body to eliminate excess fat, and make it more 
flexible and stronger. Yogic practice reduces the obesity and also reduces the risk factors associated 
with obesity. A study shows there was a significant reduction in total cholesterol and increase in 
HDL after twelve weeks of yoga practices.[20] Various researches suggest that yoga exercise 
improves the BMI of sedentary human beings including boys. Within the last decade the number of 
individuals participating in yoga has greatly increased. Yoga began in India thousands of years ago, 
but only recently gained popularity in the United States. This boom in popularity is apparent by the 
numerous fitness centers, colleges, studios, DVDs, and videos that provide yoga instruction. Yoga 
instruction can consist of practicing asanas, pranayama, relaxation, and meditation. Yoga is a 
physical and mental discipline that originated in Indian culture over 2,000 years ago. From 1997, the 
number of yoga practitioners significantly increased in the world. In addition, adults participating in 
a yoga intervention found that yoga was easily learned and performed. Once learned, yoga can be 
practiced at any time on an individual basis, thus reducing common barriers to physical activity such 
as time conflicts and poor weather. The physical practice of postures (Asanas) was originally 
intended to prepare the body for meditation. Asana is only one of the eight "limbs" of yoga, the 
majority of which are more concerned with mental and spiritual well-being than physical activity. 
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Fat mass (BMI) - A ratio of an individual’s body mass to their height squared. Used as a 
measure of body composition. Expressed in kilograms per meter squared (kg/m2). Body 
composition, the separation of body mass into fat free and fat mass, often expressed as a percentage 
of body fat.Obesity is a medical condition in which excess body fat has accumulated to the extent 
that it may have an adverse effect on health, leading to reduced life expectancy and/or increased 
health problems. It is a metabolic disorder which is affecting the people throughout the world and 
commonly caused by a combination of excessive food energy intake, lack of physical activity, 
genetic susceptibility, and other psychological problems, although a few cases are caused primarily 
by genes, endocrine disorders, medications or psychiatric illness.The negative health (obesity) 
consequences are less or more insulin resistance, chances of occurring type 2 diabetes, asthma, hyper 
tension, increase in high total cholesterol, low density lipoproteins, triglycerides and lowering the 
high density lipoproteins in blood, become sleep apnea, attaining early puberty, etc. Indexes 
associated with high risk in obese persons often return to normal with appropriate physical activities, 
dietary habits, and a small weight loss even when body weight and percentage body fat remain above 
recommended amounts.Today many boys and girls live at an overweight (obese) in underdeveloped 
or developing countries.  Fifty percent of chances that one parent is in obese and the boys too and if 
both, eighty percent chances of attaining obese. Those children who have BMI of above 95% 
percentiles are in obese. More children aged 2 to 5 years are obese, as are 17 percent of children aged 
6 to 19 according to the Centers of Disease Control and Prevention (CDC). It is also evident that 
increasing mortality rate during adolescent are due to childhood obesity. A 2008 study has found that 
children who are obese have carotid arteries which have prematurely aged by as much as thirty years 
as well as abnormal levels of cholesterol. The obese children were abused and teased by their same 
age group and also by their family members quite often. 
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY  

The objective of the study was to know the effects of selected yoga training program on body 
composition of sportsman. 

MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY  
For this study total 60 district level sportsselected from district level sports school, the age 

group 12 to 17 years were selected for the study. 60 students equally divided into two groups i.e. 30 
sportsmen in experimental Group and 30sportsmen in Control Group. Selected yoga training was 
given to experimental groupand no training given to control group. It was hypothesis that that there 
will be significant difference between selected yoga training programand Control Group on selected 
body composition such as fat mass and fat percentage.Statistical analysis was done of the raw scores 
and Mean, Mean Difference and Standard Deviation was found using “T” test and analysis of 
variance was set at 0.05% level of confidence, which is considered adequate for the purpose of the 
study. Total duration of training was 12 weeks. 

Table-1  
Showing the Difference of the Significance of the Means of Pre Test and Post Test of the 

experimental and Control Group in the body composition such as Fat mass 

Group Pre Test Post Test Mean Difference T-Ratio 

Experimental 
Groups 

2.95 2.42 0.53 3.22* 

Control Group 2.75 2.66 0.83 0.77 
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Level of Significance at 0.05 for one tail test (29) = 1.96 
In body composition such as Fat mass component experimental group Pre Test was 2.95 and 

Post Test mean was 2.42 mean differences was 0.53. Received “T” ratio was 3.22 which were found 
significant at 0.05 levels. While Control Group Pre Test was 2.75 and Post Test mean was 2.66 mean 
differences were 0.83 Received “T” ratio was 0.77 which were found not significant at 0.05 levels. 

Table-2 
Showing the Difference of the Significance of the Means of Pre Test and Post Test of the 

experimental and Control Group in the body composition such as Fat percentage 

Group Pre Test Post Test Mean Difference T-Ratio 

Experimental 
Groups 

12.27 10.96 1.31 5.88* 

Control Group 11.20 11.10 0.1 0.88 

Level of Significance at 0.05 for one tail test (29) = 1.96 
In body composition such as fat percentage component experimental group Pre Test was 

12.27 and Post Test mean was 10.96 mean differences was 1.31. Received “T” ratio was 5.88 which 
were found significant at 0.05 levels. While Control Group Pre Test was 11.20 and Post Test mean 
was 11.10 mean differences were 0.1 Received “T” ratio was 0.88 which were found not significant 
at 0.05 levels. 
Results of the study  
At the end of the study following results were found. 
1. At the end of the selected yoga training program in body composition such as Fat mass 

component the experimental group and control Group sportsmen was differ. So study was 
indicated that selected yoga training program impact significant effect on fat mass.  

2. At the end of the selected yoga training program in body composition such as fat percentage 
component the experimental group and control Group sportsmen was differ. So study was 
indicated that selected yoga training program impact significant effect on fat percentage, it 
mean the fat percentage was decreases by the selected yoga training program.  
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431514 Dist. Parbhani 
ABSTRACT:  
 Yoga has long been known to be a great antidote to stress. Yoga combines many popular 
stress-reducing techniques, including exercise and learning to control the breath, clear the mind, and 
relax the body. As yoga becomes increasingly popular, more and more people are discovering the 
benefits this ancient practice brings to their stressful lives. Establishing a consistent yoga routine is 
the best way to experience the difference yoga can make. Start with a stress management yoga 
routine that is intended for beginners who think they don't have time for yoga. 
 Yoga originated thousands of years ago in India to help people achieve spiritual enlightenment. 
Based on the idea that the mind and body are one, we believe that Yoga improves health by 
improving how we see the world, which calms the spirit and decreases stress. Now day, people 
practice Yoga to improve their physical, mental and spiritual wellbeing. There are different types of 
yoga that emphasize different aspects of the mind, body and spirit. 
INTRODUCTION:   

Stress is nothing but the normal response to dealing with changes and challenges in day to 
day life. In other words, stress can help you perform better under pressure, but constant stress can 
cause problems for your health. Stress causes the release of cortisol, the stress hormone, as well as 
adrenaline, which influences your blood pressure, heart rate, eating habits, sleep patterns, blood 
sugar levels, fat metabolism and your ability to fight-off illness. Long term stress can also increase 
your risk of heart attack or stroke and contribute to depression. 

While treating depression or another mental illness will generally require professional 
intervention, you’re the expert when it comes to self-care, the process of forming healthy habits and 
making positive changes to your daily routine to improve your emotional and physical health. Self-
care includes reducing and managing your stress, maintaining a healthy lifestyle through diet and 
exercise, and educating yourself about your illness. 

People often turn to drugs or alcohol to relieve or manage feelings such as stress, sadness, or 
anger. However, substance use can worsen or trigger anxiety or depression and make it much harder 
to recover. 
Key Words: 
 Stress, Yoga, diet, emotions, Healthy lifestyle, Reduce, Avoid, Increase, physical activity etc. 
Exercise: 
 Hatha Yoga is the physical practice of  yoga postures. There are many different types of hatha 
yoga: some are slow and more focused on stretching, others are fast and more of a workout. If you 
are looking to relieve stress, no one yoga style is superior, so pick one that meets your level of 
physical fitness and personality. Any exercise will help relieve stress by keeping the body healthy 
and releasing endorphins, natural hormones that make you feel better. Yoga also relieves stress 
through stretching. 

 When you are stressed, tension is stored in the body making you feel tight and often causing 
pain. 
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 The stretching of yoga releases tension from problem areas, including the hips and shoulders. 
Relief of low back pain is another common benefit. 
Breath Control: 
 Pranayama, or breath work, is an important part of any yoga practice and one that translates 
well to life off the mat. At the very least, yoga increases your awareness of the breath as a tool for 
relaxing the body. Although breathing is an involuntary act (you have to keep doing it to stay alive), 
you can choose to regulate the breath. Just learning to take deep breaths and realizing that this can be 
a quick way to combat stressful situations is amazingly effective. 
Clearing the Mind: 

Our minds are constantly active, racing from one thought to another, spinning possible 
scenarios for the future, dwelling on incidents from the past. All this mind work is tiring and 
stressful. 

Yoga offers several techniques for taming the monkey mind. One is breath work, as outlined 
above. Each breath is tied inextricably to the present moment; you are not breathing in the past or the 
future, but only right now. Focusing on each inhale and exhale to the exclusion of other thoughts is 
one way to clear the mind, It is also a basic meditation technique. In addition, the performance of 
yoga poses, or asanas, also acts as a form of meditation. The poses are so physical and have to be 
done with such concentration, that all other thoughts and worries are put to the side, giving your 
brain a much-needed break. 
Relaxation: 
 Each yoga sessions ends with five to ten minutes spent relaxing in corpse pose - savasana. 
While this enforced relaxation can be difficult at first, eventually it serves the purpose of a total 
release for both body and mind. Savasana transitions you back into the world feeling refreshed and 
equipped with the tools to combat stress in your daily life. Yoga Nidra is a practice that offers an 
opportunity for a longer, deeper period of relaxation and an introduction to meditation, which can 
also be a great stress reducer. 
CONCLUSIONS: 
 Yoga has an effective role in reducing stress, anxiety, and depression. Thus, it can be used as 
complementary medicine. 
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INTRODUCTION  
Yoga is a way of a better living. It ensures great or efficiency in work, and a better control 

over mind and emotions. Through yoga one can achieve both physical and mental harmony. Health 
is the greatest blessing of all. Health is not just the absence of disease. To enable the individuals to 
lead a life of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease 
or infirmity. Physical Education may provide the right direction and needed actions to improve the 
health of members of any community, society, nation and the world as a whole. An educational 
system encompassing the mental, emotional, social and physical dimensions of health becomes 
imperative to bring about all around development in children. 
YOGA MEANING  

Yoga is the movement of the body through different positions, postures, and poses 
AIM AND OBJECTIVES  

The aim of yoga is control over the mind. A man who can-not control his mind will find it 
difficult to attain divine communion, but the self-controlled man can attain it if he tries hard and 
directs his energy by the right means. The main aim of yoga is integrating the body, mind, and 
thoughts so as to work for good ends. Modern life style leads to diseases, which are mostly due to 
poor food habits, heavy daily routines and to air and water pollution in turn easily affect the human 
body. The main objectives of the Yogic practices are to make one free from diseases, ignorance, 
egoism, miseries the affiliations of old age, and fear of death etc. 
Dress 

 What is the dress proper for the asanas? The minimum possible dress is recommended. More 
area of our body should be exposed to the atmosphere. The dress should be lose and preferably 
elastic in nature prefer cotton materials to other kinds 
Time 

 It can be practiced both in the morning and in the evening. The morning session will be 
good, because during the mornings the atmosphere is pure and calm and it is very easy to focus our 
mind in a desired direction. 
Body 

Body should be clean, particularly our stomach, and intestine should be empty. Finish your 
morning routines, take your bath, and after 15 minutes, practice the asanas. The important 
instruction, the body should be light and fresh. Hence the asanas are done during in the early 
morning hours or during the evening. 
CONCENTRATION 

During the asana practice the concentration isa must it is easily achieved when you attempt to 
see the tip of the nose with your eyes or dry to see with your eyes the center of your forehead 
Initiation 
BENEFITS OF YOGA 

1. It develops the physical stability. 
2. It Strengthens the hamstring, calf, and back muscles. 
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3. It relieves the stiffness of joint, particularly at knee, hip and ankle. 
4. It strengthens the back and abdomen muscles. 
5. It develops the balancing power in the body. 
6. It reduces the excess fat in the sideways. 
7. It strengthens the ankles and tones the muscles of the legs. 

ASANAS  
Asanas-(Postures) Asanas means holding the body in a particular posture to bring stability to 

the body and poises to the mind. The Practice of asana brings firmness to the body and vitality to the 
body and mind. The people of ancient Greece believed in the principle. A sound mind in a sound 
body. By practicing asana one frees himself from physical disabilities and mental distractions. It’s a 
state of complete equilibrium of body, mind and spirit asanas may be of the following types 

Meditative Asanas   
Relaxation Asanas 
Cultural Asanas 

DIFFERENT ASANAS 
 Asanas are very useful and important from the view point of physical, mental and spiritual 

growth of an individual. Methods of Doing Asanas  
1. Sitting posture  
2. Standing posture  
3. Lying posture -Supine, Prone (Write any 3 Asanas with Photos, Method, Benefits) 

MEDITATION  
“The greatest factor for spiritual life is meditation. Meditation we feel our divine nature. We 

do not depend upon any external help in meditation. Meditation can bring about a true personal 
transformation. As you learn more about yourself, you'll naturally start discovering more about 
yourself Benefits to experience the benefits of meditation, regular practice is necessary. It takes only 
a few minutes every day. Once imbibed into the daily routine, meditation becomes the best part of 
your day! Meditation is like a seed. When you cultivate a seed with love, the more it blossoms. Busy 
people from all backgrounds are grateful to pause and enjoy a refreshing few minutes of meditation 
each day. Dive deep into yourself. 
CONCLUSION 

 Most people are in opinion that yoga refers to performing exercises to keep the body fit and 
trim. But it is more than that. The systematic yogic practices not only eliminate and control several 
diseases but also keep the mind perfect, clean and peaceful. That means the yogic practice gives both 
physical and mental perfection. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Stress management is a wide spectrum of techniques and psychotherapies aimed at 

controlling a person's level of stress, especially chronic stress, usually for the purpose of and for the 
motive of improving everyday functioning. Stress produces numerous physical and mental symptoms 
which vary according to each individual's situational factors. These can include a decline in physical 
health as well as depression. The process of stress management is named as one of the keys to a 
happy and successful life in modern society. Life often delivers numerous demands that can be 
difficult to handle, but stress management provides a number of ways to manage anxiety and 
maintain overall well-being. 

Despite stress often being thought of as a subjective experience, levels of stress are readily 
measurable; using various physiological tests, similar to those used in polygraphs. 

There are several models of stress management, each with distinctive explanations of 
mechanisms for controlling stress. Much more research is necessary to provide a better 
understanding of which mechanisms actually operate and are effective in practice. 
Historical foundations 
 Walter Cannon and Hans Selye used animal studies to establish the earliest scientific basis for 
the study of stress. They measured the physiological responses of animals to external pressures, such 
as heat and cold, prolonged restraint, and surgical procedures then extrapolated from these studies to 
human beings.  
 Subsequent studies of stress in humans by Richard Rahe and others established the view that 
stress is caused by distinct, measurable life stressors, and further, that these life stressors can be 
ranked by the median degree of stress they produce (leading to the Holmes and Rahe stress scale). 
Thus, stress was traditionally conceptualized to be a result of external insults beyond the control of 
those experiencing the stress. More recently, however, it has been argued that external circumstances 
do not have any intrinsic capacity to produce stress, but instead, their effect is mediated by the 
individual's perceptions, capacities, and understanding. 
Models 

The generalized models are: 
• The emergency response/fight-or-flight response by Walter Cannon (1914, 1932) 
• General Adaptation Syndrome by Hans Selye (1936) 
• Stress Model of Henry and Stephens (1977) 
• Transactional (or cognitive) Stress Model / stress model of Lazarus after Lazarus (1974) 
• Theory of resource conservation by StevanHobfoll (1988, 1998; Hobfoll& Buchwald, 2004) 
Transactional model 
 Richard Lazarus and Susan Folkman suggested in 1981 that stress can be thought of as 
resulting from an "imbalance between demands and resources" or as occurring when "pressure 
exceeds one's perceived ability to cope". Stress management was developed and premised on the idea 
that stress is not a direct response to a stressor but rather one's resources and ability to cope mediate 
the stress response and are amenable to change, thus allowing stress to be controllable.  
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Among the many stressors mentioned by employees, these are the most common: 
� Conflicts in company, The way employees are treated by their bosses/supervisors or 
company,Lack of job security,Company policies,Co-workers who don't do their fair share,Unclear 
expectations,Poor communication, Not enough control over assignments,Inadequate pay or 
benefits,Urgent deadlines,Too much work,Long hours,Time consumption,Uncomfortable physical 
conditions,Relationship conflicts,Co-workers making careless mistakes,Dealing with rude 
customers,Lack of co-operation,How the company treats co-workers. 
 In order to develop an effective stress management program, it is first necessary to identify 
the factors that are central to a person controlling his/her stress and to identify the intervention 
methods which effectively target these factors. Lazarus and Folkman's interpretation of stress focuses 
on the transaction between people and their external environment (known as the Transactional 
Model). The model contends that stress may not be stressors if the person does not perceive the 
stressors as a threat but rather as positive or even challenging. Also, if the person possesses or can 
use adequate coping skills, then stress may not actually be a result or develop because of the 
stressors. The model proposes that people can be taught to manage their stress and cope with their 
stressors. They may learn to change their perspective of the stressors and provide them with the 
ability and confidence to improve their lives and handle all of the types of stressors. 
Health realization/innate health model 
 The health realization/innate health model of stress is also founded on the idea that stress 
does not necessarily follow the presence of a potential stressor. Instead of focusing on the 
individual's appraisal of so-called stressors in relation to his or her own coping skills (as the 
transactional model does), the health realization model focuses on the nature of thought, stating that 
it is ultimately a person's thought processes that determine the response to potentially stressful 
external circumstances. In this model, stress results from appraising oneself and one's circumstances 
through a mental filter of insecurity and negativity, whereas a feeling of well-being results from 
approaching the world with a "quiet mind".  
 This model proposes that helping stressed individuals understand the nature of thought—
especially providing them with the ability to recognize when they are in the grip of insecure thinking, 
disengage from it, and access natural positive feelings—will reduce their stress. 
Techniques 
 High demand levels load the person with extra effort and work. A new time schedule is 
worked up, and until the period of abnormally high, personal demand has passed, the normal 
frequency and duration of former schedules is limited. 
 Many of these techniques cope with stresses one may find themselves withholding. Some of 
the following ways reduce a lower than usual stress level, temporarily, to compensate 
the biological issues involved; others face the stressors at a higher level of abstraction: 
• Autogenic training, Social activity, Cognitive therapy, Conflict resolution, Cranial release 

technique, Getting a hobby, Meditation, Mindfulness, Music as a coping strategy, Deep 
breathing, Yoga Nidra, Nootropics, Reading novels, Prayer, Relaxation techniques, Artistic 
expression, Fractional relaxation, Humour, Physical exercise, Progressive relaxation, Spas, 
Somatic training, Spending time in nature, Stress balls, Natural medicine, Clinically validated 
alternative treatments, Time management, Planning and decision making, Listening to certain 
types of relaxing music ,Spending quality time with pets,Techniques of stress management will 
vary according to the philosophical paradigm. 
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Stress prevention and resilience 
 Although many techniques have traditionally been developed to deal with the consequences 
of stress, considerable research has also been conducted on the prevention of stress, a subject closely 
related to psychological resilience-building. A number of self-help approaches to stress-prevention 
and resilience-building have been developed, drawing mainly on the theory and practice of 
cognitive-behavioral therapy.  
Measuring stress 
 Levels of stress can be measured. One way is through the use of psychological 
testing: The Holmes and Rahe Stress Scale [two scales of measuring stress] is used to rate stressful 
life events, while the DASS [Depression Anxiety Stress Scales] contains a scale for stress based on 
self-report items. Changes in blood pressure and galvanic skin response can also be measured to test 
stress levels, and changes in stress levels. A digital thermometer can be used to evaluate changes in 
skin temperature, which can indicate activation of the fight-or-flight response drawing blood away 
from the extremities. Deep neural network models using photoplethysmography imaging (PPGI) data 
from mobile cameras can accurately measure stress levels. Cortisol is the main hormone released 
during a stress response and measuring cortisol from hair will give a 60- to 90-day baseline stress 
level of an individual. This method of measuring stress is currently the most popular method in the 
clinic. 
Effectiveness 

Stress management has physiological and immune benefits.  
Positive outcomes are observed using a combination of non-drug interventions:  

� treatment of anger or hostility,autogenic training, talking therapy (around relationship or 
existential issues),biofeedback, Cognitive therapy for anxiety or clinical depression 
Acute stress 

Acute stress is the most common form of stress among humans worldwide. 
 Acute stress deals with the pressures of the near future or dealing with the very recent past. 
This type of stress is often misinterpreted for being a negative connotation. While this is the case in 
some circumstances, it is also a good thing to have some acute stress in life. Running or any other 
form of exercise is considered an acute stressor. Some exciting or exhilarating experiences such as 
riding a roller coaster is an acute stress but is usually very enjoyable. Acute stress is a short term 
stress and as a result, does not have enough time to do the damage that long term stress causes.  
Chronic stress 
 Chronic stress is unlike acute stress. It has a wearing effect on people that can become a very 
serious health risk if it continues over a long period of time. Chronic stress can lead to memory loss, 
damage spatial recognition and produce a decreased drive of eating. The severity varies from person 
to person and also gender difference can be an underlying factor. Women are able to take longer 
durations of stress than men without showing the same maladaptive changes. Men can deal with 
shorter stress duration better than women can but once males hit a certain threshold, the chances of 
them developing mental issues increase drastically.  
Workplace 
 All of us have some position in society, in the workplace, within the family, economic status 
and so on. Unfortunately, most of us are unwilling to accept where we are. Instead, we wish we were 
somewhere else, usually at a higher position. Managing that stress becomes vital in order to keep 
up job performance as well as relationship with co-workers and employers. For some workers, 
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changing the work environment relieves work stress. Making the environment less competitive 
between employees decreases some amounts of stress. That said, stress in the workplace doesn't 
always have to be negatively viewed. When managed well, stress can increase employees' focus and 
productivity. According to the Yerkes Dodson Law, stress is beneficial to human functioning, but 
only up to a point. People who experience too low levels of stress might feel under stimulated and 
passive; people experiencing stress that is at excessively high levels would feel overwhelmed, 
anxious, and irritable. Thus, establishing an optimum level of stress is key.  
 Organizational stress levels that an individual faces is dependent not just on external factors 
such as job characteristics or environment, but also on intrapersonal factors such as personality, 
temperament, and individual coping and thinking styles. Both aspects need to be managed well. 
 Some examples of stressors in the workplace can be their perception of Organization 
Commitment, which is the way an employee conceptualizes his/her reasons for staying in the 
organizations for either Affective, Continuance, or Normative reasons. Affective commitment to the 
organization is ideal, as it is the situation where an employee strongly identifies with the values and 
culture of the organization. While this is not directly telling of an employee's stress levels, genuine 
interest and enjoyment in the employee's work and work relations places the employee in a good 
position to manage stress well. Employees who stay in an organization for continuance reasons stay 
as a result of weighing the pros and cons, and then decide that the opportunity cost of leaving the 
organization is too high. Employees under this category might experience moderate levels of stress, 
as their reasons for staying is driven more by external rather than internal motivation. Employees 
who stay for normative reasons, however, are most likely to experience the highest levels of stress, 
as these are the employees who stay out of obligation and duty.  
 Salary can also be an important concern of employees. Salary can affect the way people work 
because they can aim for promotion and in result, a higher salary. This can lead to chronic stress.  
 In order to manage stress in the workplace, employers can provide stress managing 
programssuch as therapy, communication programs, and a more flexible work schedule. There have 
been many studies conducted demonstrating the benefits of mindfulness practices on subjective well-
being and work outcomes. Productivity, organization, and performance increase, while burnout rates 
decrease. 
Medical environment 
 A study was done on the stress levels in general practitioners and hospital consultants in 
1999. Over 500 medical employees participated in this study done by R.P Caplan. These results 
showed that 47% of the workers scored high on their questionnaire for high levels of stress. 27% of 
the general practitioners even scored to be very depressed. These numbers came to a surprise to Dr. 
Caplan and it showed how alarming the large number of medical workers becomes stressed out 
because of their jobs. Managers stress levels were not as high as the actual practitioners themselves. 
An eye opening statistic showed that nearly 54% of workers suffered from anxiety while being in the 
hospital. Although this was a small sample size for hospitals around the world, Caplan feels this 
trend is probably fairly accurate across the majority of hospitals.  
Stress management programs 
 Many businesses today have begun to use stress management programs for employees who 
are having trouble adapting to stress at the workplace or at home. Some companies provide special 
equipment’s adapting to stress at the workplace to their employees, like coloring diaries and stress 
relieving gadgets. Many people have spill over stress from home into their working environment. 
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There are a couple of ways businesses today try to reduce the stress levels of their employees. One 
way is through individual intervention. This starts off by monitoring the stressors in the individual. 
After monitoring what causes the stress, next is attacking that stressor and trying to figure out ways 
to alleviate them in any way. Developing social support is vital in individual intervention, being with 
others to help you cope has proven to be a very effective way to avoid stress. Avoiding the stressors 
altogether is the best possible way to get rid of stress but that is very difficult to do in the workplace. 
Changing behavioral patterns, May in turn, help reduce some of the stress that is put on at work as 
well. 
 Employee assistance programs can include in-house counseling programs on managing 
stress. Evaluative research has been conducted on EAPs that teach individuals stress control and 
inoculation techniques such as relaxation, biofeedback, and cognitive restructuring. Studies show 
that these programs can reduce the level of physiological arousal associated with high stress. 
Participants who master behavioral and cognitive stress-relief techniques report less tension, fewer 
sleep disturbances, and an improved ability to cope with workplace stressors.  
 Another way of reducing stress at work is by simply changing the workload for an employee, 
or even giving them more control as to when or where they work. Some may be too overwhelmed 
that they have so much work to get done, or some also may have such little work that they are not 
sure what to do with themselves at work. Improving communications between employees also 
sounds like a simple approach, but it is very effective for helping reduce stress. Sometimes making 
the employee feel like they are a bigger part of the company, such as giving them a voice in bigger 
situations shows that you trust them and value their opinion. Having all the employees mesh well 
together is a very underlying factor which can take away much of workplace stress. If employees fit 
well together and feed off of each other, the chances of much stress are minimal. Lastly, changing 
the physical qualities of the workplace may reduce stress. Changing things such as the lighting, air 
temperature, odor, and up to date technology.  
 Intervention is broken down into three steps: primary, secondary, tertiary. Primary deals with 
eliminating the stressors altogether. Secondary deals with detecting stress and figuring out ways to 
cope with it and improving stress management skills. Finally, tertiary deals with recovery and 
rehabbing the stress altogether. These three steps are usually the most effective way to deal with 
stress not just in the workplace, but overall.  

To evaluate workload, a number of tools can be used. The major types of measurement tools 
are: 

1. Performance-based measures; 
2. Subjective measures, like questionnaires which aviators answer themselves; and 
3. Physiological measures, like measurement of heart rate.  

Implementation of evaluation tools requires time, instruments for measurement, and software 
for collecting data.  
Measurement systems 
 The most commonly used stress measurement systems are primarily rating scale-based. These 
systems tend to be complex, containing multiple levels with a variety of sections, to attempt to 
capture the many stressors present in the aviation industry. Different systems may be utilised in 
different operational specialties. 
• The Perceived Stress Scale (PSS) – The PSS is a widely used subjective tool for measuring stress 

levels. It consists of 10 questions, and asks participants to rate, on a five-point scale, how 
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stressed they felt after a certain event. All 10 questions are summed to obtain a total score from 0 
to 40.[34] In the aviation industry, for example, it has been used with flight training students to 
measure how stressed they felt after flight training exercises.  

• The Coping Skills Inventory – This inventory measures aviators' skills for coping with stress. 
This is another subjective measure, asking participants to rate, on a five-point scale, the extent to 
which they use eight common coping skills: Substance abuse, Emotional support, Instrumental 
support (help with tangible things, like child care, finances, or task sharing), Positive reframing 
(changing one's thinking about a negative event, and thinking of it as a positive instead), Self-
blame, Planning, Humour and Religion. An individual's total score indicates the extent to which 
he or she is using effective, positive coping skills (like humor and emotional support); 
ineffective, negative coping skills (like substance abuse and self-blame); and where the 
individual could improve. 

• The Subjective Workload Assessment Technique (SWAT) – SWAT is a rating system used to 
measure individuals' perceived mental workload while performing a task, like developing 
instruments in a lab, multitasking aircraft duties, or conducting air defense. SWAT combines 
measurements and scaling techniques to develop a global rating scale. 

College 
 College can be a stressful time for many students, as they adjust to a new and unfamiliar 
environment while transitioning from adolescence to adulthood. Nearly 80% of college students 
report frequently dealing with daily stress. Sources of stress that influence college students’ stress 
levels include family and friends who are often physically further away, as well as changes in 
communication patterns with these individuals. Long-held beliefs (i.e. religious beliefs) as well as 
new opportunities for various behaviors (i.e. alcohol and drug use) are also significant influential 
factors. In addition to these potential sources of stress, college students are also faced with often 
rigorous academic demands. In order to manage this stress, students rely on many strategies 
including problem-focused and emotion-focused coping.  
 Problem-focused strategies employ action-oriented behavioral activities like planning, for 
example. Emotion-focused strategies involve the expression of emotion and often include the 
altering of expectations. Although problem-focused strategies have often been found to be more 
effective than emotion-focused strategies, both categories include coping mechanisms that 
effectively reduce the negative impacts of stress.  
 There are several practical examples of problem-focused or approach-based coping strategies. 
Notably, developing time management skills, avoiding procrastination, and goal-setting are 
associated with stress reduction. These skills allow students to better prioritize new responsibilities, 
leaving them more time for sleep and leisure activities, which have been shown to reduce stress. 
Additionally, working towards or maintaining healthy sleep habits helps individuals better cope with 
high levels of stress.  
 Several emotion-focused strategies have also been found to be effective in combating stress. 
Accommodation strategies that do not directly change the stressor, but rather change one's emotions 
surrounding the stressors, such as positive re framing, are widely associated with stress 
reduction. Strategies like finding humor and journaling—especially gratitude journaling—are also 
effective.  
 Without effective coping skills, students tend to engage in unsafe behaviors as a means of 
trying to reduce the stress they feel. Ineffective coping strategies popular among college students 
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include drinking excessively, drug use, excessive caffeine consumption, withdrawal from social 
activities, self-harm, and eating disorders. These ineffective strategies can be dangerous because they 
often become habitual, addictive, and sometimes fatal. For example, when college students turn to 
drinking as a way of coping with stress, they begin to drink larger quantities and more frequently, 
instead of just occasionally with friends. This can lead to alcohol poisoning, addiction, and other 
dangerous behaviors. The problems these coping methods create can cause more harm than good and 
often lead to more stress for the student.  
 Researchers have not found significant gender differences in regard to how men and women 
use problem-focused coping strategies. However, there is gender variation in regard to emotion-
focused coping. Women tend to use emotion-focused coping strategies more often than men on 
average. However, men do report using one emotion-focused coping strategy more often than 
women—mental disengagement in the form of alcohol use. Overall, women report higher stress 
levels than men, specifically for social relationships, daily hassles, finances, self-imposed stress, 
frustration, and academics. This could be because women are often more in-tune to their emotions 
and are more comfortable expressing their feelings.  
 While stress for college students is part of the transitional experience, there are many 
strategies that students can use to reduce stress in their lives and manage the impacts of stress. Time 
management skills which encompass goal setting, scheduling, and pacing are effective approaches to 
reducing stress. Additionally, students should keep up their physical and mental health with regular 
exercise, healthy eating, good sleep habits, and mindfulness practices. There are several services, 
such as counseling and therapy, available to students that can be accessed both on and off campus to 
support stress management and overall student wellbeing. 
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ABSTRACT :   

The purpose of this research study was Effects of Yoga Training and Circuit Training on the 
Strength of Players. In this research study, Mr. B. of Amreli city. N. Virani Secondary and Higher 
Secondary Girls School was selected. The Gajera Sankul has about 150 players. Out of them 90 

player sisters were selected by random sampling method. The selected subjects were randomly 
classified into three groups, 30 in the yoga group, 30 in the Circuit group, and 30 in the controlled 
group. The force in the measurement scale was measured by the hanging test. The purpose of the 
research presented is to find out the effects on the physical fitness and IQ on the yoga training group 
and Circuital training group of the players. One Way Analysis of Covariance test. Was verified. The 
conclusion was as follows. There was a significant improvement in the hanging test of subjects 
selected from the systematic twelve (12) week yoga training and Circuit training program.   
INTRODUCTION 

When we study the Indian tradition, we understand the yoga principles had been the 
foundation for Indian culture. The word ‘Yoga’ itself comes from a Sanskrit word meaning ‘yoke’ or 
‘union’. It conveys the idea of harnessing oneself to a discipline and at the same time of unifying the 
parts of the self, body, mind and spirit. Yoga has a complete message for humanity. It has a message 
for the human body. It has a message for the human mind and it has also a message for the human 
soul. Yoga is a very ancient discipline. It is recognized as one of the most important and valuable 
gifts of the Indian heritage. Today the world is looking to yoga for solving the various problems men 
are facing. At no time in the past yoga has attracted so much attention from people in so many places 
in the world as it today. Yoga is an indigenous physical and mental training. French scholar, Masson 
Ural, has described yoga as the permanent basis of Indian culture. Hence it has its varieties and 
diversions as it has its right and discipline, the different kinds of yoga have played a vital role in 
forming the spirit of modern India. 

Circuit training is very important for development of elements necessary for muscular fitness. 
Trainee has to do 8 to 12 exercises in this circuit training. The cycles for each type of exercise are 
also fixed. The sequence of exercises is also fixed. The resting time after finishing one exercise is 
also fixed. After completing the first exercise, 8 to 12 exercises are to be taken in sequence of 
second, third and next without stopping for a while. In this way, one cycle of circuit training is 
completed. Generally, three to five cycles are planned according to need of the players in the circuit 
training. After the player had finished the first cycle, the rest is given according to training 
weightage. Weight lifting exercises, other obstructive exercises, calisthenics, race, swimming or 
stretching exercises etc. are included in the circuit training. 

The aspects such as higher level of speed, endurance, muscular power, motion co-ordination, 
pliability etc are very important in sports and games. Physical fitness is considered more important 
than other aspects for players. It is very difficult to get success in sports such as handball, basketball, 
volleyball, hockey, athletics etc without having essential aspects of physical fitness. So, speed and 
motion co-ordination are very important in any sport or game. 
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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY : 
The purpose of this research study was to Effects of Yoga Training and Circuit Training on 

the Strength of Players. 
SELECTION OF THE SUBJECT :  

In this research study, Mr. B. of Amreli city. N. Virani Secondary and Higher Secondary 
Girls School was selected. The Gajera Sankul has about 150 players. Out of them 90 player sisters 
were selected by random sampling method. The selected subjects were randomly classified into three 
groups, 30 in the yoga group, 30 in the Circuit group, and 30 in the controlled group.  

Measurement Criterion : 
Sl. Variables Test Measrement 
1 Strength Flex Arm Hang Time (Second) 

Statistical process: 
The purpose of the research presented is to find out the effects on the physical fitness and IQ 

on the yoga training group and Circuit training group of the players. One Way Analysis of 
Covariance test. Was verified. 
Result of the Study: 

Table – 1 
Means and Analysis of Covariance of Flex Arm Hang Test for yoga training, Circuit and 

Controlled Group  

Test 

Group Variation covariance analysis 

Yoga 
Training 

Circuit 
Training 

Controlled 
Sum of square 

(SS) 

Degree 
freedom 
(df) 

Mean 
sum of 
square 
(MSS) 

F 

Per test 
Mean  

11.703 11.943 11.718 
A 1.089 2 0.545 

0.411 
W 115.355 87 1.326 

Post test 
Mean  

13.968 14.554 11.997 
A 107.644 2 53.822 

33.967* 
W 137.856 87 1.585 

Adjusted 
Mean  

14.016 14.468 12.036 

A 100.040 2 50.020 

41.951* 
102.541 86 1.192 

*Significance Level at ‘F’  = 0.05 (2, 87) = 3.101 & (2, 86) = 3.103 
The ‘F’ ratio of the pre-test was found to be 0.411 in Table 1 above. Which was not found to 

be meaningful at the level of (3.101) 0.05 compared to the table value. The ‘F’ ratio of the post test 
was found to be 33.967. Which was found to be meaningful at the level of (3.101) 0.05 compared to 
the table value. The ‘F’ ratio of the adjusted median was found to be 41.951. Which was found to be 
meaningful at the level of (3.103) 0.05 compared to the table value. The difference between the 
median and the radical difference is shown in Table-2. 
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Table - 2 
Means and Least Significant Difference of Flex Arm Hang Test for Yoga training, Circuit 

Training and Controlled Group 
Mean 

Mean Difference 
Critical 

Difference Yoga Training Circuit Training Controlled 

14.016 14.468 
 

0.453 

0.558 14.016 
 

12.036 1.979* 

 
14.468 12.036 2.432* 

   *Significance Level at 
According to the above table 2, the Circuit training group saw a significant improvement 

(2.432). Yogasana training group then showed improvement at (1.979) level. The experimental 
fitness of the Circuit training group and the yoga group training group showed a more meaningful 
effect of the training given to the Circuit training group. Significant effect of experimental fitness 
was observed in both experimental groups, Circuit training group and yogasana training group as 
compared to the control group. Significant effect of experimental fitness was not observed between 
the two experimental groups. But the effect of experimental fitness was observed on both 
experimental groups compared to the control group. 
CONCLUSION : 

There was a significant improvement in the Flex Arm Hang test of the subjects selected from 
the systematic twelve (12) week Yoga Training and Circuit training program.   
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INTRODUCTION  –  
The aim of yoga is attainment of physical mental & health. He has recommended Eight stages 

of yoga discipline. However when the Stress undermine both our mental and physical health they are 
bad. The most important benefit of yoga is the physical and mental therapy. We cannot alway's 
control them but can learn how to Face them and to this end yoga is as good. an invention it has ever 
been. yoga have tremendous benefits for stress management and overall health while there are many 
different yoga that are effective each brings something Some yoga may feel more comfortable for 
you than other. Our lines today abound with tension Stress is our body internal reaction to external 
Stimuli coming from the environment stress is everywhere. People working in every place develop 
emotional with result in stress 
1)  Stress : Stress is a felling we have when under pressure. In good stress people do all work 
smoothly but immediately in pressure it is good health just the right amount of stress is stimulating 
and healthy. 
2)  Yoga : Yoga and breathing practice your-brain and improve the performance of your brain. 
Yoga originated in India the word yoga is derived from the yoga. A stressed mind cannot think 
clearly. Yoga keeps you stress free and heples helps your handle things better. Yoga breathing 
considered a very important is Process as it is the most vital means of yoga however should not be 
confused with Pranayama it is Important for stress relief. The physical activity to keep internal and 
external part of body healthy and fit is called yoga. In yoga we talk about proactive where as in sport 
emphasis is placed upon in training, yoga an ancient indian sciences aim to bring about function. All 
harmony between body and mind through three, main proactive asana pranayama and meditation 
sports and yoga are often seen in opposition by nature of the quiet approach in yoga. 

The most important benefit of yoga. Anything the proses a challenge to our wellbeing is a 
stress Some stresses get you going and they are good for you. The term Stress has been derived from 
the Latin word stringers which mean to draw light yoga is quite effective and easy to do these not 
only exercise the limbs and vital organs improving their disease resistance capacity in fact yoga is 
the medicine of the body which can restore the vigor of the vital organs like the heart mental health 
of success sports efficiency in work and performance Physical wellbeing of body. A stressed mind 
cannot think clearly yoga relieves stress of thoughts. The physical to keep Internal of body healthy is 
called yoga. The yoga improves Self Confidence. 
3) Management : It is easily applied by anyone who wants to use it.  Elasticity of body 
increases. It is a natural byproduct of all our activities life is a dynamic process and thus forever 
changing stressful our body responds to acute stress by chemicals requires no special equipment state 
of increased equipment stress is the state of increased arousal necessary for on organism to defend 
itself at a time of danger to a certain point stress. 
 There are many proven skill that we can use to manage stress. This is know as the fight 
response of the body which is mediated by adrenaline and other stress. Activity used to control 
particular things. The word stress derived from the latin word stringy which means to be drawn light 
stress can be defined as fallows in medical terms stress is described as a physical stimulus that can 
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produce mental tension when you are under stress your adrenal gland releases corticosteroids which 
are blood stream stress is an integral part of our lines.   It gives you a new perspectin on things and 
rational thinkings.  It is important process for cellular division that helps bodies to function normally. 
CONCLUSION :   

• Blood pressure in normal Condition active body. Physical Fitness is very good. To improve 
physical health. 

• Yoga techniques is very good in stress managemat. Increases capacity of thinking. A stressed 
mind cannot think clearly 
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ABSTRACT 

Good health has traditionally been viewed as freedom from disease. While everyone agrees 
that the absence of illness is one part of being healthy, it doesn’t indicate whether you are in a state 
of well being. Lack of yogic exercise is mainly responsible for much health complication in children 
young and old age persons. To prevent these health troubles, a proper fitness is essential for 
everyone. Fitness should be a key component in anybody’s life simply for the fact that it makes you 
feel better.Living a healthier life can not only extend our life, it can also improve the quality. Feeling 
physically better and having control over our own life can greatly increase our mental health as 
well. Although there are some aspects of physical and mental health that are beyond an individual’s 
(and science’s) control, there are many things that people can do to improve their quality of life. 
Key words :yogic exercise and wellness. 
INTRODUCTION  

 Yogic Exercise as an physical activities of and through human movement where many 
of physical and educational objectives are achieved by means of big and small muscles activities 
involving sports, games, gymnastics, dance and exercise. 
Definition on health and wellbeing 
 The world health organization defines health as a state of complete physical, mental and 
social well being and not merely the absence of disease of infirmity. Eating right, exercising, and 
sleeping well play an equal role in the prevention of infections and diseases. However, a good sense 
of self, a loving support network and the pretrial for continuedpersonal growth is also important to 
our overall wellbeing. Well being has objective and subjective components. The objective 
components are relative to such concerns as standard of living and level of living. The subjective 
components of well being are referring to as quality of life. 
Need of Yogic Exercise 
1. It is also important for catharsis reasons with mean releasing of energy, emotion, tension or 

frustration and some people let off their extra steam by participating in various games and 
sports which are part of physical activity. 

2. It is important for aesthetic reasons as by participation in physical fitness prgrammes like 
gymnastics and dance, beauty and grace is cultivated in the movement. 

3. Yogic exercise teaches us the value of physical fitness and how to become physically fit. 
4. Yogic exercise also teaches us the value of ethical behaviour in sporting situations. 
5. Yogic exercise teaches us various physical actives that can be practiced now in later life such 

as motor skills for the games and sports of volleyball, tennis, swimming and so on. 
6. It is important as it provides us the knowledge of our bodies from musculoskeletal, 

physiological and biochemical point of view. 
7. During old age, yogic exercise is important to prevent and treat various ailments and disease. 
8. It is beneficial during adulthood to maintain good health and fitness. 
9. Yogic exercise is needed throughout the life for proper growth and development. 
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10. Yogic exercise is needed because due to advanced technology the lifestyle of proper becomes 
sedentary and they become passive entertainer. 

Importance of yogic exercise 
 Yogic exercise provide a unique opportunity for individual to acquire physical, social and 
personal benefits that can help them throughout their lives., individuals athletes generally do better in 
schools. 
Playing of yogic exercise: 
1. Improve physical fitness. 
2.  Improve confidence through learning skills and success 
3. Help individuals learn to control their impules this is necessary for success in sport as well as 

social relationships. 
4. Help build friendships 
5. Start lifetime interest 
6. Help individual learn about rules and fair play 
7. Help individual to cope with winning and losing 
8. Help individuals do better at school work. 
9. Children and young people can enjoy the competition and still be learning skills. Some 

children at 11-12 years age are showing special talent at and interest in a particular sport and 
can benefit from individual coaching. 

10. Children and young people need to learn about how to behave when playing winning and 
losing.  

11. Yogic exercise at the 10-12 years stage can involve trips away with a team and opportunities 
for team leadership. 

12. It is important not to push any young people beyond what they are physically ready for and to 
find out about what is appropriate in relation to their age and the sport they are playing. 

Benefits of yogic exercise 
 It is widely acknowledged that yogic exercise is essential to individual’s growth and 
development. Yogic exercise activity can have a positive impact on individual’s physical, mental, 
and social well-being. In particular, yogic exercise is likely to have an impact on individuals 
achievement, readiness to learn, behaviour and self esteem. Positive experiences with yogic exercise 
at a young age also help lay the foundation for healthy, produce lives. Research also indicates that 
individuals are in danger of developing serious diseases associated with obesity, which can result 
from a lack of recreation activity. The researcher reveals that the following benefits can be taken 
from yogic exercise.  

The following are benefits taken from the research on this subject. 
Benefits 
1. Along with the diabetic diet, regular yogic exercise will decreased the lipid levels in blood 

circulation. 
2. Regular yogic exercise, will strengthen the cardio vascular system. 
3. It restricts the acidosis which is dangerous sign for diabetic coma. 
4. It causes for more oxygen supply and nutrients to the pancreas for better function. 
5. It decreases the adhesion nature of platelets and regulates the heparin secretion in blood 

vessels. 
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6. It controls hypertension and plaques in coronary arteries causes for atherosclerotic injury may 
leads to myocardial infraction. 

7. Micro-vascular diseases can also be avoided by regular yogic exercise. 
Social acceptance 
 Regular yogic exercise has been shown to reduce the morbidity and mortality from many 
chronic diseases. Millions of people in the world suffer from chronic illnesses that can be prevented 
or improved through regular yogic exercise. Despite the well known benefits of yogic exercise, most 
individual lead a relatively sedentary lifestyle and are not active enough to achieve these health 
benefits.  A sedentary lifestyle is defined as engaging in no leisure time yogic exercise. 
 Participation in yogic activities can help young people make friends and gain acceptance 
from their peers. Regular yogic exercise, fitness are exercise and critically important for the health 
and well being of people of all ages. Research has demonstrated that virtually all individuals can 
benefit from regular yogic exercise, whether they participate in vigorous exercise or some type of 
moderate health enhancing yogic exercise. Even among frail and very old adults, mobility and 
functioning can be improved through recreational activity. Therefore, physical fitness should be a 
priority for all ages. 
Enjoyment of yogic exercise 
 If yogic exercise are fun, young people are more likely to participate in them. Also, an 
enjoyable yogic exercise can be more appealing to young people than a less engaging sedentary one. 
Development of competence in yogic skills: Young people enjoy and gain confidence from 
developing and demonstrating physical fitness and movement skills. 
Wellness 
 The term wellness was first used by a physician named Halbert L. Dunn, who published a 
small booklet entitled “High Level Wellness” in 1961. Dr. Dunn saw wellness as a lifestyle approach 
for pursuing elevated states of physical and psychological well being. He described it as a disciplined 
commitment to personal mastery. Wellness, as a state of health, is closely associated with our 
lifestyle. Each person has a responsibility to provide for such health essentials as good nutrition, 
proper weight control, exercise and controlling of risk factors such as smiling, alcohol and drug 
abuse. 
Benefits of wellness 
1. High self esteem and a positive outlook 
2. A foundation philosophy and a sense of purpose 
3. A strong sense of personal responsibility 
4. A good sense of humor and plenty of fun in life 
5. A concern for others and a respect for the environment 
6. A conscious commitment to personal excellence 
7. A sense of balance and an integrated lifestyle 
8. Freedom from addictive behaviours of a negative or health inhibiting nature 
9. A capacity to cope with wheatear life presents and to continue to learn  
10. Grounded in reality 
11. Highly conditioned and physically fit 
12. A capacity to love and an ability to nurture 
13. A capacity to manage life demands and communicate effectively 
Components and determinants of well being  
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1. Physical : movements  
2. Spiritual : belief 
3. Social : interaction 
4. Intellectual : knowledge 
5. Occupational : Work 
6. Emotional : feeling 
CONCLUSION  
 The benefits to fitness and wellness make us to live much healthier life. It helps us to deal 
successfully with the difficult situations arising in our day to day life. Today everyone knows that 
life because more faster and if we want to go with that speed we should be fit physically as well as 
mentally. Stress, obesity, diabetes, acidity and much more diseases are the gift of our unhealthy 
lifestyle. Due to lack of recreational activities not only elders but youngster are also facing plenty of 
problems in their life. If we want to avoid it then the only answer is yogic exercise and wellness.  
Recommendations  
 Regular yogic activity is a life saving activity.; it keeps the cardio-vascular system always 
healthier and protects from the effect of hyperglycemia or hyperlipidemai in diabetics patients. Daily 
quality and quantity of yogic exercise is an important part of a citizens comprehensive, well rounded 
program and a means of positively affecting life long. Health and well being. Daily yogic exercise 
may be incorporated into the whole day in a variety of ways. For instance, twenty minutes or more of 
yogic exercise during a scheduled health would meet the daily yogic exercise requirement. Since 
yogic exercise is only one component of a complete health program. Integrating yogic exercise into 
other working areas is one appropriate strategy. 
REFERENCES: 
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YOGA AS SILENCE 
 

Dr. Narayan N. Jaybhaye 
Dept.Of Sports Sanjeevani College Chapoli 

 

INTRODUCTION 
A Seed in the womb of mother earth lies in silence absorbing nourishment and other natural 

blessings until its expanded soul bursts forth into blossom. The spirit of genius, nurtured in the 
bosom of quiet contemplation, awaits patiently its appointed hour of awakening. Silence, the great 
unseen power, the miracle of life, works upon our character with strange contrast. At times it 
overwhelms us with its oppressive stillness, and again it falls upon our heart as a shower of 
refreshing raindrops on a sultry summer day. How often silence acts as a tonic, invigorating and 
reviving our dull sprit. Then at other times its effect upon us is like that of a narcotic, putting our 
life’s energies into a state of morbid sleep. All great forces of nature work in contrast.  

In the world of religion and philosophy the practice of silence plays a most vital part. It 
creates an atmosphere and enables the seeker to find access to an inner sanctuary entirely hidden 
from the restless and turbulent material world. Whenever we are listening to fine music if someone 
speaks or makes a noise we are distracted, jarred by it, and often we lose the subtle beauty of the 
music. Similarly in spiritual study of our attention is diverted we receive little or no benefit. That is 
the reason why the idea of complete silence before spiritual study is strongly advocated by many of 
the great schools of thought. We can easily see its technical reason, how it aids us in the act of 
concentration, but its more profound significance is in the unfoldment of our higher nature. Even 
today, we find that many places of worship maintain rigid silence in order to create an atmosphere so 
needful for spiritual devotion and prayer. We can never hear the language of the soul if our ears are 
filled with the loud noises of the world. One of the sufi mystics express the import of this beautifully. 
“Be silent that the Lord who gave thee language may speak, for as He fashioned a door and lock, He 
has also made a key. . . . I am silent. Speak Thou, O Soul of Soul of Soul.”    
Importance of study    

All the mystic teachers and illumined sages emanate a peculiar atmosphere of calm and quiet 
dignity. In India some of the great seers completely refrain from speech and yet they exert a most 
potent influence upon the lives of their followers. One of the first forms of spiritual discipline the 
neophytes have to undergo is the practice of silence. They never speak before their teachers unless 
they are asked to do so. What is the most direct blessing they receive through it? It makes their mind 
receptive and whatever it receives it can easily assimilate. The necessity of this is felt even in our 
secular education. Unless the mind is receptive any amount of time expended in study is of very little 
avail. It is interesting to note how Madame Montessori in her system of education advocates this idea 
of silence. Its value was felt in India from time immemorial and was widely practiced from child-
education to the advanced Vedic revelation. This mode of living and thinking, however, is quite out 
of fashion with our modern life and habit. There are some who even feel a strong aversion to it and 
this is because they confuse the idea of silence with dullness and inaction. 

The aim silence is not to free our mind from thought and assume a state of emptiness and 
passivity. On the contrary silence becomes a definite factor for our efficient and concentrated 
thought. Silence means co-ordination of our body, our mind, and all our faculties to such an extent 
that every particle moves in one rhythm. In this state all our aspirations and ideals work in harmony, 
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so much so that there is no friction. You can verify this in connection with machinery: that which 
avoids friction most makes the least noise and endures the longest. In the world of life and all forms 
of activity, we find this to be true. The life that moves without in harmony and friction is the most 
efficient life. A man whose mind is well-ordered and whose whole system is well-organized is 
always finding something of interest within himself. He does not offer his opinion to others because 
he has found something within. He has become quite, and through his balance of mind and attitude 
he is always discovering an inner interest. That is what the Indo-Aryans recognized as the most 
essential factor in all forms of study. No one can study successfully unless he has the power of 
concentration and co-ordination, and this power cannot be achieved unless we come to an attitude of 
silence. A silent being is a very restful being. Even in a household we find that a person who is calm, 
composed and thoughtful radiates a powerful influence. Nervously disorganized people find a great 
source of rest rough him.   

One of the most interesting phenomena that taken place in connection with the practice of 
silence is that the mind evolves creative genius. For instance when a person who is used to intense 
activity and outer diversion for his pastime and pleasure is thrown suddenly on his own inner 
resources, if he is not thwarted by it, his mind will have a peculiar reaction and he will discover his 
inherent reserve and originality. This also is true in connection with children’s education. If we do 
not try to keep their minds altogether occupied with artificial toys and noisy games, they will work 
and invent newer ones, and this quickening of the inner faculties is the gist of true education. We 
think better when our mind is not weighted down by matter. We see more clearly when our eyes are 
focused on a single objective and nothing is more efficacious towards this end than the practice of 
silence.  

All wise people realize that the deeper part of our nature can only be expressed effectively 
when our outer being is still. That is why so often they retire from the crowd. They are not taken to 
offer their opinions. They think deeply and act quietly. We frequently misunderstand people of this 
type who are not constantly active like ourselves. We imagine that their lives are wasteful because 
they are not forever engaged in outer occupation; but we can never measure the good that radiates 
from a calm and contemplative spirit. Phillips Brooks expresses this beautifully; “Certainly, in our 
own little sphere, it is not the most. Among the common people whom we know, it is not necessarily 
those who are busiest, not those who, meteor-like, are ever on the rush after some visible charge and 
work. It is the lives, like the stars, which simply pour down on us the calm light of their bright and 
faithful being, up to which we look and out of which we gather the deepest calm and courage.It 
seems to me that there is reassurance here for many of us who seem to have no chance for active 
usefulness. We can do nothing for our fellow-men. But still it is good to know that we can be 
something for them; to know that  no man or women of the humblest sort can really be strong, 
gentle, pure and good, without the world being better for it, without somebody being helped  and 
comforted by the very existence of that goodness;   
CONCLUSION : 

Therefore silence and patience go together. Silence has a wonderful creative power. Make a 
study of the lives of great men. They conceive an idea but they do not go out and shout it before the 
world, they think silently and work quietly until they realize their ideal.  

If we can form the habit of devoting a certain time to silent relaxation, it will have a very 
definite beneficial effect upon both our physical and moral being. When in course of our daily round 
of duties we find ourselves growing physically tired or mentally tense, if we can take an attitude of 
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relaxation and co-ordinate our thoughts, discarding all feelings of vexation and unrest, we shall feel 
restored and refreshed. It will even enable us to do our work better. How often people go to bed after 
their day’s labor and do not rest. The next morning they wake up feeling very weary, without any 
sense of freshness or repose. What is the cause of it? Theywere not working at night. No, but they 
were worrying about their work. They took their work, all their worries and anxieties, to bed with 
them  

There are delicate things in our life, most potent and most vibrant, but we fail to perceive 
them because we lack in delicacy of feeling. When we are distracted by visible material glamour we 
miss our mark, but in that hour of silent co-ordination, when all our faculties are in perfect tune, we 
realize that we are part of the cosmic being. It is in this hour we find the fullness of our life, for then 
our little life has become united with the great life, and our little mind with the cosmic mind. Only at 
such moments when the finite and infinite are so commingled does our mind stand apart in 
speechless silence and unspoken wonder. 
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“YOGA FOR PERSONALITY DEVELOPMENT” 

Mr. Kapil  H. Khalasi 
Research scholar, S.G.G.U. Godhra 

INTRODUCTION:  
Yoga is an ancient art based on an extremely subtle science, that of the body, mind and soul. 

The prolonged practice of yoga will, in time, lead the student to a sense of peace and feeling of being 
at one with his or her Environment. 

Yoga is more than just form of exercise; it is a holistic experience that benefits the body, 
mind and spirit. “The body is your temple, keep it pure and clean for the soul to reside in.” it is a 
general observation that is loses money for health. He loses his physical and mental health while 
running after the money. Yoga is the most reliable, cheap, and time tested technique to cope up with 
above mentioned problems, it has become the need of the hour. 

Development of personality is an important issue. Personality starts developing since birth, 
but it assumes great importance during adolescence, when reorganization of personality takes place. 
Personality is a very common term which is used in our day-to-day life. It tells us what type of 
person one is. We know that each person generally behaves consistently in most of the situations. 
The examples of this consistency can be seen in a person who remains friendly or a person who is 
generally kind or helpful in most situations. Such a consistent pattern of behavior is termed as 
personality. It can be called as the sum total of behavior that includes attitudes, emotions, thoughts, 
habits and traits. This pattern of behavior is characteristic to an individual. Personality development 
in an individual is a process that involves patterns of changes or movements that begin at the 
conception and continues throughout his/her life span. Development is a multi-dimensional process 
that consists of evolution of personality on several dimensions. It is a multidirectional process 
characterized by both growth and decline. During infancy, childhood, adolescence and early 
adulthood, growth is the centre-stage of all development. However, as the person grows into middle 
and late adulthood, maintenance and regulation become more important and are more sought after 
(Santrock, 2007) .  

Yoga is a spiritual science for the integrated and holistic development of our physical, mental 
and moral-spiritual aspects of being. The philosophy of Yoga is practical and applicable in our day-
to-day living. Yoga has been documented to normalize physiological function and recent advances in 
the field of research have shown that it has sound scientific basis. Personality development is a 
multi-dimensional phenomenon. 
What is Yoga?  

The word Yoga is derived from Sanskritword‘Yog’,which means ‘Jod’ in Hindi or 
‘Joining’inEnglish.Thisisjoiningof‘Jivatam’(Human)with‘Parmatma’(God).ThroughthepraciceofYog
a,onecanhave Self-realization and achieve God. ‘Yog’ word became Yoga in English. For a simple 
person, Yoga is another form of physical exercise. By doing physical exercises, one can develop only 
body muscles. But through Yoga, one achieves the conditioning of even all the internal organs like - 
heart, brain, spleen, liver, lungs, intestines, etc. Apart from these vital organs, through Yoga all the 
glands, like -thyroid, pituitary and pineal  gland of the brain, function better. 
          Yoga is practical aid, not a religion. Yoga is an ancient art based on a harmonizing system for 
development ofthe body, mind, and spirit. The regular practice of yoga will not only lead you to a 
sense of peace and well-being, but will also give you a feeling of being at one with the nature. In the 
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present time, more and more people, especially the Westerners, are resorting to Yoga to find a cure 
for chronic health problems and attain a peace of mind. They are also curious about knowing what 
exactly is Yoga and what all are included in it. Although many of us are well aware of the health 
benefits of Yoga, not everyone knows about the origin and exact definition of Yoga. It is a popular 
belief that Yoga merely includes stretching andwarmup exercises. 

Originated in ancient India, Yoga typically means 'union' between the mind, body, and spirit. 
It involves the practice of physical postures and poses, which is also referred to as 'asana' in Sanskrit. 
As the name suggests, the ultimate aim of practicing Yoga is to create a balance between the body 
and the mind and to attain self-enlightenment. To accomplish it, Yoga makes use of different 
movements, breathing exercises, relaxation technique, and meditation. Yoga is associated with a 
healthy and lively life style with a balanced approach.  

The oldest physical discipline in existence known to humanity, the Yoga brings stability to 
the body and the wavering mind. It increases the lubrication of joints, ligaments, and tendons of the 
body. Studies in the field of medicine suggest that Yoga is the only form of physical activity that 
provides complete conditioning to the body because it massages all the internal organs and glands. It 
reduces the risk of many diseases. Yoga can create a permanently positive difference to the lifestyle 
of anybody practicing it on a regular basis.  

Yoga is a perfect way to ensure overall health and physical fitness. Through meditation, 
breathing exercises (called pranayams); you can banish all your stress and lead a healthy life. In fact, 
it is one of the best remedies known to humankind, for curing chronic ailments that are otherwise 
difficult to be cured by other medications. People suffering from backaches and arthritis are often 
suggested to do asanas that concentrate on the exercise of the muscles at the strategic locations. 
Pranayamas are the best breathing exercises toincreasethecapacityoflungs.  

The amazing thing about Yoga is that its positive effects on the health and mind are visible 
over time. Another specialty about Yoga is its wide choice of asanas. Depending upon the stamina 
and overall health, you can choose from the mild pranayamas and asanas to high-intensity asanas. It 
is a medication without the actual use of medicines. Moreover, no visible side effects are associated 
with the practice of Yoga on a regular basis. All you need to know is the most appropriate asanas 
according to the ability and structure of your body. Also, you need to know the right way of 
performing the asanas, because any wrong attempt can cause sprains and injuries.  

Conscious connection to something allows us to feel and experience that thing, person, or 
experience. The  experience of connectionism a state of yoga, a joyful and blissful, fulfilling 
experience.  

There is no single definition of yoga. To experience truth through yoga, we must study its 
classical definitions and reflect on our understanding of it.  
            If we wish to connect to the intuitive, creative part of us and realize the eternal Self, we need 
to consider what yoga really is. Each definition of yoga reveals a part of the ocean of knowledge and 
experience that forms the yogic path. 
Meaning of Yoga: 

The world yoga is derived from the Sanskrit root you which means to join or to yoke the 
related meaning is to focus attention on your to use in the philosophical terms, the union of the 
individual self jivatma, with the universal self, paramatma, is yoga. Most people know that the 
practice of yoga makes the body strong and flexible. It is also well known that yoga improves the 
functioning of the respiratory circulatory, digestive and hormonal systems. Yoga also brings 
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emotional stability and clarity of mind, but that is only the beginning of the journey to Samadhi or 
self-realization, which is the ultimate aim of yoga.  
The yogic Approach:  

Yoga is a philosophy of life, not merely asana or physical postures for physical health. 
Through your yoga practice, you can gain a broader perspective in self-realization. No matter what 
religion you practice, like any religion, yoga can be a bridge to enhancing your spirituality. The 
magic yoga mantra for maintain fitness a few regulatory principles converting five important 
processes of life:  

(1) The diet and eating habits 
(2) Thinking or cognitive process 
(3) Behavioral processers or routines 
(4) The conduct the moral fiber 
(5) Sleep or circadian rhythm    

Harmony of Body & mind: 
Asanas cater to the need of each individual according to his or her specific constitution and 

physical condition. They involve vertical, horizontal and cyclical movements, which provide energy 
to the system by directing the blood supply to the areas of the body which need it most. In yoga, each 
cell is observed, attended to and provided with a fresh supply of blood, allowing it to function 
smoothly. The mind is naturally active and dynamic, while the soul is luminous. The practice of yoga 
stimulates and changes emotional attitudes, converting apprehensiveness into courage, indecision 
and poor, judgment into positive decision making skills, and mental instability into confidence and 
mental equilibrium. 
Yoga & Physical Fitness  

Most type of exercise is competitive yoga, although non-competitive, is nevertheless 
challenging. The challenge is to one’s own will power, it is a competition between one’s self and 
one’s body. Exercise usually involves quick and forceful body movements. It has repeated actions 
which often lead to exertion, tension, and fatigue. Yoga asanas, on the other hand, involve 
movements which bring stability to the body, the sense, the mind, the conscience. The very essences 
of an asana are steady movement, a process that dose not simply end but finds fulfillments in 
tranquility.  
States of mind: 

The mind is the vital link between the body and the consciousness. The individual can live 
with awareness, discrimination, and confidence only once the mind is clam and focused yoga is the 
alchemy that generates this equilibrium. 
Yoga can be practiced any age: 

With advancing age, physically vigorous exercise cannot be performed easily because of 
stiffening joints and muscles that have lost tone. Isometric exercise, for example, cannot be practiced 
with increasing age, as they lead to sprained muscles, painful joints; the great advantage is yoga is 
that it can be practiced by anyone, irrespective of age sex and physical condition. 
Benefits of yoga: 

� Provide a holistic approach towards your welfare. 
� Help to improve your strength and flexibility. 
� Help in removal of toxins in the body & aid in relaxations. 
� Help to reduce the weight. 
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� Help in hearing and nourishing the body. 
� Also clam your mind. 
� Gives clarity to your thought. 
� It does not need any special place or equipment or clothes. 
� Yoga can enhance concentration. 
� Also release the stress from body. 

CONCLUSION: 
Yoga is a process to control and development the mind and body to gain good health, balance 

of mind and self-realization. Proper understanding and practice one can reach the optimum level to 
keep physical fitness. Balance between exercise diet and relaxation will provide the sound mental 
and physical capacities. Though yoga has the potential power to make up healthy, add to our vigor, 
still most people lack the knowledge of systematic practice of yoga. 

The practice of yoga helps to change a person’s mental attitude in a positive way. And thus in 
this way it helps in overall improvement of our personality. 
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ABSTRACT  
 Yoga is a good way to build muscle tone and strength

build muscle, improve your flexibility, improve your posture, and help you maintain a healthy 
weight. Help improve general wellness by relieving stress, supporting good health habits, and 
improving mental/emotional health, sleep, and balance
physical health of human being.  Therefore, the main object of this research paper is to explore the 
various health benefits of yoga on the life of human being.  
on traditional and contemporary literature for yoga, along with scientific articles available on yoga 
and exercise.  In the context of asanas, yoga resembles more of a physical exercise, which may lead 
to the perception that yoga is another kind of physical exercise. 
can be beneficial for all areas of health
KEYWORDS :- Yoga; asana; physical exercise;
INTRODUCTION 

Yoga is one of the best ways to stay fit and healthy. It can be used to improve health, 
flexibility, strength, posture, and so much more. It is not only a rewarding physical activity, but it is 
also a holistic lifestyle that promotes emotional well
been a popular way of exercising, and for good reason: it’s a low impact holistic workout, it’s 
accessible to just about anyone, and it calms the mind and reduces stress. The poses are easily 
adaptable, so you can do them regardless of your age, level of fitness or physical limitations.
can be your only exercise, depending on the
Is yoga enough to be your only form of physical exercise?

When it comes to a workout, many people are under the impression that only those who do 
high-intensity activities like running and weightlifting are the ones that get results. In reality, there 
are many other kinds of exercises that are extremely helpful f
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Yoga is a good way to build muscle tone and strength. By regularly doing 
build muscle, improve your flexibility, improve your posture, and help you maintain a healthy 

Help improve general wellness by relieving stress, supporting good health habits, and 
improving mental/emotional health, sleep, and balance.  Yoga has the strong impact on mental and 
physical health of human being.  Therefore, the main object of this research paper is to explore the 
various health benefits of yoga on the life of human being.  A narrative review is undertaken based 

al and contemporary literature for yoga, along with scientific articles available on yoga 
and exercise.  In the context of asanas, yoga resembles more of a physical exercise, which may lead 
to the perception that yoga is another kind of physical exercise.  Thus, Yoga is a great activity that 
can be beneficial for all areas of health—physical, mental and emotional. 

Yoga; asana; physical exercise;  

Yoga is one of the best ways to stay fit and healthy. It can be used to improve health, 
flexibility, strength, posture, and so much more. It is not only a rewarding physical activity, but it is 

that promotes emotional well-being and good mental health.  Yoga has always 
been a popular way of exercising, and for good reason: it’s a low impact holistic workout, it’s 
accessible to just about anyone, and it calms the mind and reduces stress. The poses are easily 

do them regardless of your age, level of fitness or physical limitations.
can be your only exercise, depending on the type of classes you’re taking and their 
Is yoga enough to be your only form of physical exercise? 

When it comes to a workout, many people are under the impression that only those who do 
intensity activities like running and weightlifting are the ones that get results. In reality, there 

are many other kinds of exercises that are extremely helpful for the body, even if they are low 
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. By regularly doing yoga, you can 
build muscle, improve your flexibility, improve your posture, and help you maintain a healthy 

Help improve general wellness by relieving stress, supporting good health habits, and 
Yoga has the strong impact on mental and 

physical health of human being.  Therefore, the main object of this research paper is to explore the 
A narrative review is undertaken based 

al and contemporary literature for yoga, along with scientific articles available on yoga 
and exercise.  In the context of asanas, yoga resembles more of a physical exercise, which may lead 

Yoga is a great activity that 

Yoga is one of the best ways to stay fit and healthy. It can be used to improve health, 
flexibility, strength, posture, and so much more. It is not only a rewarding physical activity, but it is 

and good mental health.  Yoga has always 
been a popular way of exercising, and for good reason: it’s a low impact holistic workout, it’s 
accessible to just about anyone, and it calms the mind and reduces stress. The poses are easily 

do them regardless of your age, level of fitness or physical limitations. Yoga 
you’re taking and their intensity.   

When it comes to a workout, many people are under the impression that only those who do 
intensity activities like running and weightlifting are the ones that get results. In reality, there 

or the body, even if they are low 
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impact, like yoga and walking. In general, it is best to do more than one type of workout to ensure 
you strengthen and move the maximum amount of muscles and joints in your body. 
OBJECTIVES  

• To explore the benefits of yoga on physical and mental fitness of human being 
• To study about relation between yoga and human health. 

CONEPTUAL STUDY 
Health 

 Health is the level of functional and metabolic efficiency of a living organism. The World 
Health Organization (WHO) defined human health in its broader sense in its 1948 constitution as "a 
state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or 
infirmity." This definition has been subject to controversy, in particular as lacking operational value, 
the ambiguity in developing cohesive health strategies, and because of the problem created by use of 
the word "complete", which makes it practically impossible to achieve.  Other definitions have been 
proposed, among which a recent definition that correlates health and personal satisfaction.  An 
alternative approach focuses on avoiding definitions, which demand  precise descriptions of the term. 
Instead, following a three-year global conversation, convened by Alex Jadad,  "health"  has  been  
conceptualized  as  the  ability  to  adapt  and  self  manage  when individuals and communities face 
physical, mental or social challenges. 
Fitness   

Physical fitness is a state of health and well-being and, more specifically, the ability to 
perform aspects of sports, occupations and daily activities. Physical fitness is generally achieved 
through proper nutrition, moderate-vigorous physical exercise, and sufficient rest.   Fitness may refer 
to:  

• Fitness (biology), an individual's ability to propagate its genes  

• Fitness (magazine), a women's magazine, focusing on health and exercise  

• Fitness and figure competition, a form of physique training, related to bodybuilding  

• Fitness approximation, a method of function optimization evolutionary computation or 
artificial evolution methodologies  

• Fitness (biology), an individual's ability to propagate its genes  

• Fitness (magazine), a women's magazine, focusing on health and exercise  

• Fitness and figure competition, a form of physique training, related to bodybuilding  

• Fitness approximation, a method of function optimization evolutionary computation or  
1. Fitness (biology), an individual's ability to propagate its genes. 
2. Fitness (magazine), a women's magazine, focusing on health and exercise  
• Fitness and figure competition, a form of physique training, related to bodybuilding 
         Fitness (magazine), a women's magazine, focusing on health and exercise  
• Fitness and figure competition, a form of physique training, related to bodybuilding 
          Fitness (magazine), a women's magazine, focusing on health and exercise  
• Fitness and figure competition, a form of physique training, related to bodybuilding 
3. Fitness (magazine), a women's magazine, focusing on health and exercise. 
4. Fitness and figure competition, a form of physique training, related to bodybuilding. 
5. Fitness approximation, a method of function optimization evolutionary computation 

or  
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6. Fitness approximation, artificial a method of function optimization evolutionary computation 
or evolution methodologies. 

7. Fitness function, a particular type of objective function in mathematics and computer science. 
Mordinity Some Problems  

Stress  
1. Anxiety 
2. Depression 
3. Obesity 
4. Debates  
5. High blood pressure 
6. Muscular problems 

MEANING  
        The word 'yoga' means "to join or Yoke together". It brings the body and mind together to 
become a harmonious experience. Yoga is a method of learning that aims at balancing "Mind, Body 
and Spirit". Yoga is a practice with historical origins in ancient Indian philosophy. 
THE BASICS OF YOGA 

The philosophy and practice in all forms of YOGA is embedded in the following eight 
principles 

1. Yama Control of the Mind 
2. Niyama Follow rules 
3. Asana Postures 
4. Pranayama Controlled Breathing 
5. Pratyahara Complete relaxation 
6. Dharana Attain consciousness of the body 
7. Dhyana Concentration and Awareness 
8. Samadhi State of Absolute Awareness 

VARIOUS FORMS OF YOGA PRACTICE  
� Health yoga: is the path of physical fitness or yoga of postures. 
� Bhakti Yoga: is the path of the heart or the yoga of devotion. 
� Dhyana Yoga: is the path of meditation and contemplation. 
� Jnana Yoga : is the path of learning and knowledge. 
� Karma Yoga: is the path of action or selfless service. 
� Nada Yoga: is the Yoga of inner sound. The sound of the Universe. 
� Yoga Nidra: is the yoga to achieve perfect sleep 

IMPORTANCE OF YOGA  
In the present-day world, the diseases of psycho-somatic origin, such as hyper-tension, heart-

diseases,  asthma,  diabetes,  insomnia  are  increasing  very  fast  and  the  modern  medical science 
has failed to cure these diseases. After a lot of scientific experiments done on patients undergoing 
yogic treatment, it has been found to be the most effective treatment for all these ailments. Here lies 
the importance of yogic practice. It is found to be the best means of leading a tension-free  life,  
which  keeps  men  free  from  physical,  mental,  as  well  as,  psycho-somatic disorders. Yoga 
education is  a holistic education which  includes physical, mental, emotional, intellectual,  moral,  
spiritual,  social  as  well  as  environmental  education,  due  to  which  the practitioner of yoga 
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becomes healthy in the true sense of the term. Other than yoga, there is no such system which 
prepares a man holistically and therein lies the importance of yoga.  
BENEFITS OF YOGA  

Yoga is a form of exercise that originated in ancient India and is practised widely across the  
world  today.  Yoga  not only  enhances  your physical  strength but  also contributes largely towards 
your mental health and spiritual growth. Looking at the popularity of yoga, Hon’ble Prime Minister 
Narendra Modi suggested at the UN Assembly that yoga be given a special day as it is beneficial for 
everyone and making it a world event would help in spreading awareness about its benefits. So, on 
21st June 2015, World Yoga  Day  was  observed  for  the  first  time  across  the  world  and  has  
since  been  celebrated annually. Yoga not only keeps you fit but also has a lot of long-term benefits 
when you make it an integral part of your lifestyle. Some benefits of yoga include: 
1. Better posture  

Yoga helps in keeping the spine erect, enabling you to sit straight  and not slouch. It also  
helps alleviate the stress on your spine, exerted through incorrect posture. Consistent practice of  
Yoga helps in keeping the spine strong and prevents fatigue.  
2. Improved bone health  

Many postures in yoga require you to lift your own  weight which helps in making the bones 
stronger and helps ward off osteoporosis.  
3. Increased blood flow  

The inverted and twisting nature of Yoga poses wring out the venous blood from the internal 
organs and allow oxygenated blood to flow. This also boosts the haemoglobin and red blood cells 
count.  
4. Improved heart health  

When you  practice Yoga regularly, you  get  your heart into  the  aerobic range. This  not 
only lowers the risk of heart attack but also relieves depression.  
5. Lowered blood pressure  

The savasana (corpse pose) helps people with hypertension. This pose is said to be have 
resulted in great improvement in people with high blood pressure. 
HOW YOGA WORKS IN OUR BODY- A SCIENTIFIC SCENARIO  

Blood flow & oxygen supply of whole body increases through yoga, thus every part of body 
gets more energy. 
ROLE OF YOGA IN HEALTH AND FITNESS  

Yoga take place main role in three areas that is 
1. Physical 
2. Psychological and 
3. Spiritual 

1. PHYSICAL  
1. Flexibility: Yoga helps the body to become more flexible, bringing greater range of motion to 

muscles and joints, flexibility in hamstrings, back, shoulders, and hips. 
2. Strength: Many yoga poses support the weight of own body in new ways, including balancing on 

one leg (such as in Tree Pose) or supporting with arms increases strength. 
3. Better Breathing: Most of us breathe very shallowly into the lungs and don't give much thought 

to how we breathe. Yoga breathing exercises, called Pranayama, focus the attention on the breath 
and improve lung capacity and posture, and harmonize body and mind which benefits the entire 
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body. Certain types of breath can also help clear the nasal passages and even calm the central 
nervous system, which has both physical and mental benefits. 

4. Disease Eliminator: Yoga has the power to prevent and eliminate various chronic health 
conditions in women similar to men. 

5. Heart Disease: With less stress and blood pressure chances of cardiovascular diseases are 
prevented. Increasing blood circulation and fat burning results in lowering cholesterol. 

6. Diabetes: Yoga stimulates insulin production and reduces glucose to prevent diabetes. 
7. Gastrointestinal: Yoga improves the gastrointestinal functions in women effectively. 
8. Metabolism: Yoga helps women to stay healthy by balancing metabolism results by controlling 

hunger and weight. 
9. Pain Prevention: Increased flexibility and strength can help prevent the various instances of back 

pain, chronic pain, neck pain can be lessened with yoga practice. 
10. Blood circulation: Yoga postures can help improve circulation and eliminate toxic waste 

substances from the body. 
2. PSYCHOLOGICAL  

1. Mental Calmness: Yoga asana practice is intensely physical. Concentrating so intently on what 
body is doing has the effect of bringing calmness to the mind. 

2. Stress Reduction: Physical activity is good for relieving stress, and this is particularly true of 
yoga. Yoga provides a much-needed break from stressors, as well as helping put things into 
perspective. Yoga controls breathing, which reduces anxiety. It also clears all the negative 
feelings and thoughts from mind leading to reduction of depression. 

3. Concentration: Yoga increases concentration and motivation in quick time. This is why women 
from all aspects of life practice yoga since better concentration can result in better focus on life 
and profession. 

4. Memory: Yoga stimulates better blood circulation especially to the brain, which reduces stress 
and improves concentration leading to better memory. 

5. Body Awareness: Doing yoga will give an increased awareness of own body. It increase level 
of comfort in own body. This can lead to improved posture and greater self-confidence. 

3. SPIRITUAL  
1. Inner Connection: Yoga can help to create a bond, a relation between body and mind apart from 

all other benefits. 
2. Inner Peace: Yoga is the only method known to us for better and quicker inner peace. The inner 

peace generated increases and improves our capability in making effective decisions even at 
serious circumstances. 

3. Purpose of Life: Yoga is a simple exercise method that has numerous benefits, psychologically 
and physically apart from allowing us to attain inner. It helps to find the purpose of life and 
secrets to healthy longer life. 

OTHER ROLES OF YOGA IN HEALTH AND FITNESS  
� Surya Namaskar is a complete body exercise. It keeps all internal organs, stomach, intestines, 

pancreas, spleen, heart and lungs, healthy and strong. Also muscles of external body parts, chest, 
shoulders, hands, thighs, legs become healthy and strong. 

� It makes spine and waist flexible by removing disorders. It improves blood circulation in the 
body which removes skin diseases. 
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� These are the best twelve steps of surya namaskar yoga positions in sequence to burn calories, 
weight loss and complete health, fitness. 

• Fitness (biology), an individual's ability to propagate its genes  

• Fitness (magazine), a women's magazine, focusing on health and exercise  

• Fitness and figure competition, a form of physique training, related to bodybuilding  

• Fitness approximation, a method of function optimization evolutionary computation or  

• Fitness function, a particular type of objective function in mathematics and computer 
science 
CONCLUSION 

Through yoga practice, your body can get a profound workout and relaxation. Practicing 
rhythmic breathing with yoga helps the mind to go deeper. This is a reason that many athletes today 
are incorporating yoga into their training programs. 

When yoga is practiced in an authentic way with all the four steps intact you will feel a 
wonderful calmness and ease in your body and mind during the training and afterwards in your daily 
life. So the stress in your system gradually can leave you along with your physical problems that is 
caused by stress and which is relaxed by practice of yoga and pranayama only. 
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EFFECT OF PHYSICAL EXERCISE ON HEART 
RATE OF SEDENTARY STUDENTS. 
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      Research Scholar                                                            Research Guide 

 

ABSTRACT-   
The aim of this study was to examine the effect of physical exercise on heart rate among 

sedentary students. Regular physical exercise is an important factor to reduce the indexes of 
cardiovascular and all cause morbimortality.In this study total forty sedentary students participate 
from swami Ramanand Teerth Marathwada University nanded. All forty acted as experimental group 
for physical exercise.The training programme was planned as five days a week and sixty minutes a 
day. Walking, jogging, dancing, stair climbing, jumping, skipping exercise was included in this 
training programmer. Heart rate measured before the training programme and after the training 
programme. Result indicates that physical exercise has a considerable impact on cardiovascular 
fitness. 
INTRODUCTION-  

Regular physical exercise and good physical fitness are widely accepted as factors that 
improve a number of health outcomes and reduce all- cause mortality. Regular practice of physical 
exercise and the improvement of the level of aerobic Condition, heart rate (HR) is mediated 
primarily dy the direct activity of the autonomic nervous system. 

Physical exercise has both long term and short term effects on the cardiovascular system. 
Good blood circulation throughout our body may provide long standing positive effects to our health. 
Workout for 30 minutes at least five days a week may help mitigate the chance of developing many 
heart- related diseases. 

Resting heart rate- the heart rate is difference as the frequency or number of heart in one 
minute. A healthy heart rate of an adult at rest is about sixty- eighty beats per minute, but with 
regular physical exercise resting heart rate can be developed. Resting heart rate decreases because 
the heart develops to hold more amount of blood with exercise. Resting heart rate indicate a better 
cardiovascular fitness and more efficient heart function.  
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY- 

1. This research study mainly focuses on the following objectives 
2. The objective was to study and examine the effect of physical exercise on heart rate of 

sedentary. 
3. Learn how to take exercise heart rate. 

HYPOTHESES 
There would be significant effect of physical exercise on heart rate of sedentary students. 

METHOD –   
subjects (n=40 only males) were recruited from a simple random sample within the Swami 

Ramanand Teerth Marathwada University Campus eligible participants were of at least 18 years of 
(range- 18-26 years).informed consent was obtained in written from prior to all measurement. 
Restingheart rate of each subject was recorded before and after training. Before recording heart rate 
the subject was instructed to remain lying on their bed to record the hearts rate, heart rate was 
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recorded by the plapation at redial artery per minute. The score was express in number of heart rate 
per minute.    
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS-   

hypothesis tests comparing pre test (before training) and post test (after training) sample. In 
this study the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS) version 16 was used to analyse the 
data.Microsoft excel was use to calculate averages were used in t
setup at 0.05 level of confidance. All information was analysed and interpreted using statistics. 
Multiple trials allowed for accurate measurement and means were calculated. Graph was cr
analysed to find difference in heart rate ofmpre and post test. 

Mean score standard deviation and t

Test Number
Pre test 40
Post test 40

 

Table shows that statically significant difference of mean scores, standard deviation and t
ratio of heart rate of pre and post 
respectively which are given in the table reveals that there was sig
exercise was found in (t=3.13,p<.05)heart rate of experimental group. That means physical exercise 
is beneficial for reducing the heart rate among sedentary students. 

Mean score standard deviation 

 
Discussions-  

if a physical exercise is performed for a long time, it will definetaily affect on resting heart 
rate. Which is positive effect on reducing cardiovascular disease.physical exercise is in the limelig
as a sport that people also students can enjoy at various places and community.the decrease in resting 
heart rate after exercise programme is in conformity with a study of Jyoti(2010), Salmern, Owen, 
Growferd, Baumam,Sallis (2003) who concluded that the
rate. This result is also supported by (Clusen 1977), if heart rate is much less, then the individuals 
would not get fatigue _Fringer, and Stull 1974). There will be less pressure on heart due to this; they 
can work efficiently (Clusen 1977). 
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recorded by the plapation at redial artery per minute. The score was express in number of heart rate 

hypothesis tests comparing pre test (before training) and post test (after training) sample. In 
this study the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS) version 16 was used to analyse the 

o calculate averages were used in t-test.the levrl of significant was 
setup at 0.05 level of confidance. All information was analysed and interpreted using statistics. 
Multiple trials allowed for accurate measurement and means were calculated. Graph was cr

art rate ofmpre and post test.  
Table – 1 

Mean score standard deviation and t-ratio of heart rate in pre and post
students. 

Number Mean S.D. 
40 69.93 6.14 
40 65.85 5.58 

Table shows that statically significant difference of mean scores, standard deviation and t
ratio of heart rate of pre and post - test of experimental group. Mean value of 69.93 and 65.85 
respectively which are given in the table reveals that there was significant effects of physical 
exercise was found in (t=3.13,p<.05)heart rate of experimental group. That means physical exercise 
is beneficial for reducing the heart rate among sedentary students.  

Figure – 1 
standard deviation of heart rate in pre and post-test of sedentary students

if a physical exercise is performed for a long time, it will definetaily affect on resting heart 
rate. Which is positive effect on reducing cardiovascular disease.physical exercise is in the limelig
as a sport that people also students can enjoy at various places and community.the decrease in resting 
heart rate after exercise programme is in conformity with a study of Jyoti(2010), Salmern, Owen, 
Growferd, Baumam,Sallis (2003) who concluded that the endurance training can influence on heart 
rate. This result is also supported by (Clusen 1977), if heart rate is much less, then the individuals 
would not get fatigue _Fringer, and Stull 1974). There will be less pressure on heart due to this; they 

rk efficiently (Clusen 1977).  
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recorded by the plapation at redial artery per minute. The score was express in number of heart rate 

hypothesis tests comparing pre test (before training) and post test (after training) sample. In 
this study the statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS) version 16 was used to analyse the 

test.the levrl of significant was 
setup at 0.05 level of confidance. All information was analysed and interpreted using statistics. 
Multiple trials allowed for accurate measurement and means were calculated. Graph was created and 

ratio of heart rate in pre and post-test of sedentary 

T-ratio 
 

3.13* 

Table shows that statically significant difference of mean scores, standard deviation and t-
test of experimental group. Mean value of 69.93 and 65.85 

nificant effects of physical 
exercise was found in (t=3.13,p<.05)heart rate of experimental group. That means physical exercise 

test of sedentary students. 

 

if a physical exercise is performed for a long time, it will definetaily affect on resting heart 
rate. Which is positive effect on reducing cardiovascular disease.physical exercise is in the limelight 
as a sport that people also students can enjoy at various places and community.the decrease in resting 
heart rate after exercise programme is in conformity with a study of Jyoti(2010), Salmern, Owen, 

endurance training can influence on heart 
rate. This result is also supported by (Clusen 1977), if heart rate is much less, then the individuals 
would not get fatigue _Fringer, and Stull 1974). There will be less pressure on heart due to this; they 
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ATTITUDE OF GIRLS STUDENTS TOWARDS YOGA 
 

Mr. Chatse Ashok Jayaji 
Director of Physical Education & Sports Rajarshi Shahu Mahavidyalaya,Parbhani 

ABSTRACT 
The article aims at understanding the attitude of girlsstudents towards yoga. The perception 

of sex gender in sports.i.e. manliness and womanliness is discursively constructed in sport during the 
19thcentury. In old days it is said ‘man for out work and woman for a house work. But nowadays this 
thing changed and girls take part inall activities that man are doing and in sports is also contributes 
her role. The total 150 girls students from arts, commerce and science streams have been randomly 
selected. The survey methods of research have been carried with the help of well structured 
questionnaire. The questionnaire consists of eighty statements based on the five pointsquantamLikert 
Scale related to social, physical, moral, mental, emotional, intellectual, recreational and general 
aspects. Frequency, percentage, median, quartile deviation and co-efficient deviation as a statistical 
tools have been applied. The results reveals that 95 percent of the students have favorable attitude 
towards yoga. Therefore, it is suggested that adequate measures must be taken by the management 
for  providingyoga infrastructure for girls. 
KEYWORDS: attitude, yoga, girls, physical education and sports. 
INTRODUCTION: 
Yoga: 
 The goal of all yoga programme is to develop self motivated and self directed individuals. 
Ever since independence. The importance of yoga as an integral part of the education of our youth 
has been taken in to account in our over all educational planning. Traditionally, education was 
thought off are filling up other mind with facts in educational institutions. This is no longer accepted 
because education takes place throughout life. In the class room, play field, library, home, tours, 
camps, festival etc., wherever individuals congregate. An individual’s  education consists of 
everything he does from birth until death. 
 The goal of yoga can be achieved through physical education. The contribution of yoga to 
educational process carries similar respect as any other academic subject. Yoga when will taught can 
contribute more to the goals of general education that can be as any other school subject. It is clearly 
understood that participation in organized yogic activities led an individual’s  to achieve fitness in 
terms of physical, mental, emotional and social spheres and develop the attitude to adjust with life 
situations. 
ATTITUDE: 

Attitude serves as the motivating media to condition girls students which have been acquired. 
Thus  attitude play an important role because the attitude determines an individual’s  willingness to 
learn. In the modern sports, Psychological preparation of a team/individual is an important as 
teaching the different skills of a game with a scientific methods. Most of the coaches, yoga teachers 
and trainers agree that the physical characteristics, skills and training of the players are 
extremelyimportant, but they also feel that good mental and psychologicalpreparation for 
competition is necessary components for success.ALLPORT defined attitudeas the mental and neural 
state of readiness organized through experience which exerts a directive or dynamic influence upon 
the individual’s response to all objectives and situation with which it is related.  
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In the past, the area of attitude has received attention and consideration moreover recently 
attitude towards self have been studied in an attempt to gain a better understanding of individuals and 
of personality development. It was believed that the attitude scale would be of value in deterring 
favourable and unfavorable attitude of an individual group towards yoga. The scale could be used to 
determine the attitude of the girls students towards on yoga.  
METHODOLOGY: 
 The Researcher who is specialized in the field of physical education was much interested to 
determine that students different in their attitude towards yoga. Hence, he had undertaken this 
problem for his work in order to achieve the purpose, the researcher had confined himself to survey 
method based on Edward yogic activity attitude inventory questionnaire for collecting the data. 
 The researcher after carefully studying various aspects of the subject under study after 
referring to various literatures on attitude inventory questionnaire and in order to determine the 
structure of attitude towards yoga consideration was given to the social, physical, moral, mental, 
emotional, intellectual, vocational, recreational and general categories of yoga attitudes.a pilot study 
was taken up, after the successful completion of the pilot study the questionnaire was administered. 
The researcher felt an opportunity to go round personally and got the questionnaire duly filled.  
 The inventory was administered to 150 female students from various college of 
Parbhanicitywho are selected at randomly. Response to the eighty statements given to students 
subjects was evaluated in the manner described by Likert Scale. 
All the statements favoring yoga were scored: 

Strongly Agree – 5, Agree-4, Undecied-3, Disagree-2,  StronglyDisagree-1 
For statements opposing physical education the statement were scored in the opposite 
order.Strongly Agree – 1, Agree-2, Undecied-3, Disagree-4,  Strongly Disagree-1 
 The total scores obtained on all the statement that measured the student’s fvouablemnes or 
unfavroablnees to yoga. The collected data were subjected for statistical analysis in order to arrive at 
definite conclusions which have been explained in the following way. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 
Attitude inventory results 
 In this section, the various attitudeaspects of college girls students towards yoga have been 
analyzed. The questionnaire used for this purpose was based on Edward yoga attitude inventory. It 
had 80 statement of which 10 each were related to the social, physical, moral mental, emotional, 
intellectual, vocational and recreational while 10 were to the general aspects. 
 The numerical weightage  for the responses strongly Agree, Agree, Undecided, Disagree, 
Strongly Disagree were (five , Four, Three, Two and one) in the descending order for the positive 
statement and from one to five in ascending order for the negative term. The specific scores indicated 
the different degree or disagreement of being neutral. The median for each aspect, quartile deviation 
as well as the co-efficient of variation of aspect is given in table 1 it also contains the total scores. 

Table-1 
Median of response to statements on all aspects of the attitude inventory 

S.No. Aspect Median Quartile 
Deviation 

Coefficient 
Deviation 

Natural of 
Attitude 

1. Social 42 3.04 724 Favourable 
2. Physical 42.54 2.63 6.33 Favourable 
3. Moral 39.44 5.67 6.77 Favourable 
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4. Mental Emotional 10 2.83 7.07 Favourable 
5. Intellectual 39.92 2.88 7.21 Favourable 
6. Vocational 40.55 2.95 7.27 Favourable 
7. Recreational 38.80 2.30 5.92 Favourable 
8. General 41.90 2.82 6.72 Favourable 

Response to statements on all aspects 
 The response to the survey conducedwas positive and all were in favorable attitudetowards 
yoga. Hence, all the attitude scores were 95 percent above the neutral value of 30 points. 
CONCLUSION: 
 Within the limits of this study the following conclusions were drawn seems to be justified. 
The yoga attitude inventory is a reliable and valid means for determining attitude towards physical 
education.There is no much difference in the attitude of students towards yoga under various aspects. 
The response percentage is almost of the same. The results suggest that students had a very 
favrouable attitude towards yoga and training. 
RECOMMENDATIONS: 
 Based on he results of the study the researcher makes the following recommendations.  
 Especially, research of yoga must help pupils to acquire favorable attitude  and appreciation 
which then serve as motivating agents that condition a student orientation to the use of leaned skill, 
knowledge and understanding. As the yogaareas are found inadequate in most of the colleges it is 
suggested the adequate measure must be take to acquired vacant land or municipal areas gardens by 
the management. The government / university should take proper action against the colleges were 
playing areas is found insufficient. The physical directors should be sent for the refresher course to 
update their knowledge and get acquainted with new roles and latest methods and techniques in 
teaching the yoga. 
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EFFECT OF RESISTANCE TRAINING ON SELECTED 
HEALTH RELATED PHYSICAL FITNESS COMPONENTS 

OF BOYS AGED 10 TO 17 YEARS. 
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ABSTRACT 
Fitness involves physical, mental, emotional, social, and spiritual factors and the capacity for 

their whole some expression (Charles, 1998). The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect 
of resistance training program on the health related physical fitness components among middle age 
boys. Method: A group of 40 sports persons were selected for this study from the various schools 
from Latur city, Maharashtra, India. The subjects were segregated in two group’s namely resistance 
training program group and control group. Group-A (resistance training program group n = 30) and 
Group-B (control group n = 30), age of the subjects between 10-17 years. The selected physical 
fitness test considered for this study was body composition (body mass index), muscular strength 
measured by pull ups , muscular endurance measured by sit-up test, and cardio-vascular endurance 
measured by 9 min run & walk test and flexibility measured by sit and reach test. The training 
program was employed for 8 weeks, 45 minutes of training per session, four days in a week. To 
compare the mean differences between the two groups, mean, S.D and t-tests were computed by 
means of Statistic Software. Results and Discussion: The results of the present study indicate that the 
resistance training group had improved performance in the muscular endurance, cardio-respiratory 
endurance, and flexibility. Resistance training group had not shown any improvement with regard to 
muscular strength, which is not significant. The data was shown that the control group had not shown 
any improvement in the selected fitness variables from pre to post test. Conclusions: It is concluded 
that the resistance training group had shows significant performance in all the selected fitness 
variables except muscular strength. Control group was not shown any significant improvement 
pertaining to all the selected fitness variables. Key words: Resistance, Fitness, Training, Endurance. 
INTRODUCTION 

Physical fitness means different things to different people and may include muscular strength, 
muscular endurance, cardio respiratory endurance, body composition and flexibility. Physical fitness 
or motor fitness aspects are same. The motor fitness aspects are power, speed, agility, co-ordination, 
balance, reaction time and muscular endurance. Strength, cardio-vascular endurance contributes to 
one’s ability to perform skills and to participate in enjoyable leisure time activities. Physical fitness 
needs depend upon the individual. Several generations ago many people performed vigorous 
physical activity as a way of life. More recently they need for physical exertion as part of one’s job 
has decreased, it is not true that there is little need for physical fitness for those employed in 
sedentary for this reason; many individuals feel little need for physical fitness for efficient daily 
work. Sometime the individuals feel little need for physical fitness for efficient daily work. 
Sometime the individual’s occupation will affect the need for physical fitness occupations; every 
individual has a need for fitness for those employed in sedentary occupations, and every individual 
has need for fitness for living. 

Resistance Training- Resistance training is a form of exercise for the development of strength 
and size of skeletal muscles. According to the American sports medicine institute is a “specialized 
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method of conditioning designed to increase muscle strength, muscle endurance and muscle power”. 
Resistance training can be performed in a variety of way with resistance machines, free weights like 
dumbbells and barbells, rubber tubing, or own body weight as in doing push ups, squats or 
abdominal crunches. 
METHOD: 

A total of 40 (only boys) students aged 10-17 years voluntarily participated in this study. 
They were divided into experimental (20) and control (20) group. Student’s characteristics are 
presented in the Table 1. Prior to the enrolment in the study, parents  reported  their  child’s  health  
history  and current  activity status  through  a questionnaire  and only healthy children from 10 to 17 
years old were chosen. Participants were excluded if they had a chronic paediatric disease or had an 
orthopaedic condition that would limit their ability to perform exercise.  Participants were excluded 
if they have missed two consecutive classes during study.  The study  was  approved  by  the  
Research  Ethics Committee  of  the  Faculty  of  sport  and  physical education in Novi Sad, and 
written informed consent was gained from both parents and children. 

Table 1 
Tests and Equipment’s Used for Assessing Various Components of Health Related Physical 

Fitness 
Sl.no Test Purpose 

1 Pull ups To find out the muscular strength 
2 1 min bent knee sit 

ups 
To find out the muscular endurance 

3 9 min run-walk To find out the cardio- vascular endurance 
4 Body composition To find out the body mass index (BMI) 
5 Sit and reach To find out the flexibility 

Various components of health related fitness were measured using standard techniques (Table 1). 
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The recorded score of each subject in each test item were recorded the researcher collected 
the necessary data in the specified scoring tables. For comparison of motor fitness level of the 
students statistical t – test was used, the level of significance at 0.05 level of confidence was 
considered adequate for the purpose of this study. The findings of comparison between English and 
Marathi medium school going students motor fitness level was shown in table. 

Table 2 
Comparison of Motor Fitness Level Mean of English and Marathi medium school going 

students. 
 

Variables Group Mean SD SE T-Value 
Muscular Strength Control 4.64 1.03  

0.33 
 

2.84 Resistance 
Training 

3.7 1.08 

Muscular 
Endurance 

Control 23.15 2.77  
1.26 

 
3.45 Resistance 

Training 
27.5 4.19 

Cardio- Vascular 
Endurance 

Control 619.7 90.32  
32.45 

 
3.73 

Resistance 
Training 

741 113.60 
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Body Mass Index 
(BMI) 

Control 20.30 3.86  
1.22 

 
2.67 Resistance 

Training 
23.40 3.45 

 
Flexibility 

Control 22.4 3.01  
1.31 

 
2.27 Resistance 

Training 
25.4 5.06 

 

Table 1 shows that the mean and standard deviation of resistance training group and control 
group students on Muscular Strength has been found 10.8855 ± 9.7538 and . 0.9750 ± 0.5401, the 
mean and standard deviation of resistance training group and control group students on Muscular 
Endurance has been found 12.5043 ± 12.3455 and 0.4837 ± 0.4914, the mean and standard deviation 
of resistance training group and control group on Explosive Leg Strength has been found 1.3913± 
1.4590 and 0.0872 ± 0.1067, the mean and standard deviation of resistance training group and 
control group students on balance has been found 20.1960 ± 22.3712and 4.9778± 
6.3116respectively. The t value of Speed is (6.4218), the t value of Agility is (1.4561), the t value of 
Explosive Leg Strength is (3.1082), the t value of balance is (1.6307), are found to be significant at 
.05 level of confidence (df 78). 
CONCLUSION –  

We have conducted the research study on 10to 17 years’ old school students. We could 
conclude from our study that the resistance training group had shown significant performance in all 
the selected fitness variables except muscular strength. Control group was not shown any significant 
improvement pertaining to all the selected fitness variables 
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INTRODUCTION 
 Mass media refers to various means of communication for example television, radio and the 
newspaper are different types of mass media. Communication media has four basic factions, such as 
to inform, to interpret, to indicate and to entertain. Yoga has direct relationship with two functions 
such as to inform and to entertain. Yoga  has become an essential part of modern mass media and it 
has relationship with news and views. Media is the 4th pillar of the democracy, today the media plays 
50% role and this would not be any kind of exaggeration. Media is one which conveys information to 
the public. Media has played a vital role in promoting various games, sports and yoga. For example 
in India the live telecast of matches a through television popularized the games of cricket. 
Govt. sports policy and mass media  
 The national sports policy of 1984 and 2011 stress broad base yoga and promote excellence 
yoga activities, need to promote media support for the creation of yoga culture and corporate houses 
must be involved in promotion of yoga promotion of sports mindedness in the public at large. 
Mass media and yoga in Indian perspective 
 A developing country like India requires media support for building excellence in yoga 
activities. India has seen great technological changes during the past fifty years and the changes will 
continue in the coming fifty years. Of all changes, it is the changes in the area of communication, 
particularly mass communication, space technology and telecommunication that are the most 
outstanding. Computer application and media support is a new phenomenon in yoga. In all the Indian 
languages sports coverage has considerably increased during the last decade and it is likely to 
increase. It has been observed that from the point of view of technical improvement, circulation and 
distribution of Indian newspapers have registered unprecedented and quite impressive growth and 
development. Further number of TV channels have also increased and yoga coverage both in 
newspapers, Radio and TV media requires both quantitative as well as qualitative development. 
Yogic news in regional Indian newspapers 
 The newspaper media is a most credible media and it has tremendous popularity among the 
new literate society. The language newspapers in order to support their new readership, are 
presenting yogic news as an essential part in the end of the last page and among the young readers, 
sports page is the prime preference even than the political news. DeVito has rightly pointed that 
communication always requires at least three elements, the source, the message, and the destination. 
In yoga, communication these three parts are very much significant in broadcast media. In print 
media yoga news is an essential entertainment news having broad base of readership encompassing 
youth readers on large scale. In India cricket is number one, followed by Tennis and Hockey. 
However Indian games such as Kabaddi, Wrestling, KhoKho are also gaining slow improvement in 
the language newspapers. 
The role of media in our country 
 If media decides, to promote yoga, then it can inspire every citizen of our country. If our 
child doyoga 1 hours in the morning and 1 hours in the evening. I am sure, we will have not to be 
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satisfied with only one or two medals in the biggest games like Olympic, but by claiming more 
medals, we can be equaled with America and China. 
Nature of sports coverage  

One of most obvious and significant change in the media landscape in terms of sports 
coverage has been the explosive growth of electronic media. It is the electronic media that has led 
sport from being pure sport to an all in one entertainment package. In India specifically, yoga as 
entertainment package has followed sometimes a tasteless and crass trajectory in the interest of 
pandering to the lowest common denominator. Coming to the relationship between the type of media 
and the nature of coverage, the electronic media has tended to focus more on the current. Its focus is 
more on the game that day and at best that series, while the print media has tended to have a more 
expansive window in terms of coverage and analysis. Another inter related phenomenon is the way 
Indian media tends to that demonist in its coverage of domestic yoga event’s this could very well be 
manifestation of the lack of print media has tended to treat domestic competition compare to inter 
national ones particularly the visual medial has been very paltry in its coverage of domestic yoga 
events this could very well be a manifestation of the lack of big money in domestic yoga. 
CONCLUSION 

The reach, access and availability of yoga news has increased due to enhanced yogic 
activities, yoga coverage and specialized manpower. Yoga as a leisure activity improves social 
relationship within various organizations and within the spirit of self. The yogic activities are related 
to human health and media support helps to bridge gap and helps to encourager different problems in 
entertainment. The yogic communication is thus social communication of cultural information for 
building yogic organization  from local to international level.  
 Media has so much power that it can make any yoga very popular. Media should also directly 
telecast the training of yoga on district, state and national level. So that people should come to know 
about the training, yoga and capacity of yoga person. The telecasted of yoga facilities, yoga 
scholarship and yoga awards would definitely inspire and attract the budding yoga persons. 
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ABSTRACT: - 
 The word Yoga, has also been applied to those traditions that have been directly or indirectly 
inspired by the Indian Sources, such as Tibetan Yoga (= Vajrayana Buddis), Japanese Yoga (=Zen) 
and Chinese Yoga (Chan). It is however, somewhat misleading to speak of Jewish Yoga. Christian 
Yoga or Egyptian Yoga unless the word Yoga is employed as a straight forward substitute for 
mysticism or spirituality. The term Yoga is frequently used in the Sanskrit literature. It is already 
employed in many ways in the ancient Rig-veda, which is as pious to the Hindus as the old testament 
is to the Christian. The word Yoga is etymologically derived from the verbal root yuj, meaning to 
bind together or "to yoke" and can have many connotations, such as "Union conjunction occupation, 
"team, "equipment, means 'Trick, magic, "aggregate, sum and so on. It is related to English yoke. 
French joug.  

The word sadhak (nominative: Sadhana) is derived from the same verbal root as yoga, 
namely yuj and denotes the sadhak of yogsadhana, who may be a novice, an advanced student, or 
even a full-fledged, god or self-realized adept.  

Sadhak / Sadhana / Sadhika 

साधकसाधकसाधकसाधक    / / / / साधनासाधनासाधनासाधना    / / / / सािधकासािधकासािधकासािधका    
A female practitioner is called sadhika. This word is also applied to the female partner in the 

ritual sexuality (maithuna) of certain school of Tantra. The term sadhika also can refer to a member 
of the group of sixty-four female deities particularly associated with Tantra, who are regarded as 
manifestations of the universal creative energy (shakti). The term sadhak is generally loosely applied 
to all spiritual practitioners, but sometimes a distinctions is made, for instance, between the sadhak 
(as a sadhak of a particular discipline) and the Jnanin (gnostic), who purports to follow no ideology 
or method, but lives on the basis of spontaneous spiritual; understanding or intuition. In the literature 
of the vast spiritual movement of medieval India known as Tantra, or Tantrism a distinction is made 
between the "realizing aspirant" (Sadhaka) and the perfected on (Siddha) - or adept who are attained 
emancipation or perfection (siddhi), the pinnacle of the "path to realization" Sadhana). Other 
classifications are employed in the various puranas (popular quasi-religious encyclopedias) and 
Agamas and Samhitas (sectarian works of encyclopedic scope) as well as in the scriptures of 
Hathayoga, the "forceful" yoga of physical discipline. Furthermore, the great religious of which have 
incorporated and contributed to the development of Yoga, also have their own scales of spiritual 
achievement and adeptship.  
INTRODUCTION -  

Yog sadhana and Pranayama are the basic steps to a healthy mind & a healthy body. Yoga is 
one of the complete exercise forms for our entire body. Sadhak who yog sadhana with physical 
workouts benefit more in health because yog sadhana not only deals with physical aspects but also 
promotes mental well being too. Many ailments, both physical and psychological, appear to be 
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curable with the regular sadhana. Postures in yoga give strength to our muscles while the deep 
meditation and Pranayama relive stress.  
 Surya Namaskara or Sun salutation is best to start one's sadhana in this sadhana the whole 
body improves the strength and flexibility of the muscles.  
Mind related exercise: -  
 After the sadhana next is the relaxation of the mind. The breathing pattern is changed in such 
a manner that it calms the mind and which in turn seems to reduce the attack of ailments like 
diabetes, heart problem etc. meditation if sadhana regularly seems to bring down stress, frustration 
and anger. Keeping bit and looking good are the two important qualities sadhak should have and 
both seem to be possible with the sadhana.  
OBJECTIVES OF THE PRESENT STUDY: -  

The present study was undertaken with the following objectives.  
1) To study the yoga practice pattern among subjects.  
2) To study the frequency type duration and time pattern of difference yoga asanas performed  
     by subjects.  
3) To study the dietary pattern and nutrient intake profile of subjects.  
3) To find out of different type of yog sadhak, yog sadhika, Non yog sadhak and Non yog  
     sadhika.  

Limitations of the Present Study : - 
1) The study is limited to the people living in a Amravati District.  
2) The study is limited to the yog sadhak of 30-60 years of age only.  
3) Minimum Five year practice of yoga was taken as paramerts.  
4) 150 such yog sadhak and 150 yog sadhika who perform yog everday will be selected.  

REVIEW OF LITERATURE: -  
Pranayam: -   

Pranayam is a science of breath control, with which the sadhak experiences the vibrant 
health. It's not only a single inhalation followed by a single exhalation, but is divided into four stages 
to profit from the breathing exercises. The four stages are 1) Puraka 2) Antara Kumbhaka 3) Rechaka 
4) Bhaya Kumbhaka.  
Breathings: -  
 While performing padmasana, breathe with a regular pace and rhythm. By taking the air (i.e. 
pran vayu) gently upwards and releasing it out slowly; allowth the mind the mind to relax and the 
body and soul also refreshed.  
Kapalbhati: -  
 When inhalation and exhalation are performed very quickly, like a pair of bellows of a 
blacksmith, it dires up all disorders from the excess of phlegm, and is known as Kapalbharti.  
Benefits of Kapalbhati:-  

1) Cleans the body.  
2) Purifies blood and makes the brain clam.  
3) Assists in combating asthma, diabetes and nervous system disorders.  
4) Cleans the nasal passage.  
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RESULT AND DISCUSSION: - 
• The obtained 'F' value 374.65 for dietary information of yog sadhak, yog sadhika, non-yog 

sadhak and non-yog sadhika is greater than tabulated 'F' value 2.60. Indicate significant 
difference in dietary information of yog sadhak, yog sadhika, non-yog and non-yog sadhika.  

• The dietary information mean values of yog sadhika, yog sadhk, non-yog sadhika and non-
yog sadhak are 60.87, 57.25, 34.16 and 29.20 respectively.  

• The obtained 'F' value 206.68 for health information of yog sadhak, yog sadhika, non-yog 
sadhak and non-yog sadhika is greater than tabulated 'F' value 2.60. Indicate significant 
difference in health information of yog sadhak, yog sadhika, non-yog sadhak and non-yog 
sadhika.  

• The health information mean values of yog sadhika, yog sadhak, non-yog sadhika and non-
yog sadhak are 52.48, 52.61 29.79 and 29.63 respectively.  

• Yog sadhika and non-yog sadhika differed significantly with respect to their health 
information as the calculated 't' value 17.278 is greater than the table value of 1.960. The 
mean value of health information of yog sadhika (52.48) is greater than non-yog sadhika 
(29.79)  

• Yog Sadhak and non-yog sadhak differed significantly with respect to their health 
information as the calculated 't' value 17.939 is greater than the table value of 1.960. The 
mean value of health information of yog sadhak (52.61) is greater non-yog sadhika (29.63)  
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ABSTRACT 

Adolescent is the stage where lifestyle are formed and established & which are relatively 
stable throughout the life, unhealthy lifestyle increase the risk of becoming obese during later stages 
of life which in turn increase the risk of causing lifestyle disease. Lifestyle differs among country to 
country, state to state and within a state area to area so researcher wants to compare the physical 
activity level among urban and rural school children aged between 14 to 16 years from Shrigonda. 
For the present study 15 boys’ students from rural area and similarly 15 boys students from urban 
area were selected using simple random sampling method. Teens lifestyle Questionnaire (PA and 
dietary habits) developed by M.Al-Hazzaa, et.al (1997) containing 34 items was administered on 
these children. The above groups were compared using independent sample t-test. The analysis of 
comparison between rural male and urban boys there is no significant difference in moderate 
physical activity however there is significant difference in moderate to vigorous activity. Hence it 
was concluded that difference was found in PA level between rural and urban school children.  
KEYWORDS: Physical Activity, Moderate-Vigorous Physical Activity. 
INTRODUCTION 

In our history we were more concern about communicable disease till we understand that 
much of our health diseases can be caused by choices peoples makes in their day to day life.  Non 
communicable disease is defined as disease of long duration generally slow progression and major 
cause of adult mortality and morbidity worldwide (WHO, 2005). The major Non communicable 
disease is cardiovascular diseases (including heart diseases & stroke), Diabetes, Cancer & chronic 
respiratory diseases (including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease & asthma). obesity is the main 
cause of lifestyle disease. This rapidly growing epidemic of non-communicable diseases is 
responsible for 60% of the world's deaths. In India also, the situation of lifestyle diseases is quite 
alarming. The disease profile is changing rapidly. The World Health Organization has identified 
India as one of the nations that is going to have most of the lifestyle disorders in the near future 
already considered the diabetic capital of the world. 
BENEFITS OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY 

The benefits of physical activity extend to all age group, all ethnic group studied so far and 
both man and women. Let us look preventive benefits of physical activity individually. 
� Humans have a natural life span clearly varies from person to person. Regular physical activity 

is not believed to extend natural life. 
� This improves your heart's ability to pump blood to your lungs and throughout your body. 
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� The diabetes prevention project study of people with abnormal glucose tolerance, regular 
physical activity reduced risk of advancing to diabetes by percent. 

� Studies report that regular physical activity and greater aerobic fitness do not entirely prevent 
this weight gain but do reduce it and thereby reduce a person’s risk of reaching a BMI of 30. 

Regular physical activity reduces risk and symptoms of depression in humans & other mental 
health benefit of physical activity are improved quality of sleep.    
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Sample: -  

Present study 15 boy’s students from rural area and similarly 15 boy’s students from urban 
areas aged between 14 to 16 years from Nutan High School Karjat, Ahmednagar (Rural), and 
Shrigonda Madhyamik High School Shrigonda, Ahmednagar (Urban) were selected using simple 
random sampling technique. All the subjects, after having been informed about the objective and 
protocol of the study was give their consent and volunteered to participate in this study. 
Selection of Tools: -  

The teen’s lifestyle research questionnaire (Physical activity) developed by M.Al-Hazzaa, 
et.al (1997) was administered on these children. The TLS research instrument used for the collection 
of lifestyle information consist of 34 items. Items 1 to 24 dealt with physical activity. TLS self-
reported questionnaire were used to assess the level of physical activity of young children. The 
questionnaire was so designed that it measured frequency, duration, intensity of light, moderate, & 
vigorous intensity of physical activity during the week. Moderate intensity physical activity includes 
normal pace walking, brisk walking recreational swimming, household activities & moderate 
intensity recreational sports, each of this value given METs value differently according to their 
intensity. A moderate intensity recreational sport (METs value 4) includes volleyball, badminton, 
table tennis, cricket, Kabaddi etc. Household activities were given (METs value 3) because it include 
some which require less than 3 met such as washing dishes, cleaning the bathroom, cooking ironing 
were given 2.5, 2.5, 2.5, & 2.3 respectively as well as other more than 3 METs such as car washing, 
gardening were given 3.5 METs. Slow walking, Normal Pace walking, brisk walking was given 2.8, 
3.5 & 4.5 METs respectively. Moderate-Vigorous intensity physical activity includes stair climbing, 
jogging, running, cycling, self-defense, weight training, & vigorous sports such as football, 
basketball, handball, kho-kho, athletics etc. They assigned met value 8. To assess the physical 
activity we calculated total METs min per weak & total met min per week of moderate intensity and 
vigorous intensity of physical activity. 
Procedure of the study: -  

A study followed a descriptive survey method where TLS questionnaire was used to collect 
data. The researcher approached the physical education teacher and principal of Nutan High School 
Karjat, Ahmednagar (Rural), and Shrigonda Madhyamik High School Shrigonda, Ahmednagar 
(Urban) for seeking permissions for collection of data on 9th standard boys aged between 14 to 16 
years. After getting the permission from both schools, Questionnaire was administered on students & 
before responding to questionnaire each and every question was explained meaningfully to students 
& they did not find any difficulty while answering the questions. The students took between 30 to 35 
minutes to complete the questionnaire.  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results pertaining to significant difference between boys rural & urban schools students 
were assessed using the Independent sample‘t’ test & the results are presented in table 1 
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Analysis of physical activity level 
Table no -1 

Descriptive Statistics of Rural & Urban Boys Schools Students 

    

    

    
    
    
    
    

Table no. 1 gives descriptive statistics of moderate physical activity & moderate-vigorous 

physical activity for rural and urban area. When score of moderate physical activity level of rural 

area for 15 students was analyzed it shows that their mean performance was 2751.21 with S.D 

1389.43 and SEM was 253.67. When score of moderate physical activity level of urban area for 15 

students was analyzed, it shows that their mean performance was 2676.70 with S.D 1981.65 and 

SEM was 361.79. Similarly, when score of moderate to vigorous physical activity level of rural area 

for 15 students was analyzed it shows that their mean performance was 1612.80 with S.D 1505.46 

and SEM was 274.85. When score of moderate-vigorous physical activity of urban area for 15 

students was analyzed it shows that their mean performance was 3841.86 with S.D 3427.38 and 

SEM was 625.75. 

Table no 2 
Inferential Statistics of Rural & Urban Boys Schools Students 

Group 
 

Area 
 

N 
 

Mean 
 

STD 
 

SEM 
 

Moderate 
physical activity 

 

Rural 
Boys 

15 2751.21 1389.431 253.67 

Urban 
Boys 

 
15 2676.70 1981.65 361.79 

Moderate-
vigorous 

physical activity 
 

Rural 
male 

15 1612.80 1505.46 274.85 

Urban 
Boys 

15 3841.86 3427.38 625.75 

Levene's Test for Equality of Variances t-test for Equality of Means 

Intensity Variance F Sig. t-value Df Sig. 
(2-tailed) 

Mean 
Difference 

Moderate 
physical 
activity 

Equal variances 
assumed 

4.739 0.03 

-0.16 28 0.86 -74.51 

Equal variances 
not assumed -0.16 25.77 0.86 -74.51 
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Table no. 2 shows Levene's Test for Equality of Variances of moderate physical activity level 

and moderate to vigorous physical activity. In the table 2 comparisons was done between rural and 
urban school children. In case of moderate physical activity level the calculated F value was 4.73 
which shows equal variance is not assumed. On comparing mean performance of moderate physical 
activity level for urban and rural school children the computed mean difference was 74.51. The 
calculated T value was 0.16 for df 25.77 which shows no significant difference at 0.05 level of 
significance. Hence we reject we failed to reject null hypothesis and we reject research hypothesis. 
Similarly, in case of moderate-vigorous physical activity the calculated F value was 12.31 which is 
not assumed. On comparing mean performance of moderate-vigorous physical activity for urban and 
rural school children the computed mean difference was 2229.06. The calculated T value was 3.26 for 
df 26.82 which shows there is a significant difference at 0.05 level of significance. Hence we reject 
null hypothesis and we accept research hypothesis.   

CONCLUSION  

On the basis of the result obtained in the study the researcher concluded. In moderate 
physical activity level if comparison was done taking boys together between rural and urban school 
children than it can be seen that rural school children activity level is higher compared than urban 
boy’s activity level. In case of moderate to vigorous physical activity if comparison was done taking 
boys together between rural and urban school children than it can be seen that urban school children 
activity level is higher compared between rural and urban school children than also urban children 
activity level is higher. 
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Moderate 
Vigorous 
Physical 
activity 

Equal variances 
assumed 

12.312 0.00 
3.26 28 0.00 2229.06 

Equal variances 
not assumed 

3.26 26.82 0.00 2229.06 
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ROLE OF YOGA IN STRESS MANAGEMENT 
 

Mr. Suntosh Jayendra Bhat 
Research Scholar, SRTM University, Nanded 

ABSTRACT 
Stress produces numerous symptoms which vary according to persons, situations, and 

severity. These can include physical health decline as well as depression. Studies attest the fact that 
yoga enhances performance physiologically and psychologically. It can improve themental well-
being of the people and reduce the impulsiveness among people with the help of stress management. 
People, now a days going through tough and frustrating situations that build up their stress levels. 
The present research focuses onthe exploration of how these people benefit from yoga. The studies 
used in the presentresearch help in establishing how yoga can improve mood, reduce stress and 
control depression in humanbeings.  
Keywords:Stressmanagement,Yoga, depression 
MAIN CONENT 
YOGA 

In today's modern and fast paced life, everyone is realizing the need for peaceful breaks in 
between continuous cell phone calls. We have to restructure our habits of food, drink, emotions, 
relationships, money and spirituality to achieve balance. Yoga will help to balance the mental and 
physical accounts, practicing yoga opens the doors to various aspect whether it’s trying to remain 
calm under stress, apply new disciplines through asanas or just trying to be a better person.  

Yoga is a science as well as an art of healthy living. It is no way limited by race, age, sex, 
religion, caste, creed and any other boundaries and can be practiced by those who seek an education 
on better living and those who want to have a more meaningful life Thus, by and large, Yoga has 
been secularized and turned from a rigorous spiritual discipline into an "instant" fitness system. 

It is quite amazing to know that yoga, which had its origin nearly four thousandyears ago in 
India is becoming highly relevant in this present hi-tech world, in facing the challenges of stress.  

The eight limbed astanga yoga yama, niyama, asana, pranayama, pratyahara, dharana, dhyana, 
samadhi develops the personality physically, mentally and emotionally from a holistic perspective, 
also offers a total and comprehensive approach to the challenges posed by stress, by eliminating the 
root cause. 
Benefits of Yoga 

Yoga is about fabricate balance, strength, flexibility and relaxation in the body through a 
series of postures, movements and breathing patterns. Yoga practice proffer many physical and 
mental benefits, offering improved circulation, flexibility, respiration, energy, and more. While all 
exercise renders physical benefits, yoga is unique. Not only does it bestow preventative mental and 
physical benefits, but it also teaches breath awareness called pranayama- along with a variety of 
breathing techniques to help maintain energy, strength, and relieve stress. Experts have long 
publicized the advantages of yoga for your mind and body, and there are many great reasons yoga has 
become so popular for maintaining physical and mental wellbeing. 

• Improves athletic performance 
• Energy level increases 

• Immunity increases 
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• Improves circulation, massages internal organs 

• Enhances physical balance 
• Creates overall body flexibility 
• Improves flexibility and core strength 

• Enhances sensory acuity, focus, concentration 
• Helps to balance and manage emotions 

• Increases life’s force energy 
STRESS  

Stress is a normal physical reaction that occurs when we feel threatened or overwhelmed. 
With increasing demands of home and work life, many people are under enormous stress.  

Stress adds flavor. In small doses, stress can be a good thing. It can give the push we need, 
motivating us to do the best and to stay focused and alert. But when the going gets too tough and life's 
demands exceed our ability to cope, stress becomes a threat to both our physical and emotional well-
being. 
Without stress, life would be dull and unexciting. However, too much stress can seriously affect our 
physical and mental well-being. It is not a new idea that stress is the cause of up to 80% of illness. 
Over two thousand years ago Plato said “all diseases of the body proceed from the mind or soul.” 
Adverse Effects of Stress 

In a challenging situation the brain prepares the body for defensive action - the fight or flight 
response by releasing stress hormones, namely, cortisone and adrenaline. These hormones raise the 
blood pressure and the body prepares to react to the situation. With a concrete defensive action (fight 
response) the stress hormones in the blood get used up, entailing reduced stress effects and symptoms 
of anxiety.  

When we fail to counter a stress situation (flight response) the hormones and chemicals 
remain unreleased in the blood stream for a long period of time. It results in stress related physical 
symptoms such as tense muscles, unfocused anxiety, dizziness and rapid heartbeats. We all encounter 
various stressors (causes of stress) in everyday life, which can accumulate, if not released. 
Subsequently, it compels the mind and body to be in an almost constant alarm-state in preparation to 
fight or flee. This state of accumulated stress can increase the risk of both acute and chronic 
psychosomatic illnesses and weaken the immune system of the human body. Almost every system in 
the body is affected by stress.  
Stress and the Disorders  

When we are under stress, we may experience different "signals" in our thoughts, feelings, 
behavior and physical health.Recent research suggests that anywhere from two-thirds to 90 percent of 
illness is stress-related. The following problems can be caused or exacerbated by long-term stress: 
Health Problems Linked to Stress 

Heart attack, Hypertension, Stroke, Cancer, Diabetes, Depression, Obesity, Substance abuse, 
Ulcers, Irritable bowel syndrome, Thyroid problems, Infertility tight muscles, Cold or sweaty hands, 
Headaches, Back or neck problems, Sleep disturbances, Stomach distress, Fatigue, Digestive 
problems, Muscle tension and pain. Chest pain, High blood pressure, Weight gain or loss, Asthma or 
shortness of breath, Skin problems, Decreased sex drive, etc. 
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Intellectual Problems Linked to Stress  
Memory problems. Difficulty making decisions, Inability to concentrate, Confusion, Seeing 

only the negative, Repetitive or racing thoughts, Poor judgment, Loss of objectivity, Desire to escape 
or run away.  
Emotional Problems Linked to Stress  

Moody and hypersensitive, Restlessness and anxiety, Depression, Anger, Sense of being 
overwhelmed, Lack of confidence, Apathy, Fear of failure, Self-criticism, Urge to laugh or cry at 
inappropriate times, Embarrassment. 
Behavioral Problems Linked to Stress 

Eating more or less, Sleeping too much or too little, Isolating from others, Neglecting the 
responsibilities, Increase in alcohol, smoking and drug use, Nervous habits (e.g., nail biting, pacing), 
Overdoing activities such as exercising or shopping, Losing temper, overreacting to unexpected 
problems. 
STRESSMANAGEMENT THROUGH YOGA 

Various techniques in yoga have been documented to help in stress management. These 
techniques work at an individual level and also at a collective level to ensure that there is significant 
respite from the condition of extreme stress. They help in relieving the physical as well as the 
psychological negative effects of the problem by ensuring a healthy and productive response to the 
stress. 

Yoga can have a positive effect on the parasympathetic nervous system and aid in lowering 
heartbeat and blood pressure. This reduces the demand of the body for oxygen. Yoga can also 
improve digestion, strengthen immunity, help in effective elimination of toxic wastes and also 
increase lung capacity. Effective use of this practice can also reduce the chances of stress culminating 
in anxiety and depression. 

The practice of yoga involves forming various body postures, slow stretching movements, 
breathing exercises that can at times lead to progressive relaxation, imagery and meditation. All these 
specific techniques are meant for a specific purpose and they culminate into a higher awareness of 
what is happening to oneself during stress – emotionally, physically, mentally and energetically. One 
develops an understanding of each part of the body by being more aware of it. The practice includes 
paying attention to each and every part and therefore ensures a holistic therapy. 

The start of the practice is with becoming aware of what the stressful stimuli is so that one 
knows what one is fighting. Understanding the enemy is an important factor in combat and similarly 
in an understanding the factors that cause stress can help you in deciding how it needs to be tackled. 
Yoga enables and empowers you to control the natural and immediate reactions to a stressor. With 
practice the psychological responses can also be mastered. This means that the previous reactions that 
put the body in an alert or alarm mode do not take over as soon as a stressful situation occurs. 

And this leads to a situation wherein irrespective of the challenges you face, you remain calm, 
composed and capable of tackling the situation with a level head. Stresses, almost all are victim of 
this drastic term. People from all occupations are facing stress in their life in one way or the other. In 
this article I would like to summarize the causes and cure for stress through natural therapy called 
―YOGA.  But before coming to that point we should have clear understanding of what exactly the 
stress is. Stress is usually a mental pressure exerted due to fatigue or excessive work. It is also caused 
from worrying about the work or happenings in the past, present or future. Suppose there is a 
businessman exporting his products to several countries, his business is doing fine and growing but 
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somehow a situation comes and he finds his business on decline though there might be some cause 
for this and it could be short lived making his business to bloom once again, but within this short span 
the person develops stress which may lead to severe mental hazards. 

In the modern world we face stress in every sphere and every step of our life, whether we are 
in schools, colleges, offices etc. Students face stress due to exams, serviceman face stress due to huge 
pile of pending work etc. As a result, people often practice medications like taking sedatives, 
narcotics and tranquilizers (medicines to cure anxiety) which calm the mind but in future it creates 
serious other maladies. 

But still there is a therapy which is purely natural and is considered to be the best weapon 
against stress and that is ―YOGA. Yoga is the ancient mantra for sound health and also to retain 
juvenility to a great extent. It has been practiced by several Rishi-Munis in ancient India and now has 
become a major concern among the modern genre too. 

So back to stress management, Yoga provides a unique way of managing stress through 
Pranayama (A breathing technique), in this technique an individual do slow and steady breathing- like 
inhaling through his one nostril and exhaling through other. Besides there are fast breathing 
movements like intake of air through nostrils and exhaling through mouth at fast pace, this way air is 
passed properly through blood capillaries and the person feels himself / herself in light mode i.e., he / 
she feels that there is no burden over their mind and soul. 

Dhyana (Meditation) is also a good method of controlling stress; in this part of Yoga a person 
sits in a posture (usually in relaxing mode) and concentrate his / her mind over one point with eyes 
closed. The mind is concentrated up to an extent when an individual feels that he / she has no 
interaction with the surroundings, in-fact the mind reaches in a neutral stage thereby relieving mental 
exhaustion. Hence yoga provides the best cure to this serious ailment which is disrupting the life of 
millions of people daily. Anyone practicing yoga daily is rarely suspected to stress, as yoga creates 
the mind and body immune to stress. 

Finally, Yoga has and is proving itself as ―Stress Management Tool and now a day it is 
being used in Western world too as a major alternative to the offensive allopathic drugs. 
CONCLUSION 

At one point or the other everybody suffers from stress. Relationship demands, physical as 
well as mental health problems, pressure at workplaces, traffic snarls, meeting deadlines, growing-up 
tensions are valid causes of stress, to overcome this I can conclude that it is high time to move 
towards a stress-free life with the help of yoga, besides periodically and regularly releasing the 
accumulated stress and tensions. Yoga is being widely used as stress management tool even by 
Western people. 
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SIGNIFICANCE OF YOGA AND MEDITATION IN 
HUMAN LIFE  
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ABSTRACT 
Yoga is a traditional method of meditation developed with the useful resource of the use of 

the saints of ancient India. They practiced yoga as a effective method of controlling their mind and 
bodily activities. Yoga in Daily Life is a system of workout which include eight tiers of development 
withinside the areas of physical, highbrow, social and non secular health. When you are healthful you 
are in touch collectively together with your inner Self, with others and your surroundings on a much 
deeper level, which presents on your non secular health. Practicing yoga can also additionally seem 
like actually stretching, but it can do an lousy lot more on your body from the way you experience, 
look and move. Above paper talk approximately the blessings of yogic practices in day by day 
lifestyles and additionally intellectual and bodily health.The above paper discuss about the 
significance of yoga and meditation.  
KEYWORDS : Yoga, physical, yogic practices, meditation 
INTRODUCTION  

Yoga will growth the cappotential of the spine, improves body’s physical scenario and 
heightened reputation to the importance of relaxation. It has been emphasized that each exercise be 
practiced slowly, coordinating movement with the breath, pausing motionless in each characteristic 
and continuously with entire concentration. Yoga teaches you to awareness on breathing whilst you 
maintain the poses. This hobby to breath is calming it dissolves stress and tension. Yoga can help 
remedy insomnia, as ordinary yoga workout effects in better and deeper sleep. Yoga can help fight 
fatigue and maintain your power at a few level withinside the day. Yoga is an effective treatment for 
an entire lot of autoimmune ailments because of the reality it may reduce the symptoms and 
symptoms the ones ailments often cause, together with stiffness, malaise, fatigue, and weakness. 
Even children can benefit from yoga. Those with hobby deficit disease and hyperactivity can learn 
how to lighten up and get manipulate with the useful resource of the use of the use of yoga breathing 
and yoga asanas. Yoga has been used to help heal patients of torture or exclusive trauma. Because 
yoga is a form of meditation, it effects in a experience of inner peace and reason, which has far-
attaining health benefits. 

Meditation is popularized as a practising approach for centuries. The time period meditation 
refers to “a own circle of relatives of intellectual physical activities that typically contain frivolously 
restricting concept and interest”. Using attentional mechanisms as the premise for the definition, 
Shapiro (1982) defines meditation as “a own circle of relatives of techniques, that have in not 
unusualplace a aware try and cognizance interest in a no analytical manner and an strive now no 
longer to reside on discursive, ruminating concept.” Such physical activities range extensively and 
might contain sitting nevertheless and counting breaths, getting to a repeated concept, or specializing 
in really any easy outside or inner stimulus. Carrington (1977) devised her very own kind of "Mantra" 
meditation that would be utilized in medical exercise and research. In CSM the selection of the chant 
is left to the character who chooses one a number of the 16 mantras in Sanskrit that Carrington 
collected. It is even feasible for the meditator to concoct his/her very own mantra by following a few 
easy rules.  
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Mental health and Consciousness  
To stay in concord with oneself and the surroundings is the want of each human. However, in 

cutting-edge instances more emotional needs are continuously positioned upon many regions of 
lifestyles. The result: increasingly humans be afflicted by body and intellectual anxiety consisting of 
strain, anxiety, insomnia, and there may be an imbalance in body pastime and right Exercise. This 
why of strategies and strategies for the attainment and development of fitness, in addition to bodily, 
intellectual and religious concord, are of brilliant significance, and it's far precisely on this admire 
that “Yoga in Daily Life” comprehensively gives an useful resource to assist one’s self. The word 
“Yoga” originates from Sanskrit and means “to join, to unite”. Yoga physical games have a holistic 
impact and convey frame, thoughts, recognition and soul into balance. In this manner Yoga assists us 
in dealing with ordinary needs, troubles and worries. Yoga facilitates to expand a more information of 
our self, the motive of lifestyles and our dating to God. On the religious path, Yoga leads us to ideally 
suited expertise and everlasting bliss withinside the union of the person Self with the conventional 
Self. Yoga is that ideally suited, cosmic principle. It is the mild of lifestyles, the conventional 
innovative recognition this is constantly unsleeping and in no way sleeps; that constantly turned into, 
constantly is, and constantly will be. Many hundreds of years in the past in India, Rishis (clever guys 
and saints) explored nature and the cosmos of their meditations. They observed the legal guidelines of 
the fabric and religious geographical regions and won a perception into the connections in the 
universe.  

The practices that this book of yoga gives have consequently already demonstrated 
themselves over hundreds of years and were located to be beneficial with the aid of using hundreds of 
thousands of humans. The gadget “Yoga in Daily Life” is taught global in Yoga Centres, Adult 
Education Centres, Health Institutions, Fitness and Sports Clubs, Rehabilitation Centres and Health 
Resorts. It is appropriate for all age groups - it calls for no “acrobatic” abilities and additionally offers 
the unfit, in addition to handicapped, sick and convalescent humans, the opportunity of working 
towards Yoga. The call itself suggests that Yoga may be and must be used “in Daily Life”. 
Review of Literature 

Praveena kumar et al. (2011) studied the impact of yogic pranayama and meditation on 
decided on body and physiological variables. Thirty boys withinside the age organization of 12 to 
fifteen years had been decided on from Karnataka college branch of yoga, Dharwad. The topics had 
been divided into businesses particularly manipulate organization and Experimental organization. The 
Experimental organization changed into given yogic pranayama and meditation for a duration of 
twelve weeks, each morning and night on opportunity days in a week. The manipulate organization 
did now no longer take part in yogic pranayama and meditation education programmer. The amassed 
facts had been statistically analyzed with the aid of using the use of evaluation of covariance 
(ANCOVA). The test organization had a substantial development on the chosen bodily and 
physiological variables besides systolic and diastolic Blood strain than that of manipulate 
organization. 

Kirsnoff (1987) evaluated that the lifestyles pressure and social guide as predictors of Athletic 
harm. The cause of this examiner changed into to decide if lifestyles pressure and social guide are 
predictive of athletic harm. The athletic lifestyles Exp survey (passer and seese, 1983) and a social 
guide Functions scale (pines, Aronson and kafry, 1981) have been admin to 170, M and F, varsity 
athletes. The pattern covered athletes from 7 sports: volleyball, gymnastics, hockey, soccer, cross – 
country. Track and wrestling. The end result of the examiner indicates that the frequency of harm is 
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predictable on the premise of lifestyles
of emotional social guide functions ‘buffers’ the 
Aim of the study:  

The specific aim of this scholarly qualitative study was to know the signi
meditation for humans. 
Methodology:  

A thorough on-line and offline search procedure was applied for the acquisition of evidence in 
this systematic qualitative study. A critical analysis of the literature was systematically searched 
through online databases: PubMed, Google Scholar, and Google Advance Search.
Physical Health  

The fitness of the frame is of 
Paracelsus, very effectively said, “Health 
nothing”. To maintain and repair 
activities (Pranayama) and rest strategies
and lead regularly thru the exercise
advanced from the simple physical activities
Seniors”, “Yoga for Managers” and “Yoga for Children”. To 
treasured physical activities within “Yoga in Daily Life” are the purification 
Yoga. These contain Deep Relaxation (Yoga Nidra), Concentration Exercises (e.g. Trataka) 
addition to Mudras and Bandhas (

Results and discussion  
Role of meditation and yoga in daily life

Meditation has these days
greater coaches, running shoes and athletes are 
Djokovic, Olympian and expert
meditation a day. Other athletes like Lebron James, Kobe Bryant, and Derek Jeter, 
additionally use meditation.  
1. Enhances Focus  
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lifestyles pressure. They additionally suffest that the 
functions ‘buffers’ the affect of lifestyles pressure 

The specific aim of this scholarly qualitative study was to know the signi

line and offline search procedure was applied for the acquisition of evidence in 
this systematic qualitative study. A critical analysis of the literature was systematically searched 

ough online databases: PubMed, Google Scholar, and Google Advance Search.

is of essential significance in lifestyles. As the Swiss
said, “Health is not the entirety, however with out

 fitness there are bodily physical activities (Asanas), breath 
strategies. Seven different components observe

exercise of Asanas and Pranayamas. Several unique
physical activities: “Yoga for Back Pain”, “Yoga for Joints”, “Yoga for 

Seniors”, “Yoga for Managers” and “Yoga for Children”. To keep desirable
within “Yoga in Daily Life” are the purification 

Deep Relaxation (Yoga Nidra), Concentration Exercises (e.g. Trataka) 
Mudras and Bandhas (unique Yoga strategies). 

Fig-1 Benefits of Yoga 

Role of meditation and yoga in daily life 
these days grown in popularity, and as greater humans

and athletes are starting to contain it into their 
expert tennis participant claims he practices 15 

meditation a day. Other athletes like Lebron James, Kobe Bryant, and Derek Jeter, 
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suffest that the high-satisfactory 

The specific aim of this scholarly qualitative study was to know the significance of yoga and 

line and offline search procedure was applied for the acquisition of evidence in 
this systematic qualitative study. A critical analysis of the literature was systematically searched 

ough online databases: PubMed, Google Scholar, and Google Advance Search. 

. As the Swiss-born Physician, 
with out fitness the entirety is 

(Asanas), breath physical 
observe this preparatory stage 

unique packages had been 
: “Yoga for Back Pain”, “Yoga for Joints”, “Yoga for 

desirable fitness, different 
within “Yoga in Daily Life” are the purification strategies of Hatha 

Deep Relaxation (Yoga Nidra), Concentration Exercises (e.g. Trataka) in 

 

humans see the blessings of it, 
it into their schooling plans. Novak 

claims he practices 15 mins of conscious 
meditation a day. Other athletes like Lebron James, Kobe Bryant, and Derek Jeter, to call a few, 
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Meditation permits us to cognizance on the existing moment. There are lots of distractions for 
an athlete as they carry out; the noise of the crowd, the competition beside them, or maybe beyond 
mistakes. These distractions could have bad affects on their overall performance and can be the 
purpose an athlete misses the rostrum or their risk at making an Olympic team. The exercise of 
meditation teaches athletes to reinforce their cognizance on the existing assignment handy and drop 
all distractions, mainly bad mind that can intrude with their success. Staying targeted on the sport or 
race is an vital factor for an athlete to succeed.  
2. Helps Athletes Cope with Pain  

With all the extreme schooling that athletes undergo on a normal basis, it’s common for them 
to be in ache or discomfort. According to a latest examiner, meditation has been established to 
sharply lessen a person’s sensitivity to ache. The examiner measured how members replied to ache 
earlier than and after attending 4 20-minute meditation schooling classes over the path of 4 days. The 
consequences confirmed that members rated ache 57% much less ugly and 40% much less intense, on 
average, once they went via the meditation schooling. These findings display that meditation can 
assist athletes deal with ache, which could assist them push via the ones difficult moments of 
schooling while it hurts the most.  
3. Improves Sleep Patterns  

Another gain that meditation has on athletes is that it improves sleep patterns. A examiner 
posted withinside the Journal of Sleep confirmed that athletes who do now no longer get sufficient 
sleep can revel in bad results which include weight gain, lack of ability to hold cognizance, temper 
disturbances, improved tension or melancholy, and reduced motor manage. All those bad results can 
dramatically effect an athlete’s overall performance. By incorporating meditation into their exercising 
routine, athletes can sleep higher and combat insomnia. This is due to the fact meditation strategies 
evoke the rest reaction, a deep physiological shift withinside the frame that’s the alternative of a 
pressure reaction. This rest reaction can assist remove pressure, that's typically the purpose of sleep 
trouble. Athletes who've issue snoozing because of the pressure in their schooling or upcoming 
competitions, may want to gain from an amazing night’s sleep.  
4. Boosts the Immune System  

Not simplest does meditation and yoga assist an athlete sleep higher, it additionally enables 
enhance their immune system, stopping infection that might have an effect on their schooling or 
competition. A examiner performed through the University of Wisconsin, evaluated the capability 
preventative results meditation and workout have on incidence, period and severity of acute 
respiration infection (ARI) infection. The examiner observed that folks that practiced meditation 
skilled fewer incidences of ARI, in addition to shortened period and severity of signs and symptoms 
in comparison to the ones withinside the workout and manage group. Bottom line: meditation can 
assist decrease the risk and severity of infection, permitting athletes to keep to teach for success.  
CONCLUSIONS  

Yoga isn't a religion - it's far the supply of spirituality and wisdom, the foundation of all 
religions. Yoga transcends spiritual barriers and well-known shows the manner to unity. “Yoga in 
Daily Life” gives the religious aspirant steering on lifestyles’s direction through the practices of 
Mantra Yoga and Kriya Yoga. As the maximum especially advanced beings upon earth, people are 
able to figuring out their actual nature and internal Self, God. The religious intention of Yoga is God-
Realization, the union of the man or woman soul with God. The attention that we're all one in root 
and connection to God is the primary step. Meditation is popularized as a practising approach for 
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centuries. The time period meditation refers to “a own circle of relatives of intellectual physical 
activities that typically contain frivolously restricting concept and interest”. 
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YOGA AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
 

Dr. Ranmal P. S. 
HOD Sports Department, Vasundhara College, Ghatnandur 

ABSTRACT: 
Yoga is such a heritage of India, which has been helping people to have a healthy life since 

ancient times. The benefits of yoga, which has made its mark internationally, are not limited to adults 
only. Children can also reap the benefits of yoga by practicing yoga daily it may be good for their 
all-round development. In this research, I have brought information related to yoga for children. 
Along with the benefits of doing yoga for children and the initial tips related to it, here we are telling 
about the precautions to be taken before doing yoga. Doing yoga can also increase flexibility in 
children. For this reason, motivate the child to do yoga, so that he remains healthy and flexible. Yoga 
can also help in cardiopulmonary fitness that is, keeping the heart and lungs healthy. In addition, it 
can also be helpful in strengthening muscles. If we do it regular with proper instructions it will be 
helpful for our children and development in fitness. 
KEYWORDS:  Child fitness, Yoga, Yoga and Children, Fitness, Yoga Practice. 
INTRODUCTION: 

All parents want their child to be healthy and fit, but it is not easy in today's stress and 
competition life. In such a situation, they need a healthy start. So why not take a healthy step in this 
direction today and give a healthy gift to children along with a great lifestyle for their all-round 
development.The benefits of yoga for children are many. Before including yoga in your daily 
routine, it is important to pay attention to some things.One study found that students who practiced 
yoga had mild but significant improvements in their level of confidence, social confidence with 
teachers, confidence in communication with peers, and contribution to the classroom. In addition, it 
is also said that yoga can also help in increasing self-esteem. 
Stress and Todays Children: 

Yoga can reduce stress level of children.  Many times children become a victim of stress due 
to school and home environment. It is said that by doing yoga, the stress in the child can be reduced. 
This can help eliminate stress. Also, the negative behavior of children can also be reduced.Research 
published in the journal Psychology Resource and Behavior Management has found that activities 
related to yoga and meditation in schools can help young children to relieve stress and anxiety and 
can improve their physical and mental health.Researchers from Toulen University in America carried 
out this research. In which third grade students who were found to have symptoms of anxiety in the 
first year of school were divided into two groups. Of these, a group of 32 students got better care. He 
was mentored and involved in other school activities.At the same time, a group of 20 students was 
involved in yoga/meditation activities for about eight weeks under the 'Yoga Aid' program.What 
experts say - AlessandreBajano, assistant professor at Toulen University, said that the psychological 
and emotional quality of the students who got special care was seen to improve. Reasons for 
concern- Researchers also found in research that children in third grade had more anxiety due to 
school work being more tiring and burdensome. 
How should children do Yoga for development? 

1) Before doing yoga, do a light warm-up and stretching. 
2) Choose such yogasanas, which are easy to do. 
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3) No yogasana is necessary to be perfect. Do not put too much stress on the body in the pursuit 
of perfection. 

4) In each pose, inhale, exhale or continue breathing at a normal pace as needed. 
5) Make sure to sequence all the poses. Meaning, do any yogasana with both the parts of the 

body, only then the cycle of yogasana is completed. 
6) Do yoga on an empty stomach only. 
7) Wear loose and comfortable clothes while doing yoga. 
8) Try to practice yoga in an open and quiet place. 
9) Music can be used to make yoga asana fun for children. 
10) The ideal time to practice yoga is in the morning, but it can be practiced in the evening as 

well. 
11) Do not practice yoga in a hurry and avoid doing yoga even if you feel tired. 
12) Never practice yoga on a hard surface. Always do it by laying a mat, blanket or yoga mat. 
13) It is considered good to take a bath before doing yoga. You can take bath with cold and hot 

water according to the weather and your need. 
14) Before starting yoga practice, tell your yoga teacher about your diseases. Yoga is forbidden in 

some chronic diseases and physical problems. 
15) Do it at home only after you have learned yoga poses from a yoga guru in school or yoga 

class.  
16) Parents should do yoga with children to help them even after the initial stage of testing. 

Some Yogasana’sfor Children and their benefits: 
1. Down Dog – AdhoMukhaSvanasana: 

Lie straight on the floor on your stomach.Bring both the palms near the chest and rise 
upwards.Raise the hip from the ground, so that the shape of the body becomes like a V shape.Now 
look at both the feet.- Come back to normal. 

Benefits: Develops the brain, improves the respiratory system, strengthens the upper body as 
well as removes fatigue. 
2. Humming Bee- Brahmi 

Sit in Sukhasan.Close your eyes and breathe out by putting a finger in your ears and exhale 
with the sound of anghammam. 

Benefits: Reduces stress caused by anger and fatigue, strengthens vocal cords, relieves sleep 
deprivation and accelerates the healing process of body tissues. 
3. ShitkariSheetali Pranayama 

Sit in Sukhasana or Padmasana.Roll the tongue from both the sides and make it like a tube. If 
you are not able to roll the tongue, then make a small O with the mouth.Breathe in through the 
tongue and exhale through the nose.Repeat this action for 5-10 times as per your convenience. 

Benefits: This asana purifies the blood and makes children mentally and physically calm. 
4. Tree Pose – Ekapadasana 

Stand up straight.Bend the right leg from the knee and place it above or below the knee of the 
left leg.If you wish, encourage two children to stand side by side and hold each other's hands to do 
this asana. 

Benefits: It enhances concentration, confidence and balance in children. This asana 
strengthens the legs. 
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It Enhances Physical Flexibility: 
Yoga promotes physical strength because kids learn to use all of their muscles in new ways. 

Whether a pose is done standing, sitting, or lying down, each one can challenge various muscle 
groups while helping a child become aware of his body and how it efficiently functions. 
It Refines Balance and Coordination: 

Balance is a key element of yoga. Balancing poses were created to promote mental and 
physical poise, as mental clarity and stability emerge from the effort of trying the poses. Even if a 
child has difficulty standing on one foot, she learns mental and physical balance if she can stay calm 
when she falls and when she gets up to try again. As children learn to improve their physical balance, 
they will be filled with a sense of accomplishment. Coordination is also closely tied to balance and 
promotes overall dexterity. Some yoga teachers and occupational therapists use finger yoga and other 
specialized techniques to help children with gross and fine motor coordination. 
It Boosts Self-Esteem and Confidence 

Yoga helps to instill confidence and to bring learning to children on an experiential level, 
Enneking says. "It helps to provide building blocks for the future. It is our responsibility to develop 
our children's sense of wonder and to give them a strong sense of self so they know where they 
belong in this world and can contribute to making their community a better place." Yoga teaches 
them to persevere, be patient, and work toward their goals. A yoga teacher can only offer guidance; it 
is the child who has to work to succeed. Therefore, when a child masters a pose, it gives him 
confidence and self-esteem. Enneking often describes kids' yoga as "prehabilitation," a proactive 
action to ward off instability or sickness; yoga also provides tools for practicing compassion, 
mindfulness, generosity, focus, strength, and flexibility. 
CONCLUSION: 

Due to the changing lifestyle of today, not only the elderly but also children are falling prey 
to many serious diseases. As you all know that yoga can keep the body and mind healthy. If you 
make yourself and your children a habit of doing yoga regularly, then they will stay away from many 
diseases and at the same time their physical and mental development will also be faster. Therefore, 
yoga should be done not only by adults and the elderly but also by children. With given instructions 
your children become more healthy and developed in future. We hope that above research will be 
beneficial for the development of children through Yoga. 
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YOGA AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT 
 

Dr. N. B. Gajmal 
B.S.College Basmath 

 

Childhood is the developmental stage between birth and adolescence when vital changes 
occur. As a parent, you can support your child through this period of growth with yoga. Using simple 
yoga breathing, poses, and relaxation techniques as a part of your parenting can help plant the seeds 
for a lifetime of health and wellness. 

Yoga is a holistic exercise that incorporates both the body and mind.  Yoga builds and 
strengthens the body through a series of postures and stretches.  Throughout the series of postures, 
you have to concentrate on controlled breathing.  By concentrating on steady breathing, your mind is 
cleared of all the stresses of daily life.  You are able to allow your mind to relax after being 
overworked for so long.  Although yoga is physically beneficial, your mind to relax after being 
overworked for so long.  Although yoga is physical beneficial, it’s may also be used to be socially 
beneficial.  Yoga views the person as a whole; as a unique combination of body, mind and 
consciousness or soul, and its techniques maintain that body, mind-soul harmony.  
1. Physically 

Children explore body movements and build spatial awareness through yoga. Yoga develops 
motor skills by giving students ample opportunities to practice movement, balance, and hand-eye 
coordination. 

It is often said that “you are as young as your spine” “Asanas initially focus an increasing and 
maintaining flexibility of the spine, to ring and rejuvenating the nervous system.  The gentle 
stretching, twisting and bending movements bring flexibility to the other joints and muscles of the 
body, as well as massaging the glands and organs.  Circulation is also improved ensuring a rich 
supply of nutrients and oxygen to all the cell of the body.  
A.) 2. Mentally 

A highly desirable skill, creativity is a marker of success in the modern workforce. Creativity 
is a natural part of learning that is directly related to innovation. Bring your yoga poses to life by 
creating stories that can engage your child’s imagination while challenging students to creatively 
participate in the story.  We love to take our children on a Yoga Jungle Safari by having them warm 
up with their lion breath before they turn into magical yoga snakes and giant amazon yoga trees. 
lion breath 

1. Begin seated in your chair. Make sure both feet are touching the floor and you are sitting up 
tall in your body. Imagine you are a lion waiting to pounce. Inhale through your nose. 

2. Exhale with a roar, opening your mouth wide and stick your tongue out, bringing your hands 
to your face. 
Increases memory concentration and intellectual capacity enhances all the sensory faculties.  

Steady postures free the mind from disturbances caused by physical movement promoting steadiness 
of mind balancing the emotions and improving your outlook on life.  
3. Emotionally 

Yoga teaches self-awareness, self-regulation, and stress reduction. Students learn how to 
respond reflectively rather than reactively to life’s challenges. Yoga also nurtures emotional 
intelligence as students learn to consult their intuition when faced. 
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Due to the strong mind body connection, yoga can help improve emotional health.  The 
concentration required during yoga practice tends to focus your attention on the matter at hand, 
thereby reducing the emphasis you may have been putting o the stress in your life.  

One benefit to the controlled breathing used in yoga is reduction in anxiety learn more about 
how you can use yoga breathing to reduce your anxiety.  

The negative energy is no longer stuck within your during some types of yoga exercise, but 
released through exercise.  Regularly releasing this negativity leads to a reduction of depression. 
The controlled movements of yoga teach you how to translate the self control in all aspects of your 
life. 

Researchers have shown that as little as eight weeks of yoga practice can result in better 
concentration and more motivation.  
4. Socially 

Yoga teaches children to successfully navigate their emotional selves in order to build and 
maintain relationships with others. When you feel happy and well with yourself, you have well 
behaved children. When you feel down and out you have poorly behaved children. The same goes 
for your children, when they are better able to understand and regulate their own emotions they 
become happy little humans which allows them to connect and relate better to you, their siblings and 
friends. 
5. Academically 

Yoga increases your child’s readiness to learn. Learning readiness involves attention, 
motivation, curiosity, and decreased stress and anxiety. Yoga primes students for learning in many 
ways. Breathing exercises and yoga postures direct students’ awareness, attention, and motivation, 
while dynamic sequences engage multiple networks throughout the brain (Ratey, 2008). Relaxation 
provides students with tools to let go of stress and anxiety. As a physical activity, yoga also increases 
oxygen-rich blood in the brain, which improves brain function. What’s even better about yoga as a 
tool for parenting  is that it can be done on a mat or in a chair depending on your own personal 
experience with yoga. Check out Balloon Breathing, a simple breathing exercise that can be done 
right in your chair at home. 
6. Balloon breathe 

1. Begin seated in your chair. Make sure both feet are touching the floor and you are sitting up 
tall in your body. 

2. Place one or both hands on your belly and breathe deeply. Inhale, feeling your belly rise. 
3. Exhale, feeling your belly lower and contract. 

How yoga benefits children.  
Improves posture, flexibility, strength, balance, coordination and motor skills.  Helps children 

recognise and honour all emotions, learning to trust their instincts. Teaches breathing techniques that 
increase energy and decrease anxiety providing effective coping strategies for stress.  Increases body 
awareness as we explore our anatomy and benefits of the poses. Teaches relaxation and stress 
management techniques for school and home. Nurtures self-esteem, confidence and acceptance.  
Offers a platform for creativity and imagination.  Builds a foundation for lifelong well-being non-
competitive and honours each child’s unique way of absorbing and integrating information. Provides 
techniques to quiet the mind and sharpen focus and concentration. Endorses healthy choices and 
lifestyle. Balances and coordinate the brain non-competitive and honours each Childs unique way of 
absorbing and integrating information. Provides techniques to quiet the mind and sharpen focus and 
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concentration. Endorses healthy choices and lifestyle. Balances and coordinate the brain Encourages 
positive thinking and a motivation to learn. Improves grades and reading skills. Aids better sleep. 
Promotes a sense of peace, within and without Allows for playfulness and collaboration in the 
learning process . Allows children to learn to respect themselves, others and the world around them; 
encouraging the acceptance of differences . Trains the sense of balance and as a result boost overall 
heath and physical fitness.    
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YOGA AND DIET 
 

Dr. Pawan Prakashrao Patil 
KKM College Manwat 

 

Yoga is more than just a set of pretzel-like poses. It’s a spiritual philosophy and 
a lifestyle rooted in healthy living. While some yoga practitioners choose a vegetarian or vegan diet, 
others follow a stricter diet that’s free of stimulants, like caffeine, alcohol, and refined sugar. The 
main reason to follow a yogic diet is that it promotes healing, balance, and inner peace. 

Although many people love the idea of the yogic diet, the restrictive nature of yogic eating 
often drives people away from it. To help you out, we’ve compiled a list of helpful tips and strategies 
to make it easy for you to transition to a diet that’s more harmonious with your yoga practice. 
What is the yogic diet? 
  The yogic diet stresses the consumption of natural, unprocessed foods that promote spiritual, 
mental, and physical health and aligns with yogic philosophy. It’s based primarily on the yogic 
principles of ahimsa, sattva, and saucha. 

Ahimsa is commonly translated to non-violence. Ahimsa is the idea that all living things are 
connected and that the world would be a better place if you do not harm living things. The most 
obvious way to not cause harm is to reduce or eliminate the consumption of meat and dairy products. 
Sattva is a state of equanimity that yogic practices aim to cultivate. A diet that is abundant in sattvic 
foods will promote a calm heart and a clear mind. Sattvic foods are generally fresh vegetables, whole 
grains and beans, mild healing spices, and other mildly sweet fruits and vegetables. 

Saucha is the practice of purity and cleanliness. One of the simplest ways to promote saucha 
is to remove or reduce impurities in your body by only eating organic foods, which are free of 
chemicals. 
How to follow a yogic diet 

Beginning and adhering to a yogic diet can certainly be challenging. It is best to take it slow 
and ease your way into it. Start with just one or two changes and see how you feel. Slowly explore 
and add more changes as you can. Most importantly, make sure these changes do not create stress or 
imbalance in your life. 
 Eat fresh seasonal foods 

A yoga diet consists of whole, fresh, seasonal foods and organic, locally grown foods, and as 
close to their natural state as possible. Try to grow your own vegetables in a garden or container, 
shop at farmers’ markets, or buy directly from local farmers. Buy fresh produce that’s in season, and 
avoid processed and packaged items, even if they are organic. 
Be vegetarian  

A plant-based, whole-food diet is essential for yogis. Fortunately, vegetarianism and 
veganism have become quite popular, making going meat-free much easier when grocery shopping, 
cooking, and dining out. Nuts, dairy products, leafy greens, and legumes are all great sources of 
high-quality protein. 
Avoid chemicals and stimulants 

We are exposed to chemical substances just about everywhere–in the air, in the water, and in 
the food that we consume. One of the goals of hatha yoga is to purify the physical and energetic 
bodies. Thus, reducing or eliminating chemicals and stimulants is encouraged. Wherever possible, 
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avoid processed foods, artificial sweeteners, caffeine, alcohol, and tobacco to move towards a 
healthier lifestyle and to create purity in the body and mind. 
Eat at regular intervals and allow space between meals 

Except for the first meal of the day, it’s important to allow at least five hours between your 
meals. This allows your system to fully digest from your last meal. When you eat at regular 
intervals, your meals will taste better, and you will be less likely to overeat. It would be best if you 
ate only when you are truly hungry and not because of stress or boredom. 
Eat two hours before asana practice or sleep 

To avoid the discomfort of a full stomach during asana practice, it’s important to keep your 
meals small and light. It’s also important to eat at least two hours before your yoga sessions. 
Make lunch the biggest meal of the day 

Ayurvedic theory states that the digestive fire is strongest at midday and encourages the 
largest meal to be consumed at lunchtime. Raw vegetables and difficult to digest proteins are best 
suited for a yogi‘s lunchtime meal. Small amounts of fats should come from wholesome sources 
such as nuts and seeds and cold-pressed olive oil or high-oleic safflower oil. 
Eat mostly cooked foods at dinner 

Yogic diet recommendations encourage eating a cooked dinner because it’s easier to digest 
than a raw meal. The body digests cooked food much more easily, which allows for quicker 
absorption and allows you to rest more after a meal. Try to eat as many cooked vegetables at your 
evening meal. Incorporate soothing soups and root veggies like carrots, sweet potatoes, yams, winter 
squash, and beets. 
Emphasize healing herbs and spices 

A yoga diet emphasizes healing herbs and spices, like turmeric, cardamom, cinnamon, 
ginger, fennel, mint, basil, cumin, parsley, cilantro, and black pepper. These spices offer many 
benefits to your body, including aiding digestion, alkalizing the blood, increasing mood, reducing 
anxiety, and promoting cleansing and healing. 

To make your diet more healing, work on adding more of these healing herbs to your meals. 
You can also use some of these in herbal teas as well. 
Consider fasting 

The concept of fasting should be considered in the context of a yogic diet. Fasting is the 
practice of abstaining from food and/or drink for a period of time. The purpose of fasting is to 
cleanse the body, seek a spiritual goal, or express devotion to a chosen deity. 

The different fasting methods also vary in their requirements–from abstinence from all food 
and liquids to abstinence from only certain foods, for example. Fasting is not recommended for 
those who have poor digestion or a tendency towards weight gain. Fasting for more than a few days 
is not recommended as it puts excessive stress on your body’s systems 
 Most yogis at some stage of their journey will wonder whether they should adopt a vegan/vegetarian 
diet. It goes without saying that a well balanced nutritious diet has a huge impact on your physical 
and mental well being.  However due to health reasons, busy lifestyles and certain other factors (for 
one the high cost of organic/health food) it is not always possible to maintain a strict yogic diet.  It is 
however very important to listen to the needs of your body adjusting food choices accordingly rather 
than following a restrictive plan that could eventually make you unwell. 
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Conscious Eating. 
Mindfulness is not only an essential tool in your yoga practise it is also very important at 

mealtimes. Your food choices should be tailor made to support you, important basic factors to take 
into consideration are lifestyle, health and age. Your diet should come from a conscious, self-
reflective look at how your eating habits affect your body, mind, and soul.  By eating consciously, 
you quickly become aware of how your choices affect you.  Sometimes you can feel these effects 
straight after a meal and sometimes the next day.  Think indigestion, bloating, fatigue, constipation 
and so on.  
Yogic Foods. 

The yogic diet is based on the yoga principles of purity (sattva), nonviolence (ahimsa), and 
balanced living. It consists of foods with sattvic qualities, which increase energy and create balance 
in the mind and body.  Rajasic and Tamasic foods are limited or eliminated whenever possible, as 
their low vibration or life force and inherent toxins reduce the vitality of the person eating them.  
Yogis advocate a vegetarian/vegan diet, as one of the basic principles of yoga is not to harm any 
living creature. This is a pure diet that, with careful planning, leads to optimum health and a peaceful 
mind in control of a fit body.  
Sattvic 

Sattvic foods are pure and life-giving, and they promote health, vitality, strength and 
relaxation. These include fresh fruit and juices, vegetables and herbs, honey, whole grains, nuts, and 
seeds and should be organically grown, locally sourced, (where possible) unprocessed and additive 
and preservative free. These foods are easy to digest.  Eating slowly, chewing well and savouring 
each bite is also considered sattvic. 
Rajasic. 

Rajasic foods are overstimulating and promote excess energy. They cause sleeplessness, 
anger, hyperactivity and restlessness of the mind. These include meat, fish, coffee, black tea sweets, 
chocolate, food additives/colourings, some spices and eggs and are spicy, sour, bitter, dry and salty.  
Eating in a hurry is also considered rajasic.  
Tamasic 

A Tamasic Diet benefits neither the mind nor the body. This group includes foods which are 
stale, over-cultivated, packaged, preserved, and deep-fried. Tamasic foods can be difficult to digest, 
make you feel bloated and encourage lethargy. The body’s immune system is compromised. 
Overeating is also considered tamasic. 
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                 YOGA FOR COLLEGE YOUTH 
 

Dr Amey Vinayak Kale 
Director of Physical Education& Sports.S S Dhamdhere Arts and Commerce College Talegaon Dhamdhere, 

Tal- Shirur,Dist- Pune 
INTRODUCTION:- 

In the present era of globalization,we are trying to achieve our goal of development with the 
help of education. Today’s new age luxuries and changed life style. Man is trying to surpass time. 
The temptation of physical pleasure has developed stress and anxiety among the youth. There is also 
rise in the crime. The today’s youth fails to fulfill the expectations of the society. The commonly 
noticed behavior our of youth is indiscipline, that they are have nuisance value, deviation, from 
social norms, increased non-co-operation unawareness about responsibilities, unpatrioticbehavior, 
quarrelsome nature, indecent talk, violent behavior, addictedness, unfaithfulness, tendency to rob 
others, behaving in a way which is harmful to health, social struggle caste,abuse, non observance of 
ideals, one sided love etc. Also commonly seen is degradation of courage, co-operation, 
responsibility and absence of a role model. 

The increase in such uncultured behavior of the youth is harmful to social health. Therefore it 
is necessary to bring cultural and behavioral changes in the society. Yoga can play an important role 
in developing the social health. Training of yoga is a process of socialization.The training provided 
under yoga inculcates values and ideals in the minds of the youth. 
Problems of collegeyouth: - 

1. Frustration 
2. Stress 
3. Unemployment 
4. Economic worries 
5. Health problems 
6.  Habit of smoking  
7. Arrogant behavior 
8. Indiscipline 
9. Non-co-operation 
10. Violent behavior 
11. Strain 
12. Addiction to alcoholic drinks 
13. Injecting drugs 
14. Mind and emotional disturbance. 

Importance of yogic exercise for college youthHeath:- 
1. Shavasana- For relaxation. 
2. Yoga nidra- For overcoming tension. 
3. Vipreethkarani- For mental peace. 
4. Trikonasana- For a healthy back. 
5. Vajrasana- For relief of stress and strain. 
6. Swinging- For whole body limb and mind relaxed. 
7. Pranayama- For heath of body and mind. 
8. Palming- Leading to release from nervous stressand tension. 
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9. Ujiayi-  Breathing for relaxation. 
10. Sitali and sitakari- For cooling body and mind. 
11. Anulomaviloma-Deep breathing for mental peace. 
12. Abdominal respiration- For mental relaxation. 
13. Dharana and dhyana- For stress and tension. 

Benefits of performing yoga for collegeyouth: - 
1. Maintains physical and mental fitness. 
2. Purifies the blood. 
3. Maintains heart beats. 
4. Maintains body system. 
5. Relieves fatigue and stress. 
6. Strengthens the body parts and the muscles. 
7. Improve flexibility. 
8. Helps to regulate temperature. 
9. Helps to develop the quality of cleanliness,simplicity,purity which removes the bad thoughts. 
10. Spritual development. 
11. Good eating habits. 
12. Yoga develop ability to plan and set goals. 
13. yoga develop positive world –view 
14. Yoga develop positive attitudes. 
15. Yoga develop healthy and happy behavior. 
16. Yoga develop honesty and integrity or character and moral qualities. 
17. Yoga brings about fulfillment in man’s life. 
18. Yoga makes man broad-minded. 
19. Yoga develop healthy and happy behavior. 
20. Yoga develop self confidence and positive thought. 

CONCLUSION-  
 In this paper, I tried to regain the importance of Yoga, Asanas and Physical exercise. The 

only solution of yoga to the development mentally, physical and socially fitness which will enable of 
living in modern, fast changing technological era. It must become a way up life, its best therapies. 
Remove functional disorders, drug,addiction’s rehabilitation, psycho-somatic disorders and structural 
disorders. 

Physical exercise because it meets all requirement of one like shaping and strengthening the 
muscles, toning up the nerves andcorrecting small deformities in the bold structure etc.Asanashelp 
develop a perfect healthy body. 
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INTRODUCTION :-  
Scientific and technological progress has made man highly critical, creative, sensitive and 

preoccupied. This caused the emergence of stress. The present world is experiencing the accelerating 
speed of the modern illness Stress. Stress has been taking a great toll. Humanity is suffering from 
many ills generated by itself. Strained inter-personal relationships, ego battles at the work place, 
pretty issues at home, have become common in today's lifestyle of most people which are causes for 
this stress. A steadily rising workload and an intense competitive environment have left people with 
very little time to nurture and cultivate their relationships and for regular introspection to remove the 
stress. 

Stress is a normal physical reaction that occurs when we feel threatened or overwhelmed. 
With increasing demands of home and work life, many people are under enormous stress. Stress in 
one setting can affect stress levels in the other. Stress adds flavor. In small doses, stress can be a 
good thing. It can give the push we need, motivating us to do the best and to stay focused and alert. 
But when the going gets too tough and life's demands exceed our ability to cope, stress becomes a 
threat to both our physical and emotional well-being. Without stress, life would be dull and 
unexciting. However, too much stress can seriously affect our physical and mental well-being. It is 
not a new idea that stress is the cause of up to 80% of illness. Over two thousand years ago Plato said 
“all diseases of the body proceed from the mind or soul.” 

Stress is the "wear and tear", our bodies experience as we adjust to our continually changing 
environment; it has physical and emotional effects on us and can create positive or negative feelings. 
As a positive influence, stress can help compel us to action; it can result in a new awareness and an 
exciting new perspective. As a negative influence, it can result in feelings of distrust, rejection, 
anger, and depression, which in turn can lead to health problems such as headaches, upset stomach, 
rashes, insomnia, ulcers, high blood pressure, heart disease, and stroke. With the death of a loved 
one, the birth of a child, a job promotion, or a new relationship, we experience stress as we readjust 
our lives. In so adjusting to different circumstances, stress will help or hinder us depending on how 
we react to it. 
CONCEPTUAL BACKGROUND OF STRESS :-  

The origin of the concept of stress predates antiquity. Selye has defined stress as : " the 
nonspecific response of the body to any demand made upon it". The concept of stress has been 
borrowed from the natural sciences. During the 18th and 19th century, stress was equated with 
"force. Pressure or strain" exerted up on a material object or person which resists these forces and 
attempts to maintain its original state. The use of the concept in this fashion encouraged physicists 
and engineers into adopting it to suit their ends. Thus, stress in engineering is known as " the ratio of 
the internal force brought into play when a substance is distorted to the area over which the force 
act". The term stress has been used variously to refer to (1) stimulus (external force acting on the 
organism). (2) response (changes in physiological functions), (3) interaction (interaction between an 
external force and the resistance opposed to it, as in biology), and (4) more comprehensive 
combination of the above factors. 
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1. Stress as External Force 
The external force approach to the phenomenon of stress focuses on the circumstances which 

people experience as stressful. Stress is treated as an independent variable, more or less beyond the 
control of the individual. According to Weitz the stressful stimuli are : (1)  Speed-up information 
processing (2) Noxious environmental stimuli (3) Perceived threat (4) Disrupted psychological 
function (5) Isolation and confinement (6) Blocking (7) Group pressures, and (8) Frustrations 
2. Psychological Function 

Stress is considered as a response to a situation which demands that the individual adapts to a 
change physically or psychologically. Proposed the theory of "General Adaptation Syndrome", 
which states that when an organism is confronted with a threat the general physiological response 
occurs in three stages". 
TYPES OF STRESSORS 

There are three types of stressors  
(1) Psychological Stressors (2) Organisational Stressors, and (3) Societal Stressors. 

POSITIVE STRESS OR EUSTRESS :-  
The words 'positive' and 'stress' may not often go together. But, there are innumerable 

instances of athletes rising to the challenge of stress and achieving the unachievable, scientists 
stressing themselves out over a point to bring into light the most unthinkable secrets of the 
phenomenal world, and likewise a painter, a composer or a writer producing the best paintings, the 
most lilting of tunes or the most appealing piece of writing by pushing themselves to the limit. 
Psychologists second the opinion that some 'stress' situations can actually boost our inner potential 
and can be creatively helpful. Experts tell us that stress, in moderate doses, are necessary in our life. 
Stress responses are one of our body's best defense systems against outer and inner dangers. In a 
risky situation (in case of accidents or a sudden attack on life, body releases stress hormones that 
instantly make us more alert and our senses become more focused. The body is also prepared to act 
with increased strength and speed in a pressure situation. 

Stress is, perhaps, necessary to occasionally clear cobwebs from our thinking. If approached 
positively, stress can help us evolve as a person by letting go of unwanted thoughts and principle in 
our life. Very often, at various crossroads of life, stress may remind us of the transitory nature of our 
experiences, and may prod us to look for the true happiness of life.. The choice is between becoming 
a slave to the stressful situations of life or using them to our advantage. 

As we have seen, positive stress adds anticipation and excitement to life, and we all thrive 
under a certain amount of stress. Deadlines, competitions, confrontations, and even our frustrations 
and sorrows add depth and enrichment to our lives. Our goal is not to eliminate stress but to learn 
how to manage it and how to use it to help us. Insufficient stress acts as a depressant and may leave 
us feeling bored or dejected; on the other hand, excessive stress may leave us feeling "tied up in 
knots." What we need to do is find the optimal level of stress which will individually motivate but 
not overwhelm each of us. 
EFFECTS OF STRESS :-  

At one point or the other everybody suffers from stress. Relationship demands, physical as 
well as mental health problems, pressure at workplaces, traffic snarls, meeting deadlines, growing-up 
tensions are valid causes of stress. People have their own methods of stress management. In some 
people, stress-induced adverse feelings and anxieties tend to persist and intensify. Learning to 
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understand and master stress management techniques can help to prevent the counter effects of this 
modern malaise. 

In a challenging situation the brain prepares the body for defensive action - the fight or flight 
response by releasing stress hormones, namely, cortisone and adrenaline. These hormones raise the 
blood pressure and the body prepares to react to the situation. With a concrete defensive action (fight 
response) the stress hormones in the blood get used up, entailing reduced stress effects and 
symptoms of anxiety. When we fail to counter a stress situation (flight response) the hormones and 
chemicals remain unreleased in the blood stream for a long period of time. It results in stress related 
physical symptoms such as tense muscles, unfocused anxiety, dizziness and rapid heartbeats. We all 
encounter various stressors (causes of stress) in everyday life, which can accumulate, if not released. 
Subsequently, it compels the mind and body to be in an almost constant alarm-state in preparation to 
fight or flee. This state of accumulated stress can increase the risk of both acute and chronic 
psychosomatic illnesses and weaken the immune system of the human body. Almost every system in 
the body is effected by stress. It effects heart and circulatory system, lungs and respiratory system, 
muscles, and joints, genitals and urinary system, digestive system, brain and mind, etc. 
BACKGROUND OF YOGA 

In today's modern and fast paced life, everyone is realizing the need for peaceful breaks in 
between continuous cell phone calls. We have to restructure our habits of food, drink, emotions, 
relationships, money and spirituality to achieve balance. Our bodies, when they need 

balance they often fall ill. Yoga will help to balance the mental and physical accounts, 
Practicing yoga opens the doors to various ideals whether it’s trying to remain calm under stress, 
apply new disciplines through asana work or just trying to be a better person. 

Yoga is a science as well as an art of healthy living. It is no way limited by race, age, sex, 
religion, caste, creed and any other boundaries and can be practiced by those who seek an education 
on better living and those who want to have a more meaningful life Thus, by and large, Yoga has 
been secularized and turned from a rigorous spiritual discipline into an "instant" fitness system. It is 
high time to move towards a stress free life with the help of yoga, besides periodically and regularly 
releasing the accumulated stress and tensions. Yoga is being widely used as stress management tool 
even by Western people. 

Infact, in yoga the mind reaches in a neutral stage thereby relieving mental exhaustion. Yoga 
helps us in retaining our sharp intellect and all the powers and capabilities obtained by a sensitive 
mind which becomes vital for day to day functioning in this hi-tech era. The regular release of stress 
helps us to spread this insight through the action phase. Application of karma yoga techniques helps 
us to reduce the accumulation of tension and stress and thus makes possible tension free life a reality. 
Thus yoga with physical and mental and emotional personality and a holistic understanding offers a 
total approach to the challenge of stress. It will be seen that these practices begin at the physiological 
level with proper control of reflexes, postures and respiratory functions. It then progresses through 
techniques to progressive control of higher mental processes leading to control of the mind. One can 
practice this Ashtanga yoga with slight modifications to the present day society with out deviating 
the basic principles. Thus the practice of Ashtanga yoga makes an individual to think in a proper 
way, to live in a proper way with a philosophical view. This in turn helps him to the different yoga 
schools simply adhere to different applications of inner discipline, all of which ultimately lead to the 
liberation of the soul and to a unique understanding of the Divine Unity. 
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It is quite amazing to know that yoga, which had its origin nearly four thousands year ago in 
India is becoming highly relevant in this present hi-tech world, in facing the challenges of stress. 
Yoga techniques coupled with proper understanding help us to use our high sensitivity and sharpness 
and calm the mind, stabilize the emotions, improve the quality of life and bring health and harmony 
in the society. The eight limbed astanga yoga yama, niyama, asana, pranayama, pratyahara, dharana, 
dhyana, samadhi develops the personality physically, mentally and emotionally from a holistic 
perspective, also offers a total and comprehensive approach to the challenges poised by stress, by 
eliminating the root cause. 

Yoga, far from being a mere physical or breathing acrobatics is the science of the future, with 
a holistic vision relevant to progressive society. Yoga is a conscious process helping us to rise from 
our animal instincts to a level of normal discrimination and elevating us to manifest the immense 
potentialities dormant in us. Yoga not only works to bring fitness and vigour to the physical body, 
but also harness our will and emotions and expands our power of insight, vision and analysis. Yoga 
is the key to progress. 

Change in attitude and modification of lifestyle are the two pillars on which the management 
of stress through yoga is based. Attitude change can be achieved by developing positive attitudes. It 
actually means living a self-disciplined life of detachment. Yoga begins by becoming self-aware. 

BENEFITS OF YOGA 
Physiological Benefits of Yoga :-  

(1) Stable autonomic nervous system equilibrium (2) Pulse rate decreases (3) Respiratory rate 
decreases (4) Blood Pressure decreases (of special significance for hyporeactors) (5) Galvanic Skin 
Response (GSR) increases (6) EEG - alpha waves increase (theta, delta, and beta waves also increase 
during various stages of meditation) (7) EMG activity decreases (8) Cardiovascular efficiency 
increases (9) Respiratory efficiency increases (10) Gastrointestinal function normalizes (11) 
Endocrine function normalizes (12) Excretory functions improve (13) Musculoskeletal flexibility and 
joint range of motion increase (14) Breath-holding time increases (15) Joint range of motion increase 
(16) Grip strength increases (17) Eye-hand coordination improves (18) Dexterity skills improve (19) 
Reaction time improves (20) Posture improves (21) Strength and resiliency increase (22) Endurance 
increases (23) Energy level increases (24) Weight normalizes (25) Sleep improves (26) Immunity 
increases (27) Pain decreases (28) Steadiness improves (29) Depth perception improves (30) Balance 
improves (31) Integrated functioning of body parts improves 
Psychological Benefits of Yoga :  

(1) Somatic and kinesthetic awareness increase (2) Mood improves and subjective well-being 
increases (3) Self-acceptance and self-actualization increase (4) Social adjustment increases (5) 
Anxiety and Depression decrease (6) Hostility decreases (7) Concentration improves (8) Memory 
improves (9) Attention improves (10) Learning efficiency improves (11) Mood improves (12) Self-
actualization increase (13) Social skills increases (14) Well-being increases (15) Somatic and 
kinesthetic awareness increase (16) Self-acceptance increase (17) Symbol coding improves (18) 
Depth perception improves (19) Flicker fusion frequency improves 
Biochemical Benefits of Yoga :-   

(1) Glucose decreases (2) Sodium decreases (3) Total cholesterol decreases (4) Triglycerides 
decrease (5) HDL cholesterol increases (6) LDL cholesterol decreases (7) VLDL cholesterol 
decreases (8) Cholinesterase increases (9) Catecholamines decrease (10) ATPase increases (11) 
Hematocrit increases (12) Hemoglobin increases (13) Lymphocyte count increases (14) Total white 
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blood cell count decreases (15) Thyroxin increases (16) Vitamin C increases (17) Total serum 
protein increases 
YOGIC MANAGEMENT OF STRESS – PRINCIPLES :-  

The yogic way of management of stress, is totally holistic, and is based on an understanding 
of the concept of stress, as presented earlier. It is not enough, if we work at the physical level 
(annamaya Kosa) alone to reduce stress, it is mandatory to bring a balance at all the other levels, 
Pranamaya, Manomaya and Vijnanamaya Kosas too. This is the total approach used in Yoga. 

The stress accumulated at the body level as stiffness of joints and spasms of muscles can be 
released by the practise of yogasanas which are congenial postures of the body to help in calming 
down the mind. Slow movements help in combating the rush from within. Rhythmic breathing and 
the breath-slowing process of Pranayama bring a balance at the pranic level. Retaining awareness 
and relaxation throughout the practice helps to gain mastery over the mental processes and thus 
eliminate imbalances at the Manomaya Kosa level. Keeping our goal of achieving a happy, peaceful, 
healthy and efficient like and to promote harmony in the surroundings were proven ourselves from 
getting into the rat race and mad rush, of accumulating affluence and losing the very purpose of inner 
poise, tranquillity and calmness. We then learn to work the right way, free of tension. Thus, a holistic 
approach of Yoga will be the right answer to the challenges of stress. 

According to yoga, one becomes a victim of stress not on account of a stressful situation but 
on account of one's inability to cope with it. Do not fight stress, rather develop and enhance the 
potential and capacity to cope with it., yoga is most useful in controlling and treating stress in the 
early psychic and psychosomatic phases and to meet the challenging effects of stress in the present 
day scenario. 
SCOPE OF THE STUDY :-  

The rationale of any scientific study depends primarily on the need of the study. The rationale 
of any study may be found in proving once again what is already in existence, disproving something 
and improving upon the existing study or venturing into the new areas to prove some thing. The 
present study i.e. the effect of yoga on the stress levels has been chosen because of its importance 
due to present day life style, and its impact on their health. Right from the beginning, work or job is 
considered to be a life role as far as men are concerned. Their interests are supposed to centre around 
home. In this home, they have their definite and decided ‘roles’ to play.  Now-a-days, in addition to 
these roles, a new role has emerged, i.e., an occupational role, this consists of a number of activities. 
It is obvious that some role conflict is sure to persist. The reason is she has to divide the available 
time between these two roles. Another thing is that as she assumed the occupational roles, she is 
likely to develop certain attitudes, values and habits, hitherto unknown to her and her family. Thus 
every woman usually experience stress in six different areas viz. occupational area, familial area, 
personal area, area of economical factors, area of external factors, ,and area of physical factors. The 
contributing factors in these areas in which women feel stress have to be studied in detail. 
OBJECTIVES :- 
1.  To find out the level of stress. 
2.  To find out the effect of yoga on the stress levels. 
3. To know the effect of yoga on the stress levels in (a) Occupational area, (b) Familial area, (c) 

Personal area, (d) Area of economical factors, (e) Area of external factors, (f) area of physical 
factors. 
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4.  To know the difference in the effect of yoga on the stress levels with regard to (a) age, (b) 
marital status, (c) size of the family, (d) financial status, (e) working status and in particular 
in every area of life viz. (a) occupational area, (b) familial area, (c) personal area, (d) area of 
economical factors, (e) area of external factors, f) area of physical factors. 

5.  To find out the difference in the effect of yoga on the stress levels between women and men 
and in particular in every area of life viz. (a) occupational area, (b) familial area, (c) personal 
area, (d) area of economical factors, (e) area of external factors, (f) area of physical factors. 

FINDINGS :- 
1. There is significant effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels. 
2. There is significant effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels in occupational area. 
3. There is significant effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels in familial area 
4. There is significant effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels in personal area. 
5. There is significant effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels in area of economical factors. 
6. There is significant effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels in area of external factors. 
7. There is significant effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels in area of physical factors. 
8. There is no significant difference in the effect of yoga in reducing the stress levels with 

regard to age. 
9. There is no significant difference in the effect of yoga with regard to marital status in 

reducing the stress levels 
10. There is no significant difference in the effect of yoga with regard to size of the family in 

reducing the stress levels 
11. There is no significant difference in the effect of yoga with regard to financial status in 

reducing the stress levels 
12. There is no significant difference in the effect of yoga with regard to working status in 

reducing the stress levels. 
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IMPORTANCE OF YOGA IN OUR DAILY LIFE 
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ABSTRACT : 
Now a days we are celebrating every year  21st June as  world international day for yoga 

from 2015. Yoga is gift from Ancient India to the whole universe. Today's Modern life patterns 
affect our health in different aspects  mentaly, physically, psychologically, and socially. There is a 
need for increasing people awareness about the impact of modern life to control the effects of the 
patterns of life. Promoting healthy lifestyle includes proper eating, physical activity, and better way 
of communicating and socializing in the community. All these have positive impacts which we can 
easily get in practising yoga. Yoga will reduce the risk of getting so many diseases which resulted 
from our day to day lifestyles. This research article therefore, deals with the significance of yoga in 
modern life.  

Health is a primary goal of any individual and hence without spending lots of money by 
practicing Yoga one can achieve proper health. This  research article therefore, deals with impact of 
Yoga in modern life to encourage the reader to practice Yoga to sustain physical, social and spiritual 
health.Yoga is very much concern today. Yoga is the science of life and the art of living. Yoga arose 
in the age of the Vedas and Upanishads in ancient India. It is India's oldest scientific, perfect spiritual 
discipline. Yoga is a method of training the mind and developing its power of subtle perceptions so 
that man may discover for himself the spiritual truths on which religion, beliefs and moral values 
finally rest. The yogic activities provide immense help in assisting an individual to seek his all round 
growth and development. Present world use to practice yoga for maintaining good health. Researcher 
in this research article  try to show the role of yoga to maintaining good physical and mental health. 
KEY WORDS:  Yoga, Modern life, Vedas, Upanishads, Spiritual, Good Health, 
INTRODUCTION: 

Yoga is a traditional method of meditation developed by the saints of ancient India.Yoga is 
one of the most ancient metaphysical sciences, which investigates the nature of soul and through its 
discipline, awakens the super conscious mind of the man which unites the moral being with the 
immortal supreme spirit. Yoga leads to balance and also provides both a philosophy and a 
religion.Yoga is useful for every human being. The real joy of life appears when we can unify nature 
and culture, wealth and poverty, movement and stillness, attachment and detachment. In these 
modern days the yogic activities provide lots is  help in assisting an individual to seek his all round 
growth and development in all the personality dimensions including the union of his self with the 
Greater soul.  

Somany people believe that yoga is a religion, but it's not, instead, it's a way of living who 
strives to have a healthy mind in a healthy body. A human is a mental, physical and spiritual being 
and yoga helps promote a balanced development of all the three. Other forms of physical exercises, 
such as aerobics, guarantee only physical well being. The exercises performed through yoga recharge 
the body with cosmic energy, which facilitates Accomplishment of ideal equilibrium and harmony 
and it's very important for life. 

Daily life Yoga Increases personal power and self awareness, Helps in focusing and 
achieving concentration, which is particularly important for children, 
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Yoga Lessens stress and tension in the physical body by activating the parasympathetic nervous 
system, The person performing this art feels rejuvenated, thus yoga bestows upon every individual 
the powers to control the mind and body. 
METHODOLOGY : 

In this research article the research was based on secondary data taken from different books, 
research reports and  journals research papers. 
OBJECTIVES : 

1.To know the ancient gift of the yoga. 
2.To  know about best health. 
3.To find out the importance of yoga in reducing stress and anxiety to maintain good mental and 
physical health. 
4.To find out the importance of yoga for maintaining good physical health in present today's 
very busy life. 

Yoga: 
The term "Yoga" means  merger. Yoga, as the spiritual goal, denotes the union of the 

Individual Soul with the Supreme Soul. As per Hindu Religious faith, this union or merger leading to 
Liberation or Emancipation is the supreme goal of all individuals. Yoga as a tool helps the aspirants 
attain their goals. 

In practical terms, Yoga plays  functional harmony between the body and the mind. The 
harmony gained as a result of the practice of Yoga, leads to inexplicable joy, good health, long life, 
peace and happiness in daily life. Yoga has immense capabilities to develop the physical and mental 
health. It cures diseases, including the dreaded ones. However, as a curative science, much of its 
potential still remains to be tapped. 

Yoga is useful for the mental and physical health.The first to write a compendium on Yoga 
was Sage Patanjali who is believed to have lived in 200 B.C. or earlier. This work of Sage Patanjali, 
known as "Yoga Sutras" or "Yoga Darshana" is regarded as the most precise and scientific text ever 
written on. Today also Yoga Sutras study is beneficial for the betterment of the human being. 

Yoga is restraining the Mind-stuff from taking various forms. In other words, Yoga is the 
elimination of the modifications of the mind and making it one-pointed. Chittaa means individual 
consciousness, which includes the conscious, the subconscious, and the unconscious states of mind. 
These three states of the individual mind are called Chittaâ. The waves of thought in the Chittaâ are 
called Vrttisâ. Nirodahâ means restraining or eliminating. So, restraining the modifications of the 
Chittaâm is the subject matter or the end goal of Yoga.so aYoga is most important in our daily life. 

Restraining the Chitta  appears to be very simple. But, in practice, it is a very difficult task. 
This implies that the Yoga Sutras are not meant for beginners and that a teacher is necessary to 
pursue the studies seriously. So Yoga is very essential in our daily life. 
TYPES OF YOGA: 

Gradually there are four yoga as Karma Yoga, Bhakti yoga, Rajyoga  and Jnyan yoga. 
Karma is suitable for people of active temperament. Bhakti yoga for people of devotional 
temperament. Raj yoga for main of mystic temperament with bold understanding and strong will 
power. Bhakti yoga is suitable for vast majority of persons as they are emotional Jnyan yoga is 
suitable for microscopic minority only. ladies can realise God quickly as their hurts are filled with 
devotion  and affection but it is very difficult for them to get Vairagya. 
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Eight Limbs of Ashtang Yoga: 
Yama, Niyama,Asana,Pranayama, Pratyahara, Dhyana, Dharana, Samadhi are limbs of 

ashtang yoga. Samadhi is state of super leaves blis.  joy and merging individual consciousness into 
universal consciousness. Union between jivatman and Paramatman .  Union of Shiva and Shakti in 
Sahastrar chakra realising the Brahma or  realisation of God is the ultimate achievement of Human 
birth. 
Importance of Yoga: 

The true importance of Yoga revolves around uplifting the life force or 'Kundalini' at the base 
of the spine. It strives to accomplish this through a series of mental and physical exercises. At the 
physical level, the methods consist several yoga postures that strives to keep the body healthyand fit. 
The mental techniques include breathing techniques or 'pranayama' and meditation or 'dhyana' to 
discipline the mind. Ultimately, yoga aims to help the human being to rise above the self and attain 
enlightenment in his life 
YOGA FOR GOOD HEALTH: 

In our life there is too much importantace for best health. Good health is a reflection of body, 
mind and spirit. Through integration of moderate functional exercise, meditation and awareness, 
balanced nutrition, morality and peace-loving relationships .  The absence of disease can be attained. 
Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing and not merely the absence of 
disease or infirmity. Health is precisely, that condition in which human being has full sensitivity and 
in which all his faculties are operating fully. To actively work towards this condition is to cure illness 
and to develop maximum health.  

From ancient time Yoga is both a philosophy and a living religion, believes that the body is 
so important and trains it so strictly. Without health we can neither practice meditation nor attain 
enlightenment. For total health one should seek the truth by scepticism. The body mind system 
possesses the innate power of recovering health and the yogic method of curing human ills aims at 
stimulating it.  

On mental level it proves to be an applied method to train the mind to concentrate; it offers 
way to treat serious psychosomatic illness without drugs; it is an efficient tool for ending addictions 
and other bad habits. 

Now a days Every person is under pressure. Sound health and peaceful mind are a must for 
man to enjoy the material world. In order to achieve this purpose of birth one has to maintain 
harmony between body and life force, life force and mind, between individuals and society and 
between nature and will. Practicing appropriate exercises of body and mind and a virtuous way of 
living to maintain the harmonies described above constitute yoga. Thus Karma Yoga is a system of 
life utilizing the full Potential of the body and mind with understanding and awareness for a happy, 
prosperous and peacefu daily life. All experiences in life are enjoyed only by the mind. Mind is the 
peripheral stage of consciousness. Realization of consciousness is the only one perfect and higher 
knowledge by which one can know everything in the universe. The mind is nothing but the extended 
and perceptional activity of the consciousness. 
IMPORTANCE OF YOGA: 

Importance of Yoga in our daily life is very important. Weight loss,  strong and flexible body, 
glowing beautiful skin, peaceful mind, good health - whatever you may be looking for, yoga has it on 
offer. However, very often, yoga is only partially understood as being limited to asanas (yoga poses). 
As such, its benefits are only perceived to be at the body level and we fail to realize the immense 
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benefits yoga offers in uniting the body, mind and breath. When you are in harmony, the journey 
through life is calmer, happier and more fulfilling. 

The benefits of yoga are felt in a profound yet subtle manner. Here, we look at the important 
benefits of yoga practice. 
All-round fitness: 

Every person wants physical fitness in his life. You are truly healthy when you are not just 
physically fit but also mentally and 
emotionally balanced. Health is important in our daily life. "Health is not a mere absence of disease. 
It is adynamic expression of life in terms of how joyful, loving and enthusiastic you are." This is 
where yogahelps: postures, pranayama and meditation are a holistic fitness package. 
Waight Loss: 

Over Weight is a new problem in front of the world. Yoga benefits here too. Sun Salutations 
and Kapal Bhati pranayama are some ways to help lose weight with yoga. Moreover, with regular 
practice of yoga, we tend to become more sensitive to the kind of food our body asks for and when. 
This can also help keep a check on weight.  
Stress relief: 

In  modern days  everyone is under pressure of work and daily problems. A few minutes of 
yoga during the day can be a great way to get rid of stress that accumulates daily in both the body 
and mind. Yoga postures, pranayama and meditation are effective techniques to release stress. 
Inner peace of mind: 

Due to materialistic development will lost peace of mind. We all love to visit peaceful, serene 
spots, rich in natural beauty, Little do we realize that peace can be found right within us and we can 
take a mini-vacation to experience this any time of the day.Benefit from a small holiday every day 
with yoga and meditation. Yoga is also one of the best ways to calm a disturbed mind. 
Immunity Booster: 

If we do yoga and Pranayam regularly we will boost our immunity power. Our system is a 
seamless blend of the body, mind and spirit. An irregularity in the body affects the mind and 
similarly unpleasantness or restlessness in the mind can manifest as an ailment in the body. Yoga 
poses massage organs and strengthens muscles; breathing techniques and meditation release stress 
and improves immunity. Living with greater awareness. The mind is constantly involved in activity-
swinging from the past to the future. But never staying in the present. By simply being aware of this 
tendency of the mind, we can actually save ourselves from getting stressed or worked up and relax 
the mind. Yoga and pranayama help create that awareness and bring the mind back to the present 
moment, where it can stay happy and focused. 
Better relationships: 

We want better relationship with our family members and the community behind us. Yoga 
can even help improve your relationship with your spouse, parents, friends or loved ones. A mind 
that is relaxed, happy and contented is better able to deal with sensitive relationship 
matters. Yoga and meditation work on keeping the mind happy and peaceful, benefit from the 
strengthened special bond you share with people close to you. 
Energy Booster: 

Doing yoga is as like energy booster in daily life.  Do you feel completely drained out by the 
end of the day? Shuttling between multiple tasks through the day can sometimes be quite exhausting. 
A few minutes of yoga everyday provides the secret to feeling fresh and energetic even after a long 
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day. Half an hour online guided meditation benefits you immensely, leaving you refreshed and 
recharged in the middle of a hectic day. Better flexibility & posture. You only need to include yoga 
in your daily routine to benefit from a body that is strong, supple and flexible. Regular yoga practice 
stretches and tones the body muscles and also makes them strong. 
Powerful Lungs: 

We want powerful lungs for the healthy body. Yoga activities specially concerned with 
pranayam help in the promotion and increase in strength and stamina of our lunge power in terms of 
their expansion and contraction enabling us to inhale maximum amount of oxygen in our body for 
the purification of our blood besides helping in the proper circulation of the purified blood in all 
corners of our body.  
CONCLUSION : 

As per  the above information and precious knowledge we know that importance of  yoga in 
our day life is most essential. Ine modern age everyone is under tension.Now everyone is busy for 
whole day for his hectic work. We don't get time for playing and entertainment. The modern lifestyle 
is complex and filled with tension. As a result, people in urban areas are busy with work to full fill 
what life demands survival. The modern man is living in a competitive environment due to 
technological progress and hectic schedule. In the current lifestyles especially in urban industrial 
society the work style, eating habit and family life structure is completely changed. The extended 
family structure in this society is unthinkable, and administering the nuclear family structure itself is 
hectic due to the huge demands it requires.  So that this lifestyle brought stress to the individuals 
which leads to different types of diseases. Therefore, practicing yoga is significant in controlling 
health problems resulted from 

Modern life situation. Yoga is holistic which provide physical, psychological, social and 
spiritual benefits in our daily life. This is why we must accept yoga in our daily life. So yoga is 
essential for every human being in this world. 
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ROLE OF YOGA IN THE SPORTS FIELD 
 

Mr. Jondhale Suresh Mahajanrao 
Director of Sports. Dr.Babasaheb Ambedkar College, Latur 

ABSTRACT :- 
Every human as well as like sportsman. In every field life human feel lot of stress. In the 

modern era human life is full of competition.  In the general field or field of sports and games every 
human /sportsmen are usually seen under the stress for their better performance in their life or win in 
the competition. According to the various physical educationalists, Physical education as well as 
activities of sports plays significant role in the harmonious development of an individual. It is very 
difficult task to meet out the lot of stress without the appropriate program of physical education and 
sports. As a matter of fact, unachievable things can be achieved by involving in high quality 
programs of physical education and sports. In the field of physical education and sports Yoga is one 
of them. Yoga has a positive and strengthening impact on the physique and mind of the performer in 
the every field of sports. 
KEYWORDS :  Yoga, Sports, Development. Physical education. Paranayam, Asana Exercises 
INTRODUCTION: 

The verious people the concept of yoga is mainly related with spiritual development of an 
individual. Up to some extent, it is exactly right to think like that as yoga is not directly related to the 
field of sports and games. But in the field of sports, systematic and regular use of physical exercises 
does not entirely ensure further improvement. There are some other factors also which are necessary 
for good performance in the field of sports such as special rehabilitation treatments, use of 
supplementary extra training, extra competitions. special nutrition and psychological factors etc. So 
in order to achieve the best results in the field of sports all the above mentioned factors are to be used 
along with yogic exercises that can certainly affect the performance of every sportsmen in every field 
of sports. 
Role of Yoga in the Sports Field: 

But the research studies which have been conducted on the role of yoga in the field of sports 
clearly shows that along with sports training programme yogic practices are beneficial in the 
enhancement of health and fitness of sportsmen. It is essential to know the physiological as well as 
psychological effects of yoga on sportsmen. The following points clearly show the 
IMPORTANCE OF YOGA: 
Improvement in the Concentration Power: 

The concentration of power is play very significant role for success in every field of human 
life. For better performance in every field concentration is required. Vajrasana, Vrikasana, 
Padamasana and sidha asana etc. and Paranayama such as Ujjayi, Kapalbhati and Bhastrika ete are 
beneficial for the improvement of concentration power. 
Improvement in the Function of Respiratory System: 

For the best result or performance in area of any type of work or in the field of sports it is 
necessary to use full capacity of the lungs brought into proper use. For endurance related work or 
activities ie. paranayama is very beneficial. The various forms of paranayama i.e. Ujjayi, Sheetkari 
and bhastrika enhance the function of respiratory system. It also increases will power and vital 
capacity of the sportsmen. 
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Improvement in the Skeleton System: 
Various yogic exercises enhance of the strength of cartilages and ligament to bear maximum 

stress of work. Practice of yogic exercises increase the flexibility of joints. Increases in flexibility of 
joints are beneficial in every field of life and in every sports activity. 
Improvement in the Motor skill Learning:  

Motor skill learning plays a vital role in the performance daily routine work and in sports and 
games. While learning a motor skill, tension and stress are common for learner. Yogic practices relax 
so he can learn the motor skill easily and accurately. Along relaxation, yoga helps in concentration of 
the learner which further improves the motor skill learning in every field of life.  
Improvement in the cardiovascular efficiency: 

It is a well known fact that cardiovascular efficiency is essential in every activity in human 
life or as well as in field of games and sports. For improving cardiovascular efficiency of every 
human yogic practice mainly paranayam is very beneficial. Various types of paranayam such as 
Ujjayi, and Bhastrika are essential and beneficial for improving such efficiency. 
Prevention from Injuries: 

Every human as well as sportsman have tendency to get injuries in their daily routine such 
sprain, strain, muscle cramp or rapture and fractures etc. Such injuries definitely affect the 
performance of human work capacity. Such injuries can be prevented by practicing of different types 
suitable yogasanas. Therefore yogasana should be done before and after the workout or competition. 
Such practice can prevent sports injuries. 
DISCUSSION: 

Many research works are done some following research paper published in different journal 
in the Role of Yoga in the field of Sports; 

a) Luxmi Sharma (Research Scholar) Department Of Physical Education, C.D.L.U.,Sirsa, 
Haryana. P-Issn: 2394-1685 E-Issn: 2394-1693 ljpesh 2015; 1(3): 30-32 2015  

b) Influence of Suryanamaskar on Human Body Original Article Siddappa Nandar And 
Sundar Raj Urs ISSN: 2277-3665 Vol. 3 | Issue. 7 July 2014 3. Physiology Effects Of 
Suryanamaskar On Cardio Vascular And Respiratory Parameters In School Students Sasi Kumar A+, 
Sivapriya D V. Shyamala Thirumeni Recent Research in Science and Technology 2011, 3(10): 19-24 
ISSN: 2076-5061 

On the basis of above research, it can be concluded that yoga is beneficial for improving and 
maintaining general health and fitness of general person as well as sportsmen. It is helpful in 

achieving the aim of World Health Organization, i.c. "Health for All" because it prevents and 
cures various diseases. Also its role in the field of sports especially in every level competitive sport is 
not neglected. Nowadays, different yogic practices are being applied for improving the performance 
of sportsmen. 
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::  Editorial :: 
 

Keeping this in mind, K.S.P.Mandal’s Mahatma PhuleMahavidyalayaAhmedpur, Department 

of Sports organized the Inter National Seminar on “Yoga and Human Life” and decided to publish 

the research papers in journal /unveil a book in edited form. The present journal consists of research 

papers from the academicians, teachers and research scholars across the country. I hope thisvolume 

will prove a stepping stone for the teachers, scholars and students. It will definitely guide the 

students and researchers to study Indian Literature in English in this perspective. This volume 

cannot, of course, pretend to be a complete one but it includes only selected articles recommended by 

the Peer Review Panel. 

I wish to express special thanks to Hon’ble Members of K.S.P.MandalUdgir, Hon’ble 

Principal,Dr. Vasant Biradar, for their constant support and encouragement in undertaking such an 

academic activity.I think, it is my duty to express words of thanks to all the contributors and “Peer 

Review Panel” for their recommendation of articles.  

The present Volume will definitely help the teachers and research scholars to get complete 

insight of the topic chosen for the National Seminar. 

 
Editor 

Prof. Abhijeet Shamrao More 
Director of sports and physical Education 

Mahatma PhuleMahavidyalaya, Ahmedpur 
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:: :: :: :: ा तािवका तािवका तािवका तािवक    :::::::: 
    कसान िश ण सारक मंडल, उदगीर ारा संचिलत महा मा फुल े महािव ालय, 

अहमदपूर के डा िवभाग तथा वामी रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय, नांदडे के संयु  
त वाधान मे आजादी के अमृत महो सव के उपल य मे तथा अंतररा ीय योगा दन के औिच य पर 
आयोिजत एक दवसीय आंतररा ीय ई - संगो ी म े सभी िव न लेखक  का मै महािव ालय का 

धानाचाय इस नाते हा दक वागत करता  ँ| 
      आभासी प ती स ेजुड े ए हमारे  कसान िश ण सारक मंडल उदगीर के अ य  मा. 

ी. ीरंगराव पाटील एकंबेकर साहबे, सिचव मा. ी. ानदवे झोडगे साहब तथा जमनी स ेइस 
संगो ी का उ ाटन करनेवाले अंतररा ीय तर के योग अ यासक अि न आंबटवार तथा वामी 
रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय के व थापन प रषद सद य हमारे िम  डॉ.दीपक 
ब ेवार िज होने योगा पर िव तृत मागदशन कया ऐसे हमारे िम  तथा बीजभाषक, वामी 
रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय के डा िवभाग के संचालक डॉ.िव ल सह प रहार, 
ि तीय स  मे िज ह ने  मागदशन कया ऐसे हमारे िम  तथा वामी रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा 
िव िव ालय के  भूतपूव व थापन प रषद सद य डॉ.पी. एन. दशेमुख सर त था िवशेष 
मागदशक पतंजली योग िव िव ालय, ह र ार के डॉ. िनितष कुमार यादव, आलखे पठाण स  के 
अ य  डॉ.बलवंत सह तथा  ाितिनिधक व प पर शोधालखे पठाण करने वाले डॉ.चं जीत 
सह, डॉ. गौरी बेन पटोिलया, डॉ. अिभजीत सरनाईक तथा डॉ. जयिशला मनोहर आपके सहयोग 

के कारण आंतररा ीय सगंो ी सफल ई ह I  
इसिलये म ैआपका हा दक अिभनंदन करता करता  ँI  
मुझे यह बताते ए अ यािधक आनंद होता ह क, हमारे महािव ालय का डा िवभाग 

अ यंत स य ह ैI वामी रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव िव ालय का रा ीय, आंतररा ीय तर पर 
ितिनिध व हमारे छा ने कया ह ै | उनको मागदशन करनेवाल े हमारे महािव ालय के डा 

संचालक ो. डॉ. अिभजीत मोरे अिभनंदन के पा  ह ैI इस अंतररा ीय संगो ी के िलए दशे-िवदशे 
स ेसौ स ेअिधक शोध आलेख ा  ए ह ै| मै उनका अिभनंदन और वागत करता  ँ| 

      िम , ' युमन लाईफ अॅ ड योगा ' यह ंथ आपके सहयोग से कािशत हो रहा ह | इस 
ंथ का आप सभी वागत करगे इसका मुझे िव ास ह | आज के युग मे योगा करने क  आव यकता 

ह,ै य क मनु य के पास सब कुछ ह,ै ले कन आरो य संप ता नही ह ैI मनु य जीवन मे सफल होने 
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के िलए अपने आरो य को दाँव पर लगा रहा ह ै | ले कन अपने आरो य क  िच ता नह   करता I  
आज वै ीकरण के युग मे मनु य तर  के पीछे दौड रहा ह ैI  ले कन  तर  ही मह वपूण नही ह ैI 
बि क शारी रक और मानिसक तंदु ती भी आव यक ह ै I योगिव ा यह भारत क  अित ाचीन 
िव ा मानी जाती ह िजस का वीकार पुरे िव  ने कया ह ै | िविभ  कार क  शारी रक या 
मानिसक ाधीय  को दरू करने के िलए योगा का ब त मह व ह ै I ित वष २१ जून को  
आंतररा ीय योग दन मनाया जाता ह ैI  ले कन केवल एक दन के िलए योगा करने स ेकुछ नही 
होता ह ैI बि क मनु य ने अपना समय िनकाल कर योगा करना  चािहये | योगा स े मन तथा तन 

स  होता ह  और स  मन से कया गया काय जीवन म ेसफलता दतेा ह ै I इसिलये मनु य ने 
िनरंतर योगा करना चािहये I अंतररा ीय संगो ी मे उपि थत िव त न  ने योगा के मह व को 
समझाया ह ै| उनका म ैअिभनंदन करता ,ँ ध यवाद दतेा  ँI तथा आज के इस आंतररा ीय योग 
दन के अवसर पर आंतररा ीय संगो ी का आयोजन करके  हमारे महािव ालय के डा संचालक 
ो. डॉ.अिभजीत मोरे का भी म ैअिभनंदन करता  ँऔर भिव य म भी उनके ारा इस कार का 

काय िनरंतर होता रह,े इस हतुे  शुभे छा दतेा  ँI और मेरी लेखनी को िवराम दतेा  ँI  
ध यवादध यवादध यवादध यवाद !  
 

धानाचायधानाचायधानाचायधानाचाय    डॉडॉडॉडॉ....    वसतंवसतंवसतंवसतं    िबरादारिबरादारिबरादारिबरादार    
महा मा फुले महािव ालय, अहमदपुर, 

ता . अहमदपुर िज. लातूर 
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ABSTRACT 

The purpose of the present study was to compare the physical fitness variables among school 
level male karate and Taekwondo players. To accomplish the goal of the current research, forty 
School level karate (N20) and taekwondo (N20) male players who were active in training and age 
ranging from 13 to 18 years old were randomly selected from Mahendranagar of Kanchanpur District 
Nepal. To compare the mean differences between the school level male karate and taekwondo 
players, 't' tests were computed using SPSS software. Agility and strength were found significantly 
different whereas speed was not found to be statistically significant. 
Keywords: Karate, Agility, Strength 
INTRODUCTION 

Physical fitness is the ability to carry out daily tasks with vigor and alertness, without undue 
fatigue and with ample energy to engage in leisure pursuits and to meet energy situations. Physical 
fitness is gauged by performance and which is based on a composite of many factors. The most 
commonly mentioned fitness factors are speed, endurance, power, flexibility, balance, coordination and 
accuracy. Fitness variables have been considered the important requisite for sportsmen to secure top level 
performance in games (Harold and Rosemary, 1979). Speed is the performance pre-requisite to do motor 
actions under given conditions (movement tasks, external factors, individual pre- requisites) in 
minimum time (Schnabel 1987). The agility is the capacity of an individual measured by the rate of 
changing his position in space. It is the ability to change the direction quickly and effectively with 
moving as nearly as possible with full speed. Strength is one of the most important abilities in sports. 
Strength is a condition ability of a sports person. It is the ability to overcome to act against the maximum 
resistance. 
OBJECTIVES 

The main objective of the study was to compare the speed agility and strength of school level 
male karate and Tae kwon Do players. 
METHODOLOGY 

This study was designed to compare the strength, speed and agility between the karate and 
taekwondo players. To achieve the purpose, a total of forty (20 karate and 20 taekwondo) players were 
selected randomly from Kanchanpur District of Nepal. Their age ranged from 13 to 18 years. The 
purpose of the study was to find out the selected physical fitness components among school level 
male karate and taekwondo players. The researcher used the random group design in this study. In 
this study randomly selected 20 karate and 20 tae kwon do male players who volunteered to participate. 
They were measured by their speed, agility and strength. The collected data were subjected to 
statistical treatment using mean, standard deviation and 't' ratio by using SPSS software to find out the 
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significance of the mean obtained.
The researcher reviewed the

as discussed with the experts, feasibility and 
used for the study are given in the following table

Table
S. No. Physical Fitness

1. 
2. Agility
3. Strength

RESULTS 
The results are presented in
Comparison of Scores on 

are presented in table No. 20 
Table 2 : Comparison of Scores

Variable Groups 
Speed Karate 

 Tae kwon do 
It is depicted from the table

and taekwondo players was not found
where as the tabulated value was 2.0244 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of
scores are shown graphically in fig.

Table 3 : comparison of Scores

Variable Groups 

Agility  Karate 

 Tae kwon do 

Table 3 clearly indicates that
karate and taekwondo players on 
10.171 whereas the tabulated 't' value was 2.0224 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05
significance. Mean scores are shown
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obtained. 
the literature regarding physical fitness from books

as discussed with the experts, feasibility and availability of instruments and equipment. The
the following table. 
Table 1 : Selection of Varibles and Test 

Fitness variables Test 
Speed 50 m. Dash 
Agility  Shuttle run 

Strength Push ups 

in the following tables: 
 speed between school level male Karate and

Scores on speed between male school level Karate
players 

N Mean SD 
20 6.459 0.720 
20 6.393 0.539 

table No. 2.0 that the calculated ‘t’ values in case
found to be statistically significant as the value

where as the tabulated value was 2.0244 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of
fig. 1 

Fig. 1 : Mean Scores of Speed 
Scores on Agility between school level male karate

players 
N Mean SD 

20 7.896 0.867 

 20 5.678 0.446 

that there was highly significant differences between
 the variable of Agility since the 't' value obtained

10.171 whereas the tabulated 't' value was 2.0224 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05
shown graphically in fig 2 
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books and journals as well 
availability of instruments and equipment. The variables 

and Taekwondo players 

Karate and Taekwondo 

T 
0.326 

 
case of school level karate 
value obtained was 0.326 

where as the tabulated value was 2.0244 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of significance. Mean 

    
karate and taekwondo 

T 

10.171 

 

between school level male 
obtained at 0.05 level was 

10.171 whereas the tabulated 't' value was 2.0224 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of 
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Comparison of scores on strength
presented in table No. 4 

Table 4: Comparison of scores

Variable Groups 
Strength Karate 

 Tae kwon do 
 

It is clearly depicted from table No. 4 that the calculated 't' value in case of strength on
level male karate and taekwondo 
where as the tabulated value was 2.0244 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of
Mean scores are shown graphically

    

DISCUSSION 
From the result presented 

difference on Agility and strength between 
upper body strength is required to karate players to punch (Tsuki) in comparison to taekwondo
players. But in case of agility tae kwon
change their direction immediately
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Fig. 2 : Mean Scores of Agility 
strength between school level male karate and

scores on strength between school level male karate
players. 

N Mean SD 
20 53 11.32 
20 40.85 4.05 

It is clearly depicted from table No. 4 that the calculated 't' value in case of strength on
 players was statistically significant as the value

where as the tabulated value was 2.0244 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of
shown graphically in fig. 3 

Fig. 3 : Mean scores of Strength 

 in table 2,3 and 4. It has been observed that there
difference on Agility and strength between school level male karate and taekwondo players. More
upper body strength is required to karate players to punch (Tsuki) in comparison to taekwondo

kwon do players need more agility than karate
immediately to kick. Hence forth, the levels of Agility and
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and taekwondo players are 

karate and taekwondo 

T 
4.518 

 

It is clearly depicted from table No. 4 that the calculated 't' value in case of strength on school 
value obtained was 4.518 

where as the tabulated value was 2.0244 with 38 degree of freedom at 0.05 level of significance. 

that there was a significant 
school level male karate and taekwondo players. More 

upper body strength is required to karate players to punch (Tsuki) in comparison to taekwondo 
karate players so that they can 

and strength possessed by 
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school level male karate and taekwondo players were significantly different. 
From the analysis of data it is revealed that there was no significant difference in speed 

between school level male karate and taekwondo players because both players need to have more 
speed during the game. 
CONCLUSION 

In the light of the findings and limitations of the present study the following conclusions were 
drawn: Significant differences were obtained between school level male karate and taekwondo players on 
Agility and strength. No significant difference was found between school level male karate and 
taekwondo players on speed. 
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ABSTRACT :  
This report summarizes the current evidence on the effects of yoga interventions on various 

components of mental and physical health, by focussing on the evidence described in review articles. 
yoga in fact means union of personal awareness with the supreme awareness.The objective of this 
study is to assess the findings of selected articles regarding the therapeutic effects of yoga and to 
provide a comprehensive review of the benefits of regular yoga practice. Yoga practice can improved 
health and mental condition, therefore it may help to improve the mind -body awareness,self 
regulation and physical fitness of humanity.In this brief article we discuss the evidence for yoga as a 
form of mental health promotion, illness prevention and treatment for depression.Results from this 
study show that yogic practices enhance muscular strength and body flexibility, promote and 
improve respiratory and cardiovascular function, promote recovery from and treatment of addiction, 
reduce stress, anxiety, depression, and chronic pain, improve sleep patterns, and enhance overall 
well-being and quality of life. 
KEYWORDS:  

Benifits of yoga,mental condition, meditation, humanity, flexibility. 
 

INTRODUCTION :  
Yoga is essentially a spiritual discipline based on an extremely subtle science, which focuses 

on bringing harmony between mind and body. It is an art and scince of healthy living. The word 
'Yoga' is derived from the Sanskrit root 'Yuj', meaning 'to join' or 'to yoke' or 'to unite'. 

Yoga is an ancient activity and discipline. It is related to achieving physical, mental and 
spiritual health.It includes various postures,chunts,mantras,and meditation.It also includes breathing 
exercises. Yoga is more than just a workout—it’s actually a combination of four components: 
postures (like tree pose), breathing practices, deep relaxation, and meditation that can transform your 
health on many different levels. One of the oldest sciences in the world, Yoga originated in India. 
According to mythology, Lord Shiva was the first one to impart the knowledge of yoga. Yoga, dating 
back to 2700 BC, is an offering of the Indus valley civilization that seeks to promote both the 
material and spiritual well-being of humanity.   Yoga has been practiced for thousands of years, and 
whilst many different interpretations and styles have been developed, most tend to agree that the 
ultimate goal of yoga is to achieve liberation from suffering. Although each school or tradition of 
yoga has its own emphasis and practices, most focus on bringing together body, mind and breath as a 
means of altering energy or shifting consciousness. 
Benefits Of Yoga In Human Body:                                                   

According to a 2012 surveyTrusted Source, 94% of adults who practice yoga do so for 
wellness reasons. 
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Yoga has many physical and mental benefits, includingTrusted Source: 
building muscle strength 
enhancing flexibility 
promoting better breathing 
supporting heart health 
helping with treatment for addiction 
reducing stress, anxiety, depression, and chronic pain 
improving sleep 
enhancing overall well-being and quality of life 
It is advisable to consult a medical professional, if possible, before starting a yoga practice. 
If you’re a passionate yoga practitioner, you’ve probably noticed the benefits of yoga. Maybe 

you’re sleeping better or getting fewer colds or just feeling more relaxed and at ease. But if you’ve 
ever tried telling a newbie about the benefits of yoga, you might find that explanations like “It 
increases the flow of prana” or “It brings energy up your spine” fall on deaf or skeptical ears. 
Physical Benefits of Yoga: 

Yoga promotes physical health in multiple different ways. Some of them derive from better 
stress management. Others come more directly from the physical movements and postures in yoga, 
which help promote flexibility and reduce joint pain.    
Better Deep-Rooted To Lumber pain: 

Yoga is a mind-body therapy that’s often recommended to treat not only back pain but the 
stress that accompanies it. The appropriate poses can relax and strengthen your body. Yoga helps to 
balance your weight evenly all points and maintain awareness of your body.The lower back consists 
of the five lumbar vertebrae at the bottom of backbone.The lumbar vertebrae are the largest when 
compared to the rest of the backbone and help support your upper and lower body, allow you to twist 
and move your torso, and protect your spinal cord. There is also a complex network of ligaments, 
muscles, and tendons here to help everything move properly and stay in place. 

The lumbar region handles high stress and heavy loads when you’re walking, running, lifting, 
carrying, or doing just about anything—which is why it’s no surprise that lower back pain is so 
common.    

Now the time, our lifestyle leaves our back respectable to pain on account of bad posture. 
Yoga helps to get rid of the back ache. Here are some yoga asanas for back ache that will tighten the 
back muscles and strengthen your back. Practice these yoga asanas for back ache on a regular basis 
to stay healthy.   

   1] Adho Mukha Svanasana (Downward-Facing Dog Pose) 
    2] Balasana (Child’s Pose) 
    3]Uttanasana (Standing Forward Bend) 
    4] Malasana (Garland Pose) 
    5] Apanasana (Wind-Relieving or Knees-to-Chest Pose) 
    6]Supta Matsyendrasana (Supine Spinal Twist)                           
     7]Marjaryasana / Bitilasana (Cat-Cow Pose) 
This pose is excellent for relaxing the muscles of the lower back and drains stagnant fluid 

from the feet and ankles. 
Yoga Makes Body Self realization:  
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Yoga is a Spiritual Journey of Self Realization. Yoga is not a religion; it is a way of living 
that aims towards 'a healthy mind in a healthy body'. Yoga makes body realization with             

Promotes self-healing 
Removes negative blocks from the mind and toxins from the body 
Enhances personal power 
Increases self-awareness 
Helps in attention, focus and concentration, especially important for children 
Reduces stress and tension in the physical body by activating the parasympathetic nervous 

system 
The aspirant feels rejuvenated and energized. Thus, yoga bestows upon every aspirant the 

powers to control body and mind. 
The difficulty with the body is, you may have worked your whole life — sixty years, seventy 

years — and you may have come to a certain state, but this body will die. And when you get a new 
body, you will have to start from scratch; you cannot start from where you had stopped in the past 
life. This was such a great difficulty for the yoga system that they started looking at how to lengthen 
the body’s life span. so yoga is the best for relax and grow up to body.Yoga is a way of leading a 
healthy, long, and improved life. It is not just a form of exercise but its adoption leads to holistic 
wellness for ourselves. The realization of our wellness, health, and the need to improve our lives. 
Fight With Tiredness: 

Fatigue is a state of constant tiredness and weakness that is not relieved by rest. It may occur 
due to stress (emotional, work or other), lifestyle factors such as smoking, poor diet, lack of sleep or 
exercise, or medical conditions like heart disease, diabetes or thyroid issues. 

If it is not due to an underlying condition, fatigue can be easily managed through improving 
one’s diet and including regular exercise in their daily schedule.  

Yoga asanas for stress relief: These 5 yoga poses will help reduce stress and tiredness  
Sukhasana (Easy pose)   
Balasana (Child's pose) 
Paschimottanasana (Seated forward bend)  
Ananda Balasana (Happy baby pose)   
Uttanasana (Standing forward) 
Yoga can help you relax and feel more balanced and rejuvenated.  

Encourage Stability: 
Yoga is a very good tool to access for improving the strength in your abs and back. Balance 

is your ability to control your body without movement against gravity. Stability is your ability to 
control your body during movement.Yoga helps with balance, focus, movement, and coordination. 
The foundation for all of the standing yoga poses is Tadasana, or Mountain pose. Practicing this pose 
with keen awareness and a strong muscular engagement is a powerful and effective way to create 
balance. “This pose makes me feel steady and stable.   

The best yoga poses to promoting our balance. 
TADASANA 
UTTANASANA 
VIRABHADRASANA/PARSHVA                 UTTANASANA  
CHAKRAVAKASANA 
DVIPADA PITHAM 
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APANASANA 
Balancing postures in yoga help us to really stay with our breath, be compassionate with our 

bodies, and become a little more humble with our abilities. 
Yoga Good For Heart Health: 

Yoga also improves heart health by increasing circulation and blood flow. In addition, 
practicing yoga can help lower blood pressure, cholesterol, and blood glucose levels, as well as the 
heart rate — which can all add up to a lower risk of hypertension, stroke, and heart disease. 

Most people start experiencing heart-related issues during their old age. However, recent 
studies have shown that more than 30% of heart attack patients are under the age of 40. 

It means that a majority of adults start showing symptoms of heart diseases at a much 
younger age. A hectic lifestyle, lack of physical activities and an unhealthy diet are some of the main 
reasons for this drastic change. 

 
So, here are some simple and effective yoga asanas that can be helpful for a healthy heart. 
1. The Mountain Pose (Tadasana) 
2. The Chair Pose (Utkatasana) 
3. The Tree Pose (Vrikshasana) 
4. The Standing Forward Bend (Uttanasana) 
5. The Big Toe Pose (Padangusthasana) 
6. The Downward Facing Dog Pose (Adho Mukho Svanasana) 
7. The Seated Forward Bend (Paschimottanasana) 
8. The Bridge Pose (Setu Bandhasana) 
9. The Cobra Pose (Bhujangasana).   
Apart from regularly practicing yoga for heart health, you need to also work on maintaining a 

healthy diet. As it allows you to experience the benefits of a healthy heart, it can also prove to be one 
of the best ways to happy and healthy aging. 
Build Strength: 

Yoga is a strength-based practice. It excels at using your body weight to make you stronger 
and increase muscle tone. Unlike weight training regimes that isolate movements, yoga is a whole-
body workout. It builds strength you can use in your everyday activities.Yoga is strength training for 
the body and mind.  

9 Yoga Poses That Build Strength - Verywell Fit 
 
CHATURANGA DANDASANA 
BHUJANGASANA 
NAVASANA 
VIRABHADRASANA  
ARDHA CHANDRASANA  
VAKRASANA 
UTKATASANA 
ADHO MUKHA VRKSASANA 
Yoga offers a lot of ways to improve your strength that are adaptable to different levels of 

practice.  
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Mental Health From Yoga: 
Yoga Improves To Mood: 

Yoga has a greater positive effect on a person's mood and anxiety level than walking and 
other forms of exercise, which may be due to higher levels of the brain chemical GABA, according 
to new article.GABA activity is reduced in people with mood and anxiety disorders, and drugs that 
increase GABA activity are commonly prescribed to improve mood and decrease anxiety. Yoga may 
have additional benefits. It can affect mood by elevating levels of a brain chemical called gamma-
aminobutyric acid (GABA), which is associated with better mood and decreased anxiety. 

 
Practice These 9 Feel-Good Yoga Poses Any Time You Need to Boost Your Mood 
1. Mountain Pose (Tadasana) 
2. Wide Legged Forward Fold (Prasarita Padottanasana I) 
3. Downward Facing Dog (Adho Mukha Svanasana) 
4. Down Dog Crunch (Adho Mukha Svanasana Variation) 
5. One Leg Plank Pose (Eka Pada Phalakasana) 
6. Cobra Pose (Bhujangasana) 
7. Forward Fold (Uttanasana) 
8. Butterfly Pose (Baddha Konasana) 
9. Legs Up the Wall (Viparita Karani) 

Better To Mind Relax: 
Breathe it out. Breathing exercises are one of the simplest relaxation strategies, and can 

effectively calm your stressed-out body and mind .Meditation helps you learn how to relax your 
mind in a few different ways. One meditation session can calm your physiology and relax your mind, 
but many sessions over time can help you to feel less stressed when you face stress in the future--you 
can become more resilient to stress with the help of meditation. 

Meditation can clear your mind from thoughts that are stressing you, and over time, regular 
meditation can lead you to be less reactive to stress, and more resilient in the face of your 
stressors.Cognitive restructuring is a strategy that shows you how to relax your mind by changing 
habitual thought patterns that trigger your stress response.Taking care of yourself physically can 
improve your mental health. ... Relaxation exercises and prayer can improve your state of mind and 
outlook on life.                                     

Eight Yoga Poses to Help Relax Your Mind at Home 
Wide-Legged Forward Bend Pose (Prasarita Padottanasana) 
Lizard Pose (Utthan Pristhasana) 
Sphinx Pose (Salamba Bhujangasana) 
Supported Bridge Pose (Setu Bandhasana Sarvangasana) 
Forward Fold Pose (Uttanasana)Reclining Bound Angle Pose (Supta Baddha Konasana) 
Legs Up the Wall Pose (Viparita Karani) 
Corpse Pose (Savasana) 
Finding time to relax in the everyday hustle and bustle of life is challenging. However, you 

don’t have to make major lifestyle changes to reduce your stress levels and feel better mentally.  
Supply A Calm End To Your Workout: 

Exercise reduces levels of the body's stress hormones, such as adrenaline and cortisol. It also 
stimulates the production of endorphins, chemicals in the brain that are the body's natural painkillers 
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and mood elevators.When you work out, your body loses water. You want to replenish your body's 
water supply to help increase . 

What to Do After a Workout 
Cool down. If you stop exercising too suddenly, you may feel lightheaded or dizzy. ...  
Stretch. You want your body to return to how it was before you started your workout. ...  
Drink up. With water that is! ...  
Change your clothing. ...  
Take a cool shower. ...  
Let your body recover. ...  
Munch on the right snack. 
Cooling down requires you to keep moving after you end the conditioning phase. Cooldown 

movements should allow your heart rate, blood pressure and body .The key here is variety. Don't let 
yourself get stuck in an exercise rut. In regards to intensity and time, vary your effort. Dedicate some 
of your workouts to . 
Sharper Brains: 

We all know that our brain is the most crucial organ in our body. Unfortunately, it is also the 
most neglected one. The brain degeneration is not easily visible like skin degeneration. Various 
factors are responsible for brain degeneration. 

  circulation, especially to the head region. Better the blood circulation, more will be the 
supply of oxygen to the brain.circulation, especially to the head region. Better the blood 
circulation, more will be the supply of oxygen to the brain. 

Yoga asanas to improve memory: 5 yoga poses to increase your concentration and memory 
power 

Padmasana (Lotus pose) 
Sarvangasana (Shoulder stand pose) 
Paschimottanasana (Seated forward bend pose) 
Padahastasana (Standing forward bend pose) 
Halasana (Plow pose) 
SuperBrain Power Yoga builds connections between the different parts of the brain 

synchronising the brain waves. This synchronisation of brain waves leads to increase in the overall 
brain activity. The energy which is trapped in lower energy centres begin to make their way up 
through the body’s other major centres such as the heart. This passing energy instils the feelings of 
calm and inner peace, increases the practitioner’s intelligence and creativity. 
Improves patience: 

Patience is not a simple virtue to come by; it’s a skill that must be diligently and consciously 
worked on every day. In today’s day and age, we are used to the constant hustle and bustle of life, 
never taking a second to breathe. Patience is a huge contributing factor to achievement and creating a 
trusting bond. 

Patience can help us deepen our yoga asana practice.Patience can help us deepen our yoga 
asana practice.Patience also helps us to approach ourselves and others with more compassion. For 
example, at times we might feel impatient with ourselves for feeling down. We may wish we would 
just snap out of it. If, instead, we observe the feeling without judgment and give ourselves the time 
we need, our approach is gentler and far more likely to bring about positive change.  
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CONCLUSION: 
Yoga affects every body cell.Yoga brings into account not only physical wellbeing but also 

emotional wellness. Yoga, which stresses the essential, is a great complement to certain human 
practices that glorify the specific and have constant motivation and happiness base.   

The purpose of Yoga is to create harmony in the physical, vital, mental, psychological and 
spiritual aspects of the human being.Yoga described the technique of relaxation in different 
postures.The art of practicing yoga helps in controlling an individual's mind, body and soul. It brings 
together physical and mental disciplines to achieve a peaceful body and mind; it helps manage stress 
and anxiety and keeps you relaxing. 
DISCUSSION: 

Yoga   is an ancient practice that may have originated in India. It involves movement, 
meditation, and breathing techniques to promote mental and physical well-being.This article explores 
the history, philosophy, health and wellness benefits, and various branches of yoga.Modern yoga 
focuses on exercise, strength, agility, and breathing. It can helpTrusted Source boost physical and 
mental well-being. 

There are many styles of yoga. A person should choose a style based on their goals and 
fitness level. Yoga can help support a balanced, active lifestyle. 
REFERENCE:  
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ABSTRACT 
Performance is the most important part of any game where everybody focused on it. Player 

gets selected according to his performance level in the tournament. Present study was held to find 
junior Ball Badminton male players performance according to their playing position. To find out the 
players performance service, toss, receive, push and hit test which were reliable and valid were 
applied on all participants from Maharashtra state Ball Badminton junior state competition. 
Descriptive analysis, One way ANOVA was conducted to compare the position wise skill 
performance of the players. 
Key words:   Ball Badminton Game, front, centre& back position, skill tests. 
INTRODUCTION  

Opportunities for all sports talents are not equal for everyone. Every kid Want to play sports 
that are fun, sports in which they can be successful and sports that their friends play. Firstly sports 
participation occurred roughly between the ages of 6 to 13 when the emphasis is on fun and 
excitement. (Brown Jim, 1940)  

A play field is an open laboratory which does not have physical boundaries. Analysis is a 
process where research enters into one level to another. Data means studying the organized material 
in order to find inherent facts. That data were studied from as many angles as possible as to the new 
facts. (Rao, Mohan, 2003) 

Test can be conducted to create awareness and interest in player’s behavior attitude and 
approach to experience of personal development program and to find out development and training 
needs. (Reddin, 1994) 

Ball Badminton is also popular game in Maharashtra state, many district participate in state 
level completion held every year according to the age group i.e. sub-junior, junior senior for male 
and female. Each team consist of ten players where 5 players play inside the ground while match. 
Front, center and back are the playing position of the game. Service, toss, push, hit and receive skills 
are mostly used by the players while plying game. Coordination, reaction time and concentration also 
important for playing this game. ( Patel, 1992) 
METHODOLOGY 

The goal of the study was to find out the difference between position wise skills 
performances of Ball Badminton junior male players from Maharashtra state. To check the player’s 
performances 5 Ball Badminton skill tests like service receive, push, hit and toss tests were applied 
on 272 male player participants of state level junior Ball Badminton competition held at Malkapur, 
Buldhana in 2021-22. Test were held when team gate rest time between their match schedule. Using 
purposive sample method data were collected on all players participant from 29 different districts of 
Maharashtra state. With the help of trained assistant each test were explained and demonstrate to 
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clear players doubt if any. To major the difference between position wise skill performance of the 
players mean and standard deviation of descriptive statistics and one way ANOVA were conducted. 
HYPOTHESIS 

• Ho : There is no statistical significant difference in position wise skill performance of Ball  
Badminton junior male player

• H1 : There is no statistical significant difference in position wise skill performance of Ball 
Badminton junior male player
 

Fig 1: 

BALL BADMINTON GAME SKILL TESTS
1)  Service Test- Each position player will get 10 chances to perform 

5, 3 and 1 point area were marked into opposite side half ground. Player has to perform 5 
services from right court and 5 services from left court. Ball outside the ground and net touch 
service will be scored as zero. Total number of points scored was recorded.

2) Receive Test- Each position player will receive five balls which will be provided by assistant 
one after one immediately.
Each player has to receive the ball and send it into the marking area without
If ball falls outside the ground will be scored as zero. Total number 
recorded. 

3) Push Test- Each position player has to push the ball in front of his shoulder and chest level. 
Player will get 5 balls by the assistant one after one immediately.1 and
marked. This test scoring is different fo
push the ball in the opposite side ground near to the net area that player will get 5 points 
where as the back player will get one point for same. Likewise if front player push 
backside near to end line then this player will get 1 point where as 
point for the same. Away ball will be scored as zero Total number of points scored was 
recorded. 

4)  Hit Test- Each player will get 5 toss balls near to his playing positio
has to hit the ball without touching the net into opposite side ground. Correct hit will be 
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clear players doubt if any. To major the difference between position wise skill performance of the 
players mean and standard deviation of descriptive statistics and one way ANOVA were conducted. 

statistical significant difference in position wise skill performance of Ball  
Badminton junior male player 

There is no statistical significant difference in position wise skill performance of Ball 
Badminton junior male player 

Fig 1: Ball Badminton Game Player Position 

 
SKILL TESTS  

ach position player will get 10 chances to perform only Simple toss 
5, 3 and 1 point area were marked into opposite side half ground. Player has to perform 5 

right court and 5 services from left court. Ball outside the ground and net touch 
service will be scored as zero. Total number of points scored was recorded.

Each position player will receive five balls which will be provided by assistant 
after one immediately. 5, 3 and 1 point area were marked into opposite side half ground. 

Each player has to receive the ball and send it into the marking area without
outside the ground will be scored as zero. Total number 

Each position player has to push the ball in front of his shoulder and chest level. 
Player will get 5 balls by the assistant one after one immediately.1 and

scoring is different for front and Centre than the back player. If
push the ball in the opposite side ground near to the net area that player will get 5 points 
where as the back player will get one point for same. Likewise if front player push 

near to end line then this player will get 1 point where as the 
point for the same. Away ball will be scored as zero Total number of points scored was 

Each player will get 5 toss balls near to his playing position by the assistant. Player 
has to hit the ball without touching the net into opposite side ground. Correct hit will be 
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clear players doubt if any. To major the difference between position wise skill performance of the 
players mean and standard deviation of descriptive statistics and one way ANOVA were conducted.  

statistical significant difference in position wise skill performance of Ball  

There is no statistical significant difference in position wise skill performance of Ball 

 

only Simple toss service. 
5, 3 and 1 point area were marked into opposite side half ground. Player has to perform 5 

right court and 5 services from left court. Ball outside the ground and net touch 
service will be scored as zero. Total number of points scored was recorded. 

Each position player will receive five balls which will be provided by assistant 
3 and 1 point area were marked into opposite side half ground. 

Each player has to receive the ball and send it into the marking area without touching the net. 
outside the ground will be scored as zero. Total number of points score was 

Each position player has to push the ball in front of his shoulder and chest level. 
Player will get 5 balls by the assistant one after one immediately.1 and 5 point area was 

r front and Centre than the back player. If front player 
push the ball in the opposite side ground near to the net area that player will get 5 points 
where as the back player will get one point for same. Likewise if front player push the ball 

the back player will get 5 
point for the same. Away ball will be scored as zero Total number of points scored was 

n by the assistant. Player 
has to hit the ball without touching the net into opposite side ground. Correct hit will be 
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scored as one point. Away ball will be scored as zero. Total number of points scored was 
recorded. 

5)  Toss Test- Each position player has to keep tossing the ball in the marked area of 7 feet high 
on the wall and 7 feet long from the wall. If the ball falls down then collect it again and 
continue playing with the same counting. Total number of correct toss will be recorded. 

Interpretation of the Result 
In the following table no. 1 mean and SD of position wise players skill performance is given 

accordingly. 
Table 1 

Descriptive statistic of position wise player’s skill performances. 
Sr.No. & 
Position Playing Position N Mean Std. Deviation 

1 Service Test  272 26.445 8.4594 
A Forward 129 25.372 8.252 
B Center 53 27.415 8.9366 
C Back 90 27.411 8.3745 
2 Receive Test  272 14.265 4.8165 
A Forward 129 14.14 4.6364 
B Center 53 13.736 4.8917 
C Back 90 14.756 5.0309 
3 Push Test 272 13.588 5.7609 
A Forward 129 13.202 5.4949 
B Center 53 13.585 5.995 
C Back 90 14.144 6.0085 
4 Hit Test 272 3.423 1.0422 
A Forward 129 3.457 0.9763 
B Center 53 3.358 1.0395 
C Back 90 3.411 1.1406 
5 Toss Test  272 42.239 15.1328 
A Forward 129 40.837 14.5933 
B Center 53 46.528 14.8241 
C Back 90 41.722 15.7651 

Fig.2: Graphical Presentation of Position Wise Players Skill Performances Mean 
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Table 2 
One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) of position wise skill performance of Ball Badminton 

junior male players.   

Interpretation of table value for sources as shown in table 2 as follows.. 
Service Test- Comparison of the position wise performance of service test was checked. F value is 
1.987and significance p= 1.39. This is more than significance value p<.005 this indicates that there is 
no significance difference between front, center and back position players service skill performance.  
Receive Test- Comparison of the position wise performance of receive test was checked. F value is 
.829 and P significance p= .437. This is more than significance value p<.005 this indicates that there 
is no significance difference between fronts, center and back position players receive skill 
performance.  
Push Test- Comparison of the position wise performance of push test was checked. F value is .709 
and significance p= .493. This is more than significance value p<.005 this indicates that there is no 
significance difference between fronts, center and back position players push skill performance.  
Hit Test- Comparison of the position wise performance of hit test was checked. F value is .176 and 
significance p=.838. This is more than significance value p<.005 this indicates that there is no 
significance difference between fronts, center and back position players hit skill performance.  
Toss Test- Comparison of the position wise performance of toss test was checked. F value is 2.77 
and significance p= 0.64. This is more than significance value p<.005 this indicates that there is no 
significance difference between front, center and back position players toss skill performance.  

Therefore researcher accept the H0 null hypothesis of no statistical significant difference 
in position wise skill performances of all above mentioned skill tests performances. 
CONCLUSION- 

With the limitation of the study and according to the statistical analysis of collected data it 
indicates that there is no significant difference in position wise performance among service, receive, 
push, hit and toss skill tests of Ball Badminton junior male players of Maharashtra State.   
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Sr.No. 
Source 

Type III Sum of 
Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

1 Service Test Total 282.376a 2 141.188 1.98 .139 
2 Receive Test Total 38.529a 2 19.264 .829 .437 
3 Push Test Total 47.133a 2 23.566 .709 .493 
4 Hit Test Total .386a 2 .193 .176 .838 
5 Toss Test Total 1252.622a 2 626.311 2.77 .064 

Significance level at p=.005 
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Abstract: 
we tried to explore the diverse interests of Middle-Aged Men related to various physical 

activities.The main objective was to find the diverse interests related to Physical Activities amongst 
Middle-Aged Men.We assumedthat Samples may have diverse interests related to Physical Activities 
amongst Middle-Aged Men.The study was delimited to only Parbhani city.The study was delimited to 
the following Physical Activities only:Brisk Walking, Jogging & Running, Yoga & Pranayama, Any 
Sports Activity,Swimming, Dancing&Cycling.50 Samples were selected from randomly selected from 
Parbhani City. The study is based on Survey Research characteristics. The researcher collected data 
through an unstructured interview method. For this study, an unstructured interview method was 
used. Data was collected through unstructured interviews and recorded with help of a Linear Scale 
(1 to 5 scale). The study found diverse interests related to Physical Activities amongst Middle-Aged 
Men. It shows that middle-aged men are mostly interested in the Yogic practices (3.36) followed by 
the Brisk Walking (2.8). 
INTRODUCTION:  

WHO describes Physical Activity as “Any movement which includes skeletal muscles and 
burns energy in the form of ATP-CP” 

Through this research, the researcher tried to explore the diverse interests of Middle-Aged 
Men related to various physical activities. In Indian society, from ancient times there are many 
guidelines provided in various religious books or literature for the answer to this particular question 
and that is “How to spend time throughout a day for a healthy body?” In this regard, Yoga is the 
ancient Hindu culture or lifestyle that teaches us how to live a happy and healthy lifestyle. India is 
the birthplace of many cultures Yogic culture is one of them, the specialty of Yogic culture is it 
focuses on Psychological & physiological aspects of the human body. 
Objectives of the study: 

1. To find the diverse interests related to Physical Activities amongst Middle-Aged Men. 
Hypothesis of the study: 

1. Samples may have diverse interests related to Physical Activities amongst Middle-Aged Men. 
Limitations of the study: 

1. There was no control of the investigator on the nourishment of the subjects. 
2. Inheritance 
3. Communal environment 
4. Financial Status 
5. The effects of climate situations were considered as limitations.  
6. No inspiration methods were used during the Study 
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Delimitations of the study: 
1. The study is delimited to only Parbhani city. 
2. The study is delimited to only middle-aged men between 35 to 45 years old. 

The study is delimited tothe following Physical Activities only. 
(a) Brisk Walking 
(b) Jogging & Running 
(c) Yoga & Pranayama  
(d) Any Sports Activity 
(e) Swimming 
(f) Dancing 
(g) Cycling   

REVIEWS & LITERATURE: 
WladyslawMynarski, MichałRozpara et.al.(2014)assessed the level of usual physical 

activity, mainly its regularity and duration, of middle-aged adults aged 50–65 years. This research 
was carried out in the Upper Silesia region in Poland in May 2010.The sample size was 456 subjects 
(234 women & 222 men) aged 50–65 years were selected. Numeric data were collected by diagnostic 
survey method using the short version of IPAQ. The surveyed men were characterized by higher 
level of physical activity than the surveyed women (longer duration and higher frequency) 
(p < 0.01). This regularity was observed both for moderate- and vigorous-intensity physical 
activity. At the same time, significantly higher percentage of men (41 %) than women (28 %) met 
the recommendations of the American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) on physical activity 
beneficial for health (p < 0.01). The level of physical activity of the surveyed group of older adults 
was estimated as unsatisfactory—72 % of women and 59 % of men did not perform physical activity 
resulting in the expected health benefits. 

Yi-Hsuan Lin, Yi-Chun Chen et.al. (2020)aimed to investigate the association between 
physical activity and successful aging among middle-aged and older adults and study how this 
association changes with age and time. The mean score of Newcastle-Ottawa Sthecale assessment 
was 8.0±0.8. Physically active middle-aged and older adults were more likely to age successfully 
than sedentary adults (OR=1.64, 95%CI: 1.40–1.94). The effect of physical activity was stronger in 
the younger group (OR=1.71, 95%CI: 1.41–2.08) than on the older group (OR=1.54, 95%CI: 1.13–
2.08). However, the protective effect of physical activity is reduced annually by approximately 3%. 
Physical activity promotes successful aging among middle-aged and older adults, especially in the 
younger population. Being physically active at middle and old age is beneficial to successful aging. 
For this research The Newcastle-Ottawa Scale assessment Form was used for quality assessment. 
Overall, 189,192 participants aged 43.9-79.0 years were analyzed. The odds ratio for successful 
aging of the most physically active group compared with sedentary group was analyzed. Subgroup 
analysis was conducted by age group. Univariate Meta-regression was performed according to 
follow-up years. 
METHODOLOGY: 

This research is based on the survey research method 
• Population and Sampling:50 Samples were selected from randomly selected from 

Parbhani City.  

• Research Design:The study is based on Survey Research characteristics. The 
researchercollected data through an unstructured interview method.  
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• Tools of the Study: For this study,an unstructured interview method was used.  

• Data Collection: Data was collected through unstructuredinterviews and recorded with help 
of a Linear Scale (1 to 5 scale).  

DATA ANALYSIS: 
This section shows the statistical data and its analysis in the form of numerical data. 

Table 1  
Statistically demonstrate the diverse interests related to Physical Activities amongst Middle-

Aged Men in the form of Mean 

Age 
Brisk 

Walking 

Jogging & 

Running 

Yoga & 

Pranayama 

Any Sports 

Activity 
Swimming Dancing Cycling 

41.48 2.8 1.76 3.36 1.14 1.66 1.04 2.32 

Figure 1 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table 1& Figure 1 shows the diverse interests related to Physical Activities amongst Middle-Aged 
Men in the form of Mean value. It shows that middle-aged men are mostly interested in the Yogic 
practices (3.36) followed by the Brisk Walking (2.8). 
CONCLUSIONS:  

1. Samples haddiverse interests related to Physical Activities amongst Middle-Aged Men aged 
between 35 to 45 years. 

2. Samples were mostly interested in the Yogic practices (3.36) 
3. Brisk Walking (2.8) was the second most likable physical activity. 
4. Dancing (1.04)was the least interesting physical activity during this study. 
5. Because of less infrastructure available for swimming (1.66) the participation level is low. 
6. City also needs infrastructural development regarding cycling tracks and side space for the 

cyclist on major roads. 
DISCUSSION: 

Through this research, we found that in the Parbhani city, people were mostly interested in 
the Yogic practices, but other physical activity needs some basic infrastructural facilities like a 
cultural hall and trainers for dancing,for upliftment in sports participation, we require well-develop 
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indoor and out sports grounds and swimming poolsfor improvements in these two least interesting 
physical activities. Though people are interested in yogic practices,there is a need of Trainers for 
good training. With regards to brisk walking & jogging, the city also needs jogging tracks & walking 
tracks for improving the number of healthy citizens.  
REFERENCES  
1. WladyslawMynarski, MichałRozpara et.al. (2014)Physical activity of middle-age adults aged 50–65 years in view 
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ABSTRACT: 

In the present day the children are not interested in different types of sports. Due to that 
reason their physical and mental health is not up to the good mark. In the present research paper, 
researcher tried to find out the level of physical fitness of the students. Researcher selected the Junior 
college students for that purpose. The biggest problem for junior college students in today's age is 
physical fitness and health. This is because today's education system is not providing the sports 
related exercise on the ground. The use of TVs, computers, mobiles has led to drastic changes in the 
way children play and exercise and their diet. With the modern education system neglecting 
children's health, researchers need to be aware of the health and physical well-being of junior college 
students. In the present research paper, researcher pointed out the Objectives of the research 
problem, Need and importance of research, Functional definition of research, Assumptions, Research 
Limits, Reviews, Research Methods Research Procedure, Sample, Research tools and research 
findings. According to this survey it is observed that students are not physically fit due to the lack of 
physical activity on the ground. Students should have proper practice of all the important physical 
activity on the ground. The present research study pointed out that students are very weak in 
performance in above all tests. The findings of the study show that students were found to be 
deficient in physical strength. 
KEY WORDS  - physical fitness factors, tests, sports, strength 
INTRODUCTION: 

In ancient times, games were played in a variety of ways, so from an early age, children could 
learn lot of from this type of game in day today life. From this, the student's exercise was very 
useful, as well as training for subsistence. e.g. the game was used to learn the art of hunting, fishing, 
javelin throwing. From that, their physical development was taking place. In ancient times sports 
were used for physical development of the person. They began to change and to enjoy. The kings and 
maharajas started preparing the ground for sports, which mainly included sports like wrestling, 
sword fighting, boxing warfare for body fitness. In the present day the children are not interested in 
such types of sports. Due to that reason their physical and mental health is not up to the good mark. 
In the present research paper, researcher tried to find out the level of physical fitness of the students. 
Researcher selected the Junior college students for that purpose. The biggest problem for junior 
college students in today's age is physical fitness and health. This is because today's education 
system is not providing the sports related exercise on the ground. The use of TVs, computers, 
mobiles has led to drastic changes in the way children play and exercise and their diet. With the 
modern education system neglecting children's health, researchers need to be aware of the health and 
physical well-being of junior college students. 
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EXPLANATION OF RESEARCH PROBLEM: 
This research is to find out the physical fitness of junior college students in Pune and Pimpri 

Chinchwad. There has been a lot of progress in the field and at the same time competition has 
increased. In order to survive in this competition, it is necessary to take a period of physical fitness 
along with academic quality. If health is good from childhood, it is beneficial. In India, people suffer 
from many ailments like high blood pressure, diabetes, obesity, stroke and heart disease. If you want 
to get rid of it, you have to make it a habit for children from an early age to take care that the only 
solution is not to get sick. This includes walking, running, daily exercise, getting proper exercise to 
the heart, blood supply to the body and good health. This research collected the information about 
the students of junior college and asking for information about physical fitness and collected 
information from them by giving them questionnaires. Junior college students have many problems 
to maintain their health. Hence the analytical study of selected physical components has been chosen 
as the research problem. 
OBJECTIVES OF THE RESEARCH PROBLEM: 
1. To measure and analyze selected physical fitness factors of junior college students in Pune and 

Pimpri Chinchwad. 
2. To prepare a questionnaire to check the reasons regarding the present condition of selected 

physical fitness of junior college students in Pune and Pimpri Chinchwad. 
3. To analyze the reasons regarding the present condition of selected physical fitness factors of 

junior college students in Pune and Pimpri Chinchwad,  
4. To prepare guidelines for keeping selected physical fitness level of junior college students in 

Pune and Pimpri Chinchwad in proper condition. 
NEED AND IMPORTANCE OF RESEARCH:  
Research Needed for: 

1. This research will provide information about the health of junior college students considering 
the current situation.\ 

2. This research will show the attitude of the junior college student towards physical fitness. 
3. Each student's approach to physical fitness may be different. Problems need to be selected for 

this. 
4. How does the physical well-being approach change with age? This will help to understand 

from the presented research. Understand what measures need to be taken to improve and 
change the attitude towards physical fitness. In the current situation, it is necessary to know 
what kind of health needs to be maintained for the students of junior colleges. 

5. Knowing the causes of selected physical fitness factors, help junior college students to make 
improvements in the future.  

Importance of research: 
The research presented will show the attitude of junior college students towards physical 

education, as well as the attitude and awareness towards physical fitness component. Athletes and 
other students may have different approaches to selective physical fitness, so this issue needs to be 
addressed. He will understand how attitudes change with age, what measures need to be taken to 
increase and change physical fitness, what measures should be taken to increase the desire for 
physical fitness. 
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Functional definition of research: 
1. City of Pune - Called the Maher Ghar of education, sanctified by the inauguration of Shivaji 

Maharaj and situated on the banks of the river Mula, Mutha, the city of Pune is located west 
of the Indian state of Maharashtra. 

2. Pimpri Chinchwad City - Industry and I.P. T. Pimpri Chinchwad is located in the western part 
of the Indian state of Maharashtra. 

3. Junior College- In Pune city and S. in Pimpri Chinchwad. S. C. The Institute of Arts, 
Commerce and Science Education for 11th and 12th boys and girls affiliated to the Board and 
with the permission of Government of Maharashtra is referred to as Junior College in this 
research. 

4. Selective Physical Fitness For the research presented- selective physical fitness is a measure 
of strength, flexibility, muscle strength, muscle strength and speed. 

5. Students - Studying in Arts, Commerce and Science branches of Junior College Boys and 
girls are called students.  

ASSUMPTIONS: 
1. In Pimpri Chinchwad and Pune city junior colleges will get full support everywhere 
2. Physical fitness program will be implemented in Pimpri Chinchwad and Pune city junior 

colleges in a proper manner. 
3. Students will be allowed to test in junior colleges in Pimpri Chinchwad and Pune city. 
4. Selective Physical Fitness will provide factual information in the given questionnaire to check 

the attitude towards health. 
RESEARCH LIMITS: 

1. The research presented is limited to Pune City and Pimpri Chinchwad Junior College of 
Arts, Commerce and Science. 

2. Presented research 11th and 12th in Pune city and Pimpri Chinchwad city limited to 
students only. 

3. The researcher had no control over the thoughts and feelings of the lifestyle, social and 
cultural environment. 
REVIEWS:  
1. Patil V. A. (2017) Analytical study of self-awareness and physical fitness of 8th and 9th standard 
students of Symbiosis School. The objectives of the research were to measure self-awareness and 
how age-sensitive and gender differences differ. Differences were found between 8th and 9th 
standard students. The findings of the study show that students were found to be deficient in body, 
attractiveness and physical strength. 
2. Jondhale Vikas (2009) used descriptive research methodology to create a standard of physical 
fitness components and causal fitness factors for first year students in Junior College, Satara District. 
The first year college student in Satara district will understand the complete physical fitness and 
causal fitness taken through 8 tests. These standards will be useful for Satara district, are the findings 
of the research. 
3.Aher Sharad Shankarrao (2008) studied the correlation between the mental health, educational 
performance and physical fitness factors of obese children, a descriptive research method. 252 higher 
in Pune city for research 9 out of 36 secondary and English secondary schools, 600 obese students in 
the age group of 11 to 15 years were selected through multi-level sample selection method. No 
significant correlation was found between the academic performance of the obese student, mental 
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health and the amount of fat, while the proportion of fat was found to be a correlation between the 
health and physical well-being. 
Research Methods: 

There are different methods of research. 1. Historical methods, 2. Survey methods, 3. 
Experimental methods, 4. Individual Study Methods.  

The survey method used in the present research. 
Research Procedure -  
1. 10 students of Arts, Commerce and Science from 10 (ten) junior colleges in Pune city and 

Pimpri Chinchwad city selected at random. 
2. Preparation of Questionnaire for Causation of Physical Fitness of Pune City and Pimpri 

Chinchwad Junior College Students. 
3. Selected assistants for measuring the physical components of Pune City and Pimpri Chinchwad 

junior college students and to take training in collecting their information. 
4. Measuring the physical fitness factors of Pune city and Pimpri Chinchwad junior college 

students and collecting information through statistical process. 
5. Determined the reasons for the present situation of Pune City and Pimpri Chinchwad junior 

college students and to prepare a guidance list based on that.  
6. Collected the information through questionnaire to check the reasons regarding current situation 

of Pune city and Pimpri Chinchwad junior college student. 
Population: 

For the present research from 10 colleges in Pune and Pimpri Chinchwad city selected and 
each of the 10 students were involved in the research. 
Sample: 

For the present research, 100 students from 11th and 12th standard of junior colleges in Pune 
and Pimpri Chinchwad were included. 
Research tools: 

1. Grip Strength 
2. Seat and reach 
3. B. M. I. 
4. Step test 3 min. 
5. Shuttle Run 50 min. Dash 
6. Standing Broad Jump 
The research questionnaire was based on the following points. 
Personal reasons, social reasons, mental reasons, technical reasons, medical reasons 
 1]. Questionnaire 2] Testing  

Research procedure: 
1. Review the reference material according to the research problem. Expert guidance will also be 

sought. 
2. Selection of selected fitness tests for junior college students in Pune and Pimpri Chinchwad. 
3. Conducted tests in different junior colleges in Pune and Pimpri Chinchwad. 
4. Visited to different junior colleges in Pune and Pimpri Chinchwad and Filling out the 

questionnaire from the student. 
5. Some conclusions are made according to the statistical analysis of the information received. 
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Statistical tools: 
In the present research, analysis was done through softwere. S. P. S. S. (statistical package for 

the social science). This statistical package will be used for data analysis. Frequency, mean, median, 
polymer, percentage is used. 
RESEARCH FINDINGS  
1. According to the survey 90% students are unaware about the different types of physical activity 

of the ground.  
2. It is observed that, 80% students play only one game on the ground and that is running. They 

don't have practice of other physical activity.  
3. It is noticed that many students have health problem due to not practice of daily exercise.  
4. Survey also pointed out that 70% students have very poor performance in the Grip Strength test. 
5. It is also noticed that 90% students couldn't do successfully or performed well in Seat and reach 

test.  
6. According to the physical fitness test result 85% students' B.M.I. is not proper  
7. Above 90% students can not complete Step test 3 min.properly. 
8. According to the physical fitness test students are not complete Shuttle Run 50 min. Dash within 

given time. It is indicator of not proper health.  
9. Students are also not given 100% performance in Standing Broad Jump. Students are very weak 

in performance in above all tests. 
10. The findings of the study show that students were found to be deficient in physical strength. 
SUMMING UP -  

According to this survey it is observed that students are not physically fit due to the lack of 
physical activity on the ground. Students should have proper practice of all the important physical 
activity on the ground. The present research study pointed out that students are very weak in 
performance in above all tests. The findings of the study show that students were found to be 
deficient in physical strength. 
REFERENCES  
1. Agarwal J.C. (1975), Introduction of Educational Research,; Arya Book Depot. New Delhi 
2. Best J.W., (1963), Research in Education, New Delhi:  Prentice hall of India Private limited.Brunet, M., Chaput, J. 

P., & Tremblay, A. (2007). The association between low physical fitness and high body mass  index or waist 
circumference  is increasing with age in children: the “Quebec en Forme” Project. Int. J. Obes. (Lond)., 31, 637-
643.   

3. Carrel, A. L., McVean, J. J., Clark, R. R., Peterson, S. E., Eickhoff, J. C., & Allen, D. B. (2009). School-based 
exercise improves fitness, body composition, insulin sensitivity, and markers of inflammation in non-obese 
children. J Pediatr Endocrinol Metab., 22(5), 409-415. 
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ASHTANGA YOGA: PANACEA OF ALL CURE 
 

Dr. Bhatt Anand Shrinath 
Asst.Director of Physical Education & Sports Adarsh College,Hingoli 

 

ABSTRACT 
‘Yoga chittaVrutiNirodhah’ means to control the senses and the uncontrolled movements of 

Psycho. Concentration is a main aim here through Yoga. Concentration is a direct mode o 
consciousness. Yoga is designed to concentrate but this concentration is not full of selfishness. Yoga 
asks to concentrate on the cosmic energies. This helps one to bind with the cosmic energies easily. 
Yoga is considered as few postures only these days. But it is not so. Practicing postures and making 
body stronger and flexible is important to start with the yoga. Yoga needs a greater patience and 
stamina.  
Ashtanga Yoga – Eight Limbs of Yoga  
YAMA  

Yama is the attitude towards others the world around us these are the initial steps to startup 
with the Yoga. Yama comprises five parts 
1. Ahimsa or non violence: This Yama does not only mean not doing harm to others in though 

and in deed, but also to practice acts of kindness to their creatures and to one’s own self. 
2. Satya or truthfulness: Satya is the Yama that is about living a truthful life without doing 

harm to others. To practice Satya, one must think before he speaks and consider the 
consequence of his action. If the truth could harm others, it might be better to keep silent.  

3. Asteya or non stealing: This Yama is not only concerned about the non-stealing of material 
objects but also the stealing of other’s ideas and other forms of possession. Using power for 
selfish motives or telling someone else about confidential information that had been entrusted 
with is against Asteya. 

4. Bramacharya or non lust:Bramacharya means to move toward the essential trust or to 
achieve self control, abstinence or moderation especially regarding to sexual activity. It is 
about not giving in not our ego’s excessive desires or taking nothing in excess. 

5. Aparigraha or non possessiveness: This Yama is about living a life free from greed or 
taking only what is necessary and do not take advantage of someone or of a situation. It is 
about using out powers correctly ad appropriately and not exploiting others. 

NIYAMA 
Niyama is how one treats themselves or their attitude towards themselves. The following are 

the three important Niyamas: 
1. Saucha or cleanliness:ThisNiyama is concerned on boththe outer and inner cleanliness. The 

practice of paranaymas, asanas and yogic cleansing practices detoxify and cleanse the physical 
body are necessary to achieve inner cleanliness. The mind must also be kept clean or pure. Outer 
clean environment or surroundings. 

2. Santosha or contentment: Santosha is to practice humility, modesty and finding contentment. 
3. Tapas or austerity:This Niyama refers to keeping the body in good condition. Taps is practiced 

through disciplining the body. Speech and mind like eating only when hungry and maintaining a 
good posture. 
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ASANA 
As asana is a posture which is comfortably held. It is the most well known part of yoga, but it 

is often misunderstood as well. Asanas are not normal exercises such as calisthenics or gymnastics. 
Asanas are special exercises which have specific effects on the endocrine glands, joints, muscles, 
specific nerves and neural plexuses. Thousands of years ago sages used to observe the animals of the 
forest. They noticed that each animal had certain qualities and that the animals often assumed 
different poses. By imitating these poses they began to notice important effects on the human body. 
For example, the peacock is a bird with a powerful digestive system capable of digesting even a 
poisonous snake. The ancient scholars developed a posture for humans;  this is known as 
MayuraAsanas, imitating that of the peacock, which strengthens the human digestive system. Other 
postures were also developed which exercise other organs and glands. 
PRANAYAMA  

Pranayama is made by two words –Prana + Ayama - where Prana stands for the energy of 
life, the vital energies and Ayama tells way to master this energy.Pranayama is a procedure, with 
controls this energy of life. It’s in all out flow in our body enables our body to do its daily activities. 
Entrance of this energy is from breathing organs. So these organs are exercised in such particular 
way that maximum energy is provided to the body when this energy is available for body, body will 
perform its best and diseases appeared due to lack of energy will disappear. Concentration on 
breathing makes the psychological stronger and aimed. When one will be a master of Prana (the life), 
there is no doubt he will get the happiness. This works as a basic homework to do the best of the 
yoga and to relieve from all pains by the yogic exercises. 
PRATYAHARA 

The word “pratyahara” means “removing indriyas from material objects” Pratyahara is the 
stage at which an adept learns how to control the “tentacles” of consciousness that are called 
“indriyas” in Sanskrti. Pratyahara is derived from two Sanskrtiwords :prati and ahar, with ahara 
meaning food, or anything taken into ourselves, and prati a preposition meaning away or against, 
together they mean weaning away from ahara, or simply ingestion. This allows him to achieve the 
ability to see in subtle and the subtlest layers of multidimensional space, as well as to exit of his 
material body into them and to settle in them, accustoming him to their subtlety, tenderness and 
purity. Pratyahara is the fifth limb of Patanjali’sAshtanaga Yoga. 
Types of Pratyahara 

There are two types of Pratyahara – IndriyaPratyahara and PranaPratyabhara; these two 
further lead to two subsequent types of PratyaharaKramaPratyahara and Mano Pratyahara. 

IndriyaPratyahara  implies withdrawal of senses, or sensory inputs into out physical being. 
Since five sense create sensory overload, indriyaPrayaharathwards the collection in the mind. 

PranaPratyahara suggests withdrawal of Prana (vital energy of the body), as prana is what 
that drives the senses. To stop the dispersion of prana, we are required to control its flow and 
harmonize it. 

Karma Pratyahara implies control of Action, which actually entails not just control of 
motor organs, but also right action of work. 
DHARNA 

One starts doing mediation by concentrating on wordly object. This object may be a sound or 
a picture. This is the procedure which is used by maximum in the world. 
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The study of Dharana is the study of concentration of mind. Hence, certain preliminary 
preparations are necessary. We get various perceptions, through the five sensory organs. The mind 
usually runs behind such sensory perceptions. To stabilize the mind, attention has to be paid as to 
how these perceptions can be reduced. The surroundings should be pleasurable to the mind and not 
troublesome. There should not be any external disturbances. The general chaos, other sounds, strong 
breeze, different smells, extremely bright light are various disturbances that should be avoided. 
When these are removed, the causes, which seek the attention of the mind, get reduced. Then 
oneshould  sit on a comfortable seat in a pose conductive to Dhyana such as Padmasan, Swatikasan 
or Siddhasan. One should have the practice of sitting firmly, yet comfortably in a particular pose for 
a longerduration. Otherwise, the mind will get diverted towards the signals from various muscles. 
The pose should be ‘samkayshirogreevam’ and the eyes should be fixed on the picture of OM in the 
front. The picture should be at the eye level and placed under sufficient light. Whenever the eyes try 
to avert itself beyond the picture, an effort should be made to lock it on the picture again. The mind 
generally follows the eyesight, so fixing of the gaze will results in locking the mind too. Start the 
Japa or Om with calm attitude. The way with which the sound of Om is emitted through the mouth 
should be gradualand effective. The vocal cords of the lungs should be learnt from the experts. As 
the tongue is engaged in the japa of Om, the mind will follow the tongue and will restrict its 
movement towards Om. The japa is automatically heard by the ears and as such again felt by the 
mind. Thus, the mind will be firmly kept onto the Om. 
DHYANA 

Dhyana is the stage of meditation trainings that lead to Samadhi. Mediation is the work of 
consciousness aimed at the consciousness development along the path to perfection and to the 
mergence with the creator. Mediation is practiced at three stages of the Patanjali’s scheme. At the 
dharana stage adepts among other than learn how to expand consciousness in the subtlest and the 
most beautiful that exists in the world of matter.    
SAMADHI 

According to Vyasa, a major figures in Hinduism and one of the traditional authors of the 
Maharbaharata, yoga is Samadhi. This is generally interpreted to mean that Smadhi is a state of 
complete control (samadhana) over the function and distractions of consciousness. Samadhi is 
described in different ways such as the state of being award of one’s Existence without thinking, in a 
state of undifferentiated Beingness of as an altered state of consciousness that characterized by bliss 
(ananda) and joy (sukha). 

Laya Samadhi is a latent (laya), potential level of Samadhi. It begins in deep meditation or 
trance even with movement, such as dancing.  

Sarvikalpa Samadhirefersto the initial temporary state of full valued Samadhi. The 
conscious mind is still active, as is the kalpa, meaning imagination.  

Nirvikalpa Samadhi is the highest transcendent state of consciousness. In this state there is 
no ogner mind, duality, or subject object relationship or experiences. 
REFERENCES: 
1. Iyenger, B. K. S. (2000). Light on yoga. New Delhi: Harine Collins Publication. 
2. Krishnamurhi, J. (2002). On meditation. Chennai: The Theosophical society, 3rd edition, Adyar. 
3. Sivananda, Swami. (1995). Practice of Karma Yoga, A divine life society, Uttar Pradesh: Posivanandnaygar 

Himalayas. 
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ABSTRACT 

For hundreds of years, man has been vaguely aware that exercise and fitness are important 
to his well being. Not until recently has science began to document the nature and extent of the 
relationship between exercise and health. Although man is supposed to be more knowledgeable 
about the role of exercise today than ever before, it is an indisputable truth that present day and has 
deteriorated in his fitness level as compared with his ancestors. This is because most of the activities 
carried out by our ancestors for their welfare and which indirectly benefited theminterms of high 
fitness status has today been taken over by products of automation and scientific developments. Man 
now has the tendency to be sedentary and to include in life style devoid of physical activities. It has 
been observed that when physical inactivity sets in, the signs are more quickly manifested in the 
female sex than in the male. There is a notion among the modern female that rigorous physical 
activities apart from dancing are undesirable for women, and that they lead to the development of 
masculinity. Some do not care for extra exertion required for conscious exercise and will complain 
of aches, pains and ill imagined fictions in order to escape from vigorous physical activity. 
KEYWORDS: Yoga,Physical education, sports, physical fitness, wellness and modern life. 
INTRODUCTION: 
 Yoga and mental well being are veryclosely interrelated, physical activity enhances mental 
development of person. In yoga, especially, in developing physical fitness there is a large repertoire 
of activities for experiencing success.Albert (1968) recommends that success in motor skill depends 
upon physical fitness research findings showed that participation in running programme contributed 
to development of cardiovascular fitness. Many studies conducted outside India have advised for 
physical fitness has positive effect on sport performance capacity. Norms of physical fitness are 
essential for formulation, control and assessment of training of sportsman. Apart frommany other 
factors, the heath and performance of an individual in general and sorts persons in particular, affects 
because of physical fitness.  
AIM:  To know the importance of yoga and in the modern life. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE: 
 Tutle and Beebes (1941) and Davis and Berger( 1973) compared college athletes to non 
athletes on the basis of scholastic achievement but found no differences. Hart and Shay (1964) 
observed a positive relationship between physical fitness and grade points average and stated that 
physical fitness could not be used as a predictive device for academic performance nor could 
academic performance be used for prediction of physical fitness. Jones (1967) observed that physical 
fitness did not seen to be related to academic achievement for university students. Bruntley 
(1967)found that physical fitness, motor ability and states strength batteries associated with under 
achievers did not account either for an adequate amount of variance for predication of intelligence 
level or of for prediction of academic achievement level. Mcclanney (1969) concluded that high 
fitness group appeared to be more group depended and the low fitness group was more self 
sufficient. 
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RESEARCH METHODOLOGY: 
 Brassfield (1943)pointed that the physical fitness of a person is limited by the cardio 
respiratory system, after analyzing all the physiological characteristics of the human body. 
Evaluation of physical fitness by measuring the recovery heart rate after stepping exercise (Brouha, 
1943) and also by measuring the aerobic and anaerobic power (Astrand and Rodahl, 1970) are of 
prime importance. For evaluation of physical fitness, step test was given importance, and several 
modifications have been made by the later researchers (Rhming, 1953, Skubic and Hodegkins, 1963; 
Shephard, 1971; McArdle et al., 1972; Margarita, 1976; Ghosh et al., 1980; Ghosh, 1981), Relative 
merits (Margaria et al., 1965) and demerits (Lang Anderson et al., 1971; Shephard, 1971) have also 
been reported in the literature. 
PHYSICAL FITNESS: 

The battery of yogic exercises selected consists of the following, 
1. Karma yoga 
2. Bhakti yoga 
3. Jnana yoga 
4. Hatha yoga 
5. Mantra yoga 
6. Yantra yoga 
7. Laya and Kundalini yoga 
8. Tantra yoga 
9. Yama yoga  
10. Niyama yoga 
11. Asana 
12. Pranayama 
13. Pratyahara 
14. Dharna 
15. Dhyana and  
16. Samadhi 

RESULTS: 
NEED AND IMPORTANCE OF FITNESS 
 We all know that being physically fit is good for us, but exactly what are the needs of 
physical fitness? Why is physical fitness important?    
NEED  

1. Effective work  2. Good health  3. Face emergencies 
IMPORTANCE: 

Fitness is important for people of all age groups. 
1. Overall health 
2. Boosts energy 
3. Weight reduction 
4. keep our bones strong 
5. We will sleep better  
6. Strong build 
7. Mental strength 
8. Personality development 
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What affects physical fitness? 
All unhealthy lifestyles affect fitness 
1. Regular physical activity 
2. Eating well. 
3. Managing stress 
4. Avoiding bad habits 
5. Practicing safe sex 
6. Learning first aid 
7. Seeking medical advice 
8. Protecting the environment 

Benefits of Fitness 
1. Improve sleep 
2. Improves body composition 
3. Increases bone density 
4. Decreases risk of injury, promotes joint stability and strength  
5. Increase BMR 
6. Increases immunity 
7. Improves circularity system health 
8. Decreases risk of disease (cancer, type II diabetes) 
9. Assists in stress management decreases depression  
10. Improves self image 
11. Lose excess body fat 
12. Increases energy 
13. Improves athletic performance 
14. Injury and disease prevention 
15. Increase muscle mass and bone strength 

Other  effects of being physically fit 
1. Wonderful stress reliever 
2. Improves flexibility 
3. Increasesedger levels and stamina 
4. Helps regulate your appetite 
5. Postpones the process of aging 
6. Enhances quality of life 
7. Helps look better 
8. Helps sleep better 

Mental benefits of physical fitness: 
Releases endorphins which are responsible for our psychological well being and also help in 

recuing pain, increases brain power by increasing serotonin level in our brains, which leads to 
improved mental clarity and boosts self confidence, improves mood, and relieves symptoms of 
depression. 
Benefits of physical fitness 

1. High self esteem and a positive outlook. 
2. A foundation philosophy and a sense of purpose 
3. A strong sense of person responsibility 
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4. A good sense of humor and plenty of fun inlife 
5. A concern for others and a respect for the environment 
6. A conscious commitment to personal excellence 
7. A sense of balance and an integrate lifestyle 
8. Freedom from addictive behaviors of a negative or health inhibiting nature 
9. A capacity to cope with whatever life present and to continue to learn  
10. Grounded in reality 
11. Highly conditioned and physically fit 
12. A capacity to love and an ability to untrue 
13. A capacity to manage life demands and communicate effectively 

CONCLUSION: 
The benefits of fitness make us to live much healthier life. It helps us to deal successfully 

with the difficult situations arising in our day to day life. Today everyone knows that life became 
more faster and if we want to go with that speed we should be fit physically as well as mentally. 
Stress, obesity, diabetes, acidity and much more diseases are the gift of our unhealthy lifestyles. Due 
to lack of physical activities but only elders but youngersters are also facing plenty of problems in 
their life. If we want to avoid it then the only answer is yogic exercises, fitness and wellness. 
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YOGA PILATES :PANACEA FOR COVID 19 
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ABSTRACT 
Now a days, the whole world in general and humanity in particular is suffering form Covid-

19 Pandemic. More and more of us are looking for fitness programmers that address not just the 
body but the mind, too. We are turning to holistic forms of exercise that aim to develop the whole 
person. Yoga and Pilates are the two leading forms of mind body fitness. Practiced regularly, they 
can benefit every aspect of our lives, from our posture to our moods, and our physical well being to 
our sense of happiness and peace. Yoga and Pilates continue to be refined as people seek new ways 
of maintaining their well being despite busy life styles. Yoga Pilates is the latest incarnation of mind 
body exercise, a practice that draws on both systems to create a dynamic and fully integrated 
workout. 
KEYBOARD:  Yoga, Pilates covid-19 and Panacea 
INTRODUCTION 
What is yoga? 

Yoga is a science that has been practiced for thousands of years. It  consists ancient theories, 
observation and principles about the mind and body connection which is now being proven by 
modern medicine.  The most important benefit of yoga is physical and mental therapy. Yoga therapy 
is successful because of the balanced created in the nervous and endocrine systems which directly 
influence all the other systems and organs of the body. Yoga acts both as a curative and preventive 
therapy. The very essence of yoga lies in attaining emotional peace, improved concentration powers, 
a relaxed state of living and harmony in relationship. The ultimate goal of yoga is to make it possible 
to fuse together the gross material (annamaya), physical (pranayama) and mental (manomaya), 
intellectual (vijnanmaya) and spiritual (anandamaya) levels within your belong. Holistic health, 
which includes prevention of disease by improving the thought pattern, regulating the energy flow in 
the body and realizing the divine within, is an important for children as much as it is for adults. 

Yoga is the best possible exercise there is for improving supplements. However, yoga 
postures are more than physical poses, they work on the mind and spirit, and promote increased 
awareness, vitality and inner peace. There are many forms of yoga,astanga for example is flowing 
and dynamic, while Shivananda is very gental. lyengar yoga, is the most precise method. It was 
developed in the 1960s by an advanced practioner B.K.S. Iyengar, who wanted to integrate modern 
thinking about the body with the ancient system he had studied for many years. Iyengar emphasizes 
the importance of correct alignment at all times. All the poses can be modified, depending on the 
student’s abilities and flexibility. Equipment, such as blocks and straps, is used to help practioners 
get into postures without straining joints or overstretching muscles. This attention to details makes 
Iyengar yoga very safe, provided that it is practiced with care and with respect to the body’s 
limitations. 
What is pilates? 
 Pilates is a very focused form of exercise that helps to strengthen the body without adding 
muscle bulk. Over time, it helps to develop a sculpted, toned physique. Pilates is based on the idea 
that bad habits or injuries lead to imbalance and weakness in the body. Controlled, repetitive actions 
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are used to realign and re educate the body. Mental focus and breathing techniques are used to 
encourage graceful movement and improved awareness.  The Pilates system was created by Joseph 
Pilates in the early 20th century. Pilates developed an interest in fitness during a sickly childhood in 
Germany. He studied many forms of exercise, including yoga, gymnastics and body building, in 
order to improve his health. Eventually Pilates used his knowledge and understanding of how the 
body works to create his own method, which he said could rehabilitate an injured body or strength a 
healthy one.  Pilates exercise have been modified over the years, but teachers hold true to the 
fundamental ideas of Joseph Pilates. They emphasize the importance of ‘core strength’ a stable 
centre as well as good alignment and posture. concentrating and controlled breathing help to make 
Pilates an effective method of relaxation as well as physical fitness. 
OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY 
 To know the role of yoga Pilates in holistic fitness of exercising mind and body. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE  
 Moustag and Vallimurugan (2012) revealed that the yogic exercise group showed a 
decreased level of cognitive anxiety and somatic anxiety than the control group owing to the effects 
of yogic practices. Similarly, the yogic exercise group showed an increased level of self confidence 
than the control group owing to the effects of yogic practices. James (2014) opined that in yoga, 
great attention to detail is needed to perfect your alignment, practicing Pilates may help to bring 
added strength to your practice, and enable you to target specific areas of weakness. practicing 
Pilates at home means that you can adapt your session depending on how you feel on the day. 
Sometimes you may need a quite, restful practice at others you may want to extend yourself further. 
Yoga Pilates : an integrated system 
 Combine yoga and Pilates to create a fitness programme tailored to individual needs. Yoga 
and Pilates naturally share many feathers for example some, Pilates exercise are based on  yoga 
poses, and both practices emphasize the importance of good breathing, awareness, and of working 
within your own abilities. Yoga Pilates aims to take the best from both methods, coming the core 
strength that is the fundamental idea of Pilates with the flexibility and versatility of yoga.  In a sense, 
use Pilates to form a firm foundation on which to build with yoga. In practice, this means warming 
up with Pilates, then moving on to a series of yoga postures in one session. Practicing Pilates may 
bring extra strength and stability to your yoga, while incorporating yoga into your Pilates workout 
can help with relaxation and breathing. 
CONCLUSION: 
 There are may benefits of practicing and Pilates; as the body begins to function as its peak, 
stamina rises, strength improves and body confidence hits an all time high. Pilates aligns the muscles 
in the back and abdominals, to create a vital support for the torso and internal organs, with a 
revolutionary impact on posture.  Yoga Pilates fuses the stretching and balance of yoga with the 
muscle tone of Pilates the objective is to promote enjoyment of life through the body, creating 
balance between the muscles, lengthening the spine, and freeing the back and chest, learn to lift the 
body during exercise and see all movements become fluid and light. 
LITERATURE CITED: 
1. James, M.C. 2014 Yoga: The key to life, Jaico publishing House Bombay p.6 
2. Smith, J. E. Kelly and J. Monk’s .Pilates yoga, anness publishing Ltd., 2014, London. 
3. Moustaq, M. K. and V. V. Vallimurgan, Impact of yogic practices on selected psychological variables, UGC 
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YOGA FOR HELTH LIFE 
 

Dr. Hanumante Chandrakala  
Narayanrao Shri Shivaji College, Kandhar 

 

Yoga possesses great power to build those values that go a long way in making a person 
complete. With the help of Yoga, you can tackle any tricky situations that you may face in your daily 
life. The biggest virtue of Yoga is that the individual is in full command of his own. He is in love 
with himself as well as others. He is admired by every one for his social values and positive behavior 
which comes from yoga. 
DEVELOPMENT OF SOCIAL NORMS:  

We all have a wish to be good & admirable, but it is not easy at all. Sometimes we become so 
obstinate, demanding and imperative that it is hard to get along with the words like good or 
admirable. If an individual is able to fight these irritants, he can become less difficult to deal with. 
Yoga can be really helpful in this regard. The social effects of person's changed behavior upon 
colleagues, clients, superiors, inferiors, public officers and service specialists could be awesome. 
Thus, the universally accepted social norms of society can be developed in an individual with the 
help of yoga. 
CHANGE IN PERSONALITY: 

Person becomes easier to deal with and even others want to be like him. Withthese positive 
qualities, one becomes more admired and desirable individual. When you change your attitude, 
others also tend to change and respond in the same vein. Yoga accelerates the sense of duty in us and 
also makes us responsible human beings. Hatha Yoga has such a strong power that after some weeks 
of practice, everyone notices a change in practitioner's attitude and behavior. In fact the practitioner 
fails to recognize himself as the change is so big & fast.  
GET SPIRITUAL LIFE: 

Along with realizing his own self, Yoga helps an individual to understand the issues around 
him/her. Continuous yoga practice increases self-knowledge of the person. Yoga practices, including 
breathing and posture exercises, help in attaining and maintaining relaxation, physical and mental 
health. The person gains spiritual knowledge through Yoga, making his understanding vast about the 
nature, self and other matters related to society. He is now a more refined and clear minded 
individual.  
KNOW YOURSELF: 

Person should have awareness of the processes and happenings going around him. But it is 
not possible, if one does not know himself/herself. Knowing your self at rest, at peace, and as a 
being, is a legitimate kind of knowledge, but unfortunately it is lost in the desire of fulfilling our 
worldly needs. The value of discovering one's own self as it is, rather than what it is going to be or 
should be is a kind of knowledge which is gained through yoga. Your experience of this world will 
become nicer and life will become easier. Thus, Yoga has the power not only to increase your 
physical, but also mental attributes.  
SOCIAL VALUES: 

A mind that is accepting and focused, a mind that sets itself to a level of excellence and 
nothing less. How we see our self is how others will see us, whether we realize it or not. Social 
values are dependent on our personality. Are we have a positive person with a warm glow that 
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attracts good feeling or are we have a negative cold person who acts as a repellent and pushes people 
away? 

How deep and strong our foundations go, is how high and erect the building our place As our 
personal values are our foundation then our social values is our building upon it. 

The great thing about yoga is that it keeps our spine strong and erect. We are tall and straight, 
we walk with purpose and pose, we are confident and clear. We are full of energy and we have that 
warm glow, we have control and focus. We are true to others because we are true to us. 
THE YOGAOFLIFE: 

Most of us are accustomed to activities in the world. Everything that we do is only an 
activity. Whether we worship God, undertake a journey to a place of worship or visit the holy shrines 
all these programs come under the category of activity. Man knows nothing but activity. 

If we do something, it is an activity; if we do not do anything, it is also some sort of a 
negative activity. Now, most of us, human beings as we are and capable of thinking only in human 
terms, cannot escape the difficulty of assessing everything in terms of human values. When we turn 
to religion, when we take to spirituality, mostly we have a business attitude. What will it bring to us? 
Commercial thinking is so impetuous and insatiable that we cannot exercise our mind except in 
terms of a give-and-take bargain.Is our austerity, discipline, and prayerful conduct in religion and 
spirituality the price we pay for a commodity that we purchase from the shop of spirituality? Or has 
it any other significance? 
SOCIAL VALUES AND YOGA: 

The social values are dependent on your personality. If your personal values are your 
foundation then your social values is your building. How deep and strong your foundations go, is 
how high And erect the building you place upon it. If you are regular performer of yoga then the 
great thing about yoga is that it keeps your spine strong and erect. Yoga can accelerate the sense of 
duty and responsibility as human beings. The biggest virtue of Yoga is that the individual is in full 
command of his own. The power of Hath Yoga is so strong that after some weeks of practice, an 
individual is so lost that he she no longer knows himself/herself and each person notices a change in 
his bearing and reaction. 
THE SCIENCE AND ART OF YOGA: 

It has for millennia guided man in his search for truth. Even in his personal and 
social life, Yoga has given him the tools and techniques with which he can find happines 

spiritual realization and social harmony. Various yogic concepts have guided man towards shaping 
his life and the interpersonal relationships in a social life 

a)VasudevaKudumbakam 
b)Panchakosha 
c) ChaturvidhaPurushartha 
d) ChaturAshrama 
e) PanchaKlesha 
f)Nishkama Karma 
g)KarmasuKoushalam 
h)Samatvam 

ROLE OF THE PANCHA YAMAAND PANCHANIYAMA: 
The panchayama and panchaniyama provide a strong moral and ethical foundation for our 

personal and social life. They guide our attitudes with red to the right and wrong in our life and in 
relation to our self, our family unit and the entire social system. 
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A) Pancha Yama: 
ahimsa-Non-violence, satya-truthfulness, asteya-on-stealing intactares -proper, channeling of 

the creative impulse, aparigraha-m-arvetel-nes 
B) Pancha Niyama 

soucha-cleanliness, santhosha-contentment, tupa-discipline, sway 
study of one's-self, ishwarpranidhana-gratitude to the divine self (aman grasatham)  

CONCLUSION : 
Yoga is an integrated way of life in which awareness and consciousnes play a great part in 

guiding our spiritual evolution through life. It poses or huffing and puffing some pranayama or 
sleeping our way through my so-called meditation. An "individualist" seeking salvation for only 
himself, but on the country is "universalist seeking to live life. The panchayama and panchaniyama 
provide a strong monal and ethical. 
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YOGA AN EFFECTIVE TOOL IN STRESS 
MANAGEMENT 

 

Dr. Charanjeetsingh Mahajan 
Director of Physical Education, Narayanrao Chavan Law College, Nanded 

ABSTRACT 
As we all are living in the era of globalization where there is a lot of competition, revolution 

and changes happening around, we cannot avoid stress, tension and anxiety in our day-to-day life. 
Only hardworking, disciplined, prompt and mentally alert can survive the work pressure and strike a 
balance between professional life and personal life, we are exposed to stress and tension for long 
periods which may apparent in the form of many disorders like hypertension, high & low blood 
pressure, depression, backaches, migraine, spondylitis, insomnia, etc.. Yoga is the best option for 
healing stress among working men and women. It serves as reviver of mind, body and soul. The 
different method of yoga which comprise of physical postures (asanas), breath expansion and 
enhancement (pranayama), relaxation and meditation techniques (dhyaan), combine with ideology 
of simple and natural lifestyle management enhances energy of the an individual and develops a 
positive attitude. It has been attested by many as a complete all-in-one holistic formula for stress 
management.  
KEY WORDS:  Yoga, stress, tension, anxiety, discipline, exercise, punctuality. 
INTRODUCTION  

Today modern Medical science is giving more importance for prevention and maintenance of 
health. Every human beings strongest desire is to live a healthy, happy and an inspired life. Out of 
these three, health is foremost because without it, one cannot feel happy or inspired. Due to the 
competitive world, demanding jobs and other strenuous works, man is affected with high stress 
which in turn creates an imbalance at physical, psychological and social levels of the individual 
leading to various physical and psychological disorders. Yoga, an Ancient science, art provides an 
effective method of managing and reducing stress, anxiety and depression and numerous studies 
demonstrate the efficacy of yoga on mood related disorders. Yoga, a form of mind-body exercise, 
has become an increasingly widespread therapy used to maintain wellness, and alleviate a range of 
health problems and ailments. 

In an age of highly dynamic and competitive world, man is exposed to all kinds of stressors 
that can affect him on all realms of life. Hans Selye first introduced the term stress into life science. 
The term stress is derived from the Latin word ‘Stringere’ which means to be drawn tight. Stress is a 
complex, dynamic process of interaction between a person and his or her life. Stress can affect one‘s 
health, work performance, social life and the relationship with family members. The stress response 
is a complex emotion that produces physiological changes to prepare us for fight or flight to defend 
ourselves from the threat or flee from it. Eminent behavioral scientist Stephen [3] defines stress as 
that arises from an opportunity, demand, constraint, threat or challenge, when the outcomes of the 
event are important and uncertain. Stress can also be defined as the harmful physical and emotional 
responses that occur when the requirements of the job do not match the capabilities, resources, or 
needs of the worker. Job stress can lead to poor health and even injury. Yoga is an increasingly 
popular therapy, used to maintain wellness and assist with the management of a range of health 
complaints. Increased stress, depression and anxiety are the features of modern lifestyle. 
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Yoga 
The word Yoga is derived from the Sanskrit word Yuj, meaning “to yoke or to unite.” The 

practice aims to create union between body, mind and spirit, as well as between the individual self 
and universal consciousness.  

Yoga is a mind-body practice that combines physical poses, controlled breathing, and 
meditation or relaxation. Yoga may help reduce stress, lower blood pressure and lower your heart 
rate. And almost anyone can do it. 

Yoga has been used in Eastern societies since thousand years ago and has recently received 
much attention from Western countries. 

Yoga is an ancient discipline designed to bring balance and health to the physical, mental, 
emotional, and spiritual dimensions of the individual. It is an art of balancing mind and body. Yoga 
results in peacefulness by balancing the physical and mental status to get relaxed and manage stress 
and anxiety.Yoga is often depicted metaphorically as a tree and comprises eight aspects, or limbs: 
yama (universal ethics), niyama (individual ethics), asana (physical postures), pranayama (breath 
control), pratyahara (control of the senses), dharana (concentration), dyana (meditation), and 
samadhi (bliss). Long a popular practice in India, yoga has become increasingly more common in 
Western society.  
Stress 

“Stress is the physical and psychological effects we experience as a result of the way we 
reach to changes in the surrounding environment”- Pavel Stoyanow 

Stress is becoming a part of life in present days due to the increased workload and long 
working hours resulting in other health problems too. Work pressure mounting up due to stress and 
looming deadlines and difficulties with colleagues and bosses building up the physical tension in our 
bodies. The stress remains bottled up as we sit at our desks with little opportunity for movement, 
leading to physical and mental health problems in the future. The continuous state of tension can 
desperately affect the health of an individual. 

Stress produces a state of physical and mental tension. Yoga, developed thousands of 
years ago, is recognized as a form of mind-body medicine. In yoga, physical postures and breathing 
exercises improve muscle strength, flexibility, blood circulation and oxygen uptake as well as 
hormone functions. Over recent decades, several medical and research based studies on yoga proved 
it to be very useful in the treatment and management of stress, anxiety, and depression. 
EFFECT OF YOGA IN STRESS 

A growing body of research evidence supports the belief that certain yoga techniques may 
improve physical and mental health through down-regulation of the hypothalamic– pituitary–adrenal 
(HPA) axis and the sympathetic nervous system (SNS). Studies also show that the yoga decreases the 
levels of salivary cortisol, blood glucose, as well as plasma rennin levels, and 24-hour urine nor 
epinephrine and epinephrine levels. Yoga significantly decreases heart rate and systolic and diastolic 
blood pressure. Studies suggest that yoga reverses the negative impact of stress on the immune 
system by increasing levels of immunoglobulin A 912) as well as natural killer cells. Yoga has been 
found to decrease markers of inflammation such as high sensitivity C-reactive protein as well as 
inflammatory cytokines such as interleukin- 6 (14) and lymphocyte-1B. Yoga has been shown to 
have immediate psychological effects: decreasing anxiety and increasing feelings of emotional, 
social, and spiritual well-being. Several literature reviews have been conducted that examined the 
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impact of yoga on specific health conditions including cardiovascular disease, metabolic syndrome 
diabetes, cancer, and anxiety.                              

Yoga exercises improved the variables of self-description, psychological status, and the 
quality of life. Researchers suggest that yoga as an intellectual and mental exercise, improves health 
feeling. Furthermore, yoga can improve the psychological conditions for monitoring and managing 
stress and negative emotions, increase positive emotions, and help mental balance. 

Yoga encourages mental and physical relaxation, which helps reduce stress and anxiety.Yoga 
can have a positive effect on the parasympathetic nervous system and aid in lowering heartbeat and 
blood pressure. 

Yoga has been found to improve quality of life, reduce stress, anxiety, insomnia, depression 
and back pain. 
Benefits of Yoga 

1. Reduce stress, tension and anxiety. 
2. Sound sleep. 
3. Reduced cortisol levels. 
4. Improvement of many medical conditions. 
5. Relief allergy and asthma.  
6. Lower blood pressure. 
7. Help with smoking cessation. 
8. Lower heart rate. 
9. Spiritual growth. 
10. Sense of well-being. 
11. Reduced muscle tension. 
12. Increased strength and flexibility. 
13. Slowed aging process. 

Stress-Relief Techniques Involved in Yoga 
• Controlled breathing. 
• Meditation. 
• Physical movement. 
• Mental imagery.  
• Stretching.  
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CONCLUSION  

Yoga has an effective tool in reducing stress, anxiety, and depression that can be considered 
as complementary medicine and reduce the medical cost per treatment by reducing the use of drugs.  

Yoga is a complete science as it fulfills the definition by World Health Organisation of health 
by dealing the individual at all physical, psychological and social levels. Stress affects individuals of 
all age groups including children, people of all sections and profession including students, engineers, 
doctors, artist etc. Though many modalities of treatments are available for reducing stress, people are 
trying to find out some alternative to be relieved from stress without medications. Yogic science 
includes yogasanas (postures), pranayama (breathing practices), dhyana (meditation) and relaxation 
techniques that tackles human beings at all the levels. Through research studies yoga has been 
proved to be effective in many of the physical and psychological ailments. Apart from the 
management of diseased condition, it also has been proved to improve the positive health and quality 
of life.  
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ABSTRACT : 
ThetribalpopulationinIndiais8.7%ofthetotalpopulation. They are more susceptible to 

malnutrition which isknownasaprevalenthealthproblemmainlyduetotheuncertainty of their food 
supply, which has serious long termconse quences for children and adversely 
affectsthedevelopmentofthenation.Assessingnutritionalstatusisofparamountimportance as it tends 
to identify malnutrition which increasesthe risk of malnutrition and death. The purpose of this 
reviewwas to find out the overall nutritional status of tribal preschool children. Then 
ewresearchalsoexploresthemajorsocio- 

cultural factors influencing the nutritional status of tribal children in India from a bio-
cultural point ofview. 
KEYWORDS : Preschoolchildren,Tribal, NutritionalStatus,Meta-Analysis,Underweight. 
INTRODUCTION  

The tribe is an independent political division of a population characterized by specific 
cultures,primitivefeatures and socio economic backwardness. Tribal peopleare the 
primitiveinhabitantsofanycountry.But,even after six decades of independence, the tribals in India 
are still mired in manyproblems, a dark truth. Among those problems is now the poor state of 
health of the tribals. India hasalmost half of the world's tribal population and 84.37 million 
people are classified as tribals, which is8.5% of the total population. There are 461 groups of 
tribes spread across 29 states and 8 Union Territories with majority of 89% tribes found in the 
centralbeltofthecountry.Reliableandcomprehensivedataondiseasepatternsandtrendsintribalareasar
eneededtomonitorlocalepidemicsandevaluatetheeffectivenessofpublichealthprogramsfordiseasepr
eventionandcontrol.Religious rituals are mainly used to treat diseases and to worship the 
respective deities, most of whombelieve that plagues associated with various diseases can be 
cured. No comprehensive strategy hasbeen devised to address the health problems of the tribals, 
as there is insufficient knowledge abouttheir norms, beliefs and practices, which are closely 
linked to the treatment of the disease. Further,there is a broad understanding of health problems and 
disorders in the general population, especially inurban areas, but studies related to demographic 
characteristics show that the health status of tribalchildrenunder5yearsofageindifferenttribal 
groupsisverylowandlackscomparability.    

Tribal groups constitute about 8.3% of the total population of India. According to 
governmentfigures,tribescanbefoundinabout461communitiesandabout93%ofthemliveinruralareas
,mostlyin remote forest areas that lack or lack basic civic amenities like transportation, roads, 
markets, healthservices, safe drinking water. Or cleanliness. Therefore, tribal communities lag 
other communities intermsofincome,education,healt hand otheressentials for good community 
nutrition. Of the 87 milliontribals, whomakeup 8.3 percent of the population, 
80percentliveintheCentralIndianbeltofAndhraPradesh, Orissa, Jharkhand, Chhattisgarh, Madhya 
Pradesh, North Maharashtra, and South Gujarat.About 13 percent, or 10.1 million people, live in 
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the Northeast. Are spread across the remaining states. Scheduled 
Tribesaredistributedalloverthecountryexcept Pondicherry, Haryana, Punjab, Chandigarh, and 
Delhi. 

Table 1.1DemographicalStatisticsof Tribals ofNorth Eastern StatesofIndia 
State Population 
ArunachalPr
adesh 

1,383,727 

Assam 31,205,576 
Manipur 2,570,390 
Meghalaya 2,966,889 
Mizoram 1,097,206 
Nagaland 1,978,502 
Sikkim 610,577 
Tripura 3,673,917 

Source:Census2011, 
Table1.2ZonewiseDemographicStatisticsofTripura 

Sl. 
No. 

Name
ofZon

e 

No.of
V.C 

No.ofFamily Population 
ST SC UR Total ST SC UR Total 

1. West 
Zone 

185 72,308 2,436 4,487 79,231 4,02,948 12,423 23,647 4,39,018 

2. South 
Zone 

167 56,260 2,878 7,890 67,028 2,90,153 13,288 37,654 3,41,095 

3. North
Zone 

79 23,750 2,733 9,865 36,303 1,25,641 13,360 47,486 1,86,487 

4. Dhalai
Zone 

96 37,158 3,933 5,578 46,669 2,02,818 19,442 27,605 2,49,865 

Total 527 1,89,431 11,980 27,820 2,29,231 10,21,560 58,513 1,36,392 12,16,465 
Source:TripuraTribalAreaAutonomousDistrictCouncil 

After the first influx of refugees as Hindu Bangladeshi immigrants, the state of Tripura 
enactedthe Tripura LandandLandRevenue Act 1960 which recognizes only registered lands. 
Sincethemajority of the tribals are illiterate, they have not registered the land of the community 
that has beenliving for thousands of years as per their    

traditional law. So, they were declared encroachments on 
thelandtheyhadinhabitedforhundredsofyears. 

 
The population of Tripura is characterized by social diversity. Scheduled Tribes 

(STs) make upaboutone-
thirdofthepopulation.NineteentribesarerepresentedinthepopulationofTripura,thetwolargestbe
ingTripuriandReang,whichin2011accountedfor71percentofthetribalpopulation.Thereis also a 
diversity of languages and dialects; Bengali and Kokborok are the two official languages of 
thestate. The majorityofthetribalpeopleliveinruralareas. 

1.1 HealthStatus: 
Lackofpersonalhygiene,poorhygiene,poormaternalandchildhealthcarehealthcarebenefi

tscoveredundertheManagedCareHealthAgreement,lackofhealtheducation,lackofnationalprev
entiveprogramsandlackofhealthservicesareresponsibleforpoorhealth.Problemssuchastribal 
hygienic food supply, water contamination and improper diet affect the health status of the 
tribals.Tropical diseases like malaria are still prevalent in tribal areas. Therefore, good 
nutrition and goodenvironmentalhealth areimportantaspectsofvillagehealth services. 
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2.MaternalandHealthCarePractices: 
Childbirth imposes additional health needs and problems on women - physically, mentally, 
andsocially. Maternal mortality was reported to be high among various tribal groups. The 
main causes ofmaternal mortality were found to be unhygienic and primitive practices for 
childbirth. No 
specificnutritionaldietistakenbywomenfromthebeginningtotheendofpregnancy.Ontheotherhand
,somepregnant tribal women reduced food intake for fear of frequent vomiting and to keep the 
baby smalland facilitate childbirth. Low intake of iron, calcium and vitamins during 
pregnancy. The habit ofdrinking alcohol during pregnancy has been found to be common 
among tribal women and almost 
allcontinuetheirregularactivitieswithhardworkduringadvancedpregnancies.Morethan90percent
ofdeliveriestakeplaceathomeinthepresenceof olderwomen.Nospecificprecautionsaretaken 
duringchildbirthwhichincreasesthesusceptibilitytovariousinfections.Theservicesofparamedical
personnelaresecuredonlyindifficultlabor cases. 
Asfaraschildrearingisconcerned,illiteratemothers,bothruralandtribal,areseenbreastfeeding their 
babies.However, most of them resort to harmful methods such as discardingcolostrum, giving 
preeclampsia feeds, delaying the start of breastfeeding, and delaying supplementalfeeds. 
Vaccination and immunization of infants and children in tribal groups is inadequate. In 
addition,magical-religiousbeliefsandtheend oftaboosexacerbateproblems. 

3. NutritionStatusofTribalsofTripura: 
The health and nutrition problems of the vast tribal population in India are as diverse as 
thetribalgroupshavepresentedamazingdiversityanddiversityintheirsocio-economic,socio-cultural 
and environmental settings. Malnutrition is high among tribal    

people. Malnutrition causes diseases such aslocal goiter: see thyroid gland, Anemia, pellagra 
and beriberi beriberi, diseases caused by deficiency ofthiamine in the human body. Improper 
diet can lead to this deficiency. It has a profound effect onmental and physical health. Anemia 
reduces immunity to fatigue, affects the ability to work in 
stressfulsituations,andincreasesthechancesoffallingpreytootherdiseases.Maternalmalnutritionis
commonamong tribal women, especially those whose pregnancies are very close. Tribal diets 
are generallydeficient in calcium,vitaminA, vitaminC, riboflavin,andanimalprotein. 
India's worsttrackrecordinensuring abasic levelofnutritionas 
measuredbythenewInternationalMultidimensionalPovertyIndex(MPI)isthebiggestcontributorto
itspoverty.About652millionpeopleor53%ofIndia'spopulationarepoor, 
asmeasuredbythiscompositeindicatorwithtenmarkersofeducation,healthandlivingachievementl
evels. 
In general, a balanced diet provides the body with all the nutrients it needs for healthy 
growthand development. Good nutrition also includes eating the right amount of food every 
day. It helps 
tokeepthebodyhealthyandfit.Howdoestheconceptofnutritiousfoodapplytothemwhentheyarenot
gettingtwomealsaday? 
Lack of medical facilities is another problem. Poor tribals do not get regular meals so they 
getsick. Doctors recommend that people seek medical attention at the first sign of any illness. 
Early carecan lead to early recovery. But the tribals are deprived of all these basic needs. 
Mosquito bites, skinailments, jaundice, natural disasters are not treated in time. Sanitation 
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problems are very common inrural as well as tribal areas. Unhygienic conditions cause many 
diseases in their children, such asmeasles, mumps, polio, tetanus, and whooping cough. 
Disease prevention is an important part 
ofmedicalcare.Parentsshouldmakesuretheirchildrenarevaccinatedagainstdiphtheria,German 
measles,measles,mumps,polio,tetanus andwhooping cough.Buttribalparents areignorant 
ofthesethings. 
Tribals are the second largest social group in India. Access to higher education in the 
tribalpopulationisamatterofconcernasindicatedbytheGrossEnrollmentRatio(GER)asit 
lagsbehindtherest of the population compared to other disadvantaged groups. In addition, the 
GER of female tribalslags behind their male counterparts. These factors reflect the inequality 
among the tribals in 
Indiansociety.Manytribalschoolshavehighdropoutrates.Childrengotoprimaryschoolforthefirstth
reetofouryearsandtheyget 
atasteofknowledge,thentheybecomeengrossedinilliteracy.Fewenteringthetenth;Someofthosewh
odo,managetocompletehighschool.Therefore,veryfewpeopleareeligibletoattend higher 
education institutions, where the dropout rate is high. Senior tribal members are 
oftenreluctanttosendtheir childrentoschool, requiringthemtoworkinthefields. 

4. CONCLUSION: 
From the above discussions, the tribal population is affected by various social, economic 

and development albarriers which 
leadtohighratesofmalnutritionandhealthproblemswhicharerelated to low percentage of higher 
education in the society. Tribals in India are heterogeneous. 
AlthoughScheduledTribeshavebeenaccordedspecialstatusundertheFifth/SixthScheduleoftheCons
titutionof India, their condition, especially their health, is still unsatisfactory. Therefore, their 
health problem-solving methods should be not only multifaceted but also specific to as many 
individual groups aspossible. 
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योगयोगयोगयोग    औरऔरऔरऔर    शा ररीकशा ररीकशा ररीकशा ररीक    फटनसेफटनसेफटनसेफटनसे    
सशंोधकसशंोधकसशंोधकसशंोधक    

सिचनसिचनसिचनसिचन    गो वदरावगो वदरावगो वदरावगो वदराव    चौधरीचौधरीचौधरीचौधरी        
    

 योग मानवता के क याण के िलए भारत के संत  और संत  ारा दया गया वा य और क याण का ाचीन िव ान 
ह।ै यह मानव के िलए ात मनोदैिहक िश ण क  सबसे ाचीन णािलय  म से एक ह।ै  योग महान कला और व थ जीवन 
का िव ान रहा ह,ै भल ेही यह भारतीय दशन क  छह णािलय  म से एक ह।ै  सकारा मक वा य खुशी और आंत रक 
स ाव से भरे साथक जीवन जीने का एक मह वपूण साधन ह।ै  ऋिष पतंजिल के अ ांग योग के िस ांत  और था  का ऐसा 
जीवन जीने म ब त योगदान ह।ै  वे हमारे सामािजक वहार, बुि  और भावना  जैसे ि गत ल ण  के साथ-साथ 
होमो टैिसस या पूण संतुलन क  ि थित के िलए मन और शरीर क  मता का दोहन करन ेके कारण मानव ि व के पहलु  
को शािमल करते ह।  हठ योग क  िश ा जैसे आसन का अ यास शारी रक और मानिसक वा य, ि थरता और भलाई क  
भावना के िलए योगदान देता ह ैऔर ि  को मन और शरीर के रोग  से मु  रखता ह।ै  ये तकनीक मन और शरीर क  शुि  
म समृ  ह और योग के अ यािसय  के वा य को बनाए रखने और बढ़ावा देने के िलए उनके तं  ब त उपयोगी रह ेह।  योग 
का अ यास भी मानव जीवन के क  को उिचत ान और दखु  के संबंध और उनके भाव को समझने के मा यम से दरू करन े
का महान साधन ह।ै  यह आ म-सा ा कार का माग भी ह।ै  वतमान पेपर ाकृितक वा य देखभाल उपाय  के प म योग के 
िनवारक, ो साहक और उपचारा मक पहलु  पर क त ह ैजो वा तव म आधुिनक वा य देखभाल णाली क  ताकत और 
समथन के िलए ब त मांग म ह।  योग का िनयिमत अ यास आधुिनक जीवन के कई मनोदैिहक और जीवन शैली िवकार  के 
िलए एक मारक ह,ै जो थायी दिृ कोण क  तर्ज पर पारंप रक िवरासत के पुन ार के साथ ह।ै  वा य और क याण 
वा य मानव क  मूलभूत आव यकता  म से एक ह ैऔर मानव जीवन के अनुभव क  गुणव ा के िलए अ छा वा य एक 

मह वपूण योगदान ह।ै  हमारे ाचीन वै दक शा  म शरीर को तंदु त रखकर अ छे वा य के मह व को दशाया गया ह ै
िजसम यह कहा गया ह ै क "शरीर म यमं खालू धम साधनाम" िजसका अथ है क शरीर साथक जीवन के महान उ े य  को 

ा  करने का साधन ह।ै  इन उ े य  को भारतीय शा  म चतु वध पु षाथ कहा गया ह।ै चरकसंिहता के इस सू  म हम 
अ छे वा य के मह व को देख सकते ह। 

वा य देखभाल णाली और इसक  चुनौितयाँ दिुनया भर म वा य देखभाल णािलयाँ सव म संभव वा य 
समाधान दान करने के िलए ेट ि प रट के साथ काम कर रही ह, साथ ही वे आधुिनक जीवन क  चुनौितय  का सामना कर 
रह ेह िजसम हम उ  र चाप जैसे मनोदैिहक रोग  के उदय को देख सकते ह। जो पुरानी तनावपूण ि थितय , अनुिचत जीवन 
शैली और शारी रक गितिविध क  कमी के कारण होते ह।  मानिसक णता क  घटनाएँ शारी रक वा य ि थितय  को 
अ यिधक भािवत कर रही ह।  योग क  दाशिनक न व का सम  वा य दिृ कोण योग के कूल जो अपन ेतरीक  के मा यम 
से जीवन के उ  ल य  क  ाि  के दाशिनक आधार ह।  इन या  के सामूिहक अनुभव भावना  क  ि थरता, बेहतर 
बुि  के साथ-साथ हमारे शरीर क  िविभ  णािलय  क  कुशल काया मक मता  म मदद करत ेह जो शरीर, मन और 
आ मा के संबंध को शािमल करत ेह।  हठ योग क  भूिमका और वा य और क याण म इसका पा म हठ योग मन और 
शरीर क  शुि  का िव ान ह,ै हठ का अथ ह ैऊजा क  दो शि य  के बीच संतुलन जो शारी रक और मानिसक ऊजा के प म 

ितिनिध व करती ह।ै  ऊजा का चैनलीकरण नािड़य  नामक सू म ऊजा चैनल  के मा यम से होता ह ैऔर वे ऊजा क  के प 
म ऊजा के वाह म योगदान करत ेह िज ह च  कहा जाता ह।ै  ये हमारे शरीर क  मह वपूण शि याँ और थान ह जो थूल 
से सू म अनुभव  तक संपूण मानव पे म को समेटे ए ह।  रोग क  अवधारणा नािड़य  म ऊजा के कावट  म गहराई से 
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थािपत ह ैजो मु य प से बाहरी वातावरण म आन ेवाले िविभ  तनावपूण कारक  के कारण अपन ेदैिनक जीवन म एक 
ि  ारा अनुभव कए गए मनोदैिहक गड़बड़ी के कारण कई असंतुलन के कारण होते ह।  ि गत या पेशेवर जीवन म 

उसका प रवेश।  अ छे वा य का आनंद लेन ेके िलए मन और शरीर म ऐसा सामंज य लाने के िलए हठ योग पा म का 
अ यास ब त मददगार होगा।  ाचीन शा ीय ंथ िविभ  तकनीक  क  ा या करत े ह, हठ दीिपका इस िवषय पर 

िस  ंथ  म िन िलिखत था  क  ा या करती ह।ै 
आसनआसनआसनआसन    ---- शरीर क  मु ाएँ आसन के अ यास को हठ योग साधना म सबसे मुख अ यास माना जाता ह।ै  ि थर और 
आरामदायक शरीर मु ा को आसन कहा जाता ह।ै  आसन का िनयिमत अ यास वा य, ि थरता और क याण क  भावना 
लान ेवाला ह।ै इन मु ा  को ापक प से सां कृितक और यान ेिणय  म िवभािजत कया गया ह।ै  िविभ  आसन  से 
शरीर का समुिचत िवकास और मजबूती होती ह।ै  णाली के आंत रक िवकार  को ठीक करने के िलए उनके पास िच क सीय 
मू य  क  एक िव तृत ृंखला ह।ै  इन पोज़ म आइसोमे क मूवमट शािमल होते ह जो थकावट और मांसपेिशय  क  थकान के 
जोिखम के िबना मांसपेिशय  के इ तम खचाव और जोड़  क  गित क  सव म संभव सीमा म मदद करत ेह।  आहार का 
वणन पहल े अ याय के दसूरे भाग म भी योग अ यास के िलए अनुकूल खाने क  आदत  को िवकिसत करन े के उ े य से 
समझाया गया ह।ै इसे सफल अ यास के िलए "िमथारा" या िनयंि त आहार के प म जाना जाता ह।ै  ाणायामाणायामाणायामाणायाम    ---- ाण / 

ास पर िनयं ण हठ दीिपका का दसूरा अ याय ाणायाम तकनीक के बारे म बताता ह।ै  ास क  आंत रक या बा  प से 
िनयंि त ास, ास और ितधारण के मा यम से सन क  गित के िनयंि त िविनयमन को ाणायाम कहा जाता ह ैजो सांस 
क  लंबाई म सुधार और इसे सू म बनान ेम मदद करता ह।ै  आठ शा ीय ाणायाम तकनीक ह।  ये अ यास नािड़य  म 
कावट के िलए िज मेदार बाधा  को दरू करत े ह और शुि करण लात े ह।  अिधकांश मानिसक बीमारी और मन क  
ाकुलता को ाण के अशांत वाह के िलए िज मेदार ठहराया जाता ह।ै  इसिलए, ाणायाम अ यास संतुिलत वाह के 

मा यम से सामंज य थािपत करन ेऔर सव म संभव मानिसक वा य लान ेम ब त मदद करता ह।ै  ास म ि थरता के 
भाव से मन क  ि थरता होती ह।ै  यह इि य  के िनयं ण के िनयमन के साथ-साथ मन क  एका ता ा  करन ेम उपयोगी 

ह।ै  ाणायाम के इस पूरे अनभुव से एका ता क  मता का िवकास होगा।  ष कम - 6 सफाई तकनीक शरीर से िवषा  
पदाथ  को हटाने म सफाई तकनीक मह वपूण भूिमका िनभाती ह जो चयापचय के प रणाम व प होती ह।  ि दोष पर 
संतुलन अ छे वा य और क याण के िलए ष कम  का एक मह वपूण योगदान ह।ै  ये सकल अशुि याँ वा य और उिचत 
र  प रसंचरण के साथ-साथ गित क  संयु  ेणी के िलए कुछ जोिखम कारक  को भी उजागर कर रही ह।  शरीर क  सफाई 
ष कम  या छह शोधन तकनीक  के अ यास से होती ह।ै ये शारी रक और मानिसक वा य क  दिृ  से ब त मह वपूण ह।  
आंत रक िवकार  को ठीक करने म भी ये तकनीक अ यिधक मू यवान ह।  ष कम या योिगक सफाई करन ेवाल  के छह मु य 
समूह इस कार ह 1. निेतनिेतनिेतनिेत:::: नाक क  सफाई, िजसम जल नेित और सू  नेित शािमल ह।  2. . . . धौतीधौतीधौतीधौती : पाचन तं  क  सफाई।  3. 
नौलीनौलीनौलीनौली : पेट क  मािलश।  4. . . . ब तीब तीब तीब ती : पेट क  सफाई।  5. कपालभातीकपालभातीकपालभातीकपालभाती:::: ललाट लोब क  शुि  और जीवन शि ।  6. ाटकाटकाटकाटक: 
िनिमष टकटक  
योगयोगयोगयोग    लचीलपेनलचीलपेनलचीलपेनलचीलपेन    औरऔरऔरऔर    मलूमलूमलूमलू    शिशिशिशि     मममम    सधुारसधुारसधुारसधुार    करताकरताकरताकरता    हैहहैैहै    

योग कई कारण  से फायदेमंद ह।ै  यह लचीलेपन म सुधार करने म मदद करता ह,ै आपक  मु य मांसपेिशय  को काम 
करता ह,ै और यह आपको का डयो-क त अ यास करन ेक  अनुमित देता ह ैजो का डयो िश ण के अ य प  के प म प  

प से कर नह  ह।ै 
लांक और चतुरंग जैसे योगा पोज़ के अलावा, आप पेट क  मांसपेिशय  को लि त कर सकते ह ता क आप खड़े 

संतुलन पोज़ म कोर को शािमल करके आपको अिधक ट ड और म टमी द ेसक। 
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य द आप अपनी ताकत म सुधार करना चाहते ह, तो िनयिमत अ ांग योग अ यास क  तुलना म ऊपरी शरीर क  
ताकत तेजी से िवकिसत नह  होगी, िजसम ब त सारे त त,े ेस अप (उफ चतुरंगा दंडासन) और हाथ संतुलन शािमल ह। 

कसी के िलए भी अ ांग उनके िलए नह  हो सकता ह ै य क वे ेस अप नह  कर सकते ह, आप आ यच कत ह ग े
क एक शु आत के प म क ाएं कतनी सुलभ ह, और िनयिमत अ यास के साथ, आप ब त ज दी सुधार करत ेह 

वजनवजनवजनवजन    घटानेघटानेघटानेघटाने    केकेकेके    िलएिलएिलएिलए    योगयोगयोगयोग    
योग और वजन घटाने के बारे म या?  कैलोरी-ब नग के मामल ेम अिधकांश कार के योग का डयो (यानी दौड़ना, 

साइ कल चलाना आ द) के पारंप रक प  क  तरह भावी नह  होते ह। ले कन योग दमागीपन को बढ़ा सकता ह ै य क 
आप अपन ेशरीर के बारे म अिधक जाग क हो जाते ह: लोग इस बारे म अिधक जाग क हो सकते ह क वे कतना खा रह ेह 
और बेहतर भोजन िवक प बना सकते ह। 

 योग अपन ेतनाव को कम करने के लाभ  के िलए जाना जाता ह,ै और एक आराम से शरीर एक बेहतर शरीर ह:ै जब 
शरीर म "तनाव हाम न" को टसोल का उ  तर मौजूद होता ह,ै तो यह वजन बढ़ाने म योगदान देता ह ै- िवशेष प से वसा 
को शरीर म जमा होने के िलए ो सािहत करता ह।ै उदर े । 

यही कारण ह ै क िनयिमत योगा यास से का डयो को लाभ और आराम िमलता ह,ै एक समझदार आहार के साथ, 
वजन घटाने म भावी प से सहायता कर सकता ह।ै 
योगयोगयोगयोग    चोटचोटचोटचोट    केकेकेके    जोिखमजोिखमजोिखमजोिखम    कोकोकोको    कमकमकमकम    करताकरताकरताकरता    हैहहैैहै    

योग अ य खेल  म भाग लेत ेसमय वाम अप/डाउन करने का एक आदश तरीका हो सकता ह ैऔर इससे भी मह वपूण 
बात यह ह ै क चोट के बाद ठीक होने के िलए एक महान उपकरण ह।ै य द आप चोट के पुनवास के िलए योग को एक उपकरण 
के प म लेन ेका िनणय लेत ेह, तो आपको एक योग िच क सक क  तलाश करनी चािहए और पहले अपन े िच क सक से 
परामश करना चािहए। 

जब सुरि त प से और/या एक िव सनीय िश क के साथ अ यास कया जाता ह,ै तो अ य कार के ायाम क  
तुलना म योग म चोट लगन ेका जोिखम काफ  कम होता ह।ै वा तव म, योग चोट  क  उपचार या म फायदेमंद सािबत 
आ ह,ै जैसे दोहरावदार तनाव और कई अ य। 

जैसे-जैसे घायल मांसपेिशयां ठीक होती ह, वे तंग हो सकती ह जहां िनशान ऊतक बनते ह, लचीलेपन को कम करत े
ह और े  म आंदोलन को ितबंिधत करत ेह। योग अ यास लचीलेपन को बढ़ावा दे सकता ह ै य क े चग आसन िनशान 
ऊतक को िबना कसी कावट के धीरे-धीरे टूटन ेक  अनुमित देते ह य क यह ठीक हो जाता ह।ै 
 कोमल आंदोलन भी घायल े  म र  के वाह को बढ़ाता ह,ै जो पोषक त व  को ले जाता ह ैऔर चोट थल से 
िवषा  पदाथ  को िनकालता ह,ै इसिलए उपचार या को अिधक भावी ढंग से सहायता करता ह।ै और अगर उन आिखरी 
कुछ वा य  न े आपको आंसू बहाए, तो आपको केवल यह जानने क  ज रत ह ै क डेिवड बेकहम और रयान िग स जैसे 
फुटबॉलर  ने योग का उपयोग कया ह ैता क उ ह अपन े40 के दशक म शीष तर क  फुटबॉल खेलन ेके िलए पया  प से 
फट रखन ेम मदद िमल सके। 

 चोट के बाद योग अ यास शु  करत ेसमय, यह सुिनि त करने के िलए अपन ेिच क सक या िच कत्सक से बात कर 
क यह आपके िलए अ यास शु  करन ेके िलए उपयु  ह।ै फर, िवचार कर क या आप एक सामा य वग म शािमल होना 

चाहते ह या योग िच क सक के साथ आमन-ेसामने काम करना चाहते ह। और कसी भी योग क ा क  तरह, हमेशा अपन ेयोग 
िश क को क ा शु  होने से पहल ेअपनी चोट और ितबंध  के बारे म सूिचत कर ता क आप सुरि त प से अ यास कर 
सक। 
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शारी रकशारी रकशारी रकशारी रक    तरतरतरतर    
 एक बेहतर र  प रसंचरण 
 एक मजबूत ितर ा णाली 
 बेहतर दय णाली, लसीका णाली और सन णाली 
 कम थकान 
 संतुिलत कोले ॉल तर 

    मानिसकमानिसकमानिसकमानिसक    तरतरतरतर    
  एक शांत मन एक व थ शरीर का पूरक ह।ै  योग रोजाना के तनाव के कारण हमारे शरीर क  कोिशका  म जमा 
होने वाले िवषा  पदाथ  को बाहर िनकालता ह।ै  इससे मन अिधक शांत और शांत होता ह।ै 

िनयिमत योगा यास से आप अनाव यक चब  भी जलान ेलगते ह िजससे आपका कोले ॉल लेवल संतुिलत रहता ह।ै 
योगा यास के बारे म एक और खूबसूरत बात यह ह ै क जैसे-जैसे आप अिधक क त, मजबूत और लचील ेहोते जाते ह, वैसे-
वैसे आपको शरीर और मन म वतं ता क  अनुभूित होती ह।ै 
योगयोगयोगयोग    केकेकेके    साथसाथसाथसाथ    फटफटफटफट    शरीरशरीरशरीरशरीर    केकेकेके    िलएिलएिलएिलए    4 4 4 4 कदमकदमकदमकदम    

 योग से व थ शरीर िसफ चार कदम दरू ह:ै 
 संयु  आंदोलन  के साथ वाम-अप। ह के आसन शािमल ह 
 योग आसन। सूय नम कार, प साधना शािमल कर सकते ह 

िव ामिव ामिव ामिव ाम:::: योग का अ यास करन ेके बाद, लेटना और कुछ िमनट  के िलए आराम करना मह वपूण ह।ै अपन े यान को शरीर के 
िविभ  िह स  पर ल ेजाने से भी मदद िमलती ह।ै 

ाणायामाणायामाणायामाणायाम    औरऔरऔरऔर    यानयानयानयान: िनयिमत प से ाणायाम और यान करन ेसे योग के सकारा मक भाव म वृि  होती ह।ै 
इस अनूठे चार-चरणीय योग अ यास के मा यम से, आपके शरीर को एक गहन कसरत और िव ाम िमल सकता ह।ै  

योग के साथ लयब  ास का अ यास करन ेसे मन को गहराई तक जाने म मदद िमलती ह।ै  यही कारण ह ै क आज कई 
एथलीट योग को अपन े िश ण काय म  म शािमल कर रह ेह। 

जब सभी चार चरण  के साथ एक ामािणक तरीके से योग का अ यास कया जाता ह,ै तो आप िश ण के दौरान 
और बाद म अपन ेदैिनक जीवन म अपन ेशरीर और मन म एक अ भुत शांित और सहजता महसूस करगे। तो आपके िस टम म 
तनाव धीरे-धीरे आपको अपनी शारी रक सम या  के साथ छोड़ सकता ह ैजो तनाव के कारण होती ह । 
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मानवीमानवीमानवीमानवी    िजवनिजवनिजवनिजवन    आिणआिणआिणआिण    योगायोगायोगायोगा    
    

ाााा. . . . डॉडॉडॉडॉ. . . . फडफडफडफड    एलएलएलएल. . . . एचएचएचएच....    
शा.िश. संचालक कै.सौ.शेषाबाई सी. मंुढे कला महािव ालय, गंगाखेड. िज.परभणी. िपनकोड-४३१५१४ 

तावनातावनातावनातावना    ::::    
योग हा आप याला िमळाललेा वारसा आह.ेभारताम ये योगासनाचा अ यास हा इ.स.पूव पासून केला जात 

आह.ेयोगाची उ प ी पातंजली ऋषीन े केली आह.ेभारता या ाचीन बु ीवैभवाचे एक साधन हणून योग शा  अजुनही 
आपल ेमह व व थान टकवून आह.ेयोग हे एक शा  आह.ेआिण कोण याही िवषयाला आपण जे हा शा  हणतो ते हा त े
शा ा या कसोटीला खरे उतरल ेपािहजे आिण योग ह ेशा ा या कसोटीला खरे उतरल ेआह.े योग शा ातील ायाम ह े
शा शु  आहते व ते चे आरो य िनरोगी राखणे व रोगापासून मु  करण े ासारखे काय करतात. योगा या ायामात 
िवल ण स दय आिण मोहकता भरलेली आह.े 

योग आिण शरीर याचा फार जवळचा संबंध आह.ेमानवी शरीर ह े दोन भागात िवभागले आह.ेएक हणजे बा  
शरीर, दसुरे हणजे अंतगत मन आिण आ मा यांना रोग त ाधीपासून बचाव करणे. योग आिण मन यांचा सु ा जवळचा 
संबंध आह ेव यामुळे तो मनाने स  राहतो, हणजे ‘िनरोगी शरीरात िनरोगी मन राहत असत.े’ ला दैनं दन जीवन 
जग यासाठी शारी रक बलाची आव यकता अतसे. या ला वत:ची उ ती, गती क न यावयाची असेल अशा 

न ेआपल ेशरीर िनरोगी आिण काटक बनिवले पािहजे. योगा ारे उपचार क न रोग बरे कर यात येतात. ला रोग 
होऊ नये व  रोगापासून दरू रािहल ेपािहजे ह ेयोगाचे मुख वैिश  ेआह.े 

योग समजून घेवून आपण आप या दैनं दन जीवनात योग केले तर आपल ेआरो य ह ेिनरोगी राह यास मदत होते. 
योगयोगयोगयोग    हणजेहणजेहणजेहणजे    कायकायकायकाय????    
    योग हा श द ‘युज’ धातूपासून बनला आह.ेयोग हणजे शरीर, मन आिण आ मा या सवाना ई राशी जोडण ेहोय.-
‘योग हणजे बु ी, मन, भावना आिण संक प यांचे िनयमन आह.े‘योगाम ये आ मा आिण परमा मा यांना जोड याचे कम होत 
असत.े’ 

‘ चा िवकास साधण ेव भौगोिलक आिण आ याि मक जीवन संप  कर याची या हणजे योग होय.’’ 
 योगा ारे ला ान ा  करता येत े व ानामुळे अतंरंग अनुभूती ा  होत असते. ला मो ापयत 
जा यासाठी शारी रक मता, मानिसक संतुलन, बु ी कौश य व आ मजागृती आव यक आह.ेव योग अ यासाने  
जीवनात अ यंत तृ , समाधानी, िनरामय, िनरोगी आिण सुख ा  क न दे याचे साधन आह.ेमानवाचा सवागाने िवकास 
साधणारे व ख या अथान ेजीवन संप  करणारे शा  आह.े 
अ यासअ यासअ यासअ यास    िवषयाचीिवषयाचीिवषयाचीिवषयाची    िनवडिनवडिनवडिनवड    ::::    
 वाढती लोकसं या, बेरोजगारी, दषुण,मोबाईलचा अितवापर, सनािधनता, मादक व उ ेजक औषधाचे सेवन, 
िवभ  कुटंुब प ती, अ ान, अंध ा अशा अनेक सम येमुळे आजचा समाज भरकटत चालललेा आह.े हणून समाजातील 
अ ान, शारी रक तसेच सामािजक िवकास साध यासाठी व एक आदश समाज थापन कर यासाठी मानवी जीवनात योगाची 
आव यकता आह.े हणून अ यासासाठी हा िवषय घे यात आललेा आह.े 
सशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधन    लखेाचेलखेाचेलखेाचेलखेाचे    मह वमह वमह वमह व    ::::    
    िनरोगी  समाजाचा आधार तंभ असतो, आिण यावर रा ाचा, देशाचा िवकास आधा रत असतो.योग िश ण 
ही ला व समाजाला िमळालेली सवात मोठी ताकद आह.े यावर चे दैनं दन काय, यां या गरजा, सम या 
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िनराकरणाची मता, वैयि क आिण सामािजक ा सवासाठी योग िश ण फार मह वाचा घटक आह.े हणूनच योग 
िश णातून वत:चे जीवन व काय कशा प तीन ेघडवता येते याचा एक आदश समाजापुढे ठेवून योग िश ण हा लेख खुप 
मह वाचा आह.े  
 योग आम या आयु यातील एक पयाय नाही, तर तो आप या जीवनाचा एक अिवभा य भाग आह.ेयोग ही रोज 
आिण िनयिमत सराव कर याची प त असून याचा सराव यो य आिण िनयिमत कर याची गरज आह.े यामुळे आता योगाचे 
मह व समजून घेऊन त ेकरताना सावधानता बाळगली पािहजे आिण आरो य िव ानाची मदत घेऊन पुढे गले ेपािहजे. 
मानवीमानवीमानवीमानवी    िजवनिजवनिजवनिजवन    आिणआिणआिणआिण    योगायोगायोगायोगा    ::::    
 आज या ताणतणावा या प रि थतीत आपल े आरो य आिण स दय कायम राख यासाठी, रोगापासून मु ता 
िमळिव यासाठी, काय मता वाढिव यासाठी आपल े ि म वआकषक कर यासाठी, चा र ् िवकास आिण सकरा मक 
िवचारांना चालना दे यासाठी योग करण ेहा सुरि त आिण िव सनीय माग आह.े 
 शारी रक आिण मानिसक संतलुन कायम ठेव यासाठी मन शांत आिण समथ बनिव यासाठी योग करण ेअ याव यक 
झाले आह.ेवाढ या वयासोबत वचेतील ि धता कमी झा यामुळे वचा कोरडी पडायला लाग.े मानिसक तणाव, चता, 
काळजी, जा तीचे शारी रक क , आहारातील पोषक त वांची कमतरता आिण अिन ा यासार या कारणांमुळे वचेवर लवकर 
सुरकु या पडायला लागतात. कधी कधी वातावरणातील दषुण, दीघ आजार, साबणाचा चेह यासाठी अितरेक वापर, 
अितरेक  डाएट यामुळेही वचा िन तेज हायला लागत.े योगातील काही यामुळे चांगल ेआरो य िमळू शकत.े 
 ाचीन काळापासून आप या सं कृतीत योगाला एक मह वपूण थान दे यात आल े आह.ेपूव या काळी गावात, 
खे ात आिण शहरात मो ा माणावर योगा यास कर यात येत अस याचा उ लेख आप याकडील अनेक ाचीन 
ऐितहािसक ंथात आढळून येतो. वयाबरोबर शरीरात होणारे अपायकारक बदल तणाविवरहीत जीवनशैली, योगमु  
दनचया आिण साि वक तसेच पौि क आहाराचा यो य वापर क न िनरोगी शरीर ठेव यास मदत होते. 

 ‘‘पिहल ेसुख िनरोगी शरीर’’ असे आयुवदात हटल ेआह.े जोपयत शरीर आह ेतोपयत जगातील सारे खेळ आिण लीला 
आहते. शरीरातील रोगांचे मु य कारण आहार-िवहारातील अिनयमीतता आिण पौि क जेवणाचा अभाव हचे आहते. 
माणसाचे आ मीक समाधान, शारी रक आरो य आिण बु ीची ि थरता हणजे या या चेह यावर असणारी स ता होय. 

स िच  दीघायुषी असते. योगा यासामुळे शरीरात एक अलौ कक बदल होऊन शारी रक आरो य सुधारता 
येते.योगोपचारात आसन, ाणायाम आिण यान यांना खुप मह व आह.ेजीवनाची गाडी यो य ळाव न धाव यासाठी योग 
आव यक आह.े 
 शरीर िनरोगी ठेव यासाठी ाचीन काळापासून योगाचा उपयोग केला जात आह.ेयोग ही वै ािनक उपचार प ती 
असून ितचा उपयोग फ  िनरोगी राह यासाठीच होत नाही तर काही आजार झा यावर यावर उपचार कर यासाठीही 
होतो.सात यपूण योगा यासाने पचनसं थेचे सव िवकार नाहीसे करता येतात. 
योगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचे    व पव पव पव प    ::::    
 योग आप याला आप या पूवजांचा िमळालेला अनमोल असा साठा आह.े यामुळे योग चांग या कारे समजावून घेण े
गरजेचे आह.े 
१) दैनं दन जीवनात योगाची आव यकता :  

धावपळी या जीवनात येक ला आप या दैनं दन जीवनात योग, ाणायामाची आव यकता आह.े 
२) सुखी जीवनाचा राजमागा : 

आरो यवान  देशाचा आधार तंभ असतो हणून सुखी जीवनाचा राजमाग हणजे योग होय. 
३) योगा ारे शरीर व मनाचा िवकास : 
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शरीर व मन ह ेएकमेकांवर प रणाम करणारे असे घटक आहते. चंचल मनाला एका  क न व ाधी त शरीराला 
ाधीमु  क न शरीर आिण मन शु  करणे आिण िनरोगी राख याचा माग योगात सांिगतला आह.े 

४) योग ह े य  कृतीचे शा  आह े: 
योग हा शरीरान े व मनाने य  कृती क न जीवनात अंमलात आणावयाचे शा  आह.ेयोगाम ये आसने आिण 

ाणायाम व या ही लोकि य अशी अंग आहते. 
योगाचीयोगाचीयोगाचीयोगाची    ा ीा ीा ीा ी    ::::    
    योगामुळे मनु यजीवनाम ये उ ती, िवकास साध यासाठी आिण सुख ा  कर यासाठी योग मह वपूण आह.े 
१)))) योगयोगयोगयोग    वववव    शरीरशरीरशरीरशरीर    ::::    

मनु याला आपल े दैनं दन काय सुरळीत पार पाड यासाठी शरीर ह े चांगल े असण े आव यक आह.ेशरीर चांगल े
राह यासाठी शरीरातील असणा या िविवध सं थाचे काय वि थत चालण ेआव यकअसत.े 
२)))) योगयोगयोगयोग    वववव    मनमनमनमन    ::::    

 जर आरो यवान असेल तर मनानेही स  राहतो व जीवनात यश वी होतो.‘‘िनरोगी शरीरात िनरोगी मन 
राहत असत.े’’ योगामुळे व आसनामुळे मन स  रा न  कोण याही कामात वत:ला वा न घे याची मानिसक तयारी 
करतो. 
३)))) योगयोगयोगयोग    वववव    आहारआहारआहारआहार    ::::    
मनु याला जीवंत राह यासाठी ामु याने तीन गो ची आव यकता आह.ेहवा, अ , पाणी यावरच मनु याचे जीवन आह.े 
४)))) योगयोगयोगयोग    वववव    उपचारउपचारउपचारउपचार    ::::    

ला िनरोगी ठेव यासाठी आिण रोगी ला रोगापासून मु  कर यासाठी योगाचा उपचार हणून उपयोग 
केला जात आह.े    
५)))) योगयोगयोगयोग    वववव    शारी रकशारी रकशारी रकशारी रक    िश णिश णिश णिश ण    ::::    

चे शारी रक व मानिसकआरो य चांगल ेराखणे व देशाचा आदश नाग रक बनिवणे ह ेशारी रक िश णाचे येय 
आह.ेशारी रक िश णाम ये योगाला अन यसाधारण मह व आह.े 

आ ागंआ ागंआ ागंआ ागं    योगयोगयोगयोग, , , , आसनेआसनेआसनेआसने    वववव    ाणायामाणायामाणायामाणायाम    ::::    
येक म ये दैवी अंश आह,े व दैवी अंशाशी जगातील दैवी अंशाची जोडणी हणजे योग होय व योग 

साधनेसाठी िनरिनरा या आठ पाय या सांिगत या आहते यम, िनयम, आसन, ाणायाम, याहार, यान, धारणा, समाधी 
यांचा समावेश आह.े 
आसनेआसनेआसनेआसने    ::::    
 आसनां या अ यासामुळे जसे मानिसक वा य व शारी रक वा य लाभते, तसेच काही माणात रोग मु  ही 
िमळू शकत.े 
 ‘‘मन आिण शरीर ि थर कर यासाठी शरीराची केलेली िविश  ि थती हणजे आसन होय.’’ 

ाणायामाणायामाणायामाणायाम    ::::    
 मनु य दैनं दन जीवनात अनेक चतानी ासललेा असतो. योगी व ऋषीमुन नी चतेवर िवजय िमळिव याकरीता 
तसेच िच वृ ीचा िनरोध कर यासाठी या यांचा उपयोग क नच योग शा ात ाणायामाची िन मती केली आह.े 
‘‘ ाणाची उपासना हणजे ाणायाम’’ असं हटलं जातं. 
सशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधन    लखेाचेलखेाचेलखेाचेलखेाचे    उ येउ येउ येउ ये    ::::    

१) या म वाचा सवािगण िवकास करण.े 
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२) मानिसक, शारी रक, सामािजक व नैितक गुणांचा िवकास करण.े 
३) आदश नाग रक तयार करण.े 
४) रा ीय एका मतेत समाजाची भूिमका अ यासण.े 
५) चा र यसंप  नाग रक तयार करण.े 
६) रा ा या िवकासात सुधारले या समाजाचा मोठा वाटा असतो. 

सशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधन    लखेाचेलखेाचेलखेाचेलखेाचे    गिृहतकेगिृहतकेगिृहतकेगिृहतके    ::::    
१) आरो यािभमूख िश ण, कौटंुिबक पाठबळ आिण राजक य दबावमु शासक य वातावरण अिनवाय आह.े 
२) मानवी िवकासाचे मूळ उदारमतवादी िवचार व सुधारणा परंपरेत दडल ेआह.े 
३) मानवी िवकासाबाबत आपली वाटचाल कायदािन मतीत पुढे व अंमलबजावणीत मागे आह.े 

िन कषिन कषिन कषिन कष    ::::    
१) वत:चेव रा ाचे र ण कर यासाठी. 
२) रोगापासून ला मु  ठेव यासाठी. 
३) शरीराची वाढ यो य त हने ेहो यासाठी. 
४) मानिसक िवकास यो य त हनेे कर यासाठी. 
५) अिधक काय मतेने काय कर यासाठी. 
६) शारी रक गरजांची पूतता कर यासाठी. 
७) सामािजक िवकास साध यासाठी. 
८) रा ाला व देशाला समृ  बनिव यासाठी. 

सदंभसदंभसदंभसदंभ    ::::    
१) ा. के.एन. गंदगे, ा. मारतळे- आरो य िश ण योग व थमोपचार- समथ प लीकेशन, नांदडे. 

२) सुनील सह- योगातून आरो याकडे- साकेत काशन. 
३) रमेशचं  कंवर- वा य िश ण. 
४) के.के. वमा- वा य िश ा. 
५) भा.रा. गोगाटे- शारी रक िश ण त वे व व प. 
६) डॉ. िव.ना. भावे, डॉ. दवेदास- आपण व आपले आरो य. 

७) बाळासाहबे- सूयनम कार. 
८) ि ह.के.एस. अ यंगार- हठयोग दिपका. 
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धमावरील मडेीटेशनचा भावधमावरील मडेीटेशनचा भावधमावरील मडेीटेशनचा भावधमावरील मडेीटेशनचा भाव: : : : एक सिं  अ यासएक सिं  अ यासएक सिं  अ यासएक सिं  अ यास    
ा. डॉ. िव ल डुमनर    

शा ररीक िश ण आिण डा िवभाग, पु. अ. होळकर महा., राणीसावरगाव ता. गगंाखेड िज. परभणी 
 

भारत हा अनेक जाती धमान े नटललेा दशे आह.े भारतात ामु याने हद,ू मु लीम, बौ , शीख, ि न,जैन इ. 
धमाचे लोक राहतात. लोकसं येचा िवचार करता हद ूहा दशेातील सवात मोठा धम आह.े एकूण लोकसं ये या जवळपास 
८५% लोकसं या िह हद ूधम य लोकांची असेललेी पाहायला िमळते. हद ूधमा नतंर मु लीम समाजाची लोकसं या अिधक 
अस याचे पाहायला िमळत.े येक धमाची परंपरा, ा थाने, रीती रवाज वेगवेगळी आहते. येक जन यां या धमाचे 
अनुकरण करत जगत असतो. धमाने घालनू दले या नीितिनयमांचे पालन कर याचा य  करत असतो. भारतातील 
जवळपास सव धमाम ये योगाला असाधारण असे मह व आह.े सवच धमा या  धा मक थंांम ये  योगाचे मह व  िवषद 
के याचे दसून येत.े आजही ामु याने हद,ूबौ ,जैन, ि न या धमाम ये योगाला अितशय मह व अस याचे दसते.  

वेदांनुसार भारतात योगाची सु वात वै दक काळातच झाली होती. योगा संबंधीची मािहती अथवा िश ण चार 
वेदांम ये हणजेच ऋ वेद, यजुवद, सामवेद,अथववेदयामं येसांिगतललेी आह.े हद ूधमावर योगाचा असललेा भाव अनके 
धम थंां या मा यमातून दसून येतो. अनेक देव, ऋषी यान करत वष  बसायचे. काहीतरी सा य कर या या, वतःतील 
दोष दरू कर या या उ ेशान ेअनेक साध ू-सा वी तप या करायचे. आज िह हद ूधमात यानसाधनेला िविश  असे थान आह.े 
यांची देवावर आिण धमावर ा आह ेअसे हदधूम य लोक, साधू, महतं, शंकराचाय ह े यानसाधना करत असतात. या 
यान साधनेचा यां या आयु यावर अितशय सकारा मक प रणाम झाललेा दसून येतो. अशा साधू, सा व ना रागावर 

िनयं ण िमळवणे व अनेक कार या शारी रक मानिसक ाध पासून सु ा सुटका होते. आजही अनेक साधू,ऋषी इ. 
िहमालयात, आ मात,गु कुल इ. म ये यानाचा सराव करतात. या व न हद ूधमात यानालाअसाधारण मह व अस याचे 
दसते. 

ऑ कर परु कार िवजेता अमे रकन अिभनेता िवल ि मथ सु ा हद ूधमा या ेमात पड याचे पाहायला िमळाल.े पण 
जे हा याने stand-upकॉमेडीयन स रॉक याला कानाखाली मारली यानंतर मा  याला प ाताप हायला लागला आिण 
तो अ व थ रा  लागला. यानंतर या अ व थेतनू बाहरे पड यासाठी तो भारतात आला. ‘पीपल’मािसकाने िस  केले या 
मािहतीनुसार, िवल ि मथ योग आिण यानासाठी भारतात आला होता.[Maharashtratimes]िवल ि मथ माणे असे अनेक 
िवदेशी नाग रक भारतात येऊन यान साधनेचा सराव करतात. 

बौ  धम कवा बु ीझम हा भारतातील अनेक जु या धमापैक  एक आह.े बौ   धमाचे िवचार आिण 
त�व
ानजगभर पसर याचे दसून येते. बौ  धम हा अ यंत शांतीि य धम अस याचा लौ कक जगभर पसर याचा पाहायला 

िमळतो. अनेक बुि टिवचारवंतां या मत े बौ  धमाला ‘धम’ नाहीतर तर ‘ध म’ हणायला हवे.बौ  उ प ीसाधरणता 
२५००० वषापुवू हणजेच इ.स.पूव ५६३ म ये झाली.बौ  धमाचे सं थापक िस ाथ गौतम बु  यांनी सु वातीला आिशया 
आिण नंतर बौ  िभ खू तसेच भगवान िस ाथ गौतम बु ांनी यां या िश यां या मा यामातुने बौ  ध माचा सार आिण 

चार जगभर केला. बु व ा ी पूव  भगवान बु  ह े राजपु  होते. पण जे हा यांनी लोकांचा मृ यू, ग रबी,क , वेदना 
पािह याते हा यांना कळल े क मानवी जीवन ह े अनेक वेदना आिण यातना यांनी ासलेआह.े िस ाथ गौतमान े चार 
स या या मा यमातून बौ  ध माचे उ ेश प  केल े आहते. यां या मते ते चार स य असे आहते, दखु: (द:ुखावर मात 
िमळवणे)समुदय, िनरोध(द:ुखाचे िनवारण करणे आिण माग(द:ुख िनवार यासाठी अ ांिगक मागाचा अवलंब करण)े िस ाथ 
गौतमाने यां या त व ानातनू, िशकवणीतू मानवी द:ुख िनवार याचा माग सांिगतला आह.े स याचे मानवी जीवन अनके 
वेदनेने ासललेे आह.े अशा वेदनांमुळे तसेच क ा याजीवनामळेु मानव जातीला अनेक अडचणीतून  तसेच ासातून जावे 
लागत.े अशा क दायीजीवन मामुळे मानवाचे शारी रक तसेच मानिसक वा य िबघड या या श यता अधोक 
असतात.शा ररीक तसेच मानिसक ाध पासून मु ता िमळवायची अस यास भगवान बु ांनीसांिगतले या व यांनी 
आयु यभर अवलंब केले या मेिडटेशनचा अवलंब करण ेफायदेशीर ठरत.े मेिडटेशनला पाली भाषेत ‘िवप सना’ व सं कृत म ये  
‘िवप यना’ असे हणतात. तर मेिडटेशन ला मराठी म ये यान साधना असे हणता येईल. 

या जगात सग यांनाच आनंदी जीवन जगायचे असत.े कोणालाही द:ुखा या सािन यात राहायला आवडणार नाही. 
या जगातील प येक जन द:ुखाला दरू सार याचा य  करत असतो. येक जन यां या आयु यात यातना िनमाण होणार 
नाहीत याची काळजी घे याचा य  करीत असतो. येक जन आयु यात पैसा , संप ी िमळव याचा य  करीत असतो. 
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येकाची अशी धारणा आ ते क पैसा अथवा इतर भौितक सुिवधा िमळव यास यांची इतर सम ये पासून अथवा 
यातनेपासून सुटका होईल पण वा तिवक मानवा या यातना या ज मापासून सु झाले यास असतात. हातारपण,आजार,मृ यू 
ह े सव मानवी जीवना या यातनेचे कारण आहते. बौ  धमा या त व ानानुसारआनदं हा िचरकाल टकणारा नसून तो 

णभंगरु आह.े अशा प�र��थतीत द:ुख, यातना यावर मात िमळवायची असेल तर मेडीटेशन हणजेच यान साधना कवा 
िवप सना याचा अवलंब करण े फायदेशीरराहील.स यनारायनगोयकाजीनीमॅनमारचे महान िवप यनाचायसयाजी ऊबा 
िखनकडून पिह यांदा इ.स. १९५५ म ये िवप यना साधना केली. ते हापासून भारतात याचा अ यास होऊ लागला. इ.स. 
१९६९ म ये स यनारायनगोयंकाजी भारतात आल े आिण दवसाची साधना िवधी िशबीर अनेक ठकाणी चालू केले. 
इ.स.१९७६ म ये मु य िवप यना क  ध मिगरी येथ े थापना क न आता जगभरशा भारा याही वर िवप सना क े थापन 
झा याचे दसून येत.े[डॉ. ग हाळेपृ. २०५] 

You yourselves must make the effort.You yourselves must make the effort.You yourselves must make the effort.You yourselves must make the effort.    
Buddhas only point the way.Buddhas only point the way.Buddhas only point the way.Buddhas only point the way.    

Those who have entered the Path andThose who have entered the Path andThose who have entered the Path andThose who have entered the Path and    
who meditate will be freed from the fetters of illusion.[who meditate will be freed from the fetters of illusion.[who meditate will be freed from the fetters of illusion.[who meditate will be freed from the fetters of illusion.[SayadawMahasi 31] 

ध मपदातीलवरील ओळीनुसार मानवान े द:ुख िनवार यासाठी य  करीत राहणे गरजेचे आह.े 
बु ां या हण यानुसार जे िवप सना हणजेच मेडीटेशन करतात त ेअनेक कार या संकटातून आिण आिणमोहमायातून 
मानवाची सुटका होऊ शकते.बु ी टमेडीटेशनचा उ ेशच मनातील अशु ता काढून टाकण,ेअनेक वाईट वृ ी जसे क 
लोभीपणा, हाव, म सर,राग,वासना,कुिवचार,वाईट चतने,काळजी इ. िनयिमत मे दटेशन यामा यमातून दरू करणे श य 
होऊ शकत.ेमेडीटेशन के याने शांतता, जाग कता, ि थर िच ता, एका ता िमळव यासाठी मेिडटेशनचा उपयोग होतो. 

बु ीजम  म ये मेडीटेशन या अनेक प ती सांगीत या आहते. या सव प तीचा अवलंब के याने मानवा या मनातील 
अशांतता दरू हो यास मदत होते. तसेच चता, यातना सु ा दरू हो यास मदत होते. अशा अनेक कारणांमुळे मेिडटेशनचा 
अवलंब करण े मानवांसाठीफायदेशीर असणार आह.ेवाढ या धकाधक या काळात ‘ चता’ िह एक नवीन संक पना िनमाण 
झाली आह.े मानवाला अनेक सम येनात ड ावे लागत,े या यांची चता वाढव यासाठी कारणीभूत ठरत असतात.अनेकांचे 
काम करत असताना हात पाय थरथरत असतात, िह चता अस याची ल ण े हणता येतील. अशा कार या सम या 
मानवां या बाबत त उदभव याचे कारण हणजे मानवांचेवयि क आयु यातील अथवा यां या सावजिनक आयु या या  
बाबतीतील सम यांमुळे अथवा याबाबत या चतेमुळे असे होऊ शकते. वयि क आयु यातील चता यांमुळेमानवां या 
जीवनशैलीवर प रणाम होऊ शकतो. या कारणांमुळे िविवध मानिसक आजारांना सामोरे जा याची वेळ येऊ शकते. अशा 
मानिसक आजारांमुळे यांचे आरो यपूणतः िबघड याची सु ा श यता असते.यामुळे आज या काळात िजथ ेमाणसांचे जीवन 
गितमान झाल ेआह,े मेडीटेशनचा सराव करण ेिहख या अथान ेकाळाची गरज बनली आह.े 

आज जगभरात अनेक मो ा शहरात िवप यना क े िनमाण कर यात आली आहते. लोकं दरुदरूव न या िवप यना 
क ात येतात व िवप येनाचा सखोल सराव करतात. याचा फायदा यांना यां या वयि क आयु यात न  होतो. भारतातही 
अनेक जग िस  अशी िवप यना क े आहते. याचा उपयोग भारतातील सव जाती धमा या लोकांना होत आह.े 
भारतातील मुखिवप यना क  े पुढील माण े आहते. १. ध म प ना,मंुबई, २.ध मािगरी,इगतपरुी, ३.ध म थली, जयपूर, 
४.ध म बोधी,बोधगया, ५.ध म िसखरा, धमशाला,६.ध म पफुला,बंगळु , ७.ध म सेतू,चे ई, ८.ध म अ णाचल, 
ित वनामालाई, ९.ध म सोता, ह रयाणा, १०.ध म सलीला, डेहराडून, ११.ध म सध,ू बडा,१२.ध म पला, भोपाळ, 

१३.ध म िवपुल,नवी मंुबई, १४. ध म खेता,हदैराबाद, १५.ध म पु कर,अजमेर. इ. िवप यना क े सव सोयीस�ुवधानंी 
प रपूण आहते. येथे दरवष  िवप यना िशिबरांचे आयोजन केले जाते व यात दशे िवदेशातून अनेक लोक सहभागी होत 
असतात. 
 जसे इतर धमात मेडीटेशनलामह वाचे थान ा  झाल ेआह े अगदी तसेच थान जैन धमात देखील मेडीटेशनला 
आह.ेजैनमेडीटेशनला ‘सा माियकामेडीटेशन’ असे देखील संबोधतात. याचा अथा सतत स या या संगतीत असण े असा 
होतो.[िव कपीिडया] जैन धमाम ये देखील वेगवेग या कारचे मेडीटेशनसांिगतलले ेआह.ेजैन धमाम ये चार कारचे यान 
सांिगतले आह.े यातील दोन ह ेजैन धमा या परंपरेम ये अशुभ मानल ेजाते तर दोन ह ेशुभ मानले जात.े यानाचे चार कार 
पुढील माण ेआहते, १. आत यान २. रौ  यान ३. धम यान ४. शु ल यान. यांतील पिहले दोन यान ह ेजैन धमाम ये 
अशुभ मानले जाते तर बाक चे दोन ह ेशुभ मानल ेजातात. द:ुखामळेु करावे लागणारे यान हणजे आत यान होय. हसा 
चोरी, िभचार,अस य इ यादी वाईट अव थेत केलले े यान हणजे रौ  यान होय. आ या या शु ीसाठी चतन,मनन करत 
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केलेल े यान हणजे धम यान होय. या यानान ेमो  ा ी होते या यानाला शु ल यान हणतात. अशा कारे यानाचा 
हणजेच मेडीटेशनचाजैन धमावर खोलवर भाव अस याचे दसून येत.े 

 इ लाम म ये देखील ाचीन काळापासून योगाला असाधारण असे मह व अस याचे दसून येते. यान हा योगाचा 
एक कार आह.े या माणे योगा म ये यान केले जाते अगदी तसेच नमाज पठण करताना सु ा यान करावे लागत.े 
अलीकड या काळात योगा हा धमाशी जोडला गे याने अनके वाद समाजात िनमाण झा याचे दसून येते. परंतु वा तिवक 
पाहता योग कवा यान यांचा धमाशी दरूदरूवर काहीही संबंध नाही. कारण योग ह ेशरीरावरील ताण, तणाव, चता, दरू 
कर याचे अ यंितकमह वाचे असे मा यम आह.े यानाचा वेगवेग या प ती इ लामम ये कवा  सुफ पंताम येसांिगतले या 
आहते.  

िसखधमामा येहीमेडीटेशनला अ यंत मह व आह.ेअ याि मक येय ा ीसाठी यान ह े िसख धमाम ये अ यंत 
मह वाचे मानल ेआह.े असे मानल ेजात े क जे हा िसख  यान करतो ते हा तो आसपास देवाची आस-पास उपि थती 
अस याची अनुभूती अनुभवतो. अशा कारे वेगवेग या धमात याना ब ल वेगवेग या धारणा आहते.  

यानाचा धा मक थंांम ये सरळ-सरळ संबंध धमाशी जोडला असला तरी यान आिण धम या दोन वेगवेग या 
गो ी  आहते. आज जागितक तरावर योगाला चंड असे मह व ा  झाल े आह.े  भारताचे पतं धान नर  मोडी यांनी 
युरोिपयन रा ां या सभेत २१ जून हा दवस ‘आंतररा ीय योगा दवस’ हणून साजरा कर याचे सुचवले होत े याला 
अनुस न २१जुन २०१५ पासून संपूण जगात २१ जून हा दवस  ‘आंतररा ीय योगा दवस’ हणून साजरा कर यात येत 
आह.े[िव कपीिडया] योगाला आंतररा ीय मह व ा  झा याने साहिजकच योगाचा अिवभा य भाग असले या यानाला 
हणजेच मेडीटेशनला सु ा मह व ा  झाले आह.े वेगवेग या धमात याना ब ल वेगवेगळे समज असले तरी यानाचा 

एकूणच मानवी आरो यासाठी फायदा होणार आह.े धावपळी यायूगात ेस कमी करायचा असेल तर मेडीटेशन येका या 
जीवनाचा अिवभा य भाग होण ेजा त गरजेचे आह.े  
सदंभसचूीसदंभसचूीसदंभसचूीसदंभसचूी:  :  :  :   

११११. SayadawMahasi. Fundamentals of Vipassana Meditation(Trans. By MaungThaNoe.     
२. डॉ. ग हाळे बालाजी. पाली सािह याचा संि  इितहास.शौयपि लकेशन,लातूर. २०१३. 
३. https://maharashtratimes.com/entertainment/entertainment-news/bollywood-news/will-smith-in-

iskcon-temple-visited-india-for-yoga-meditation-and-spirituality/articleshow/91090934.cms 
४. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jain_meditation 
५. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/International_Day_of_Yoga 
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सवागीण आरो यासाठी योग सवागीण आरो यासाठी योग सवागीण आरो यासाठी योग सवागीण आरो यासाठी योग     
    

ाााा. . . . डॉडॉडॉडॉ. . . . कालवल ेगो वद केरबाकालवल ेगो वद केरबाकालवल ेगो वद केरबाकालवल ेगो वद केरबा    
डा संचालक, कमयोगी तुळशीराम पवार महािव ालय, हडोळती, ता. अहमदपरू, िज. लातरू. 

 

 सव कार या ीमंतीम ये चातुय कवा बुि म ा ही सव े . या खिज यात आकलनश चे  िवपुल तोच 
खिजना सव े . सव े  लोभ कशाचा धरावा तर तो आरो याचा आिण संतोषधनापुढे जगातील सव धन कःपदाथ व तु छच 
ठरते ----    महाभारतमहाभारतमहाभारतमहाभारत 

““““धमाथकाममो ाणाम् आरो यम् मूलमु मम्॥””””----    आयवुदआयवुदआयवुदआयवुद    

 हणजे धम, अथ, काम व मो  ह े चारही पु षाथ साध याचा मूळ पाया आरो य हाच आह.े 
“नायमा माबलहीनेनल यः” अशा कारे मंुडकोपिनषदात सांिगत या माणे हा आ मा बलहीनाला, अद ाला कवा 

येयहीनाला लाभण े श य नाही. यातनायु  शरीरान े मनु य जगातील कोण याही सुखाचा उपभोग घऊे शकणार नाही. 
इतकेच काय, याला अंतरा याचा लाभही होणार नाही. कोणास धमानुशीलन करायचे असो वा जीवनाचा सुखोपभोग 
घे यासाठी अथाजन करायचे असो वा मो ा ी िमळवायची असो, या सवासाठी आरो यधनाची कास धरलीच पािहजे. 
कारण आरो य हीच येकाची खरी संप ी आह.े  
 रोगमु  वृ च सुगंधी फुले व चवदार फळे दऊे शकतात, या माणे आनंद, स  मु ा व ि ध स दय या 
वैिश ांची पखरण फ  िनरोगी मधूनच दृ ो प ीस येते. मनु य ाणी हणजे शरीर, मन व आ मा यांची ि पुटी होय. 
शरीर ह ेमनाचे बा  कवच, तर मन ह ेअंतरा याचे बा  कवच.  
 िनसगतःच शरीर तामिसक (आळशी व मंद), मन राजिसक (कृितशील, दोलायमान व चंचल) आिण अतंरा मा 
(साि वक व वयं कािशत) आह.े योगासनां या सरावाने शरीरा या आळशीपणाचा  हास होऊन ते मनासारखे आदंोिलत 
होऊन कृितशील व उ साही बनते. योगिव ेतील नंतरची गती हणजे शरीर व मन या दोघांनाही अंतरा या या 
वयं कािशत पातळी त पोचवणे. यामुळे शरीरास संपणू वा य व मनास ि थरता लाभते आिण बु ी व छ व शु  बनते. 

अशा रीतीन े शरीराची कृितशीलता, बु ीची ानशीलता आिण दयाची भावना मकता यांना िवकिसत क न कम, ान 
आिण भ  यांचा सुरेख संगम घडिवतो तो योग होय.  
 आरसा जर व छ असेल तरच यातून व छ ितमा उमटतील. आरो य हणजे माणसाचा आरसा आह.े परंत ु
अितशारी रक भोगामुळे िनमाण झाललेी िवष े आिण अशु  घटक, तसेच मनातील वासना, काम, षे, लोभ, मद, ांती 
या भावनां या धुिलकणांनी हा आरसा जे हा आ छादला जातो यावेळी आ याचे ित बब धूसर असेच दसत.े योगा या 
सरावाने शरीरांतगत अशु तेचा व मना या जळमटांचा नायनाट होतो. शरीर, मन व आ मा एक प होऊन आ याचे ान व 

ामय काशाचे ित बब आपणास प च दसत.े हणजे योग हा आ मदशन घे याचा आरसाच आह.े  
 आरो य हणजे रोगापासून मु ता असे सवसाधारणपणे मानल ेजाते; परंत ुत े याहीपे ा अिधक आह.े आरो य हणजे 

सांधे, पेशीसमूह, ायू, म ाततंू, थंी, सन, र ािभसरण, पचन आिण उ सजन या पर परांम ये असललेे ि थर व, संतलुन 
व एकसू तेची अचूक ि थती. याच माणे सुख-दःुख, वेदना-आनंद, चांगल-ेवाईट, फूत -िनराशा, ास- ास यांकडे सम व 
अथवा िवर  वृ ीने पाह याची िच ाची ि थती.  
 जीवन हणजे ान ये, कम ये, मन, बु ी, अहकंार आिण स सि वेक या सवाचा संयोग. मानवी शरीराचा येक 
भाग आिण पेशी-घटक एकमेकां या सहकायाने काम करतात. प रणामी सव इं यसं था एकिजनसी प तीन ेसुसू ता राखून 
आपली सव कामे करीत असतात. अशा कारचे आरो य ही बाजारात पैशान ेिवकत िमळ याजोगी व त ून ह.े ती वयं फूत न े
आिण िनरलस प र मानेच कमावली गलेी पािहजे. योग ह ेकाय करील काय? होय, िनि तच.  

 सवागीण ायामाचे उगम थानच मुळी योग ह े आह.े योगाची आठ अगंे आहते. ती हणजे यम, िनयम, आसन, 
ाणायाम, याहार, धारणा, यान आिण समाधी. ही सव अगंे मानवास नैितक, शारी रक, मानिसक आिण आ याि मक 

िश त लावतात. योगाची आठही अंगे जे हा एकवटून य ात आणली जातात ते हा केवळ शरीरा या सव भागांना ायाम 
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होतो असे न ह,े तर बुि त व खर होऊन त ेआ मत वास कािशत करते आिण शरीर, मन व आ मा एक प होतात. हणूनच 
योग ही सवागसाधना (सवागीण ायाम) आह.े यात रचना मक शरीराला व ायंूना शु  र ाचा यो य रतीन े पुरवठा 
होऊन ती काय म बनतात. शरीरात ाणश चे कवा चैत याचे िवतरण सम माणात होते आिण मनास ि थरता, शांतता व 

स ता यांचे वळण लागते. यामुळे मनु य भौगोिलक प रि थती या अिधप याला बळी न पडता सुखी व समृ  जीवन 
जग याचा य  करतो. पिह या थम योग शरीराचे आरो य, श  आिण यावर िनयं ण ठेवणे यांची काळजी घेतो. यानंतर 
साधकाला अिनवचनीय शांत, स  व िनभळ आि मक आनंदा या उ म ए हरे ट िशखरापयत पोचिवतो.  
 ाणायाम ह े सनाचे शा  आह.े याम ये पूरक, कंुभक आिण रेचक या यांचा समावेश आह.े परूक हणजे 
हळुवारपण े ास आत घणे े (चैत यश चा वीकार), कंुभक हणजे ास रोखून धरण े (चैत यश चे शरीरभर िवतरण) 
आिण रेचक हणजे ास बाहरे सोडण े(चैत यश चे िव चैत य-श त िवसजन करणे).  
 आपले आयु य ह े ासा या सं येने मोजल ेजाते. ही सनसं था िमिनटाला 15 असत.े जे हा आपले सन दीघ, 
सखोल पण हळुवारपणे आिण अचूक तालात चालू असते ते हा म ासं थलेा शीतलता लाभून वासनांचा अनावरपणा कमी 
होतो. ाणायाम हा चैत यशि पी आिण िच शि पी न ांना शांत व गंभीर आ म पी सागराकडे वळव याचे काय 
करतो. यामुळे ी व पु ष स या या जीवघे या वेगान ेभारले या ताणतणावपूण जीवनाशी संघष कर यास समथ होतात. 

ाणायामाची कला जर अनुभवी व पारंगत गु या मागदशनाखाली िशकून घेतली तर िनि तच अिधक लाभदायक व 
फायदेशीर ठरते.  
 योगामुळे स या सु  व अ ात अव थेत असले या, परंत ुभिव यात डोकावू पाहणा  या रोगांना टाळल ेजाते. ते हा 
योग हणजे केवळ रोगिनवारक शा  नसून ती रोग ितबंधक अशी कला पण आह.े  
 योगसाधना कर यास वय व लग यांचे बंधन नाही. त ण अथवा वयोवृ , ी वा पु ष, सश  कवा अश , 
िनरोगी कवा ािध त, गरीब कवा ीमंत, कुपोिषत कवा अितपोिषत असा कोणीही योगाचा सराव क  शकतो. योगाचे 
हचे तर वैिश  आह.े मा  एक अट आह.े योगासनांचा सराव हा र पोटी अथवा जेवणापूव  अधा तास अगोदर कवा 
जेवणानंतर चार तासांनी केला पािहजे.  
 शेतकरी थम पडीक जिमनीची नांगरट, कुळवट क न चांगली मशागत करतो. यात चांग या शु  सुधा रत 
जाती या िबया याची पेरणी करतो. यो य वेळी वाफसा साधून पूरक असे खत व पाणी दतेो. पीक जोमास आल ेक  याचे 
क ड, रोग व पाखरे यांपासून संर ण करतो आिण मगच या या पदरात भरघोस उ पादनाची सो यासारखी रास पडत.े ते हा 
मानवानेदेखील शरीर े ाची मशागत ही शेतक  यां माणेच करायला हवी. यम-िनयमांमुळे शरीराची नांगरट चांगली होऊन 
आव यक तणांचा बंदोब त होतो. आसनांमुळे शरीरातील िवषारी े व या य पदाथ बाहरे फेकल ेजाऊन आपण ािधमु  
होतो. ाणायाम-साधनेमुळे शरीरभर चैत याचा व उ साहाचा संचार होतो. जेणेक न िच ाची चांग या िनरोगी िपकासारखी 
वृ ी होऊन यापासून सवागीण आरो य, शांतता, स ता आिण आनंद या धनराशीचे फळ पदरी पडत.े अशा वेळी शरीर 
( े ) व आ मा ( े ) ही दो ही या पृ वीतलावरच वगतु य बनतात.  
सदंभ सदंभ सदंभ सदंभ : : : :     

1) बी.के.एस. अ यंगार, योग : एक क पत , रोहन काशन, पुणे, 2016.  
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सामािजक वा य राख यासाठी योगची सामािजक वा य राख यासाठी योगची सामािजक वा य राख यासाठी योगची सामािजक वा य राख यासाठी योगची सकारा मक सकारा मक सकारा मक सकारा मक भिूमकाभिूमकाभिूमकाभिूमका....    
    

डॉडॉडॉडॉ. . . . गणशे पुडंिलकराव कदमगणशे पुडंिलकराव कदमगणशे पुडंिलकराव कदमगणशे पुडंिलकराव कदम    
वामी रामानंद तीथ मराठवाडा िव ापीठ,नांदेड. 

साराशंसाराशंसाराशंसाराशं::::    
21 जून ‘जागितक योग दवस’ समाजातील येक घटकाने वतः या शरीर वा याकडे ल  दणेे अ यंत गरजेचे 

आह.े पंत धानांनी 21 जून हाजागितक योग दन घोिषत क न शरीर वा यािवषयी आ था िनमाण कर याचे य  केल े
आहते. 21 ा शतकात आपण वावरत असताना योगाचेमह व ल ात घऊेन याकडे सवाचे ल  लागले आह.े या 
अनुषगंानेआपण योग दवस साजरा करतो हा यामागचा हतेू आह.े परंत ुयोग ऐवजी इं जीम ये योगा असे उ ार केले जात.े 
योग ह े अ यंत पुरातन शा  आह.े मानवा या मनाला वाचन व शरीराला ायाम खूप मह वपूण काय करतात. मनाला 
ता यात ठेव यासाठीवाचन कायकरते तर शरीराला ता यात ठेव यासाठी योग कायकरते.योग हा श द जरी चिलत असला 
तरी मोहनजोदारो या उ खननाततेथील अवशेषांव न या या परुात वची क पना आप याला येऊशकते. आ याि मक 
उ तीसाठी योग हा सव काल मा यकर यात आले आह.े योगशा  अनेक अव थांमधून गलेे अस यानेकाळा या ओघात याचे 

य  अनेक सं दाय िनमाण झाले व अनेकयोगसाधनांची िन मती झाली. वेगवेग या कारचे योग सं दायिनमाण झाले 
असतील तरीदेखील येक योगसं दाय िविश योगसाधनयावर भर दे यात आला असला तरी योग सं दायांचाउ ेश हा 
िच वृ चा िनरोध हाच रािहला आह.े 
मु य सं यामु य सं यामु य सं यामु य सं या:::: सामािजक वा य, योग सं दाय,योगसाधना,िच वृ ी,भूिमका इ या द. 

तावनातावनातावनातावना: 
 21 ा शतकातील समाज हा सना या आहारी जात असलेल े पाहतो. टी ही, यूज,वृ प इ याद या माफत 
दैनं दन जीवनात आप याकानावर वेगवेग या कार या बात यांचा भिडमार होतो. दा , अफू, गांजा, चरस, धू पान 
इ याद चे सन क नबला कार, र ते अपघात, समाजाची घडी िबघडिव याचे काय अशा समाजिवघातक यां याकडून 
होताना आपण पाहतो. या सम याआज वाईटवळण घेताना दसत आहते. खून, दरोडे, हाणामारी, बला कार, चोरी अशीवाईट 
क पनां या कडे गुडं वृ ीचे लोक वळताना यांना आपण पाहतो. यासम यां या मुळात गलेे तर खूप िवदारक िच  िनमाण 
झा याचेआप या ल ात येत.े 
 काही सं दाय थेट मनोिन हाची साधने उपयोगात आणतात तर काहीशरीरा ारे अ य पणे मनोिन ह साधणा या 
तं ाचा वापर करतात. सामा य माणसाला शरीरा ारे मनो िनयं णाचा माग सापे तनेेसोपा व या या आवा यातला वाटतो, 
हणूनच शरीराचा वापरकरणा या या अिधक माणात मा य केल ेजातात. बालवयात शरीराला यो य वळण दल ेतर 
याचे फिलत येणा या काळाम ये िमळतअसत.े बालकांना नवनवीन क पना सुचत असतात यामुळे वाढ यावयात वाईट 

िवचारांनी भािवत हो यापूव  चांगले िवचार वसं काराने व आचारान े भािवत झाललेी बालके भिव यात चांगलीकामिगरी 
करतात यामुळे बालवयापासूनच शारी रक डा व कला, ायाम, वाचन, लेखन, चतन-मनन, भाषण, वकृ व पधा अशी 
वेगवेगळीछंद जोपासणे याकडे िश क व यां या पालकांनी वेळोवेळी ल  देणगेरजेचे वाटते. 
 योग वां मयात उ लेख केले या िविवध यो य सं दायाचे चालतआले या साधनांना यौिगक या हणतात.यौिगक 

ये या सहा याने हणजेच आसने, ाणायाम, बंधमु ा, शु ी या आिण यान यां यामदतीने शरीरावर ताबा िमळवता 
येतो व सनापासून दरू राहता येत.े यामुळेगु ज नी िशकिवलेल ेवेगवेगळे आसने व ाणायाम यां या सहा यानआेपले शरीर 
बळकट क न आजारापासून आपण दरू रा  शकतो. आप या मनात सतत वाईट कवा नको असलले ेिवचार येत असतीलतर 
यान या योग या मदतीन ेअशा वाईट िवचारावर मु  िमळूशकते. यानधारणा के याने मनातील वाईट िवचारांना थारा 

िमळतनाही व शरीर जा त चांगल ेठेव यास मदत करत.े दयिवकार, ासाचेरोग यापासून सुटका हवी अस यास शुि या, 
सनाचे ायाम/योग आपण क  शकतो. यामुळे शरीरातील दाब, ासनातील दाह, ासणाला होणारा अडथळाइ यादी 

रोखायचे असेल तर ाणायाम करणे आव यक आह.े 
 योग हा धम नाही तर तो जग याचा एक माग आह.े योगा यासकर याची कला एखा ाचे मन, शरीर आिण आ मा 
िनयंि त कर यासमदत करते. शांत शरीर आिण मन िमळव यासाठी एकि त शारी रकआिण मानिसक िश त आणत.े तणाव 
आिण चता यांचे व थापनकर यास मदत करत.े शरीराची लविचकता, ायंूची मजबुती आिणशरीराची टोण वाढिव यात 
मदत करते. योगमुळे सन, ऊजा आिणचैत य सुधारत.े योग करताना कदािचत ताण यासारखे वाटेल परंतआुप या 
शरीरा या दृ ीन े ह े चांगले काय आह.े योगन े आसन साम य, लविचकता आिण आ मिव ास वाढवत आह.े योगचा 
िनयिमतसराव वजन कमी कर यासाठी, तणावातून मु  हो यासाठी, ितकारश  सुधार यास आिण िनरोगी जीवनशलैी 
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राख यास मदतक  शकत.े योग शरीर, मन, चेतना आिण आ मा यांना संतलुनातआणत.े याचा योग आप या रोज या 
कायातील मागणी, सम यांनात ड दे यास मदत करते.शरीराला तंदु त ठेव यासाठी योग अ यंत भावी काय करत.े िनयिमत 
योग के यान ेशारी रक आिण मानिसकआरो य वाढते. 
 ‘योग’ सं कृत श दापासून उ वला आह.े याचा अथ सामील होणे, एक होणे हा आह.े योग शरीर,मन आिण आ मा 
यांचा संपूण तांि क योगआप या रोज या सम या, मागणी आिण सम यांना त ड दे यासबळ पुरिवतो. शरीराला तंदु त 
ठेव यासाठी योगासने भावी आहते.िनयिमत योग के यानेशारी रक आिण मानिसक आरो य वाढते.आज या धावपळी या 
जीवनशैलीत योगचे मह व दवस दवस वाढतचालले आह.े शारी रक आिण मानिसक ासांपासून दरू रा  इि छतअसाल तर 
योग अ यंत सोपा आिण फायदशेीर उपाय आह.े 
योगची मु य उ ेयोगची मु य उ ेयोगची मु य उ ेयोगची मु य उ :े:::    

1. आ म ान 
2. मानिसक आरो य 
3. शारी रक वा य 
4. सामािजक आरो य 
5. अ याि मक आरो य 
6. मनाची शांतता, एका ता 

 वरीलपैक  उ ांना अनुस न योगचे खूप उ  ेआप याला या ित र  मांडतायेतील. याम ये सवात मह वाचे 
हणजे मनाची शांतता, एका ता याबाबी िव ा थदशेत पालकाची भूिमका िनभावताना व समाजाचा घटक कवा मुख 
ि म व हणून काय करताना वरील सव उ  े उपयोगीपडतात. यामुळे वरील उ ांनुसार समाजातील येक 

घटकालायोगची ही उ  ेसांगनू व याचे मह व यांना पटवून दे याचा य हा येक सुजाण नाग रकाने करणे गरजेचे आह.े 
यामुळे सामािजक वा य राख यासाठी आपोआपच मदत होऊ शकते. 

योगच ेफायदेयोगच ेफायदेयोगच ेफायदेयोगच ेफायदे::::    
1. एका ता- मनन चतन िवचार कर यासाठी मनाची एका ता खूपमह वाची असते. योग करणारी  गद या 

ठकाणी देखील मनाचीएका ता साधणे, आव यक ते िवचार क न वतःचा िनणय वि थतपणे घेऊ शकतो. आपल े
यो य िनणय घेऊन आपल ेकाय पारपाडत.े सवसाधारण  कवा योग करणारी  एकांतात देखील वतः आत 
मधून िवचारांची खूप गद  झा याने एखा ा मु यिवषयावर आपला यो य िनणय कवा यो य मत  करायला 
वेळघेत असते. 

2. ताण कमी कर यास मदत- मनात िवचारांचे वादळ िनमाण होतअसताना कब ना झाले तर यानधारणते िवमा 
योजने यावर ताबािमळवता येतो तणावापासून मु  राहता येते. 

3. चता तणाव व नरैा य- समाजात खूप  शोधून सापडितल क  भरपूर गती केली आह ेपरंत ुस या तणावात 
आह.े भरपूर पैसा कमावला परंतुजीवननरैा यम ये घालत आह.े वतःची गती केली परंतु पा यांची खूप 
चतावाटते, अशा  समाजाम ये आपणास भेटतात पण अशा पैक एखादा तुमचा िम , सखा सोबती, शेजारी, 

नातेवाईक इ याद पैक  असेलतर याला मागदशन करावे ही वेळ तुम यावर आली तर सवात सोपामाग हणजे योग, 
यानधारणा (मेडीटेशन). 

4. वजन कमी करण-े ल पणा ही आज या काळातील सवात मोठीसम या िनमाण झाली आह.ेन ह े तो द ांगाचा 
कार बनलाआह.े यामुळे काही जा त माणाम ये न खाता दखेील वजनाचे माणअित जा त होत आह.ेअशा वेळी 

योग वजन कमी कर यास मदत करत.े 
5. ायंूची लविचकता सुधारत-े ाणायाम, यान, मु ा, योग वेगवेग या सं दाया या मा यमातून शरीरिपळदार व 

लविचक कर यासाठी मदत करते. 
6. मधुमेह सुधारणा- र दाब, मधुमेह हा सवात जा त माणात िनमाण झालेलाआजार आह.ेयोगमुळे या दो ही 

आजारांपासून जा तीत जा त माणात सुधारणा कर यासाठी मदत होते, परंत ु यासाठी दैनं दन योग, आसने, 
ाणायाम, यानधारणा अशा कारची योगही वेळेत केलीपािहजे. 

7. साम य आिण सहनश - योग, मु ा, बंधा, ाणायाम, यानयामुळे वतःम ये साम य व जा त माणात सहनश  
िनमाण करत.े एखादी  खेळाडू असेल तर याचा याला भरपूर माणात फायदाहोतो. 

8. शरीर सौ व- योग या येमुळे सनापासून दरू राहता येते.शरीराला यो य कायाम ये गुंतवून ठेव याने िबघडण े
ऐवजी सुधारते व आपणास योगमुळे शरीर सौ व ा  होते. 
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9. र प रसंचरण व ायू िव ांती- योग के यान ेशरीरातील र प रसंचरण कवा र ािभसरण सं था यो य कायकरत े
व ायंूना झोप यान ेिव ांती ा  होत नाही यापे ा जा त माणातिव ांती िमळते. 

10. दमा व अ तमा यावर उपाय- वाढ यावया माणे दमा, अ थमा, र दाब, दयिवकार असे बरेच रोग त ड 
वरकाढतात. यामुळे वय वाढले तरी सात याने योग करीत रािह यासयावर खूप जा त माणात यो य उपाय 
भेटतात लवकर वरील आजारकमी करता येतात. 

11. पाचक णाली-आज या घाई या वेळेत समाधानान े जेवणसु ा कर याइतका वेळ रािहलेला नाही. यामुळे 
घाईगडबडीत घेतलेला आहार यामुळेपचना या सम या िनमाण होतात व दवाखा याची कवा डॉ टरचीमदत यावी 
लागत.े यासाठी दवाखाना टाळावयाचा असेल तर योगके याने पाचक णाली जा त माणात िवकिसत होते. 
यामुळे अशावाईट चाली रती पासून वतः या शरीराची िनगा राख याचे असेलतर दैनं दन योग करणे गरजेचे आह े
यामुळे पाचक णाली सुधारत ेव शरीरय ी देखील सुधार यास मदत होत.े 

12. दखुापत पासून संर ण- खेळाडू खेळत असताना वाईट व चुक या िनणयामुळे चता त होतो व भांडण ेकर या या 
मयादेपलीकडे आिणिनयमबा  काय कर याचा य  करतो. परंत ु योग के याने अशावेळी संयमहा गणु जा त 

माणात िवकिसत होतो व शांततेने विनयिमत खेळ दाखिव याचा य  खेळाडूकडून केला जातो. 
यामुळेखेळाडंूसाठी दखुापत पासून संर ण करावयाचे असेल व चता त  पासून बचाव करायचा असेल तर 

योग करणे गरजेचेआह.े 
13. मन व िवचार- मनात वेगवेगळे िवचार येत असतात. आपणकामाचे िवचार करताना इतर वाईट िवचार आप या 

मनात येतात वचांग या िवचारला तडा दतेात यामुळे िवचारांची प तशीर मांडणीकर यास मदत करते. 
14. अंतगत अवयव मजबूत- मन, बु ी,िवचार या या सव अंतगत अवयवावर ताबा िमळव यासाठी सततव दैनं दन 

केलेला योग उपयोगी येतो. 
 योग हा मह वाचा आिण खूप मोठा िवषय आह.े आज या धावपळी याकाळात ब तेक लोकांना योगचे उ  आिण 
मह व समजू लागल े आहवे त े आप या दैनं दन जीवनशैलीम ये अवलंब याचा य  करताना दसत आहते.कोर ना 
महामारीमुळे योगचे मह व पटवून दे यास व याचेफायदे ल ात आणून दे याचा सवात जा त सहकाय केल े आह.े पणू 
याकालावधीम ये योग ाणायाम करण े ही सवात जा त िशकलेली आह.े यु ुब, फेसबुक, टी ही चॅन स, वृ प े व इतर 
मा यमातून पािहले वअ यासली गलेी आहते. कोरोना कालावधीम ये लॉकडाऊन अस यानवेेगवेगळे आसन ेकरणे, ाणायाम 
करणे व सवात जा त चालणे या याके याचे आपण पाहतो. कारण लोकांजवळ सवात मोकळा वेळ उपल धहोता. तसे ह े
देखील यो य आह े कारण त े आप या जीवनाशी संबंिधतशारी रक, मानिसक, भाविनक, आ म ान व आ याि मक 
इ यादीबाब वर कायकरते. शरीर व मनावर संयम राख याचे मह वपूण काययोग करते. आ याि मक तरावर सामील 
हो याचा अथ हणजेसावि क चैत य. वैयि क चेतनाचे एक करण केवळ ावहा रकपातळीवर योग, शरीर, मन आिण 
भावना संतुिलत कर याची आिणसुसंवाद साध याचे एक साधन आह.े योग करताना आसन, ाणायाम, मु ा व यान ह ेखूप 
मह वाचे आह.े योग एक जीवन जग याची प तआह ेव वतःचे अंितम येय आह.े योग मानिसक आिण भाविनकपातळीवर 
काय करतो. योग मुळे दैनं दन जीवनातील तणाव आिण सव कार या अडचणी कमी हो यास मदत होते व मानिसक 
आिणभाविनक आजार बरे क  शकत नसला तरी सावकाशपणे हळूहळूसामना कर याची ताकद आप याला न च देतो. योग 
पारंपा रकप त आह,े ती ाचीन भारतातील संतांनी िवकिसत केली आह.े योगचा उपयोग मनावर आिण शारी रक कायावर 
िनयं णठेव यासाठी देखील केला जातो. योगमुळे नवचैत य व उ साह िनमाणहोऊन मानिसक, भाविनक व शारी रक 
आजारापासून मु  होऊननवीन जीवन जग याची कला ा  होते. 
 हजारो वषापूव  भारतात ऋषीमुन नी शारी रक आिण अ याि मक े ातील फायदे शोधल.े ह ेसव फायदे योगपासून 
उ वली आिणशरीर, ास, एका ता, िव ांती आिण चतनासाठी मौ यवान ावहा रक सूचना यांनी आप या समोरील 
कायातून दल ेआहते. योगब ल लोकांचा असा िव ास असतो क  एखा ा ला िनरोगीठेव याचा हा माग आह.े योग 
जग याची कला आह,े मानवी जीवनातयोगाचे मह वपूण थान आह.ेयोग या अ यासाम ये व त वांम ये ानास मह व दल े
गेल ेआह,े हणनूच वेद आिण परुाणातही योगचीचचा झाली आह.े योगिश ण ह ेपरुातन काळापासून मह वपूण मानलेजात ेव 
आजदेखील याला मह व ा  झाल े आह.े योग िश ण हसेाधारणपण े कोणतेही योगगु  अगदी सहजपण े दऊे शकतात. 
आपणदेखील योगासन े सु  कर याचा िवचार करत असाल तर खुप छान हीगो  आह.े सु वातीला आप या मनाची तयारी 
करा क  मी रोज 30िमिनटे न चुकता आसने करणार आह,े सू म ायामपासून सु वातकरावी लागले, याम ये दो ही हातांची 
खां ापासून हालचाल हीगोलाकार करावे, मनगट यांची हालचाल, हातां या बोटांची हालचाल, नंतर गोलाकार कंबर 
हलवणे, एक पाय गोल फरवणे, गुडघे फो ड क नपुढे गोलाकार फरवण,े पायांची बोटे आत बाहरे मुडपण े इ यादी 
पासूनसु वात करावी लागेल. 
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 योग हणजे ब तांश लोकांना योगासने आिण ाणायाम एवढेच वाटते. हा गरैसमज पूव पासून होताच परंत ुरामदेव 
बाबां या पतंजली योगनंतर हा गैरसमज जा त दढृ झाला. व तुतः अ ांग योगातील आसन आिण ाणायाम ही फ  दोन अंग 
आहते. पतंजिल ऋष नी योगसू े िनमाणकेली नाही तर आप याकडे ही योगसू े पूव पासूनच होती पण तीिवखुरललेी होती. 
अथातच याकाळी या काही शाळा असतील याफ  िनवडक सू ांचा िवचार करायचा यामुळे संपूण योगाचा 
एकसंधिवचारच लु  होऊ लागला हणून पतंजिल ऋष नी ही सव सू ेसंकिलत क न यांची एक रचना केली व  या रचनलेा 
पतंजली योग असे हणतात. िव ाचे ायोिगक अंग हणजेच पातंजलयोग, समािधपाद, साधनपाद, आिणकैव यपाद अशा 
चार िवभागात हा थं आह.े 

यम िनययम िनययम िनययम िनयमामामामासन ाणायाम याहारसन ाणायाम याहारसन ाणायाम याहारसन ाणायाम याहार    ||||    
धारणा यान समाधयोडङ ावगंािनधारणा यान समाधयोडङ ावगंािनधारणा यान समाधयोडङ ावगंािनधारणा यान समाधयोडङ ावगंािन||||||||    

अ ागं योगाची अगंेअ ागं योगाची अगंेअ ागं योगाची अगंेअ ागं योगाची अगं-े पिहली पाच बा ंग व तीन आंत रक अगंसेांिगतली आहते- 
1. यम: अ हसा, स य, अ तेय, चय, अप र - 

े ण, ी- मरण, क तन, डा,गु भाषण, संकेत, अ यवसाय, यािनवृ ी. 
2. िनयम- शौच, संतोष, तपस, वा याय, आिण ई र िणधान 
3. आसन 
4. ाणायाम 
5. याहार  
6. धारणा  
7. यान  
8. समाधी 

योगमुळे वात िवकार कमी होतो, ब को ता कमी होते, सकाळीताजेतवाने वाटते, गरम राहते, सद चा कफाचा ास 
कमी होतो, शांतताव एका ता िनमाण होत.े योग िशकत असताना यो य िशि त िश कांकडून िशकावा व योग हा पहाटे 
करावाकारण आपलीरा ीची झोप चांगली झाललेी असत े यामुळे पहाटे लवकर उठ यानआेपले शरीर ताजेतवान े असत.े 
पहाटेची हवा व छ आिण वातावरणचांगले असते. योग करताना यो य कपडे प रधान करावेत, फट कपडे नघालता ढल े
कपडे घात याने योग चांगला होतो. योग आिण ायामयातील फरक यांना समजत नाही कारण ते दो ही या पहाटे 
रा ीचीझोप झा यावर सकाळी सकाळी करावयाचा असतात, परंत ु ाणायामासार या या करण े आिण योगासने करण े
हणजे योग होय. दडं, बैठका मारणे, धावणे, कु ती खेळण े वगैरे या हणजेशारी रक ायाम आिण क डी सोडवने, 

अंता री खेळन,े गिणत सोडवणे,पाठांतर करण ेवगैरे ही बौि क ायाम आह.ेयोगाचे फायदे असं य आहते  परंत ुही सव 
फायदे अवलंबून असतात ततेु ही कती वेळ करता व कोण कोणता योग करता. परंतु स या याजीवनात सवात मह वाचा 
फायदा असेल आिण जे सव लोक इि छतातत े हणजे आरो य िनरोगी राहण.े तर योगान े ह े श य आह े यामुळे योगम ये 
खालील गो चा अंतभाव असतो- 
1) यो य ायाम 
2) यो य आसन 
3) यो य आहार 
4) यो य आराम 
5) सकारा मक िवचार व यान 
 वरील गो चा िवचार के यास आप या ल ात येईल क  योग हणजेफ  आसन कवा ायाम नाही, योग 
सवसमावेशक सव ापी आह ेक आपण आप या जीवनात यो य उपयोग केला तर न च आपले जीवनआनंदमय व िनरोगी 
होऊ शकते. परंत ु आज या धावपळी या युगातमाणूस फ  पैशा या मागे लागला आिण तो वतःसाठी अिजबात वेळदते 
नाही. पैशाचे माग ेलागून माणसू वरील पाच गो ीकडे ल  दतेनाही व याचा दु प रणाम हा शेवटी याला होतोच आिण तो 
पैशाचीमागे लागुन कमावललेा पैसा पु हा दवाखा यात जाऊन डॉ टर कडे ावा लागतो. याम ये शरीराला ास, वाया 
गेललेा वेळ, पैसा चता वनातेवाईकांना व कौटंुिबक यांना ास या गो ी घडत असतात यासाठीवरील उ  े याकडे 
चाणा पणे पाहणे गरजेचे आह ेवयो य वेळी यो य िवचार करणे अित मह वाचे आह.े पैसा तरमानवी जीवनाम ये मह वाचा 
आह ेपण या अगोदर ‘आरो य धनसंपदा’ या माणे आरो य हीच खरी संप ी आह े(हे थ इस वे थ)आरो याकडे आपणास ल  
देणे गरजेचे आहचे परंत ु यासाठी वेळदेखील मह वाचा आह ेकारण यो य वेळी आपण आरो याची काळजीघेतली नाही तर 
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याचे दु प रणाम वाईट होतात व आपण यागो ीसाठी धडपडत होतो हणजेच पैशासाठी तो िमळाले या परतवाया 
घालवला जातो, सोबतच आरो याचे नुकसान होते ते वेगळेच. 
 समाजातील येक घटकाकडे वैयि कपणे ल  दणे ेआव यकआह.े वेळेअभावी व काही मयादेपयत श य झाल ेनाही 
तर आपणआरो याचे सकारा मक दृ ीन े आपण पाऊल उचलण े मह वाचे आह.े यासाठी ायाम शाळा, िशिबरे, आरो य 
िशिबर व तपासणी, अ यासमंडळ, वाचनालय, डा पधा, वाचन पधा व लेखन पधा, िनबंध पधा, पा रतोिषके इ यादी 
कायावर भर देऊनसमाजिवघातकबाबीकडे दलु  करण े गरजेचे आह.े वरील माण े सोयीसुिवधांची सारण केल े तर 
समाजातील येक घटक याचा फायदा घेईल व वाईट सनापासून वंिचत रा न आरो य सांभाळेल. वरील माण े
चांग यागो चे आयोजन कर यात आल े नाही तर समाजातील येकघटकापयत मोफत वेळ हा जा त माणात असेल व 
याचा दु पयोगकेला जाईल. यामुळे वाईट सन े ही समाजातलावल े जातील ववाईट कृ यांनावाचा फुटेल.बालवयात 

असणारी बालके यांना म, वेळ, आरो य व सं कृती इ यादीबाबत यो य िश णही दले गलेे पािहजे. ायाम, यो य वाचन 
वलेखन, िश ण व िश ण, मदान व शरीर या सवबाबतीत यो य वेळी मागदशन करणे गरजेचे आह.े बालवय ह े
अितशयचांगले वय आह ेजेणेक न या सग यात आपण यां या मनावरसं कार घडवू शकतो व यां या मनात चांगल ेिवचार 
यांची िबजेआपण रोऊ शकतो. बाल गु हगेारी ही संक पना दखेील याच वेळातदढृ होत असते यामुळे बालवयातील बालकांना 
कशा कारे सं कारहोतात याव न यांचे भिव य व भिवत  अवलंबून असत.े या वयात आपण यांना पेन पेि सल ायची का 
श  दऊेन यांना गुंड बनवायच हआेपण ठरवू शकतो. यामुळे यो य सं कार व िवचार ह ेउ ाचे भिवत घडवत असतात. 
यामुळे बाल वया या बालकांना व या या बाबतीतिवचार क न यांना पु तक  ानाबरोबरच म तक  ान देखील 

देणेगरजेचे बनल ेआह.े 
योगाच े कारयोगाच े कारयोगाच े कारयोगाच े कार- भारतीय योगशा म ये पाच योग सांिगतल ेआह-े 
1. ान योग –आ म ान, आ मिव कार 
2. हठ योग- आसन आिण कंुडिलनी जागृती 
3. कमयोग- योग: कमसु कौशलम् (कमात कुशलता आणणे) 
4. भि योग- भजनं कुया (भजन करावे) 
5. राज योग- योग िच वृि  िनरोध (र ातील संचरण व यावर िनयं णठेवणे हाच योग आह)े 
 वरील माणे योगचे कार याबरोबरच इतर कार देखील आहते. आपण आप या दैनं दन दनचयत कती वेळ दऊे 
शकतो, कोण या कारची योग करतो यावर याचे फायदे अवलंबून असतात. सामािजक वा याबरोबरच युवकां या मदतीन े
िहत साधावयाचे असेलतर अगदी बालवयापासूनच बालकां या मनावर ायाम, योग, वाचन, लेखन, मनन, चतन, डा, 
पधा, भाषण, शारी रक क , मदान वसं कृती या बाबतीत सव मा यमातून यां यावर सं कार होणे गरजेचेआह.े 

बालवयात बालके जे काही पाहतात ऐकतात अ यासतात कवा िनरी ण करतात यामधून त े वतःचे आदश शोधतात  व 
वतः यांचे अनुकरणकर याचा य  करतात. यामुळे या वयात यां या वर जा त माणातचांगले व सकारा मक िवचार 

पोचवायला हवे जेणेक न यां याकडूनसुजाण नाग रक घडायला पािहजे. यांनी वतः या गतीत वतःलाखूप जा त 
माणात गुंतवून ठेवले तर इतर बाबतीत कवा वाईट िवचार करायला यां याकडे वेळ िश लक असणार नाही. परंतु, या 

वयात यां या समोर एखादा वाईट िवचार कवा ि म व यां यािनदशनास आल े तर याचा दु प रणाम भिव याम ये 
न च होतो असेवाईट माणसे वतः या कुटंुबाला, रा ा या जडणघडणीला बाधकठरतात. ायामाचे मह व व शरीराचे 
मह व रोज यांना पाहायला वाऐकायला िमळाले तर आपोआपच यां यात ायामािवषयी जागृतीिनमाण होते व त े

ायामाचे धडे यायला लागतात कवा एखादावाईट एिपसोड मािलका यांनी ऐकली कवा पािहली तर ते यांचेअनुकरण 
न च करतात. ते हा पालक या ना याने कवा कुटंुबाचा मुख या ना याने आिण आपण या वयातून समोर आलो यामुळे 
याअनुभवा या ना याने आपल ंकत  बनत क , आपण आप या पा यांना यां या बाल वयाम ये यां यावर चांग या कारचे 

सं कार करणे, ायाम, मनन, चतन, भाषण, डा व इतर बाबतीम ये यां यावर यो यमागदशन क न यां या मनाम ये 
चांग या शरीरािवषयी व बळकटशरीरािवषयी व भारता या जडणघडणीम ये हातभारलाव यासाठी यां याम ये एक 
जाणीव जागृती क न दे याचे कायआपणच करण े गरजेचे आह.े यामुळे वतःबरोबर रा ाचा िवकासकर यास आपण 
फायदेशीर ठ  शकतो. यामुळे योग हासामािजक वा य राख याबरोबरच वतःचे वा य देखील राख यासमदत करतो 
यामुळे िनयिमत योग करा व िनरोगी राहा. 

िन कषिन कषिन कषिन कष::::    
    योग ही दैनं दन करावयाची या आह.े रा ीची िव ांती पणूझा या यानंतर पहाटे-पहाटे स  वातावरणाम ये 
योग या केलीजाते. यामुळे याचे सकारा मक प रणाम ह ेआप या शरीरावर दसूनयेतात. योग के यान ेमन ताजेतवान ेव 

स  राहते. उ साह हा तुमचा दवसभर टकून ठेव याचे काय ह े योग करत असते. कामांम येकंटाळवाणा टाळ यासारख 
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मह वपूण काम ह े योग करत असते.पहाटेफ  30 त े 60 िमिनटे योग के यान े वजन कमी रहाण,े ल पणा नयेण,े नेहमी 
उ सािहत राहणे, स  राहणे ताजीतवानी राहण,े कायातमन लागण ेअशा िविवध चांग या गो ी आप याला अनुभवयाला 
फ योगमुळे िमळत असतात. यामुळे न चुकता सात याने ठरिवककालावधीम ये ठरवले या वेळे माण े योगचे वेगवेगळे 

कार याचबरोबर आसन,े ाणायाम, यानधारणा अशा िविवध सं दाया यामा यमातून ही योग कला अगंीकारण ेआप या 
आरो याशी व िनरोगीशरीर राख यासाठी मह वाची आह.े वतः या आरो याबरोबरचसामािजक आरो य राख यासाठी यो य 
मदत करत ेव योगाची भूिमकाही सकारा मक भूिमका आह.े यामुळे बालवयापासूनच आपण योगाचेमह व पटवून ावे व 
दैनं दन योग कर यास मदत करावे.    
समारोपसमारोपसमारोपसमारोप::::    
 जे हा मनाला एका  क न यानाव थेत पात जीव परमा माबरोबरच िमलनाची आकां ा करत ेतोच योग आह.े 
योगासणांनाआधुिनक जीवनात फ  ायामच मानल े जाते. याला इं जीम ये योगासंबोधले जात.े योगशारी रक, 
मानिसकआिण आ याि मक हालचाल ना आप या ता यात ठेवतात. यांचा उ ेशअसतो क , मनु याला आप या व पा या 
बाबतीत ान िमळिवणे हचेमानवी जीवनाचे परम ल  मो  ा  करणे आह.े मनु याचे बालपण एकमातीचा गोळा आह े
याला आपण जसा आकार देऊ तसे ते घडणार. यामुळे सामािजक वा य व आरो य राखायचे असेल तर 

खरोखरच तावनेतसांिगत या माणे उपाययोजना करणे आव यक आह.े कारणएखादा बालक हा या या बालपणात केलेल े
काय अजरामर आठवणठेवत असतो. अशा कारे येक बालक केललेे काय करत असतात फ आपण िनयोिजत के या माण े
यां या कृती होत गेल ेतर सामािजक वा याबरोबर भारता या भिव याची चता संपणारी आह.े 

सदंभ थं सचूीसदंभ थं सचूीसदंभ थं सचूीसदंभ थं सचूी::::    
1. आरो य-योग (के एस अ यंगार) 
2. िनरोगी शरीरासाठी िनरोगीमनासाठी योग (डॉ अंकुश जाधव) 
3. योग आिण मन (डॉ सं सादिवनोद) 
4. योग एक क पत  (बी के एस अ यंगार) 
5. योग एकजीवनशैली (अिनल सरोदे) 
6. योग रह य (वासुदवेानंद सर वती) 
7. योगिव ान (डॉ उ हास को हटकर) 
8. राजयोग ( वामी िववेकानंद) 
9. ाधी मु  साठी योग संजीवन (िव ंभर घोलप) 
10. बोध योग-प रचय पातंजल योग सिहत ( ी भूषण भरणे) 
11. ि यांसाठी योग...एक वरदान (डॉ गीता अ यंगार)अपूण 
12. भारतीय मानसशा  अथवासाथ आिण िववरण पतंजली योग (कृ णाजी केशव को हटकर) 
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ekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksxekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksxekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksxekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksx    
    

MkWMkWMkWMkW----    rÙkkiqjs tsrÙkkiqjs tsrÙkkiqjs tsrÙkkiqjs ts----    thththth    
ØhMk foHkkx izew[k] cyHkhe egkfo|ky;] chM-ihu Ø& 431122- 

izLrkoukizLrkoukizLrkoukizLrkouk % 
izkphu dkGkiklwu ekufld vkjksX;klkBh lk/kq] _"khequh ;ksxklk/kuk djr vklr R;keqGs R;kaps 

ekufld vkjksX; mÙke jkfgys tkr R;kp izek.ks “kkjhfjd vkjksX; gh pkaxys jgkr R;keqGsp R;kps vk;qeku 
pkaxys gksrs- R;keqGsp o;kph 'kaHkjh rs iw.kZ djr vklr- R;krwup ;ksx lk/kuk dj.;kph :ph loZlkekU; 
tursr fuekZ.k >kyh- 

;ksx Eg.kts ckã o vkarfjd 'kjhj] Kkusafnz;] eu] cq)h] vgadkj ;k lokZaoj fot; feGowu vkrhy 
varjkRE;kpk “kks/k ?ks.ks vktP;k lektkyk uSfrd] “kkjhfjd o ekufld mUurh fu”phrp goh vkgs- 
;ksXkkH;klkus “kjhjkoj vkf.k eukoj fof”k’B laLdkj ?kMwu vkiY;kyk Lor%P;k dk;Z{kersph iw.kZ tk.kho gksrs 
vkf.k rh iw.kZi.ks izdV gksrs- ,o<sp uOgs rj vkiY;krhy dedwori.kk vFkok nqcZyrk u’V gksÅu vkrhy 
lqIr xq.k vkiksvki izdV gksrkr- vkpkj] fopkj] d̀rh ;ke/;s 'kq)rk] ifo=rk o dykRedrk ;srs- 
eu %&  eu %&  eu %&  eu %&  eukP;k O;kikjkauk Fkkacowu eu ,dkx`rk d:u 'kjhj] eu] bafnz; vkf.k vkRek ;kaP;k e/;s larqfyr 
fdaok lek/kh fLFkrh fuekZ.k dj.;klkBh ;ksxlk/kuk djkoh ykxrs R;krwup eukph ,dkxr̀k ok<rs- eu fLFkj 
gksrs R;keqGs vki.k ts dke] dk;Z djrks rs iw.kZr%l gksowu tk.;kdjhrk ;ksx lk/kuk egRokph Bjrs- “kjhj gs 
eukP;k ;a=kus pky.kkjs ;a= vkgs- 'kjhjkP;k ;a=kps LokLF; jk[k.;klkBh ;ksx xjtspk vkgs- eu fu;af=r Bsowu 
“kjhjkyk ;ksX; fn”ksus gksÅu tk.;kpk ekxZ Eg.kts ;ksx gks;- 

^^ln`< “kjhjkr lǹ< eu olrs** 
 l/;kP;k ;k /kkoiGhP;k thoukr rlsp ;k dksjks.kkP;k egkekjhP;k okrkoj.kkrgh ekufld vkjksX; 
pkaxys o mÙke jk[k.;klkBh ;ksx lk/kuk egÙokph Bjyh vkgs gs vki.kkl ekxhy dkgh dkGkr vuqHkokl 
vkyh vkgs- dksjks.kkP;k okrkoj.kkr ;ksx lk/kuk d:u dkgh izek.kkr ekulhd vkjksX; mÙke Bso.;kl 
egÙokph Hkwehdk ^;ksx*P;k ek/;ekrwu enr iw.kZ Bjyh vkgsp- 

fujksxh vkjksX;klkBh vkiya eu vkuanh vl.;kph vko”;drk vkgs- eukoj rkck Bso.k tjh dBh.k 
vlya rjh vki.k vkiY;k “oklkoj fu;a=.k Bso.k vko”;d vkgs- gs 'oklksLoklkps fu;a=.ks vkiY;kyk 
;ksxkH;klkrwu feGork ;sr ;ksX;kH;klkpk mi;ksx dks.kh vkf.k dlk djkok gs vkivkiY;k {kersoj voyacwu 
vklrs- ;ksx ljkokr lkrR; vklY;kl R;kpk uDdhp “kjhjkyk o eukyk Qk;nk gksrks eu fLFkj jgkrs-  
ekulhd LokLF; % ekulhd LokLF; % ekulhd LokLF; % ekulhd LokLF; %  jkstP;k dk;ZØekr rlsp jkstP;k thou dk;kZr O;Drhus ;ksx lk/kuk dj.ks vko”;d 
vkgs- R;keqGs “kkjhfjd vkjksX; mÙke jgkrsp rlsp varxZr vkjksX; mÙke jk[kys tkrs- R;keqGs vLFkek] e/kqesg] 
jDrnkc] laf/kokr] ipulaLFksrhy fc?kkM vknh O;k/khoj fu;a=.k izkIr djrk ;srs- 

;ksx Eg.kts dsoG 'kkjhfjd O;ke ukgh rj O;DrheRokP;k vkrY;k o ckg; v”kk nksUgh okLrokauk 
dosr ?ksÅu uoh thou'kSyh izLrkfor dj.;klkBh [kj rj ;ksx”kkL= gs ,d izHkkoh “kkL= vkgs-  
ekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksx %&  ekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksx %&  ekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksx %&  ekufld vkjksX; vkf.k ;ksx %&  ;ksx gk ekufld o “kkjhfjd n`’V;k euq’;kyk l'kDr cuforks- ;ksx gk 
ygkukiklwu o;kso`)ki;Zar vkivkiY;k {kersuqlkj dq.khgh d: 'kdrks- 

 gYyhP;k /kdk/kdhP;k thoukr ekufld vkjksX;kP;k leL;k ok<Y;k vkgsr- izR;sd {ks=kr 
Li/kkZ] vLFkZ;Z p<kvks< vkgsp- R;keqGs g;k leL;k tkLr HksMlkoY;k vkgsr- rlsp izR;sdtu vkikiY;k 
O;kikr brds xqarys vkgs dh ?kjkrgh ,desdka”kh laokn deh >kyk vkgs- dks.kkykgh dq.kkps ,sd.;kl osG 
ulrks- dq.kkyk dkgh leL;k vlsy rj v';k ekulkiklwu ykac jkg.k ilan djrkr- R;kauk okgrs dh 
vkiY;kp vk;q";kr ,o<;k leL;k vkgsr- vtwu g;kp jMxk.k ,sd.;kr jl ?ksÅ u;s R;keqGs uSjk';] 
mnklhurk] funzkuk”k ãklkj[ks iz”u [kqi ok<ys vkgsr- vkiys iz'u vki.kklp lksMokos ykxrkr- R;klkBh 
ekufld vkjksX; mÙke dj.sk egÙokps vkf.k R;klkBhp izR;sdkus vkiY;k vk;q";kr ;ksxkyk vkiyh fnup;kZ 
cufo.ks vko';d vkgs- 
vkjksX; Eg.kts dk; % vkjksX; Eg.kts dk; % vkjksX; Eg.kts dk; % vkjksX; Eg.kts dk; %  pkaxys vkjksX; Eg.kts QDr ;ksxkpk vH;kl ukgh- rj ekufld] “kkjhfjd] ckSf)d 
vkf.k vk/;kfRed ;k pkj xks’Vhp larqyu Eg.kts mÙke vkjksX; vls tkxfrd vkjksX; la?kVuk Eg.krs-  ;ksx 
;k “kkL=kr ekufld] “kkjhfjd vkf.k v/;kfRed ;k rhu xks’Vhpk lekos”k gksrks ;k rhu egRoiw.kZ xks’Vhu 
ekuoh thoukp larqyu jk[ky tkr- ;ksx gs QDr izfrca/kkRed”kkL= ulqu jksx u gks.;klkBhgh izfrca/k dsyk 
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tkrks- ;ksx gk QDr “kjhjk”kh fuxMhr ulqu rks cjkplk euk”khgh fuxMhr vkgs- ekuoh “kjhj vkf.k eu 
;kaph lkaxM ?kkywu ekuoh thoukpk fodkl dsyk tkrks- 
;ksxkph vkB vax % ;ksxkph vkB vax % ;ksxkph vkB vax % ;ksxkph vkB vax %  ;e] fu;e] vklu] izk.kk;ke] izR;kgkj] /;ku] /kkj.kk vkf.k lek/kh ;kaukp v”Vkax ;ksx 
Eg.krkr- ;ksxkr ;k vkB vaxkpk mi;ksx dsyk tkrks- R;keqGsp ;ksx gk QDr “kjhjkoj ukgh rj eukojgh 
ifj.kek djrks- R;keqGs O;fDrps “kjhjkP;k vkjksX;kcjkscj ekufld vkjksX; mÙke jgkrs- 
vkgkj o ekufld vkjksX; %& vkgkj o ekufld vkjksX; %& vkgkj o ekufld vkjksX; %& vkgkj o ekufld vkjksX; %&  ;ksXkkH;klkph xksMh fuekZ.k dj.;kdjhrk rlsp ;ksx vkiY;k fnup;kZr 
lekos”k dj.;klkBh vkiyk vkgkj larqfyr vl.ks vko”;d vlrs- ts.ks d:u vkiys 'kkjhfjd 
vkjksX;klkscrp ekufld vkjksX; mÙkr jk[k.;kl enr gksrs- euq’;kps eu gh fLFkj gksÅu fopkjkr 
ldkjkReDrk fuekZ.k gksrs-  
ldkjkRedrk %&  ldkjkRedrk %&  ldkjkRedrk %&  ldkjkRedrk %&  ekufld vkjksX;kph xq:fdYYh ldkjkRedrk vkgs- 'kkjhfjd vkjksX;kckcr tkx:d 
vl.kkjs vki.k vÙkkP;k ekufld vkjksX; gs vkiY;k ekufldrsoj vkf.k ,dq.kp eufLFkrhoj voyacwu vlra 
tls 'kkjhfjd vkjksX; mÙke Bso.;klkBh O;k;ke vkf.k ldl vkgkj egÙokpk vlrks- rl ekufld 
LokLF;klkBh dk; egÙokpa vlrs\ ;k iz'ukp mÙkj vkgs ^ldkjkRed fopkj* gs fopkjkaph izfØ;k 
fuekZ.kdj.;klkBh euq’;kP;k thou dk;kZr rlsp nSuafnu thoukr ;ksx lk/kuk djkoh ykxrs R;krwup 
ldkjkRedrk fopkj eukr fuekZ.k gks.;klkBh lgdk;Z gksrs- 
;ksx gs O;ofLFkr tx.;kps “kkL= % ;ksx gs O;ofLFkr tx.;kps “kkL= % ;ksx gs O;ofLFkr tx.;kps “kkL= % ;ksx gs O;ofLFkr tx.;kps “kkL= %  ;ksx Eg.ks dkyizokgkr vn`'; >kysys ,[kknh izkphu nar dFkk uOgs] rks 
oLrqr% orZekukl ykHkysyk veqY; Bsok vkgs- ;ksx gh vktph vko'k;Drk rj mn;kph  laL—rh vkgs- ;ksx gs 
O;ofLFkr tx.;kps “kkL= vkgs- Eg.kwup rs izR;sdkP;k thou'kSyhps vfHkUu vax vkgs- ;ksx O;fDrP;k loZ 
Eg.kts “kkjhfjd] ckSf)d] ekufld] ekSfyd Hkkofud o vk/;kfRed v”kk loZ vaxkuk Li'kZ djrs ;k loZ 
vaxkoj dk;Z djrs] ;ksx Eg.kts ,drk o ,d:irk ;e fu;e vkf.k vklu gh rhu vaxs Eg.kts ;ksX;kph 
ckg; fdaok ckg;jax lkaxrkr ;ksx “kkL=kr ekufld LokLF; vkf.k vkjksX;kl iz/kkU; fnys vkgs-  
lkjka'k %  lkjka'k %  lkjka'k %  lkjka'k %      

vktP;k ;k vk/kqfud dkGkr vkysys uoufor ra=kP;k midj.kkP;k ek/;ekrwu r:.k o ygku 
O;Drhpk laokn ukghlk >kyk vkgs- R;keqGs R;kaph ,sd.;kph ekufldrk jkfgyh ukgh- R;krwup ekufld rk.k 
v'kk O;fDre/;s ok<rp tkr vkgs- R;k djhrk ;ksxlk/kukapk izR;sdkus vkiY;k nSuafnu thou dk;kZr mi;ksx 
dsyk rj O;fDrps 'kkjhfjd o ekufld vkjksX; gs mÙke jkghy- 
lanHkZ %lanHkZ %lanHkZ %lanHkZ %    

1½  vkysxkodj ØhMk ekul'kkL= 
2½  tnSth 'kkjhfjd f”k{k.kkP;k bfrgkl ¼1996½ izdk”ku dksYgkiwj- 
3½  MkW- vfuy “kekZ ^[ksy dk euksfoKku* 
4½  ok?kpkSjs] ek/kqjh 2006 fofo/k iqjd [ksG] iq.ks Mk;eaM] ifCyds'kUl- 
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शारी रक व मानिसक आरो यासाठी योगसाधनाशारी रक व मानिसक आरो यासाठी योगसाधनाशारी रक व मानिसक आरो यासाठी योगसाधनाशारी रक व मानिसक आरो यासाठी योगसाधना    
ा. डॉ. कैलास िशवहरराव पाळणे    

संचालक, शा ररीक िश ण व डा िशवजागृती महा.नळेगाव िज.लातूर 
तावना तावना तावना तावना ::::    

भारतीय सं कृतीन ेजगाला दलेली महान देणगी हणजे योग होय. योगाचा तंतोतंत उगम व मूळ मािहती नसल ेतरी 
ते शतकानुशतके ाचीन काळापासून आस याचे मा य करावे लागले. योग शा ाची उ प ी सं कृत भाषेतील युज या 
श दापासून झाललेी आह.े युज या श दाचा अथ जोडण े कवा संयोग होणे असा होतो. हणजेच आ मा आिण परमा मा यांचा 
संयोग होय. 

योगाचा शारी रक आिण मानिसक आरो याशी जवळचा संबंध आह.े योगाम ये िविवध कारची आसन े आहते. 
या या िनयिमत व माणब द अ यास के यास शरीर आरो यदायी बनते आिण शरीरात कोणतेही सवसामा य आजार वेश 

करत नाहीत. आसनामुळे चा शारी रक व मानिसक िवकास होतो. भारताने जगाला दललेी महान देणगी हणजे योग 
साधना होय. इ.स.पुव कालखंडात योगाची उ प ी झा याचे आढळुन येत.े महान ऋिषमुणी पतांजली यांनी योग गृथाची 
िनिमत  केली हणनुच आज योग शा ाचे जनक हणुन पतांजली यांचे नाव अजरामर आह.े 

आजपयत मानवजातीन े गितचे अनेक ारे सर केल े असून, एके काळी अनेक असभव वाटणा या गो ी आप या 
य ात उतरव या आहते. आप या पूवजानी व ातही क पना केली नसेल, असे यश व िस दी आपण आज ा  केली आह.े 

वै ािनक योगामुळे आिण संशोधनामुळे आज आप या जीवनाचाच कायापालट झालेला आह.े सुख सोय ची िन य नवी साधन े
िव ान मनु याला बहाल करीत आह.े परंतु दिुषत हवापाणी, दिुषत शरीर तसेच दिुषत मन ह ेदेखील िव ानाचीच पैदास 
आह.े आज या त ना या चेह यावर िनराशा-हताशा, था दसून येतात. वाकलले ेखांदे, ख पड छाती व थलुथलुीत पोट ही 
आज या त णांची ल णे दसतात. 

आज आपण वत:ला आधुिनक व सुसं कृत समजु शकतो पण सुखी मा  मूळीच समजू शकत नाही. झोपे या गो या 
िशवाय ब तांश लोकांना झोप लागत नाही. येवढेच काय रा ी रेचक कवा ब दको तेचे औषध घते यािशवाय सकाळी 
शौचास होत नाही. एकंदरीत जा तीत जा त माणात औषध घे यामाणे आजची मंडळी दसत आह.े या गो ीने नैस गक 
प दतीन ेआप या शरीरात काय करत असतात या बाबी आता औषधान ेकाय कर यास भाग पाडले जाऊ लागल.े उदा.झोप 
येत नाही हणून पच या या गो या, औषधी, पचन झा यावर आ लिप  होत आह े हणनू आम पीताचे औषध, गो या, 
लघवी वारंवार होत े हणून औषध, कधीकधी लघवी कमी होते हणनू औषध, कधीकधी लघिवत जळजळहोते हणून औषध, 
गो या, शरीरात दखुणे, मांसपेशीत दखुणे, डोके दखुण,े कान, डोळे, हात, पाय इतर अवयव दखुतात हणून गो या औषध े
घेणे. इत यावर ही आजचा मानव थांबला नाही तर दखुन े णात कमी हावे यासाठी वेगवेग या कारचे औषध,े गो या 
शरीरातली ताकद कमी झा यासारखे वाटले तरी टॉिनक, गो या इंजे शन ब याच वेळा असेही पाह यात आले क , वरील सव 
उपाय क नही फायदा होत नसेल तर गुगंीचे औषध, मादक पदाथाचे सेवन करतात याचा प रणाम मानवा या शारी रक 
आिण मानिसक आरो यावर होऊन दय िवकाराचा धोका, र दाब, मधुमेह, ककरोग, घसा, पोटाचे आजार, कडनी, मद ू
इ यादीम ये िबघाड होऊन आरो या या अनेक जटील सम या उ प  होतात. तसेच औषधी सेवनाचा शरीरातील िविवध 
सं थेवर िवपरीत प रणाम होतो तसेच अितवापरामुळे मृ यूही होवु शकतो. 
मानिसक प रणाम मानिसक प रणाम मानिसक प रणाम मानिसक प रणाम ::::    
 मादक पदाथा या औषधी सेवनाचा मानिसक आरो यावरही प रणाम होताना दसून येतो. मानवाम ये सतत 
ताणतनाव, िभती, चता वाटत राहत,े सतत या मानिसक तानामुळै र दाब आिण ह  रोगाचा धोका ओढावतो. मानिसक 
अव था बेचैन ताणतनावाची होते. म, भुल, मरण, िव मरण सम या उ वत.े मनाम ये सतत ग धळ िनमाण होतो. िनणय 

मता मंदावते, मदवूर िनयं ण राहत नाही, बोल यात सुसंगतपणा राहत नाही. िवषयाला ध न बोलत नाही, िव य सोडून 
इतर  भटकत असतो, घरची दैनं दन कामे, नाती, आ , सग-ेसोयरे यांना पण िवस न जातो. अशा कारे अनेक सम या 
या या जीवनात येत असतात. 

सामािजक प रणासामािजक प रणासामािजक प रणासामािजक प रणाम म म म ::::    
 मादक व उ ेजक औषध सेवनामुळे या या सामािजक आरो यावरही िवप रत प रणाम होतात. तो समाजपयोगी 
कामात न जाणे, याची आवड व ची कमी होणे, समाजामधे सुखात-द:ुखात सहभागी न होणे, समाजातील लोकांना न 
बोलणे, यां यापासून दरू-दरू राहणे, अबोल राहण,े यामुळे याची सामािजक गती होत नाही. 
 आज समाजातील ि चे जीवन ताणतणावाचे झालले ेआह.े यामुळे ि ला लवकर राग येतो, लवकर कामाचा 
थकवा येतो. एख ा कायात काम करत असताना तो सु वातील आनंदाने काम करत असतो. पण या या कामाम ये अडथळा 
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िनमाण झाला क  तो एक दोन वेळेस आले या अडचणीतून मात क न पुढील काम कर यास स  असतो पण आणखी एखादा 
अडथळा आला क  वत:म ये ताण िनमाण क न सव प रि थती िबघडवून टाकतो व चंड ताणाखाली येतो व सव काम बंद 
करतो. िचडिचडेपणा वाढायला लागातो, यामुळे आरो यावर िवपरीत एकंदरीत वातावरण, समाजातील वातावरणयावरही 
याचा प रणाम दसून येतो. तसेच मानवी जीवन ह ेएवढे धावपळीचे झाल ेआह ेक , आपल ेउ  ेसा य कर यासाठी अनके 
अडचण ना त ड ावे लागते. स या अनेक उ ोग वाढत अस यामुळे आरो यावर याचा वाईट प रणाम होत आह.े तसेच 
लोकसं या वाढ, दषुण, ग गाट, ाचार इ.मुळे आरो यावर याचा प रणाम होत आह.े याचबरोबर दिूषत पाणी, 
कटकनाशके, रासायिनक अ , फळे, भा या, बी-बीयाने तसेच तंबाखु सेवन, गुटखा, दा  यांचे वाढलेले माण व मानवा या 

आरो याकडे वत:चा पाह याचा दिृ कोण दलुि त झाला आह.े आजही प रि थती तर फारच िबकट झालेली दसून येते. 
आधिुनक तं ानाचा वाढता वापर आधिुनक तं ानाचा वाढता वापर आधिुनक तं ानाचा वाढता वापर आधिुनक तं ानाचा वाढता वापर ::::    

मोबाईल वापरण े ही मा या दिृ कोनातून चांगली बाब आह.े स या या युगात हायटेक तं ान आह.े तसेच या 
यांि क युगात कमी वेळात जा तीत जा त कामे पार करणे ह ेअग याचे झाललेे आह.े आप या दैनं दन जीवनात शेजारी, िम , 
नातेवाईक, डॉ टर, औषधिव े ता कराणा दकुान, िपठाची च , भाजीपाला, बस थान चौकशी, रे वे थानक चौकशी अशा 
या मह वा या कामासाठी आपण चालत जाऊन चौकशी करत बसलो तर आपला सव वेळ ये-जा कर यातच खच होईल व जे 
मह वाचे कामे तसेच रा न जातील. यासाठी या सव सुिवधा आपणास काही सेकंदात घर बस या कवा आप या कामात काम 
आपण आप या मोबाईम ये इ टरनेट या मा यमातनू िमळवू शकतो व आपले काम िविहत वेळेत पणू क  शकतो.  
 आजकाल बरीच मंडळी रा ं दवस मोबाईल, संगण याचा अित वाढता वापर करत असललेी आपणास िनदशनास येत 
असून लगातार ८-८ तास, कधीकधी बॅटरी संपेपयत मोबाईलवर असतात. याहीपुढे मोबाईलची बॅटरी संपली तरी डायरे ट 
लगला चाजर लाऊन मोबाईलम ये गुंग असणा याची सं या कमी नाही. मोबाईल, संगणपक यांचा अित वापर झा यामुळे 

पिहलया थम वापरकत अबोल झाल ेत ेइतरांशी ग पा गो ी हसणे,बोलणे,रडणे या व बाबी िवस न गेल.े काशझोतात डोळे 
एक सार या वापरामुळे डो यां या सम या, कानां या सम या, तसेच खाली वाकुन मोबाईल पािह यामुळे पाठीचा क या या 
सम या, मानदखुी, कंबरदखुी, ऐकु कमी ऐणे, घशचे आजार, आवाजांचे आजार, कमी बोल यामुळे इ. आजारांचा सामना 
आज या युवकाला करावा लागत आह.े 
 या सव सम येवर िबनतोड उपाय योगाजवळ आह.े मनु याचे आंत रक भाग व अवयव तसेच मनु याचे बा रंग, 

ि म व, योगामुळे काय म बनतात आिण शरीरा या आंत रक यावर चांगला प रणाम करतात. योगामुळे मनु या या 
जीवनाकडे पाह याचा दिृ कोन व हते ुचांग या कारे सुधारतो. 
सशंोधन सािह याचा आढावा सशंोधन सािह याचा आढावा सशंोधन सािह याचा आढावा सशंोधन सािह याचा आढावा ::::    
 जाधव राजे नबाळकर यांनी समाजा या िवकासासाठी शारी रक िश ण व योगा या सहभागात असे नमुद केले. 
िनयिमत योग अ यास के यान ेशरीरातील अंत थावी ंथीवर जो भाव पडून या ारे अनेक रोग बरे होतात हणून योग ही 
एक उपचार या आह,े असे आपण मानु शकतो.  

ततापुरे व सोळंक  यांनी असे नमुद केलले आह े क , भिव य काळात ि ला अनेक आजार होतील यावर 
संशोधनातून उपाया िमळतील परंत ु या आधुिनक युगात चता, ताणतणाव, िचडिचडेपणा, मानिसक आजार यांना सामोरे 
जावे लागणार आह.े अशा सम यातुन ि ला वत:ची कायम व पी सुटका क न घे यासाठी योगाचा आधार यावाच 
लागले. 
 अड कणे यांनी समाजा या क याणासाठी शरी रक िश ण आिण योगाची भुिमका िवषद करताना असे नमुद केल े
आह ेक  िविवध आजार र दाब, मधुमेह मािसक पाळीचे आजार, माय ेन, हायपरटशन इ यादी सारखे अनेक आजारासाठी 
योग उपयु  ठरते. 
 लोकरे व साळंूके यां यामत ेयोगामुळे शारी रक व मानिसक िवकास होऊन दैनं दन जीवनात याचा उपयोग होतो 
योगासने के यामुळे शरीरात वेगवेगळे बदल दसून येतात. ायूचा आकार, बल वाढते. ह ाची काय मता वाढते, हणनू 
योग, ाणायाम करणे समाजा या दृ ीन ेआव यक आह.े 
सखुदेव व इतर सखुदेव व इतर सखुदेव व इतर सखुदेव व इतर     
 यां या मते शारी रक, मानिसक िवकासासाठी योग िश ण उप माची प रणामकारकता अ यासली याम ये 
यांना असे आढळल ेक  योग िश ण उप मामुळे िश णाथ या उपि थतीत िनयिमतता, िश तब द, वतनात वाढ झाली व 

आरो य संप  आयु य लाभल.े 
योग आिण वा य योग आिण वा य योग आिण वा य योग आिण वा य ::::    

मानवी मना या अने अव था आहते. मानवा या ि धा मनि थतीमुळे मानवा या शरीरावर वाईट प रणाम होतात 
या चंचल व ि धा मनावर िनयं ण ठेव यासाठी मह ष पतंजलीनी आठ पाय या द या आहते. यामुळे मन, वा य व 
शरीर वा य टकून राहत.े वै दक काळापासून शारी रक व मानिसक वा यासाठी योगा यास केला जातो. योगा यासा ारे 
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अनेक ऋषीमुनी यांनी शतायुषी हणजेच शंभर वषापे ा जा त काळ ठणठिणतपणे िनरोगी आयु य जग याचा उ लखे 
पुरानांम ये दसून येतो याव नच योग आिण वा य याचा सरळ संबंध दसून येतो. योग अ यासामुळे शरीर लविचक बनत े
तसेच थकवा नािहसा होऊन शरीरात चांग या शि चा संचार होतो.तसेच वै दक काळपासून शारी रक व मानिसक 
वा यासाठी योगा यास केला जातो. योगा यासा ारे अन े ऋषीमुन नी शंभर वषापे ा जा त काळ िनरोगी जग याचा 

उ लेख आपणास ाचीन कालखंडात दसून येतो. तसेच योगा यासामुळे शरीर व मन तरत रत राहत.े मन आनंदी रा न 
कुठलेही काय कर यासाठी उ हािसत वृ ी राहते, तसेच आजारावर िनयं ण ठेवता येते. अशु दी दरू कर यासाठी आ ांग 
योगाचा उपदेश दला जातो. यम, िनयम, आसन, ाणायम, याहार, धारणा, यान, समाधी या आ ांग योगाचे वणन 
करताना मह वाची बाब हणजे अ हसा, स य ह ेमहावृत आह.े या यािशवाय आि मक व वैि क शांती िमळू शकत नाही. 
योगाचे कार :    

भारतीय योग शा ाम य ेयोगाच ेपाच कार सािंगतल ेआहतेभारतीय योग शा ाम य ेयोगाच ेपाच कार सािंगतल ेआहतेभारतीय योग शा ाम य ेयोगाच ेपाच कार सािंगतल ेआहतेभारतीय योग शा ाम य ेयोगाच ेपाच कार सािंगतल ेआहते....    
1)1)1)1) ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग----आ म ानआ म ानआ म ानआ म ान    
2)2)2)2) हठ योगहठ योगहठ योगहठ योग----आसान आिण कु डिलनी जागिृतआसान आिण कु डिलनी जागिृतआसान आिण कु डिलनी जागिृतआसान आिण कु डिलनी जागिृत    
3)3)3)3) कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग----योगयोगयोगयोग: : : : कमसकुौशलम ्कमसकुौशलम ्कमसकुौशलम ्कमसकुौशलम ्( ( ( ( कमाल कुशलता आणण े हणज ेयोगकमाल कुशलता आणण े हणज ेयोगकमाल कुशलता आणण े हणज ेयोगकमाल कुशलता आणण े हणज ेयोग))))    
4)4)4)4) भि योगभि योगभि योगभि योग----    अजनकुयाम अजनकुयाम अजनकुयाम अजनकुयाम ––––    भजन कराभजन कराभजन कराभजन करा    
5)5)5)5) राज योग राज योग राज योग राज योग ––––    योगयोगयोगयोग::::िचविचविचविचव    

पातंजिलनी योगचा अथ िच ातील वृ वर िनरोध (योग:िच -वृि  िनरोध:) सांिगतला आह.े यां या िवचारानुसार 
योगाचे आठ अगं ेआहते. 
 योग एक पुण िव ान आह.े एक पुण जीवनशलैी आह.े एक पणु िच क सा प दती आह ेआिण एक पूण क  लग, जाित, 
वग, सं दाय, े  आिण भाषाभेदां या अ यासी, चारी, गृह थ कोिणही याचे सािन य ा  क न लाभ घेवू शकतात. 

ि या िनमाण आिण उ थानम येच नाही तर प रणाम, समाज, रा  आिण िव ा या च मुखी िवकासाम येही याचा 
उपयोग िस द झाला आह.े योग मनु याम ये सकारा मक चतना या श त मागावर आण यासाठी एक अ भूत िव ा आह.े 
योग िव ेला हजारो वषापूव  भारता या ा ावान ऋिष-मुनी अिव कृत केले होत.े मह ष पतंजिलनी अ ांग योगा या पात 
याला अनशुासन ब द संपा दत आिण िन प दत केले. 
अथ आिण प रभाषा अथ आिण प रभाषा अथ आिण प रभाषा अथ आिण प रभाषा     
 जे हा मनाला एका  क न यानावि थत पात िजव परमा मा बरोबर िमलनाची आकां ा करत असत ेतोच योग 
आह.े योगासनांना आधुिनक िजवनात फ  ायामच क येक कार शारी रक, मानिसक आिण अ याि मक हालचाल ना 
आप या ता यात ठेवतात. यांचा उ ेश असतो क  मनु याला आप या व पा या बाबतीत ान िमळवण े हचे मानव 
जीवनाचे परम ल य मो  ा  करण.े 
योगाच ेफायदे योगाच ेफायदे योगाच ेफायदे योगाच ेफायदे     
 योगाचे ामु यान े दहा मह वाचे फायदे, मानल े जातात. तसे पाहता संपणू आरो यावर,शा र रक, मानिसक, 
बौ दीक, सामािजक, शै िणक या सव घटकांवर सकारा मक बदल घडत असतातच. तरीपण ामु याने दहा फायदे खालील 

माणे आहते. 
 वजनात घट, सश  आिण लविचक शरीर, तजेलदार वचा, शांत आिण स  मन, उ म आरो य, योगाची मयादा 
ही फ  योगासनापरुतीच मया दत आह.े अशा ब याच ल ात येतात. परंत ु य ात शरीर, मन आिण ासो छवास यांचा 
योगामुळे संयोग झा यान ेआप याला अगिणत फायदे होतात. 
 मन, शरीर आिण ास यांचे एकमेकांशी संतूलन राखले गे याने जीवनाचा वास शांत, आनदंी आिण सवाथाने सफल 
होतो. योगाचे सखोल प रणाम आप या सु म तरावर सु दा होत असतात. योगा या िनयिमत सरावामुळे होणारे सवात 
मह वाचे दहा फायदे पुढील माणे : 
१) सव तरावर तदंु ती सव तरावर तदंु ती सव तरावर तदंु ती सव तरावर तदंु ती :::: नुसते शारी रक वा थ असुन चालत नाही तर याबरोबर मानिसक आिण भाविनक वा य 

हणता येणार नाही. तर आनदं, ेम आिण उ साह ह ेतमू या जीवनात उ फुतपण े  होत असतील तर याला खरी 
आरो य संप ता हणता येईल.या ठकाणी योगाच तुम या मदतीला धावून येतो. यासाठी आसणे, ाणायाम आिण 
यानधारणा या गो ी उ म आरो य राखायला आप याला उपयोगी पडतात. 

२) वजनात घट वजनात घट वजनात घट वजनात घट :::: या न तू हाला अिधक काय पािहजे, योगाचा फायदा इथेसु दा होतो. सूयनम कार, कपालभाती आिण 
ाणायाम या योिगक यांनी वजन कमी होते. योगा या सहा याने वाढलेले वजन कमी करता येते, याच माणे रोज 
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िनयिमत योगाचा सराव के याने आप या शरीराला कधी आिण कोण या अ ाची गरज आह.े याची सजगता आप याला 
येते. यो य आहार घते यान ेसु दा वजन िनयं णात रहायला मदत होत.े 

३) ताणताणताणताण----तणावापासनू मु  तणावापासनू मु  तणावापासनू मु  तणावापासनू मु  :::: दैनं दन िजवनातील आप या मनात जीवनता साठून राहणारा ताण-तणावाचा िनचरा होतो. 
याम ये ामु यान े काही िमिनटाचा दैनं दन सराव परेुसा असतो. योगासने, ाणायाम आिण यानधारणा ही सव 
ताणतणाव नाहीशी करणारी भावी तं े आहते. योगा या सरावाने शरीरातील िवष े आिण ताणतणाव शरीराबाहरे 
फेकली जातात. 

४) मनशातंीमनशातंीमनशातंीमनशातंी, , , , स िचत स िचत स िचत स िचत :::: रोज योग व यान धारणा िनयिमत केलयामुळे स  व िच शांत राहते. िचडिचडेपणा कमी होतो. 
ोध कमी होतो आिण मनशांतीची अनुभूती लगेच हायला लागत.े 

५) रोज ितकारक शि त वाढ रोज ितकारक शि त वाढ रोज ितकारक शि त वाढ रोज ितकारक शि त वाढ :::: शरीर मन आिण आ मा या ितघांचे िमळून एकसंघ अशी यं ना असते. यामुळे शारी रक 
अ व थाचे प रणाम शरीरात रोगा या पाने कट होतात. योगामुळे िनरिनरा या अवयवाचे मदन केल े जात े आिण 
यांचे ायु बळकट होतात. सना या वेगवेग या तं ामुळे आिण यान धारनेमुळे शरीरात साठलेला ताण िनघुन जातो 

आिण रोग ितकारक श  वाढते. 
६) सजगतते वाढ होत ेसजगतते वाढ होत ेसजगतते वाढ होत ेसजगतते वाढ होत े :::: मन ह ेसतत कुठ या न कुठ या येत गुंतलेले असते त ेसतत भूतकाळ आिण भिव यकाळात झोके 

घेत असते. पण वतमान काळात मा  कधीच राहत नाही. आप यातली सजगता वाढ याने मनाचे ह ेल ण आप याला 
सहज ल ात येते आिण यावर वेळीच उपाय योजून आपण ताणतणावातून मु  होवू शकतो आिण मनाला शांत क  
शकतो. योगा आिण ाणायाम या मदतीने आप यातली सजगता वाढ याने मनाचे ह ेल ण आप याला सहज ल ात येत े
आिण यावर वेळीच उपाय योजून आपण ताणतणावातून मु  होवू शकतो आिण मनाला शांत क  शकतो. योगा आिण 

ाणायाम या मदतीन े आप यातली सजगता वाढत.े सजगता वाढ यान े इतके ितकडे धावणा या मनाला आपण सतत 
वतमान णात आण ुशकतो व मन आनंदी आिण एका  बनते. 

७) नात ेसबंधंात सधुारणा नात ेसबंधंात सधुारणा नात ेसबंधंात सधुारणा नात ेसबंधंात सधुारणा :::: तूचा जोडीदार, आई,विडल, िम  कवा तुम या लाड या ि  या सग याशी असललेे नात े
संबंध योग अ यासामुळे सुधारतात. तणावमु , आनंदी, समाधानी मन ना यासार या संवेदनशील संबंधात फार उपयोगी 
पडत.े योगा आिण यान धारणेमुळे मन सतत आनंदी, स  आिण शांत राहत.े याचा उपयोग आप या जवळ या 
लोकांशी चांगले संबंध थािपत कर यासाठी होतो. 

८) उजा शि त वाढ उजा शि त वाढ उजा शि त वाढ उजा शि त वाढ :::: दवसभरा या कामा या धावपळीमुळे शवेटी तु हाला गळून गे यासारखे वाटते का ? दवसभरात 
काम करत रािह याने तू ही पार थकुन जाता, अगंात ास उरत नाही. परंतु रोज काही िमिनटे िनयिमत योगाचा सराव 
के यामुळे तु ही दवसभर ताजेतवाने आिण उ साही राहता. दवसभरा या कामा या गरा ातून तू ही म येच वेळ 
काढून यान धारना व ाणायाम केलात तर तू हाला खूप फायदा होईल. तूम या म ये परत उ साह संचारेल आिण 
हातात घेतललेे काम तू ही त परतेन ेपुरे कराल. 

९) शरीराचा लविचकपणा आिण शरीराची ठेवन सधुारत ेशरीराचा लविचकपणा आिण शरीराची ठेवन सधुारत ेशरीराचा लविचकपणा आिण शरीराची ठेवन सधुारत ेशरीराचा लविचकपणा आिण शरीराची ठेवन सधुारत े:::: तूम या दैनं दन काय मात तू ही जर योगाचा समावेश केला तर 
शरीर सश , चपळ आिण लविचक बनेल. रोज न चूकता योगा केलात तर तूम या शरीरा या ायंुना बळकटी येईल. 
तुम या शरीराची ठेवण सुधारेल उभे राहताना बसताना, झोपताना आिण चालताना यात एक कारची आकषकात 
येईल. चु क या प दतीन ेबस या-उठ यामुळे पूव  जे अगं दखुायचे तसे त ेदखुणार नाही. 

१०) अतं ानात वाढ अतं ानात वाढ अतं ानात वाढ अतं ानात वाढ :::: तूम या अंत ानात वाढ कर याची मता योगा आिण ानधारणा म ये आह ेतशी वाढ झा यामुळे 
कोणती गो  कधी, कुठे कशी करायला हवी हणजेच समयसूचकता, अचूक िनणय घेवू शकतोत. याचे फायदे िमळवू 
शकता. योगा के यामुळे ह ेबदल आपोआप होत असतात. 

िन कष िन कष िन कष िन कष ::::    
शारी रक िश ण व योगा या दो हीचाही ाचीन इितहास आह.े योगा ही भारतानेच सव जगाला दललेी दणेगी 

आह.े आजकाल आप या भारतीयां या िविवध श ची व साम याची वाढ करायची असेल तर योगा व ाणायामचा सराव 
मह वाचा आह.े आजकाल या धावपळी या जीवनाम ये तसेच यांि क युगामुळे व िसमट या जंगलामुळे व खान-पान, 
केिमकल यु  भाजीपाला, अनसै गक अ  या सव बाबीमुळे आजचा मानव शरीरान,े मनाने, िवचारशि ने हतबल झाला आह.े 
यामुळे तो पध या बाहरे पडत असून याचा अतंरमनाचा िव ास कमी पडत आह.े एखा ा प रि थतीत शरीर घडधाकड 

आह े पण मनाची अि थरता िबकट आह े अशा प रि थतत तो िनणय मता ि ण अस यामुळे असफल होत आह.े योगा 
के यामुळे मनशांती िमळते व एक कारची िशतलता जाणवते. जीवनाम ये आपण येक ठकाणी घाई-गडबड, िभती 
यासारखे संग ओढावतात. योगा के यामुळे मन:शांती लाभून कोणतेही काय सहजतेन ेपार पाडू शकतो. 

ताणतणाव कमी होतो, ताण-तणाव आला तरी याचे िनट व थापन करता येते. कारण आपले शरीर शारी रक, 
मानिसक, बौ दीक दिृ कोणातनू स म तयार होत असते. योगा के यामुळे याना मक िवचार आप या मनाम ये येत असतात. 
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यामुळे नेहमी सकारा मक दिृ कोन िनमाण होतो. सकारा मक िवचार ह े िवजयी हो यासाठी ेरणा देतात, तसेच अनके 
आजार, वयाधी, संसगज य रोग ह े आप या जवळी फरकत नसतात. याचबरोबर शरीरातील सव ायूची श  वाढत,े 
सां याची हालचाल सुरळीत होते व कुठलेही काय कर यास तो समथ असतो. 
सदंभसचुी सदंभसचुी सदंभसचुी सदंभसचुी ::::    

१) डॉ. स यपाल, डॉ.िस ही, ‘योगासनसाधना’ १९९७, पु तक महल द ली. 

२) सदािशव नबाळकर, ‘आरो यासाठी योग’ २००२, गु जी माग, दादर मुंबई-२८ 
३) डॉ.बी.ए.बव, ‘ताण-तणाव व आरो य’ २००३, िव ा काशन नागपूर. 
४) वामी रामदवे, ‘योग साधना व योग िच क सा रह य’ २००४, द  काशन, ह र ार, उतरांचल. 
५) खारगे िवकास, २००९, ाणायाम : एक वै ािनक दिृ कोण ाणायामाबाबत मा यवरां या ित या, अथव काशन, 

औरंगाबाद. 
६) डॉ. रिव अ बर ‘ डा मनोिव ान’ खेल सािह य क , नई द ली. 
७) वामी िववेकानंद, ‘राजयोग’ रामकृ ण मठ नागपूर. 

८) डॉ. िववेक शा ी, ‘योग रह य’, मनोरमा काशन मुंबई. 
९) डॉ.मकर द मधुकर गोरे, शरीर िव ान और योगा यास, ोलीया पु तक भंडार, ह र ार. 
१०) डॉ.पी.डी.शमा, ‘योगासन करा आिण िनरोगी रहा’ नविनत प लीकेशन (इंिडया िलिमटेड), दादर मुंबई. 
११) वामी बु दानंद, ‘मन आिण याचा िन ह’, रामकृ ण मठ, नागपूर. 
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ायामाचेायामाचेायामाचेायामाचे    जीवनातीलजीवनातीलजीवनातीलजीवनातील    मह वमह वमह वमह व    : : : : एकएकएकएक    अ यासअ यासअ यासअ यास    
    

Prof. Ashtekar Nitin VasantraoProf. Ashtekar Nitin VasantraoProf. Ashtekar Nitin VasantraoProf. Ashtekar Nitin Vasantrao    
Physical Director, S.J.P. Mahavidyalaya, Lohara, TQ Lohara, Dist Osmanabad, 

गोषवारागोषवारागोषवारागोषवारा    : : : :     
स काळात संपूण जगात मोठी पधा सु  झा याने आयु य धावपळीचे बनल े आह.े पध या युगात माणसान े

आधुिनक करणा या सोयी व सुिवधांचा मो ा माणावर लाभ घेतला आह े . वै ािनक गती झा यान ेमाणसाचे आयु य 
एका बाजूला सुखी बनल ेआह ेतर दसु या बाजूला मानवाने वतः साठी आव यक असणारा रकामा वेळ कमी क न पसैा 
कमिव याची गरज मह वाची मानली आह.े यामुळे मनु याचे ायाम व चांगला आहार यां याकडे मो ा माणात दलु  
झा याने आज अनेक नवीन आजारांचा सामना करावा लागत आह.े ायामाकडे दलु  के याने चरबी वाढणे,वजन वाढणे, 

दय िवकार ये याचे माण वाढत आह.े यामुळे माणसाचे आयुमान घटत चालल े आह.े प रणाम व प माणसाला जर 
िनरोगी आयु य जगायचे असेल तर ायाम कर यािशवाय दसुरा पयाय नाही. ि म वाचा िवकास, िनरोगी आयु य, 
आजारांना ितबंध, सुखी व आरो य संप  आयु य या सवासाठी ायाम अती मह वाचा आह.े 
मह वाचेमह वाचेमह वाचेमह वाचे    श दश दश दश द    :::: पधा, आधुिनक करण, मनु य, वै ािनक , आहार, दयरोग, आहार, िनरोगी इ यादी. 

तावनातावनातावनातावना    ::::   
ायाम हणजे आप या डोळयासमोर पैलवान कवा पीळदार शरीरे येतात. असे हो यासाठी तर ायाम लागतोच, 

पण िनरोगी राह यासाठीही ायाम लागतो हे अनेकांना मािहतच नसते. भारतीय समाजाम ये ायामाची आवड कमी आह.े 
सुिशि त सुखव तू समाजात तर ायामाची आवड अगदीच कमी आह.े भारताता या जाित व थेमुळे क करी वगाला अ  
कमी तर खाणा-यांना मच नाही अशी प रि थती आह.े ध ीक ी ग रबी हण याची आप यावर पाळी आह.े  ायाम न 
कर याचे दु प रणाम खुप घातक आहते. एकूण शारी रक मता, सहनश  कमी होते. अपिे त आयु य कमी राहत.े दय 
लवकर जीण, दबुळे होणे. 

सांधे आखडण ेआिण ायू दबुळे होणे. या आरो य सम या लवकर उ प  होणे.र ातली साखर वाढून मधुमेह होण.े 
शरीरात चरबी साठणे, पोट सुटणे, शु द र वािह यांत चरबीचे थर साठणे, यामुळे र वािह यांत अडथळे होणे. भूक व 
पचनश  मंद होणे. 

ायामायामायामायाम    नननन    के यानेके यानेके यानेके याने    होणारेहोणारेहोणारेहोणारे    तोटेतोटेतोटेतोटे    ::::    
ायाम न के यास खालील माणे तोटे होतात. 

११११. . . . दयाचीदयाचीदयाचीदयाची    कायकायकायकाय मतामतामतामता    कमीकमीकमीकमी    होईलहोईलहोईलहोईल    ::::    
ायाम तुमचे दयाला याशील ठेवते. ऐरोिबक आिण का डक ायामाने दय चांगल े काम करत.े तसेच 

दयसंबंिधत धोके टाळता येऊ शकतात. तथािप तु ही बरेच दवस शारी रक हालचाल केली नाही. याचा तुम या दया या 
यांवर प रणाम होईल. याचा तुम या दररोज या कामावर प रणाम होईल. यातून दयासंबंिधत िवकारात वाढ होऊ 

शकते. 
२२२२. . . . ायूायूायूायू    दबुलदबुलदबुलदबुल    होतीलहोतीलहोतीलहोतील    ::::    

ायामाचा सवात मोठा फायदा हणजे ायूचेपेशी या चांग या ि थतीत राहतात आिण यांची ताकदही वाढलेली 
असत.े जर तु ही ायामाकडे दलु  केल तर तुम या ायूतील ताकद कमी होते. तसेच तु हाला अश पणा वाटायला 
लागतो. साधारण हलक  व तु उचलणेही अवघड होऊन बसते. ायू पूव  काय म आिण या याकडून मदत िमळत नाही. 
दबुल ायूमुळे दररोजचे काम करण ेकठीण होऊन बसते. 
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३३३३. . . . चागं याचागं याचागं याचागं या    झोपेसाठीझोपेसाठीझोपेसाठीझोपेसाठी    धडपडधडपडधडपडधडपड    ::::    
ायाममुळे चांगली झोप लागते. यावर तुमचा िव ास असो कवा नसो पण हे खरे आह.े झोप वि थत झा यास 

शरीराचा थकवा िनघून जातो. यामुळे ायाम खूप मह वाची भूिमक बजावतो. चांगली झोप लागत नाही. याचा अथ 
तु हाला शारी रक हालचाली करण ेगरजेचे आह.े या बरोबरच अपु या झोपेमुळे िविवध ाधी जडू शकतात. 
४४४४. . . . शारी रकशारी रकशारी रकशारी रक    मतवेरमतवेरमतवेरमतवेर    प रणामप रणामप रणामप रणाम    ::::    

ायाम मुळे तुमचा टॅिमना वाढतो. तसेच शारी रक मता वाढते. याच जोरावर तु ही काही क  शकता. न 
के यास शारी रक मतेवर प रणाम होतो. 
५५५५. . . . र ातीलर ातीलर ातीलर ातील    साखरे यासाखरे यासाखरे यासाखरे या    माणातमाणातमाणातमाणात    अि थरताअि थरताअि थरताअि थरता    ::::    

टाईप २ मधुमेह हा खूप धोकादायक आह.े या कारचे माण भारतात जा त आह.े शारी रक हालचाल नस यास 
र ातील साखर अि थर होते. ायामाने तुमचे शरीर काब हाय ेटवर या करत.े जर ायाम न के यास मधुमेह वाढतो. 

ायामाचेायामाचेायामाचेायामाचे    मह वमह वमह वमह व    ::::        
ायाम हा केवळ वजन कमी कर यासाठीच करावा, हा गैरसमज दरू करायला हवा. यासाठी वजन कमी 

कर या ित र ही ायामाचे काय-काय फायदे आहते, त ेजाणून यायला हवं. वजन कमी कर यासाठी ायाम करायलाच 
हवा, ह ेवा य आप या मनावर इतकं बबवलं गेल ंआह ेक , ायाम हा केवळ वजन कमी कर यासाठीच करायला हवा, असं 
आप याला वाटू लागल ं आह.े सव थम हा गैरसमज दरू करायला हवा. यासाठी वजन कमी कर या ित र  ायामाचे 
काय-काय फायदे आहते, त ेजाणून यायला हवं.  ायामामुळे टॅिमना वाढतो, तरतरी जाणवत.े 

शरीरातील र ािभसरण जलद गतीन े झा यामुळे दय आिण फु फुसांचं साम य वाढतं. एका सव णानुसार असं 
ल ात आल ंआह ेक , दयिवकारा या झट यानंतर या  िनयिमत ायाम करतात, यां याम ये दयिवकाराचा दसुरा 
झटका ये याची श यता 5 ट े  असत.े तेच या  अकाय म राहतात यां याम ये ही श यता 22 ट े  असते. 

थकवा आला अस यासही ायाम के यानंतर मन आिण शरीर दो ही ताजेतवाने होतात.   झोप न ये या या 
सम येतही ायाम उपयु  ठ  शकतो. नैस गकरी या चता कमी क न ायाम आप या शरीर-मनाला शांत करतो आिण 
याचे कोणतेही दु प रणामही नसतात. ायामामुळे वचेखालील र वािह यांमधील र ािभसरणही उ म कारे होत.ं 
यामुळे वचा िनरोगी आिण चमकदार दसू लागत.े िनयिमतपण े ायाम के यास ेच मा स, डाग, ण आिण अ ॅ े  

यांसार या वचे या सम याही दरू होऊ शकतात. अथात, ायामामुळे तुमचं मूळ प बदलणार नसलं, तर कायापालट 
न च होऊ शकतो.  िनयिमतपण े ायाम के यास वयानुसार हाडं कमकुवत आिण ठसूळ हो याची या मंदावते. अगदी 
संिधवाताची सम या अस यासही त ां या स यानुसार ायाम करण ं लाभदायी ठरत.ं ायामामुळे हाडांमधील 
कॅि शयम या नुकसानासही ितबंध होतो. िनयिमतपण े ायाम के यास पाठदखुी आिण ायंूवरील ताण कमी होऊ शकतो.  
िनराशा कवा राग यांसार या भावना मनातून काढून टाकाय या असतील, तरी ायामाचा उपाय रामबाण ठरतो. ते हा 
पुढ या वेळी िनराशा कवा राग अशा भावनांनी मनाचा ताबा घेतला क , शरीराला ायाम करायला लावा. 

िनरी णातून असंही िनदशनास आल ंआह ेक , ायामामुळे र दाब कमी होऊन सामा य होऊ शकतो. 
दयिवकार, ल पणा यांसार या आरो य सम यांसाठी चाल याचा ायामही अितशय उपयु  आह.े मु य हणजे, 

हा सोपा ायाम कुणीही क  शकतं. ि क वॉक के यास तु हाला शांतीसोबतच ऊजाही िमळेल. हाडंही मजबूत होतात. 
आजकाल या धकाधक या जीवनात सतत कामाची चता, ना यातील दरुावा, आजारपण आिण इनफे शनची भीती आिण 
नैरा य वाढताना दसत आह.े याचं मु य कारण बै ा जीवनशैलीमुळे माणसाची शारी रक हालचाल कमी झाली आिण 
यामुळे याचे आरो य िबघडल.े शरीराचा आिण मनाचा एकमेकांवर प रणाम होत अस यामुळे हळू हळू माणसाचे मानिसक 
वा थ कमी झाले. यावर सोपा उपाय हणजे कतीही काम असल ंतरी ायामासाठी िनयिमत वेळ काढायला हवा. कारण 
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ायामामुळे तुमचे शारी रक आरो य तर सुदढृ राहतचे िशवाय मानिसक शांतताही िमळते. ायामाचे तुम या शरीरावर, 
मनावर, हॉम सवर चांगल ेप रणाम होतात. िनरोगी राह यासाठी, मानिसक शांतता िमळ यासाठी, वैवािहक जीवन सुखी 
राह यासाठी, सतत उ साही राह यासाठी ायाम करण ेफाय ाचे ठरत.े  कामाचा वेग आिण गणुव ा वाढव यासाठी तु ही 
सतत उ साही असण े गरजेचं आह.े मा  दैनं दन कामाची चता, घर या जबाबदा या आिण ताणतणाव यामुळे तुमची 
शारी रक ऊजा कमी होते आिण याचा प रणाम तुम या कामावर आिण शरीरावर होतो. यासाठीच िनयिमत ायाम करा 
यामुळे तु ही सतत उ साही राहाल. ायामामुळे तुम या शरीरातील ऑि कजनची पातळी वाढते. शरीरातील येक 

अवयवाला पुरेसा ऑि सजन िमळा यामुळे तुमचा कामाचा उ साह वाढतो.  मदचेू काय सुरळीत चाल यासाठी आिण 
मरणश  वाढ यासाठी ायाम िनयिमत करण ेगरजेचे आह.े कारण ायामामुळे तुम या दयाचे ठोके िनयंि त राहतात, 

तुम या शरीरातील र ािभसरण सुधारते, ऑि सजनची पातळी वाढते. यामुळे तुम या मदलूा चालना िमळते आिण तुमची 
िवचारश , मरणश , िनणय श , आकलन श  वाढू लागत.े आजकाल जीवनशैलीत झाले या बदलामुळे टाईप 2 
मधुमेहाचे माण वाढताना दसत आह.े मधुमेह ची सं या इतक  वाढली आह ेक  मधुमेह हा एक जीवनशैली िवकार झाला 
आह.े मा  िनयिमत ायाम के यामुळे तुम या र ातील साखर िनयं णात ठेवता येते. यामुळे तुमचा मधुमेह िनयं णात रा  
शकतो. ायामामुळे मधुमेह चे वजन वाढत वाही आिण अिधक शारी रक सम या वाढ याचा धोका कमी होतो.  जीवनशैलीत 
झालेल े बदल, चुक चा आहार यामुळे माणसाचे आरो य िबघडत ेआिण आयु य कमी होताना दसून येते. मा  जर आयु य 
वाढवायचे असेल तर माणसाने पु हा या या जीवनशैलीत यो य ते बदल करायला हवेत. वेळेत झोपणे, सकाळी लवकर उठण,े 
यो य आहार घेण,े ताणतणावापासून दरू राहण े यासोबतच िनयिमत ायाम करण ेयासाठी फायदेशीर ठ  शकते. कारण 

ायामामुळे तुम या शरीराला आिण मनाला आराम िमळतो. याचा चांगला प रणाम तुम या संपूण आरो य आिण 
जीवनावर होतो. थोड यात आयु य जा त आनंदी आिण सुखात जगायचे असेल तर यो य जीवनशैलीचा अवलंब करायला 
हवा.  

मानवा या जीवनाम ये शरीर कृती हा सवात मह वाचा घटक आह े यामुळे या शरीराला िनरोगी ठेवायचे असेल 
तर ायाम करण े अ यंत आव यक आह.े समाजाम ये आपणास मो ा पदावरील व धनवान  आढळून येतील 
यां याकडे सवकाही असताना पण यां या चेह यावर सुखद भावना कवा चांग या कारची शरीर संप ी नाही. तु ही पैशान े

सव काही घेऊ शकता, पण आपल ेशरीर कृती व शरीर वि थत क  शकत नाहीत. तर या या उलट समाजाम ये तु हाला 
काही अशा  दसतील यां याकडं अ यंत ग रबी व िबकट अव था आढळून येईल, पण यां या चेह यावर समाधान व 
िनरोगी सुदढृ शरीर असेल. याचे कारण हणजे यां या कामातून यां या शरीराचा होणारा ायाम ह ेआह.े मानवाने चांगल े
आयु य जग या या दशेने दवसेन दवस पुढे पाऊल टाक याचा यतन् केला आह े आिण आतापयत या इितहासाम ये 
पिह यापे ा माणूस सुखी झाला आह,े चांगल ेआयु य जगत आह ेपण दवस दवस वाढत चालल ेआह ेत ेमानवाचे रोगी शरीर, 
वाढते हॉि पटलचे िबल,नवीन नवीन कारचे रोग ह ेसव मानवा या आळशीपणामुळे व िनरोगी शरीर न ठेव यामुळे झालेल े
प रणाम आहते.  ायाम के याने शारी रक दृ ा नाही तर मानिसक दृ ा सु ा मानवाम ये मो ा माणात फरक 
आढळून येतो असे काही संशोधना या मा यमातून समोर आल े आह.े माणसांम ये ायामा या माफत एक ऊजा िनमाण 
होऊन या याम ये सकारा मक िवचारांची भर पडत े व याचा वतःवरील िव ास वाढ यास मदत होते. काही लोकांनी 
आप या यशाम ये िनयिमत ायाम के यामुळे सु ा मदत झाली आह,े याव न आपण समजू शकता क  ायामाचे मह व 
शारी रकदृ ा बरोबरच मानिसकदृ ा पण मोठे आह.े दवस दवस ढासळत चालललेी समाजामधील लोकांची कृती व 
वाढते शारी रक रोग या सव सम यांवर उपाय हणून ायाम हा अ यंत मह वाचा आह.े ायामाचे जीवनातील मह व 
समाजातील येक घटकातील येक पयत पोहचणे समाजा या दृ ीने अ यंत गरजेचे आह ेव यावर िवचार होणे अ यंत 
आव यक आह.े  
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सशंोधनाचेसशंोधनाचेसशंोधनाचेसशंोधनाचे    मह वमह वमह वमह व    ::::  
तुत संशोधनात ायाम न के याचे दु प रणाम व ायामाचे या जीवनातील मह व यावर काश 

टाक यात आला आह.े 
सशंोधनाचेसशंोधनाचेसशंोधनाचेसशंोधनाचे    उ ेशउ ेशउ ेशउ ेश    ::::    

१.  ायाम न के याने होणारे दु प रणाम अ यासण.े 
२. ायामामुळे होणा या फाय ाचे अ ययन करण.े 
३. वतमानकाळातील जीवनशैलीचे  थोड यात अ ययन करणे. 
४. या जीवनात ायामा या थानाचे अ ययन करण.े 

िन कषिन कषिन कषिन कष    ::::    
१. बदल या जीवनशैलीमुळे या जीवनातील ायामाचे मह व कमी होताना दसते. 
२. ायाम न के याचे अनेक कारचे दु प रणाम मानवी आरो यावर होताना दसतात. 
३. िनरोगी व आरो य संप  आयु यासाठी ायाम आव यक अस याचे दसते. 
४. ायामामुळे मानवाला शारी रक व मानिसक वा य राख यास मदत िमळा याचे दसून आल.े 

सदंभसदंभसदंभसदंभ    ::::        
१. अ केर मोहन,  आरो यासाठी ायामशा . 

२. मूत  एस. नारायण, ायाम या िव ान. 
३. कपूर वीर , वा य यंव ायाम. 
४. भागवत के. पी. , ायाम िव ान. 
५. वामी आ मानंद, योगासन और शरीर िव ान. 
६. दिैनक महारा  टाइ स वतमानप , २०२०. 
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Ekkufld rk.kr.kko vkf.k ;ksxlk/kukEkkufld rk.kr.kko vkf.k ;ksxlk/kukEkkufld rk.kr.kko vkf.k ;ksxlk/kukEkkufld rk.kr.kko vkf.k ;ksxlk/kuk    
    

LkgkLkgkLkgkLkgk----    izkizkizkizk----    nÙkk jkefd”ku eqa<snÙkk jkefd”ku eqa<snÙkk jkefd”ku eqa<snÙkk jkefd”ku eqa<s    
“kkjhfjd f”k{k.k lapkyd] mToy xzkeh.k egkfo|ky;] ?kks.klh rk-tGdksV ft-ykrwj 

 

Hkxoku vkfnukFkkauh ¼f”ko½ ;kauh ekaMysys ;ksx rÙoKku gs vfr”k; izkphu rÙoKku ekuys tkrs- 
;ksx”kkL= gs f[kzLriwoZ 3500 o’kkZaiklwu izpfyr gksrs vls esfDldksrhy mR[kuukr lkiMysY;k ;ksxklukP;k 
f”kYi—rho:u fl) >kys vkgs- ;ksx”kkL= gs vuqHkotU; “kkL= vlY;keqGs dkGkP;k vks?kkr vktgh fVdwu 
jkfgys vkgs- ekuoh thoukrhy v/kksxrh jks[k.;kps lkeF;Z ;k ;ksx”kkL=kr vkgs- gs vkt txkusgh ekU; dsys 
vkgs- R;keqGs vfrizkphu Hkkjrh; vl.kkjs gs ;ksx”kkL= ik”pkR; fopkj/kkjsr :Gr vkgs- Eg.kwu tkxfrd 
;ksxfnu lktjk dsyk tkr vkgs- ekuoh nsg] eu] bafnz; vkf.k R;kaph dk;sZ fu;a=.kkr Bso.;kps rÙoKku 
;ksxlk/kusr vkgs- 

rÙoKKukr /keZ] vFkZ] dke] eks{k gh pkj iq#’kkFkkZph egÙokph vaxs ekuyh vlwu ;k pkjgh 
iq#’kkFkkZpk laca/k ekuoh “kjhj jpus”kh vkgs- gs “kjhj O;ofLFkr Bso.;klkBh izkphu _’khequhauh ;ksx”kkL= 
vfLrRokr vk.kys- lq[kkph vfHkyk’kk vkf.k nq%[kkpk uk;ukV gk izR;sd izk.khek=kpk LFkk;hHkko ekuyk tkrks- 
;keqGs tkLrhr tkLr lq[k dls feGfork ;sbZy vlk ckSf)d fopkj euq’; djrks- 
ekufld rk.kkps eg’khZ ikratyhps fo”ys’k.kekufld rk.kkps eg’khZ ikratyhps fo”ys’k.kekufld rk.kkps eg’khZ ikratyhps fo”ys’k.kekufld rk.kkps eg’khZ ikratyhps fo”ys’k.k    

eg’khZ ikratyh Eg.krkr] ekuoh “kjhj gs iapegkHkwrkiklwu cuysys vkgs- LFkwy “kjhj] lq{e “kjhj o 
dkj.k “kjhj vls rhu “kjhj voLFkk rs ekurkr- lkekU; fLFkrhr ekuoh “kjhj rukoeqDr jkgwu vkuannk;d 
fLFkrhpk vuqHko ?ksr vlrs- 

eg’khZ ikratyhP;k ers] vfo|k] vfLerk] jkx] }s’k o vfHkfufo”k gs ikp Dys”k vkgsr- R;keqGs euq’; 
lalkj pØkr vMdwu iMrks- “kjhj gs vfuR; vlwugh fuR; letwu jkx}s’kkfn Hkkouk tksikl.ks Eg.kts 
vfo|k! vfo|spk mxe gksrkp Lo:ikoLFkk fopyhr gksrs o rk.kfufeZrhyk oko feGrks- vfo|seqGs vfLerk 
fuekZ.k gksÅu vgadkjkeqGs nsgcq)h tksiklyh tkrs- vgadkjkeqGs cfgeqZ[k o`Ùkh tksiklwu euq’; txkiklwu 
osxGk iMwu ;”k&vi;”k] uQk&uqdlku] “kqHk&v”kqHk] laiÙkh&foiÙkh] la;ksx&fo;ksx] fuank&Lrqrh] 
jksx&vkjksX;] “khr&m’.k ;k pØkr HkjdVyk tkrks vkf.k gs loZ vgadkjkeqGs mn;kyk ;srs- lq[kkP;k 
izfprhekxs jkg.kkÚ;k Dys”kkyk ^jkx* Eg.krkr- rj nq%[kkP;k izfprhP;k ekxs jkg.kkÚ;k Dys”kkyk ^}s’k* Eg.krkr- 
vgadkj] jksx] }s’k ;kaP;k O;Dr gks.;krwu Hkkofud o ekufld vlarqyu gksrs vkf.k ekuokdMwu Ik”kqrqY; 
O;ogkj ?kMrkr- Hkhrh] e`R;wph dYiuk] ekufld rk.k mRiUu djrkr vls eg’khZ ikratyh ;kauh EgVys vkgs- 
;ksxklukps Qk;ns;ksxklukps Qk;ns;ksxklukps Qk;ns;ksxklukps Qk;ns    

;kssxklukeqGs “kkjhfjd] ekufld] v/;kfRed lq[k vFkkZr LokLF; ykHkrs- euq’;kph cq)h fLFkj gksrs- 
Lej.k”kDrh ok<owu oS;fDrd o O;kogkfjd thoukr cny ?kMwu ;srks- vkRefo”okl ok<rks] osxosxGh ;ksxklus 
dsY;keqGs {kh.k >kysY;k izk.k”kDrh mÙksftr gksrkr- vktdky ;ksxklus gh izfrca/kkRed (Preventive) o jksx 
fuokjd (Curative) mipkj i)rh Eg.kwu loZnwj ifjfpr >kyh vkgs- ;ksxklukeqGs jksxizfrdkj ”kDrh o 
lgu”kDrh ok<rs- ;ksxklukeqGs eu ranq:Lr jkgrs- “kjhj lqMkSy] yofpd o —freku jkgrs- lkgftdp ;kpk 
ifj.kke euq’;kP;k ,dw.k ekufld fLFkrhoj gksrks vkf.k R;kps loZ euksdkf;d fodkj cjs gksrkr- ekufld 
LokLF; ykHkrs- 
;ksxklukph iF;s;ksxklukph iF;s;ksxklukph iF;s;ksxklukph iF;s    

1½ ;ksxklus LoPN o eksdGÓk gos”khj tkxsr] ,dkarkr djkoh- 
2½ ;ksxklus rTK xq:P;k ekxZn”kZuk[kkyh f”kdyh ikfgtsr- 
3½ ;ksxklus fjdkE;k iksVh dsY;keqGs vf/kd ykHk gksrks- 
4½ ;ksxklukph osG igkVsph loksZÙke vkgs- 
5½ vklus djrkuk eyk”k; o eq=k”k; fjdkes vlkohr- 
6½ ;ksxklus djrkuk eu ,dkxz djkos vU;Fkk r.kko ok<rks- 
7½ vklus djrkuk “Okklkr vMFkGk ;s.kkj ukgh gs c?kkos- 
8½ vklus djrkuk Li/kkZRed Hkkouk ulkoh- 
9½ fL=;kauh ekfld /keZ pkyw vlrkuk vklus d: u;sr- 
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10½ ;ksxklukuarj v/kkZ rikl dkgh [kkÅ u;s- 
11½ izR;sd vklukuarj “olu dj.ks mÙke- vU;Fkk “ksoVh djkos- 

izk.kk;ke %izk.kk;ke %izk.kk;ke %izk.kk;ke %    
izk.kk;kekyk loZJs’B ri ekuys tkrs- izk.kk;kekeqGs loZ eGHk /kqrys tkowu Kkukpk mn; gksrks- 

izk.kk;ke “kjhjklkBh rj ykHknk;d vkgsp ijarq euklkBh vf/kd izHkkoh vkgs- izk.kk;kekeqGs eu%”kkarh ykHkrs- 
izk.kk;kekeqGs vkfRed pSrU; izxV gksrs- eukrhy Dys”k] Hkze] fDyfe’ks ckgsj dk<yh tkrkr- R;keqGs fuxqZ.k] 
fujkdkj voLFkk izkIr gksrs- ghp voLFkk v/;kRekr Qkj egÙokph ekuyh tkrs- izk.kk;kekeqGs okluk{k; 
gksÅu eu “kq) o ifo= curs- euq’; lek/kh voLFksdMs tkÅ ykxrs- izk.kk;ke dj.kkjh O;Drh ftrsanzh; Bjrs- 
/;ku %/;ku %/;ku %/;ku %    

Lkk/kdkus ,[kk|k /;s;inkFkkZoj fpÙk ,dkxz dsys vkgs rh ,dkxzrk v[kafMr jkg.ks Eg.kts /;ku! ^ra= 
izR;sdrkurk /;kue~* ¼ikratyh ;ksxn”kZu 3@2½ vls eg’khZ iratyh ;kauh EgVys vkgs- /;kukeqGs ;ksxh 
euq’;kps eu izdk”ke; gksrs- ;ksX;kps “kjhj “okl] bafnz;s] eu] cq)h o vgadkj ,dkfRe—r gksÅu tkrkr vkf.k 
;ksX;kyk ijeksPp vkuan vuqHkork ;srks- ;ksx lk/kdkaph ekufldrk] daiu] Lianu] ea=] Li”kZ ;k}kjs vareZu 
c?k.kkjs gksrs- lq[k&nq%[kkifydMph voLFkk izkIr gksrs- 
lek/khlek/khlek/khlek/kh    

/;ku djrk djrk lk/kdkps fpÙk /;s;kizr tsOgk iksgprs rsOgk lk/kdkyk Lor%P;k vfLrRokpk folj 
iMrks- ;kp voLFksl ^lek/kh* vls EgVys vkgs- 
fu’d’kZfu’d’kZfu’d’kZfu’d’kZ    

vk/kqfud ;qx gs Li/ksZps ;qx Eg.kwu vksG[kys tkrs- ;k /kDdkcqDdhP;k thoukr O;Drhyk vkiY;k 
“kjhjkdMs y{k ns.;klkBh osGp jkfgysyk ukgh- ;keqGs cgqrka”k O;Drhps “kkjhfjd vkf.k ekufld vkjksX; 
fc?kMr pkyys vkgs- ekufld rk.kkP;k rØkjh izpaM ok<rp vkgsr- ekufld rk.k O;oLFkkiukr ;ksxkph 
Hkwfedk vR;ar egÙokph ekuyh tkrs- ;ksxkrhy izk.kk;ke /;ku/kkj.kk] v’Vkax ;ksx ;kaps ek/;ekrwu r.kkoeqDr 
thou txrk ;srs- gs vusd la”kks/kukrwu fl) >kysys vkgs- 
lanHkZ xzaFklanHkZ xzaFklanHkZ xzaFklanHkZ xzaFk    

1½ jkt;ksx&Lokeh foosdkuan] jke—‘.k eB] ukxiwj 
2½ ;ksx vklus o izk.k;ke&foosdkuan dsanz ¼ejkBh foHkkx½] iq.ks 
3½ MkW-ch-,u- cosZ] rk.k vkf.k vkjksX; fo’k; ekul”kkL=] fo|k izdk”ku] ukxiwj 
4½ izk-vkj-,l- Hkksxy] ;ksx vkSj ekufld LokLF;] dSoY;k/kke vkJe] yks.kkoGk 
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चागं याचागं याचागं याचागं या    आरो यासाठीआरो यासाठीआरो यासाठीआरो यासाठी    योगाचीयोगाचीयोगाचीयोगाची    गरजगरजगरजगरज    
    

ाााा. . . . डॉडॉडॉडॉ. . . . दवेकतेदवेकतेदवेकतेदवेकते    उ मउ मउ मउ म    शषेरावशषेरावशषेरावशषेराव 
शारी रक िश ण िवभाग मुख, पु य ोक अिह यादेवी होळकर महािव ालय, राणीसावरगाव, ता.गगंाखेड, िज.परभणी 
तावनातावनातावनातावना    ::::    

योग हा आप याला िमळालेला वारसा आह.े भारताम ये योगाचा अ यास ाचीन काळापासून केला जात आह.े 
योगची उ प ी पतंजिल ऋष नी केली आह.े भारता या ाचीन बुि  वैभवाचे साधन हणून योगशा  अजूनही आपल ेमह व 
थान टकवुन आह.े  

देशाला िवकिसत रा  कर यासाठी आिण संप  रा  बनिव यासाठी देशातील समाज िनरोगी असण ेगरजेचे आह.े 
समाज ते हाच िनरोगी रा  शकतो, जे हा समाजातील येक चे आरो य ही िनरोगी असेल. समाजातील येक चे 
आरो य राख यासाठी घर, प रसर, भरपूर सूय काश, खुली हवा, शु  पाणी या सवाचीच गरज आह.े याबरोबरच येक 

न ेिनयिमत योगा कर याची आव यकता आह.े यामुळे समाजातील नाग रकांचे आरो य चांगल ेराह यास मदत होते.  
समाज महारा  िन मतीचा आिण सुदढृतेचा मुख आधार आह.े यासाठी न ेआरो यिवषयक काय म पि का 

तयार करण ेगरजेचे आह.े एका वर कुटंुब व कुटंुबापासून समाज आिण समाजापासून रा  िनमाण होते. या माणेच एका 
वर रा  अवलंबून राहते. यासाठीच समाजाचे आरो य चांगल ेठेव यासाठी य  करण ेगरजेचे आह.े  

आरो याचा िवचार करताना योगाला ामु याने मह व दल े पािहजे. योगामुळे शरीरातील वेगवेग या सं थेवर 
चांगला प रणाम होऊन आरो य सुधार यास मदत होते. इतकेच न ह ेतर म पान, धू पान, तंबाखू, ड जचे सेवन या सवाचा 
शरीरावरती िवपरीत प रणाम होताना दसून येतो. यासाठीच याचे दु प रणाम समजून सांगणे गरजेचे आह.े  

 हा सश  समाज िन मतीचा घटक आह.े यामुळे याचे शारी रक आरो य चांगल ेठेव यासाठी ‘ शरीर मा  
खल ूधम साधनम् ‘ या सं कृत वा याव न शारी रक आरो याची काय आव यकता असत ेते समजून येते. रा िन मतीसाठी व 
उ तीसाठी के हाही शरीरान े सुदढृ व मनाने शार अशा माणसांची गरज असते. हणजेच आरो य ह ेसा य नसून आप या 
वतः या उ कषासाठी व समाजा या सेवेसाठी तो उ ोग करीत असतो. याचे ते मह वाचे साधन बनत जाते. कोण याही 
गत रा ां या पाठीमाग े या रा ातील िनरोगी चा हाच असतो. हणूनच चे आरो य यो य िनरोगी राख यासाठी 

योगाची गरज आह.े  
वामी कुवलयानंद यांनी सन 1924 साली लोनावळा, पुणे येथ े कैव य धाम थापन क न ाचीन योगास 

िव ानाची जोड दली. 
योगयोगयोगयोग    हणजेहणजेहणजेहणजे    कायकायकायकाय    ? ? ? ?     

योगासन हा श द योग व आसन यापासून तयार झालेला आह.े योग हा श द मूळ सं कृत धातू युज हणजेच जोडण े
यापासून तयार झाला आह.े यात अनेक संकेत आहते. जीवा मा व परमा मा यांचा योग हा योग साध यासाठी चंचल 
असले या मनावर िवशेष िनयं ण आणावे लागत े यास योग हणतात. 

ा याा याा याा या    ::::    
“मना या ापा यांना थांबवून मन एका  क न शरीर मन इं य व आ मा यां या म ये संतुिलत ि थती कवा 

समाधी ि थती िनमाण करण े हणजे योग होय.” 
योगाचीयोगाचीयोगाचीयोगाची    उ ेउ ेउ ेउ े    ::::    

1. समाजा या दैनं दन जीवनात योगाची आव यकता. 
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2. योग सुखी जीवनाचा राजमाग. 
3. योगा ारे शरीर व मनाचा िवकास साधने. 
4. दीघायुषी बनिव यासाठी योग आधुिनक काळात उ म उपाय. 
5. मे दंडाची व मण याची लविचकता वाढते. 
6. योगासने शरीर व मन याम ये ह ेसमतोलपणा िनमाण क न शारी रक व मानिसक वा य ा  करणे  

योगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचे    मह वमह वमह वमह व : 
1. योगा हणजे जीवन उ म तरेन ेजग याचा एकमेव माग 
2. योगामुळे मनु य जीवनाम ये उ ती साधता येत े
3. िवकास साध यासाठी आिण सुख ा  कर यासाठी योग मह वपूण आह े
4. येक या जीवनात योगाची आव यकता आहणे ्

िन कषिन कषिन कषिन कष    ::::    
1. योगामुळे शारी रक व मानिसक वा य लाभत.े 
2. शरीरातील सव इं य, अवयव, सं था यांना यो य र ाचा पुरवठा होऊ शकतो. 
3. योगामुळे जीवन सुखी व दीघायु यी बनते. 
4. अंतगत सं था, इं य काय म बनून यां यात सहकाय िनमाण होते. 
5. अ पकालावधीत सवागीण ायाम िमळतो. 
6. शरीरा या समतोल मनाची एका ता या सव पूरक गो ी योगामुळे ा  होतात. 
7. िनरोगी कृती, नेतृ व, िनभयता, चा र यशीलता योगामुळे ा  होते. 

सदंभसदंभसदंभसदंभ    थंथंंथथं    सूचीसूचीसूचीसूची    ::::    
1. वी. के. एस. अ यंगार           : आरो य योग, रोहन काशन, पुणे  

2. वी. के. एस. अ यंगार           : योगा क पत  रोहन काशन, पुणे  
3. ा. के. एन. गंदगे        : आरो य िश ण योग व थमोपचार 

ा. मारतळे  
4. ा. ीपाल आ. जरदे           :  शारी रक िश णाचा इितहास भाग एक, अंबा काशन, को हापूर 
5. वामी रामदवे                   :  ाणायाम रह य द  काशन, उ रांचल 

6. डॉ. िव. ना. भावे                : आरो यशा  पुणे िव ाथ  गृह काशन, पुणे 
7. जॉ सन बोजस                   :  डा ानकोश डायमंड पि लकेशन पुणे  
8. डॉ. रवी भंडारी                  :  आसन िनरामय योग सार व संशोधन क  परभणी. 
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;ksx vkf.k “kkjhfjd lqn`<rk;ksx vkf.k “kkjhfjd lqn`<rk;ksx vkf.k “kkjhfjd lqn`<rk;ksx vkf.k “kkjhfjd lqn`<rk    
(Yoga & Physical Fitness) 

    
larks"k JhfØ’.k dnelarks"k JhfØ’.k dnelarks"k JhfØ’.k dnelarks"k JhfØ’.k dne 

M.A., M.P. Ed. 

;”koar fo|ky;] vgeniwj;”koar fo|ky;] vgeniwj;”koar fo|ky;] vgeniwj;”koar fo|ky;] vgeniwj----    
izLrkouk %izLrkouk %izLrkouk %izLrkouk %    

;ksx gh Hkkjrh; laLd`rhus txkyk fnysyh ns.kxh vkgs- ;ksxkpk vkf.k “kjhj LokLF;kpk [kwi toGpk 
laaca/k vkgs- ;ksxklukeqGs ekuokps vk;q’; fujksxh jkg.;kl o uSlxhZdjhR;k laiw.kZ vk;q’; vkjksX;e; tx.;kl 
[wki enr gksrs- 

fulxkZus ekuokyk tUer%p T;k ns.kxh#ih “kDrh Eg.ktsp yophdrj] Luk;qph rkdn o nenkji.kk] 
leUo; rksy] cy] xrh ;k “kDrhpk fodkl d#u fVdowu Bsork ;sÅ “kdrkr ;keqGs euq”; lqn`< vk;q’; 
txw “kdrks- vkjksX;kf/k’Bkar o dkS’kY;f/k’Bhr “kkjhfjd lqǹ<rk ;ksxklukewGs lk/; djrk ;srs- Eg.kwup 
;ksxklukph vkf.k “kkjhfjd lqǹ<rspk [kwi n`< laca/k vkgs o “kkjhfjd lqǹ<rslkBh ;ksxk egŸokpk Hkkx vkgs-  

;ksx“kkL= gs Lo;avuqHkokps “kkL= vkgs- “kjhjkaP;k ek/;ekrwu eukoj laLdkj ?kMowu vk.k.;klkBh 
loZp ;ksfxd fdz;k egŸoiw.kZ vkgsr- ek= vklukauk R;ke/;s fo”ks’k egŸo vkgs- vklukae/;s “kjhj] eu vkf.k 
cq)h ;kapk la;ksx lk/kwu “kkjhfjd] ekufld] ckSf)d rlsp Hkkofud vkjksX; lgt lk/krk ;srs- vklu gs 
eg’khZ iratyhP;k v’Vkax ;ksxe/khy frljs vax vkgs- vklukaps iq<hy nksu izeq[k izdkj vkgsr- 

1½ gsrwuqlkj dj.;kr ;s.kkjss vklu izdkj] 2½ “kjhj fLFkrhuqlkj vklu izdkj- 
1½ gsrwuqlkj dj.;kr ;s.kkjss vklu izdkj %1½ gsrwuqlkj dj.;kr ;s.kkjss vklu izdkj %1½ gsrwuqlkj dj.;kr ;s.kkjss vklu izdkj %1½ gsrwuqlkj dj.;kr ;s.kkjss vklu izdkj %    

vki.kkl dks.kR;k izdkjs ;ksxlk/kuk djk;ph vkgs] R;k gsrwuqlkj vklukaps rhu izdkj iq<hyizek.ks 
;srkr- 
 

       
v½ /;kukRed c½ “kjhj lao/kZukRed   d½ foJkarhdkjd 

vvvv½½½½    /;kukRed/;kukRed/;kukRed/;kukRed    vklus %vklus %vklus %vklus %    
;ksx”kkL=ke/;s /;ku Lkk/kuk djrkuk T;k vklukae/;s “kjhjkph fLFkrh ?ksryh tkrs R;kl /;kukRed 

vklus vls Eg.krkr- mnk- in~eklu] v/kZin~eklu] lq[kklu bR;knh- 
c½c½c½c½    “kjhj lao/kZukRed vklus %“kjhj lao/kZukRed vklus %“kjhj lao/kZukRed vklus %“kjhj lao/kZukRed vklus %    

“kjhjkps lao/kZu d#u R;kP;k fofo/k {kerkapk fodkl dj.;klkBh th vklus dsyh tkrkr R;kl 
“kjhj lao/kZukRed vklus vls Eg.krkr- mnk- “kh’kkZlu] gyklu] /kuqjklu] o`{kklu bR;knh- 
d½d½d½d½    foJkarhdkjd vklus %foJkarhdkjd vklus %foJkarhdkjd vklus %foJkarhdkjd vklus %    
 “kjhj vkf.k eu ;kaojhy Fkdok nwj dj.;klkBh th vklus dsyh tkrkr R;kl foJkarhdkjd vklus 
vls Eg.krkr- ;ke/;s “koklu o edjklu ;k nksu vklukapk lekos”k gksrks- 
2½2½2½2½    “kjhj fLFkrhuqlkj vklu izdkj %“kjhj fLFkrhuqlkj vklu izdkj %“kjhj fLFkrhuqlkj vklu izdkj %“kjhj fLFkrhuqlkj vklu izdkj %    
    vklu djrkuk “kjhjkph vafre fLFkrh T;k voLFksr ;srs R;kuqlkj vklukaps izeq[k pkj izdkj vkgsr rs 
[kkyhyizek.ks( 

vvvv½½½½    “k;ufLFkrhrhy vklus“k;ufLFkrhrhy vklus“k;ufLFkrhrhy vklus“k;ufLFkrhrhy vklus    
   ¼ikBhoj >ksiwu djko;kph vklus½ 
c½ foijhr “k;ufLFkrhrhy vklusc½ foijhr “k;ufLFkrhrhy vklusc½ foijhr “k;ufLFkrhrhy vklusc½ foijhr “k;ufLFkrhrhy vklus    
   ¼iksVkoj >ksiwu djko;kph vklus½ 
dddd½ cSBdfLFkrhrhy vklus½ cSBdfLFkrhrhy vklus½ cSBdfLFkrhrhy vklus½ cSBdfLFkrhrhy vklus    
   ¼clwu djko;kph vklus½ 
M½ naMfLFkrhrhy vklusM½ naMfLFkrhrhy vklusM½ naMfLFkrhrhy vklusM½ naMfLFkrhrhy vklus    

      ¼mHks jkgwu djko;kph vklus½ 
vklukap ljko djrkuk ,dk l=ke/;sp ojhy fLFkrharhy fdeku ,d&,d vklukpk lekos”k djkok-    
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;k izdkjkauqlkj vki.k dkgh fuoMd vklus o izk.kk;kekapk vH;kl dj.kkj vkgksr
1- in~eklu %in~eklu %in~eklu %in~eklu %    

in~e Eg.kts deG- ;k vklukr ik;kaph fLFkrh deGkP;k ikdGÓkaizek.ks fnlrs] Eg.kwu ;kyk 
in~eklu vls Eg.krkr- gs /;kukRed vklu vkgs

 

 

 

 

d`rh %d`rh %d`rh %d`rh %    
1½ naMklukr clkos- gh vklukph iwoZfLFkrh gks;
2½ mtok Ikk; xqM?;kr okdowu MkO;k tka?ksoj Bsok
3½ Mkok ik; xqM?;kr okdowu mtO;k 
4½ gkr Kkueqnzse/;s ?ksÅu euxVs xqM?;koj Bsokohr
5½ dkgh osG MksGs can d#u vklukr fLFkj Ogkos
6½ vkiY;k {kersuqlkj vklukr Fkkacwu myV dzekus vklu lksMkos

n{krk %n{krk %n{krk %n{krk %    
1½ xqM?ks nq[k.kkÚ;kauh tkLr osG in~eklukr cl.ks VkGkos
2½ in~eklukr cl.;kpk dkyko/kh gGwgGw ljkokus ok<okok

loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns % 
1½ ;k vklukus eukph ,dkxzrk ok<ys
2½ eu%”kkarh feGrs 
3½ ekufld r.kko deh gksrks
2½2½2½2½    gyklu %gyklu %gyklu %gyklu %    

gy Eg.kts ukaxj] ;k vklukr ukaxjkP;k vkdkjkizek.ks “kjhjkph vafre fLFkrh gksrs] Eg.kwu ;kl gyklu vls 
Eg.krkr 
 

 

 

 

d`rh %d`rh %d`rh %d`rh %    
1½ ikBhoj >ksikos- ik; TkqGysys o xqM?;kr ljG] gkr “kjhjkyxr] iats tfeuhoj Vsdoysys gh 
   vklukph iwoZfLFkrh gks; 
2½ “okl ?ksr gksrkus tfeuhoj nkc nsÅu nksUgh ik; lkodk”ki.ks 90
3½ iksVkP;k Luk;waps vkdqapu d#u furac tfeuho#u 
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;k izdkjkauqlkj vki.k dkgh fuoMd vklus o izk.kk;kekapk vH;kl dj.kkj vkgksr

;k vklukr ik;kaph fLFkrh deGkP;k ikdGÓkaizek.ks fnlrs] Eg.kwu ;kyk 
gs /;kukRed vklu vkgs- 

gh vklukph iwoZfLFkrh gks;- 
2½ mtok Ikk; xqM?;kr okdowu MkO;k tka?ksoj Bsok 
3½ Mkok ik; xqM?;kr okdowu mtO;k tka?ksoj Bsok- 
4½ gkr Kkueqnzse/;s ?ksÅu euxVs xqM?;koj Bsokohr- 
5½ dkgh osG MksGs can d#u vklukr fLFkj Ogkos- 
6½ vkiY;k {kersuqlkj vklukr Fkkacwu myV dzekus vklu lksMkos 

1½ xqM?ks nq[k.kkÚ;kauh tkLr osG in~eklukr cl.ks VkGkos-  
k dkyko/kh gGwgGw ljkokus ok<okok 

;k vklukus eukph ,dkxzrk ok<ys- 

3½ ekufld r.kko deh gksrks 

gy Eg.kts ukaxj] ;k vklukr ukaxjkP;k vkdkjkizek.ks “kjhjkph vafre fLFkrh gksrs] Eg.kwu ;kl gyklu vls 

ik; TkqGysys o xqM?;kr ljG] gkr “kjhjkyxr] iats tfeuhoj Vsdoysys gh 

2½ “okl ?ksr gksrkus tfeuhoj nkc nsÅu nksUgh ik; lkodk”ki.ks 900 i;Zar vk.kkosr
3½ iksVkP;k Luk;waps vkdqapu d#u furac tfeuho#u mpykos- 
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;k izdkjkauqlkj vki.k dkgh fuoMd vklus o izk.kk;kekapk vH;kl dj.kkj vkgksr 

;k vklukr ik;kaph fLFkrh deGkP;k ikdGÓkaizek.ks fnlrs] Eg.kwu ;kyk 

gy Eg.kts ukaxj] ;k vklukr ukaxjkP;k vkdkjkizek.ks “kjhjkph vafre fLFkrh gksrs] Eg.kwu ;kl gyklu vls 

ik; TkqGysys o xqM?;kr ljG] gkr “kjhjkyxr] iats tfeuhoj Vsdoysys gh  

i;Zar vk.kkosr- 
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4½ gGwgGw ik; MksD;kP;k ekxs tfeuhoj Vsdo.;kpk iz;Ru djk
5½ vkiY;k {kersuqlkj FkksMk osG vklukr jkgwu myV dzekus ijr ;kos
R;kuarj ik; xqM?;kr u okdork tfeuhoj Vsdokors
6½ vkiY;k {kersuqlkj vklukr Fkkacwu myV dzekus vklu lksMkos
n{krk %n{krk %n{krk %n{krk %    
1½ eku o dacjnq[kh vlY;kl gs vklu d# u;s
2½ tcjnLrhus o >VD;kus ik; MksD;kP;k ikBhekxs tfeuhoj Vsdo.;kpk iz;Ru d# u;s
3½ vklukP;k vafre fLFkrhr eku o [kkanÓkoj nckc vkysyk vlrks
   oGow u;s- rh fLFkj Bsokoh 
4½ ekfld ikGhe/;s gs vklu d# u;s

loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %    
1½ ikBhpk d.k yophd jkgrks
2½ e.kD;kHkksorkyps Luk;w rk.kys xsY;keqGs fd”kksjkoLFksr maph fdafpr ok<.;klkBh ;k vklukph 
   enr gksrs- 
3½ Fkk;jkWbZM o iWjkFkk;jkWbZM xzaFkhps dk;Z lqO;ofLFkr Bso.;klkBh mi;qDr vklu
4½ ikpu”kDrh lq/kkjrs 

3½3½3½3½    ukSdklu %ukSdklu %ukSdklu %ukSdklu %    
    ;k vklukP;k vafre fLFkrhe/;s “kjhjkpk vkdkj ukosizek.ks ¼
Eg.krkr 

 

 

 

d`rh %d`rh %d`rh %d`rh %    
1½ iksVkoj >ksikos- ;k osGh nksUgh gkr “kjhjkyxr] ik; tqGysys o guqoVh tfeuhoj Vsdysyh] gh 
   vklukph iwoZfLFkrh gks;- 
2½ vkrk nksUgh gkr leksj MksD;kP;k fn”ksus ljG d#u iats tfeuhoj Vsdokosr
   tfeuhoj Vsdokos 
3½ gGwgGw ,dkp osGh nksUgh gkr o ik; oj m
   djkok o laiw.kZ “kjhj iksVkoj rksywu /kjkos
4½ {kersuqlkj vafre fLFkrhe/;s fLFkj jkgwu lkodk”ki.ks nksUgh gkr] ik;] dikG tfeuhoj Vsdowu 
   vklu lksMkos o edjkluk foJkarh ?;koh
n{krk %n{krk %n{krk %n{krk %    

1½ rhoz ekunq[kh vFkok ikBnq[kh vlY;kl gs vklu d# u;s
2½ vksVhiksVke/;s osnuk vlY;kl] iksVkps =kl vlY;kl rlsp gfuZ;k] vWisafMDl ;kalkj[ks fodkj 
   vlY;kl gs vklu d# u;s- 
3½ vklu djrkuk lgt gkypkyh vlkO;kr] dks.kR;kgh izdkjps >Vds nsÅ u;sr
4½ “okl jks[kw u;s- rks fu;fer vlw |kok
loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %loZlk/kkj.k Qk;ns %    

1½ ekusps o ikBhps nq[k.ks deh gksrs
2½ ikBhP;k Luk;waph rkdn ok<rs
3½ “olu {kerk ok<rs- 
4½ ekusoj rk.k fuekZ.k >kY;kus Fkk;jkWbZM xzaFkhps dk;Zeku lq/kkj.;kl enr gksrs
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4½ gGwgGw ik; MksD;kP;k ekxs tfeuhoj Vsdo.;kpk iz;Ru djk- bFks guqoVh Nkrhyk Vsdoysyh vlkoh
5½ vkiY;k {kersuqlkj FkksMk osG vklukr jkgwu myV dzekus ijr ;kos- izFke ikB tfeuhoj Vsdokoh o 
R;kuarj ik; xqM?;kr u okdork tfeuhoj Vsdokors- 

uqlkj vklukr Fkkacwu myV dzekus vklu lksMkos 

eku o dacjnq[kh vlY;kl gs vklu d# u;s 
2½ tcjnLrhus o >VD;kus ik; MksD;kP;k ikBhekxs tfeuhoj Vsdo.;kpk iz;Ru d# u;s
3½ vklukP;k vafre fLFkrhr eku o [kkanÓkoj nckc vkysyk vlrks- v”kk osGh eku osMhokdMh

4½ ekfld ikGhe/;s gs vklu d# u;s- 

ikBhpk d.k yophd jkgrks-        
2½ e.kD;kHkksorkyps Luk;w rk.kys xsY;keqGs fd”kksjkoLFksr maph fdafpr ok<.;klkBh ;k vklukph 

ZM xzaFkhps dk;Z lqO;ofLFkr Bso.;klkBh mi;qDr vklu

;k vklukP;k vafre fLFkrhe/;s “kjhjkpk vkdkj ukosizek.ks ¼Boat½ fnlrks Eg.kwu ;kl ukSdklu vls 

;k osGh nksUgh gkr “kjhjkyxr] ik; tqGysys o guqoVh tfeuhoj Vsdysyh] gh 

2½ vkrk nksUgh gkr leksj MksD;kP;k fn”ksus ljG d#u iats tfeuhoj Vsdokosr- ;k osGh dikG 

3½ gGwgGw ,dkp osGh nksUgh gkr o ik; oj mpywu ?;kosr] eku vkdk”kkdMs oGo.;kpk iz;Ru 
djkok o laiw.kZ “kjhj iksVkoj rksywu /kjkos- gh ukSdklukph vafre fLFkrh gks; 

4½ {kersuqlkj vafre fLFkrhe/;s fLFkj jkgwu lkodk”ki.ks nksUgh gkr] ik;] dikG tfeuhoj Vsdowu 
vklu lksMkos o edjkluk foJkarh ?;koh- 

rhoz ekunq[kh vFkok ikBnq[kh vlY;kl gs vklu d# u;s-  
2½ vksVhiksVke/;s osnuk vlY;kl] iksVkps =kl vlY;kl rlsp gfuZ;k] vWisafMDl ;kalkj[ks fodkj 

3½ vklu djrkuk lgt gkypkyh vlkO;kr] dks.kR;kgh izdkjps >Vds nsÅ u;sr- 
rks fu;fer vlw |kok- 

ekusps o ikBhps nq[k.ks deh gksrs-  
2½ ikBhP;k Luk;waph rkdn ok<rs- 

4½ ekusoj rk.k fuekZ.k >kY;kus Fkk;jkWbZM xzaFkhps dk;Zeku lq/kkj.;kl enr gksrs
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bFks guqoVh Nkrhyk Vsdoysyh vlkoh    
izFke ikB tfeuhoj Vsdokoh o 

2½ tcjnLrhus o >VD;kus ik; MksD;kP;k ikBhekxs tfeuhoj Vsdo.;kpk iz;Ru d# u;s- 
v”kk osGh eku osMhokdMh   

2½ e.kD;kHkksorkyps Luk;w rk.kys xsY;keqGs fd”kksjkoLFksr maph fdafpr ok<.;klkBh ;k vklukph  

ZM xzaFkhps dk;Z lqO;ofLFkr Bso.;klkBh mi;qDr vklu- 

½ fnlrks Eg.kwu ;kl ukSdklu vls 

 

;k osGh nksUgh gkr “kjhjkyxr] ik; tqGysys o guqoVh tfeuhoj Vsdysyh] gh  

;k osGh dikG  

pywu ?;kosr] eku vkdk”kkdMs oGo.;kpk iz;Ru  

4½ {kersuqlkj vafre fLFkrhe/;s fLFkj jkgwu lkodk”ki.ks nksUgh gkr] ik;] dikG tfeuhoj Vsdowu  

2½ vksVhiksVke/;s osnuk vlY;kl] iksVkps =kl vlY;kl rlsp gfuZ;k] vWisafMDl ;kalkj[ks fodkj  

4½ ekusoj rk.k fuekZ.k >kY;kus Fkk;jkWbZM xzaFkhps dk;Zeku lq/kkj.;kl enr gksrs- 
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;k lg brjgh dkgh ;k lg brjgh dkgh ;k lg brjgh dkgh ;k lg brjgh dkgh ;ksxklukaph ekfgrh la{ksikr [kkyhy izek.ks ?ksow;ksxklukaph ekfgrh la{ksikr [kkyhy izek.ks ?ksow;ksxklukaph ekfgrh la{ksikr [kkyhy izek.ks ?ksow;ksxklukaph ekfgrh la{ksikr [kkyhy izek.ks ?ksow----    
Hknzklu % Hknzklu % Hknzklu % Hknzklu %     

• ;k vklukus “kjhj fLFkj jkgrs vkf.k eukyk fLFkjrk feGrs- 
• gs vklu xqM?kk vkf.k furackps lka/ks fujksxh Bsors- 
• xqM?ksnq[kh deh gks.;kl enr gksrs- 
• gs vkluvksVhiksVkaP;k vo;okauk lfdz; djrs vkf.k vksVhiksVkr dks.kR;kgh izdkjph =qVh lkekU; 

djrs- 
• fL=;kauk ekfld ikGhP;k osGh gks.kkÚ;k iksVnq[khiklwu vkjke feGrks- ;keqGs ekaMh o okljkps Luk;q 

etcqr gksrkr 
otzklu %otzklu %otzklu %otzklu %    

• gs vklu e.kD;kyk etcqr djrs vkf.k rs ljG Bso.;kl enr djrs- 
• gs vklu ipu”kDrh ok<.;kl enr djrs- 
• v/kZ m’Vªklu 
• ;k vklukus ikBhps vkf.k ekussps Luk;q etcwr gksrkr- 
• ;k vklukus ikBnq[khiklwu vkjke feGrks o Mksds vkf.k ân;kP;k izns”kkr jDr ifjlapj.k ok<ors- 

m’Vªklu %m’Vªklu %m’Vªklu %m’Vªklu %    
• n`’Vhnks’kke/;s m’Vªklu [kqi Qk;ns”khj vkgs- 
• iksV vkf.k pjch deh dj.;kiklwu enr djrs- 

“k“k“k“kokokokoklu %lu %lu %lu %    
• ljko] r.kko] jkx bR;knh deh dj.;klkBh mi;qDr vkgs- 
mŸkueaMwdklu %mŸkueaMwdklu %mŸkueaMwdklu %mŸkueaMwdklu %    

• ;k vklukus ikBnq[kh vkf.k xzhokpk =kl deh gksrks- 
• QqQqlkph dk;Z{kerk ok<rs- 

edjklu %edjklu %edjklu %edjklu %    
• ikBhP;k leL;k nqj dj.;klkBh mi;qDr- 

Hkqtaxklu %Hkqtaxklu %Hkqtaxklu %Hkqtaxklu %    
• iksVkojhy vfrfjDr pjch deh gksrs- 

/;ku %/;ku %/;ku %/;ku %    
� eu “kkar Bsors- 
� ,dkxzrk] Lej.k”kDrh] fopkjkaph Li’Vrk vkf.k eukscy ok<rs- 
� /;kukeqGs vkRelk{kkRdkj gksrks- 

“khry izk.kk;ke %“khry izk.kk;ke %“khry izk.kk;ke %“khry izk.kk;ke %    
� “khry izk.kk;kekus jDr “kq) gksrs- 
� “khjkyk FkaMkok feGrks- 
� Hkqd vf.k rgku “keors- 

;ksxkps “kjhjLokLFkklkBhps Qk;ns %;ksxkps “kjhjLokLFkklkBhps Qk;ns %;ksxkps “kjhjLokLFkklkBhps Qk;ns %;ksxkps “kjhjLokLFkklkBhps Qk;ns %    
• ;ksxkeqGs lka/;kalaca/kh gkMs] Luk;w vkf.k ulk fujksxh jkgrkr- 
• ekusP;k euD;kps {kh.k gks.kkjs vktkj nwj gksrkr vkf.k [kka|kaP;k vkWijs”kue/khy vMFkGs nqj gksrkr- 
• ;keqGs “kjhj cGdV gksrs] ikBhP;k d.;k”kh laca/khr ulkaps jDr ifjlapj.k lq/kkj.;kl ns[khy 

mi;qDr vkgs- 
• fof”k’V o;ki;Zar maph ok<.;kl enr djrs- 
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• lk/;k ulka”kh laca/khr ulkaps leUo; lq/kkjrs] “kjhjkph gkypky djrs vkf.k lgu”kDrh o 
tkx#drk ok<ors- 

• ik;kaps Luk;q etcqr djrs vkf.k vfLFkca/ku etcwr djrs- 
• “oklksPNkoklkph {kerk okVrs- 
• e.kD;kyk yophd cuors xWLVªks dsusfevl izdkf”kr djrs- 
• c)dks’Brk vkf.k ekfld ikGh”kh laca/khr leL;kauk izfrca/k djrs- 
• e.kD;kyk yophd cuors o e.kD;k”kh lacaf/kr ul etcwr gksrkr- 
• ekusP;k Luk;qauk cGdV djrs- 
• ekaMÓk vkf.k furackaP;k Luk;wauk cGdV djrs- 
• ik;kaP;k rGka”kh lacaf/kr folaxr izfrca/k djrs- 
• xHkkZ”k;kP;k xzhosP;k LikSUMhyk;Vhle/;s;ksxk Qk;ns”khj vlrks- 
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योयोयोयोग आिणग आिणग आिणग आिण    योगाच ेफायदेयोगाच ेफायदेयोगाच ेफायदेयोगाच ेफायदे    
    

ाााा....    िवजयिवजयिवजयिवजय    परमशे ुउपलचंवारपरमशे ुउपलचंवारपरमशे ुउपलचंवारपरमशे ुउपलचंवार    
संचालक- डा िवभाग सर वती िव ामं दर कला महािव ालय, कनवट िज.नांदेड 

 

योग हा श द सं कृत मधील 'युज' पासून बनलेला आह.े याचा अथ आह े‘वैयि क आिण वैि क चेतनेच े
एक करण.’योगा या शोधकाब ल कोणतेही िलिखत पुरावे उपल ध नसले तरी योगाचा उगम आप या दशेात झाला 
असे मानले जाते. भारतीय ऋषी पतंजली यानंी योग त व ानावर िलिहललेे 2000 वष जुन ेयोगसू , मन आिण 
भावनांवर िनयं ण ठेव यासाठी आिण आ याि मक िवकासासाठी एक संपूण मागदशक मानल ेजात.े योग ही केवळ 
िव ासाची एक णाली नाही, तर ती एकमेकावर शरीर आिण मनाचा भाव िवचारात घेऊन यांना पर पर 
सामंज य आणते. योगाचा अथ आह े ई राशी आ याचे िमलन, हणजेच योगाम ये इतक  श  आह,े क  ती 
तु हाला अमर व ा  क  शकते. बरेच लोक योगाला केवळ शारी रक ायाम मानतात, जेथे लोक शरीराला 
िपळणे, ताणणे आिण ास घे याचे ज टल माग वापरतात. ह ेखरोखरच या गहन िव ानाचे केवळ वरवरचे पैलू 
आहते ह ेमानवी मन आिण आ या या असीम मता कट करतात. योगाचा अथ या सवपे ा खूप मोठा आह.ेयोग 
ही ामु याने एक अ याि मक िश त आह,े याम ये जीवनशैलीचे संपूण सार आ मसात केले गेले आह.े 

योग हा केवळ शारी रक ायाम न ह,े तर आपण कती कुशलतेन ेइतरांशी संबंध थािपत करतो आिण 
एखा ा प रि थतीत आपण कसे अिभ  होतो ह ेआह.े हणून यतेे योगाची ा या मनाची कुशलता अशी करता 
येईल. भगव ीतेत भगवान ीकृ ण हणतात,“सम वम योग उ यते”. मनाचे सम व ह ेयोगाचे ल ण होय. िवपरीत 
प रि थतीतही क त रा  शक याची आपली मता हणज े योग होय. ज े काही आप याला आप या मूळ 
वभावकड े परत आणते.जो आतला सुसंवाद, आनंद आह,े तोच योग आह.े आसनामुंळे शरीर तंदु त होत,े तर 
ाणायाम, यानामुळे मन गहरेहोते. आयु या या आप या अि त वाचा,अि त वा या ा सा  या पैलूचे एक ीकरण 
हणजेच योग होय. 

योगाचा इितहास सुमारे 5000 वष जनुा आह,े जो ाचीन भारतीय त व ानात मन आिण शरीराचा 
अ यास हणून ओळखला जातो. योगा या िविवध शैली शारी रक आसने, ासो वासाची तं े आिण यान कवा 
िव ांती एक  करतात. जीवनशैलीचे संपूण सार योगा या िव ानात आ मसात केले गेले आह.े दवैी ाना या 
मागावर दय आिण आ मा यां यात सुसंवाद थािपत कर यासाठी योग िवकिसत केला गेला आह.े योगामुळे 
अनेक आजार बरे हो यास मदत झालेली आह.े िनरोगी आरो यासाठी ह ली तर योगाचाच आधार घेतला जात 
जात.े 
योगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचे    कारकारकारकार::::----    

योगाचे सहा कार मानले जातात. 
१) राजयोग 
२) हठयोग 
३) लययोग 
४) ानयोग 
५) कमयोग 
६) भि योग 

या माने यानंा योगशा ात िलिह यात आलेले आह े या माने यानंा दजा व मह व ा  झालेले आह.े 
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१) राजयोगराजयोगराजयोगराजयोग- यम, िनयम, आसन, ाणायाम, याहार, यान, धारणा व समाधी ह ेपतजंली राज योगाची आठ 
अंग आह.े यांनाअ ांग योग ही हटले जात.े 
२) हठयोगहठयोगहठयोगहठयोग-षटकम,आसन,मु ा, याहार, यान व समाधी ह ेहठयोगाचे सात रंग आहते. मा  हठयोगाचा जोर 
आसन कवा कंुडिलनी जागृतीसाठी आसन, बंध, मु ा व ाणायाम आवर अिधकअसतो. यालाच यायोग ही 
हटले जात.े 

३) लययोगलययोगलययोगलययोग– यम,िनयम, थूल या, सू म या, याहार,धारणा, यान व समाधी असे लययोगाची आठ 
अंग आहते. 
४) ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग-अशु  आ याचे ान ा  करणे, हाच ानयोग आह.े याला यानयोग असहेी हटले जात.े 
५) कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग– कम करणेच कमयोग आह.े कमाने आप यात कौश य आ मसात करणे, हा यामागील खरा उ शे 
आह.े याला सहजयोगही हटले जाते. 
६) भि योगभि योगभि योगभि योग–भ , क तन, मरण, पादसेवन,अचन,वंदन,दा य,सौ य व आ मिनवेदन असे नऊ गुण 
असणा या ला भ  हटले जात.े  याची आवड, कृती व साधना यां या यो यतेनसुार यांची िनवड 
क  शकतो. भ  योगानुसार सौ य,सम वय व आपुलक  असे गुण िनमाण होतात. 

योगशा ानुसार शरीर शु  कर या या येसाठी शरीर या िविवध ि थतीम ये ठेवले जाते, यांना 
योगासने हणतात. योगाची आठ अंगे सांिगतलेली आहते. ती हणजे यम,िनयम,आसन, ाणायाम, याहार, यान, 
धारणा आिण समाधी यांनाच अ ांग योग हणतात. योगात या आठ अंगाचा उपयोग केला जातो. यामुळेच योग हा 
फ  शरीरावर नाही तर मनावरही प रणाम करतो. 
योगायोगायोगायोगाच ेफायदेच ेफायदेच ेफायदेच ेफायदे::::----    

िनरोगी आरो यासाठी योगासने अ यंत मह वाचे मानल ेजाते. योगाच ेफायद ेखूप आहते. योगामुळे शुगर, 
ब को ता यासार या आजाराशी लढ यासही मदत होत.े मन :शांती आिण उ म आरो यासाठी योग आिण यान 
आव यक मानले जात.ेयोग के यामुळेच रोगांशी लढ याची श  वाढते. हातारपणातहीतु ही त णरा  शकता. व 
वचेवरचमक येत.े शरीर िनरोगी आिण मजबूत होत.े एक कड ेयोगासनांमुळे ायूनंा बळ िमळते. यामुळे दबुळा 

माणूसहीसश  होतो. दसुरीकड े िनयिमत योगासने के याने शरीरातील चरबी कमी होते. योग कृ ण आिण युल 
दो ही साठी फायदशेीर आह.े अनेकदा लोकांना असे वाटते क , योगाकेवळशरीरलवचीक बनिव यासाठी केला 
जातो, पण तसे नाही. योगाचे अनेक आसनेआहते यांच ेअनेक फायद ेआहते. 
११११)))) शरीर आिण मनाचा ायामशरीर आिण मनाचा ायामशरीर आिण मनाचा ायामशरीर आिण मनाचा ायाम::::----    

िजमम ये गेलात तर शरीर िनरोगी राहत,े पण मनाच ेकाय?दसुरीकड,े जर तु ही योगाची मदत घेतल ेतर 
ते तुमचे शरीर तसेच मन आिण मन िनरोगी करेल यात ितळमा  शंका नाही. 
२२२२)))) मन शातं राहीलमन शातं राहीलमन शातं राहीलमन शातं राहील::::----    

योग हा ायूसाठी चांगला ायाम आह,े परंतु वै क य संशोधनाने िस  केले आह े क ,योग शारी रक 
आिण मानिसक दो ही दृ ा वरदान आह.े योगामुळे तणाव दरू होतो आिण चागंली झोप लागते, भूक चागंली 
लागते, तेवढेच नाही तर पचन याहीयो यराहत.े 
३३३३)))) आजारापंासनू मुआजारापंासनू मुआजारापंासनू मुआजारापंासनू मु ::::----    

योगासने क नही आजारापासून मु  िमळू शकत.े योगामुळे रोगांशी लढ याची श  वाढते. योगामुळे 
शरीर िनरोगी आिण तंदु त राहत.े 
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४४४४)))) र ातील साखरेची पातळीर ातील साखरेची पातळीर ातील साखरेची पातळीर ातील साखरेची पातळी    िनयिं त करतेिनयिं त करतेिनयिं त करतेिनयिं त करते::::----    
योगासनामुळेतुम या र ातील साखरेची पातळी दखेील िनयंि त क  शकते. मधुमेहा या णासंाठी 

योगासने खूप फायदशेीर आह.े योगामुळे एलडीएल कवा खराब कोले ॉलची कमी होत.े 
५५५५)))) वजन िनयिं त ठेवतेवजन िनयिं त ठेवतेवजन िनयिं त ठेवतेवजन िनयिं त ठेवते::::----    

योगामुळे ायू मजबूत होतात आिण शरीर तंदु त होते, दसुरीकड ेयोगामुळे शहरातील चरबीचे माणही 
कमी करता येऊन वजन िनयिं त ठेवता येत.े 
६६६६)))) रोग ितकारक श  वाढतेरोग ितकारक श  वाढतेरोग ितकारक श  वाढतेरोग ितकारक श  वाढते::::----    

योगामुळे शरीराची रोग ितकारक श  वाढते आिण या औषध यावरील अवलंिब व कमी होते. 
दमा, उ  र दाब, मधुमेहाचे ण योगाने पूणपणे िनरोगी झा याचे अनेक अ यासातून िस  झाले आह.े 
सदंभसचूीसदंभसचूीसदंभसचूीसदंभसचूी::::----    

१) सवासाठी योगासने – ा.डॉ.संजयखळतकर 

२) योगसाधना– जय गणेशजोशी 
३) योग दपीका – बी.के.एस.अ यंगार 
४) योगशा – भगवान कुलकण  
५) दररोजचीयोगासने– बाजीराव पाटील 
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ân;k laca/khr ân;k laca/khr ân;k laca/khr ân;k laca/khr tkLrhpk O;k;ke vkf.k fte dj.ks e`R;ql tkLrhpk O;k;ke vkf.k fte dj.ks e`R;ql tkLrhpk O;k;ke vkf.k fte dj.ks e`R;ql tkLrhpk O;k;ke vkf.k fte dj.ks e`R;ql 
dkj.khHkqr Bjrs dk ;klaca/kh ,d vH;kldkj.khHkqr Bjrs dk ;klaca/kh ,d vH;kldkj.khHkqr Bjrs dk ;klaca/kh ,d vH;kldkj.khHkqr Bjrs dk ;klaca/kh ,d vH;kl    

izkizkizkizk----    MkWMkWMkWMkW----    xq.kkth ikaMqjax uyxsxq.kkth ikaMqjax uyxsxq.kkth ikaMqjax uyxsxq.kkth ikaMqjax uyxs    
ØhMk lapkyd,] f'kokth egkfo|ky;] fgaxksyh 

izLrkouk izLrkouk izLrkouk izLrkouk     
fujksxh vk;q";klkBh O;k;ke gk eqyHkqr ?kVd vkgs- vktdky vusd vktkjkaeqGs yksd fu;fer O;k;ke 

dj.;kdMs oGys vkgsr- tls ,[kkn;k eWjkWFkkWu Li/ksZr xnhZ vlrs fdaok yksd tkLr ;srkr r'kh xnhZ ok<r 
vkgs- izR;sdkyk dks.kR;k uk dks.kR;k vktkjkus xzklys vkgs- R;keqGs dks.kkyk 'kqxj] rj dks.kkyk CyM izs'kj] 
rj mPp dksysLVªkWy] rj dks.kkps out ok<ysys- ;k uk R;k dkj.kkus izR;sd euq"; eSnkukoj ;sr vkgs-  fte 
tkrks vkgs- izR;sdkyk 'kkjhfjd rUnq:Lr jkgkos vls okVr vkgs- R;klkBh O;k;ke gk xjtspk vkgs-i.k O;k;ke 
djrs osGsl rks dlk djkok] dhrh djkok] d/kh djkok] dks.kR;k lkfgR;k lkscr djkok- ;k laca/khph [kjh 
ekfgrh cjsp tukauk ekfgrh ulrs- pqdhP;k i/nrhus pqdhP;k osGh O;k;ke djrkr- R;keqGs 'kjhjkyk Qk;nk 
deh vkf.k uqdlku tkLr gksrs- fte dsY;kus 'kjhj rUnq:Lr gksrs gs izR;sdkyk ekfgr vkgs- i.k fte dhrh 
osG djkoh] dks.kR;k lkfgR;kpk dlk okij djkok] fdrh osG djkoh] dhrh otu mpy.ks ;ksX; vkgs- 
;klaaca/kh 'kkL=h; ekfgrh ulrs- Vªsuj dMqu ?;koh rj iSlk tkLr ykxrks- pqdhpk let vkf.k iS'kkph cpr 
dj.;klkBh Lor% fto ?ks.;k i/nrhpk O;k;ke dsyk tkr vkgs- vrh O;k;ke vkf.k vrh [ksGkeqGs vpkud 
e`R;q gksrks dk \ dhaok gkVZ vVWd ;sÅ 'kdrks ;klaaaca/kh vesfjdu gkVZ vlksfl,'kuus dsysY;k vH;klkr vls 
dGkys dh] vpkud e`R;q fdaok lMu dkfMZ;Wd MsFk iSdh 5 VDds e`R;q gs O;k;ke fdaok [ksGkP;k osGh gksrkr- 
vpkud ân;fodkjkP;k >VD;k ckcr vH;kl dj.kkÚ;k ,dk xVkus gs nk[koqu fnys vkgs dh] vR;kf/kd 
'kkjhfjd ifjJe fdaok [ksGkeqGs vpkud e`R;w fdaok ân; fodkjkpk /kksdk FkksMk ok<rks- ijarq vki.k fu;fer 
O;k;ke dsyk vkf.k gGwgGw O;k;kekph frozrk ok<foY;kl rs 'kjhjkyk ykHknk;d vkgs- R;keqGs ân; cGdV 
gksrs- 

vesfjdk vlksfl,'ku vls lkaxrs dh] dehr deh 150 feuhVs izR;sd vkBoM;kr O;k;keklkBh 
n;kohr- gk O;k;ke e/;e rhozrspk vlkok- vkiys otu vkf.k vkiY;kyk vlysys ân;klaca/khps vktkj  
fdaok ân;kP;k fQVuslpk fopkj d:u O;k;kekps fdaok [ksGkps fu;kstu djkos- 
egRokps 'kCn %& egRokps 'kCn %& egRokps 'kCn %& egRokps 'kCn %& eWjkWFkkWu] dksysLVªkWy] Vªsuj] fte] ân;] O;k;ke 
gsrw %& gsrw %& gsrw %& gsrw %&         1½ tkLrhP;k O;k;kekus e`R;q gksrkr dk ;kpk vH;kl dj.ks- 

2½ tkLrhph fte dj.ks ân;kl gkf.kdkjd vkgs-                                                       
x`fgrds %& x`fgrds %& x`fgrds %& x`fgrds %&     1½ tkLr O;k;ke dsY;kus e`R;q ;srks- 

2½ tkLr fte dj.ks ân;kl ?kkrd vkgs- 
la'kks/ku i/nrh %& la'kks/ku i/nrh %& la'kks/ku i/nrh %& la'kks/ku i/nrh %&     

gk vH;kl ekfgrhP;k nq̧ ;e L=ksrkoj vk/kkjhr vkgs- o`Rri=] ys[k vkf.k osc ;kalkj[;k fo”olfu; 
L=ksrkadMwu xksGk dsysyh ekfgrh- 
fo"k;kps egRo %&fo"k;kps egRo %&fo"k;kps egRo %&fo"k;kps egRo %&    
    ekuokP;k fufeZrh iklqu o tUekiklqu ekuo 'kkjhfjd gkypkyh djrks- 'kkjhfjd gkypkyh 
'kjhjklkBh] ân;klkBh vko';d vlrkr- 'kkjhfjd gkypkhyh f'kok; 'kkjhfjd vkf.k ekufld fodkl gksr 
ukgh- 'kkjhfjd gkypkyh y;c/n vkf.k Øec/n dsY;k dh O;k;ke gksrks- O;k;ke gk 'kjhjklkBh xjtspk vkgs- 
 ân;klkBh mi;ksxh O;k;ke Eg.kts osxkus pky.ks] /kko.ks] tkWxhax] lk;dy pkyo.ks] iksg.ks] ik;Ú;k 
p<.ks] ;ksxk vkf.k izk.kk;ke gs vkgsr- osV fyf¶Vax fdaok [kqi tkLr otu mpy.ks ;kapk brdk Qk;nk gksr 
ukgh] ftrdk ,sjkschd O;k;kekus gksrks- O;k;kekus ân; nj vkf.k jDrnkc deh gksrks- R;keqGs Fkdok ;s.;kiqohZ 
rqEgh tkLr osG O;k;ke d: 'kdrk] dkj.k rqeps ân; iq.kZ {kersus dk;Z djr vlrs- 

,sjksfcd O;k;ke djrkauk jDrkfHklj.kkr lq/kkj.kk gksrs- jDrnkc fu;a=.kkr jkgrks- ân; njgh deh 
gksrks- ;keqGs rqeP;k ân;kps iEihax lq/kkjrs- ,sjksfcd O;k;ke djrkauk ân;kph xrh tj nhM iVhus ok<yh rj 
rs ân;klkBh d/khgh Qk;n;kps vlrs- fu;fer O;k;kekus ân; jksxkpk vkf.k vpkud e`R;q gks.;kpk /kksdk 
ek= VGrks-  
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vesfjdse/;s [ksGke/;s fadaok Li/kkZRed [ksGke/;s lgHkkxkiqohZ eqykaph fdaok [ksGkMwaph LiksVZl] 
dkfMZ;ksykWftLV] [ksGklacaa/khP;k ân;jksx rKkdMqu rikl.kh dsyh tkrs vkf.k uarjp R;kauk [ksG.;kph 
ijokuxh feGrs- 

dkgh yksd ,dnkp O;k;ke tkLr djrkr] fod,aMyk vR;kf/kd O;k;ke djrkr- R;kis{kk vkBoMkHkj 
fu;fer O;k;ke dsyk] rj rs 'kjhjklkBh] ân;klkBh tkLr Qk;ns'khj Bjsy- ân;jksx vlysY;k O;Drhus 
ftee/;s tkus ;ksX; vlsy dk vlk iz'u vusdkaP;k eukr mnHkoq 'kdrks- MkWDVjkaP;k lY;kus ân;kyk >sisy 
vlk O;k;ke djrk ;srks- oj EgVY;kizek.ks O;k;kekus ân;kps Luk;q cGdV gksrkr- T;kph :X.kkyk xjt 
vkgs- 

the dsY;kus 'kkjhfjd rUnq:Lrh ;srs gs cjkscj vkgs- i.k v;ksX; the dsY;kus ekuokps uqdlku gksrs- 
'kkjhfjd gk.kh gksrs] e`R;qgh vks<ksorks- e`R;q VkGk;pk vlsy rj R;klkBh the djrs osGsl dkgh xks"Vhaph 
dkGth ?;koh ykxrs- R;klkBh vkiyh fuoM ;ksX; vlyh ikfgts- the djrs osGsl vkiyk Vªsuj ;ksX; 
vlyk ikfgts- ;ksX; fteph fuoM dsyh ikfgts- ;ksX; vkf.k larqfyr vkgkj vlyk ikfgts- thelkBh 
vlysy fu;e ikG.ks xjtsps vkgs- 'kjhjkph lkQlQkbZ fu;fer odZvkÅV uarj dj.ks] the dj.;k vxksnj 
okeZve vR;ar xjtsps vkgs- the tkrkauk vkiY;k lkscr vkiyk lkscrh fdaok ikVZuj vlyk ikfgts- the 
e/khy lkfgR;kph ekfgrh vlyh ikfgts- dks.kR;k lkfgR;kus O;k;ke dsY;kus dk; gksrs ;kph ekfgrh vlkoh- 
the tkWbZu dj.;klkBh vkiY;k o;kpk fopkj dsyk ikfgts- vki.k vktdky c?krks dh] r:.kkapk i.k fte 
djrs osGsl e`R;q gksr vkgs- ;klkBh vusd dkj.ks vkgsr- dks.kR;k o;kr dks.krs O;k;ke dsys ikfgtsr ;kph 
vki.kkl ekghrh ikfgts- dks.kR;k o;kr fteyk xsys ikfgts- gs tj iq.kZ ekfgrh vlY;koj dsys rj e`R;q 
vks<ko.kkj ukghr- i.k vktdky deh osGkr ckWMh cuokoh okVr vkgs- R;klkBh vrh O;k;ke dsyk tkr vkgs- 
v;ksX; lIyhesaVl ?ksryh tkr vkgsr- v;ksX; MªXlpk okij] vrh egRokdka{kk e`R;ql dkj.khHkqr Bjr vkgs- 
{kersis{kk tkLr O;k;kekus e`R;q vks<orks %&{kersis{kk tkLr O;k;kekus e`R;q vks<orks %&{kersis{kk tkLr O;k;kekus e`R;q vks<orks %&{kersis{kk tkLr O;k;kekus e`R;q vks<orks %&    
 vkiys 'kjhj rUnq:Lr jkg.;klkBh izR;sdkus O;k;ke dsykp ikfgts- i.k {kerssis{kk vf/kd Je 
/kksdknk;d Bjrkr- dks.kR;kgh Li/ksZr lgHkkxh gks.;k vxksnj vkiY;k ân;kph {kerk vksG[k.ks xjtsps vkgs- 
mnk- eWjkWFkkWu lkj[;k Li/ksZr lgHkkxh gks.;kvxksnj vkiyk ljko vlyk ikfgts- ljko gGwgGw ok<ohr usyk 
ikfgts- vktdky vYi dkyko/khr ckWMh fcYMj Ogkos vls okVr vkgs- voktoh vis{kk ok<ysY;k vkgsr- 
R;klkBh xSj lkfgR;kpk] v;ksX; vkgkj] lIyhessaVl pk] MªXlpk okij d:u ân;kyk dedqor djr vkgsr- 
vkiY;k pqdkeqGs fdaok vrh gO;klkeqGs fte e/;s e`R;q gksr vkgsr- gîkl fte dkj.khHkqr ukgh R;kl vki.k 
tckcnkj vkgksr-  
lkjka'klkjka'klkjka'klkjka'k %& 
    dks.krhgh xks"V vfr tkLr dsY;kl R;kps nq"ijh.kke tk.korkr- vrh frFks ekrh Eg.krkr rs cjkscj 
vkgs- {kersis{kk tkLr O;k;ke] pqdhP;k i/nrhus O;k;ke dsY;kl e`R;q ;sow “kdrks- R;keqGs fteyk fdaok 
O;k;kekyk nks’k nsrk ;s.kkj ukgh- ;klkBh vki.k Lor% vkf.k vktdkyps vrh gO;klkps LoIu ikg.ks 
dkj.khHkqr vkgs- ;krqu gs y{kkr ;srs dh] thepk vfr tkLrhpk O;k;ke vlks fdaok ân;klaaca/kh {kerssis{kk 
tkLr O;k;ke e`R;ql dkj.khHkqr vkgs- 
lanHkZ lqph %&lanHkZ lqph %&lanHkZ lqph %&lanHkZ lqph %& 

1) https://www.mensxp.com 
2) https://www.myupchar.com 
3) https://maharashtratimes.com  
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;ksx vkf.k vkgkj;ksx vkf.k vkgkj;ksx vkf.k vkgkj;ksx vkf.k vkgkj    
    

dk>h egaen dk>h egaen dk>h egaen dk>h egaen othjksfnu lnjksfnuothjksfnu lnjksfnuothjksfnu lnjksfnuothjksfnu lnjksfnu    
Bped, Mped, 

j;r f”k{k.k LakLFksps U;w baXyh”k Ldwy v..kkiwj] Rkk- f”k#j] ft- iq.ks- 
izLrko.kk %izLrko.kk %izLrko.kk %izLrko.kk %    

Hkkjrkr Qkj izkphu dkGkiklwu ;ksxkH;kl dj.;kph ijaijk pkyr vkyh vkgs- gtkjks o’kkZaiwohZ 
vkeP;k _’khequhauh tudY;k.kkP;k Hkkousus ;ksxkH;klkph jpuk dsyh gksrh- ;ksxkps Lo#i vR;ar O;kid vkgs- 
R;keqGsp rs dks.kR;kgh ,dk O;k[;sr c) dsys tkÅ “kdr ukgh- 
 ;ksx gk ewG LkaLd`r “kCn vlwu] rks ^;qt~* ;k /kkrwiklwu cuyk vkgs- ;kpk vFkZ ,d= dj.ks ok tksM.ks 
vlk vkgs- ;ksxkeqGs vkREkk o ijekRE;kps ,dhdj.k gksrs- ;ksx gs dk;Zdq”kyrk] ekuoh O;fDreÙokps larqyu 
lk/k.;kps ;ksx gs ,d ifjiw.kZ foKku vkgs- ;ksx”kkL= gs osnkizek.ksp vfr”k; izkphu vkgs- osnkargh 
;ksx”kkL=kpk mYYks[k vk<Grks- ;ksx”kkL= gs ,d ftoar “kkL= vkgs- ;ksxkyk ^v/;kRekps foKku*^v/;kRekps foKku*^v/;kRekps foKku*^v/;kRekps foKku* vlsgh EgVys 
tkrs- 

^;ksxlw=k*^;ksxlw=k*^;ksxlw=k*^;ksxlw=k*r eg’khZ iratyhiratyhiratyhiratyh    ;kauh “kjhj] eu o izk.kkaP;k “kqn~/krslkBh ;ksxkph vkB vaxs & ¼1½  ;e ¼2½ 
fu;e ¼3½ vklu ¼4½ izk.kk;ke ¼5½ izR;kgkj ¼6½ /kkj.kk ¼7½ /;ku vkf.k ¼8½ lek/kh v”kh vkgsr- ;k vaxkaps 
FkksMD;kr foospu iq<hyizek.ks vkgs % 
¼1½  ¼1½  ¼1½  ¼1½  ;e;e;e;e    % % % % ^;e* ;kpk vFkZ fuxzg- fuxzg Eg.ktsp dkgh fo”ks’k izdkjph dkes u dj.ks- ;e ikp vkgsr & 
vfgalk] lR;] vLRks;] czg~ep;Z vkf.k vifjxzg- eu] okpk vkf.k d`rhus dks.kkgh izk.;kl nq%[k u ns.ks] Eg.kts 
^vfgalk*^vfgalk*^vfgalk*^vfgalk*- ;ksxlk/kuk dj.kkÚ;k O;Drhus vfgalsps ikyu djko;kl gos- eukr tks fopkj dsyk] eukus ts 
tk.kys] MksGÓkauh ts ikfgys] dkukauh ts] ,sdys] R;kyk R;kp #ikr izLrqr dj.;kykp ^lR;*^lR;*^lR;*^lR;* Eg.krkr- lR; 
gs thoukps Lo#i vkgs- okLrfod v/;kRe gk thoukrhy vafre lR;kpk “kks/k vkgs- vlR;k}kjs lR;kph izkIrh 
gksÅ “kdr ukgh- R;keqGs lk/kuk dj.kkÚ;k O;Drhus eukus] okpsus o dekZus lR;kps ikyu dj.ks vko”;d 
vkgs- ^vLrs;*^vLrs;*^vLrs;*^vLrs;*pk vFkZ vkgs] eukus] okpsus ok d`rhus pksjh u dj.ks vkf.k nqlÚ;kP;k /kukpk yksHk u Bso.ks- dsoG 
/kup ukgh] rj vf/kdkj] fopkj] eku] izfr’Bk ;kaukgh ^vLrs;*^vLrs;*^vLrs;*^vLrs;* ykxw iMrs- ekufld “kq)h o lkekftd 
lq[kkaP;k n`’Vhusgh vLrs;kps egÙo vkgs- loZ bafnz;kalg fo’k; & fodkjkaoj la;e Bso.ks] Eg.ktsp ^cg~ep;Z*^cg~ep;Z*^cg~ep;Z*^cg~ep;Z*- 
;ksx o Hkksx nksUgh ijLijfojks/kh vkgsr- Hkksxykylk Bsowu ;ksx gksÅ “kdr ukgh- ^vifjxzg*^vifjxzg*^vifjxzg*^vifjxzg* pk vFkZ vkgs 
foyklh vkf.k laxzkgd o`Ùkhpk R;kx- 
fu;efu;efu;efu;e    % % % %     

fu;ens[khy ikp vkgsr & “kkSp] larks’k] ri] Lok/;k; vkf.k bZ”ojkps /;ku dj.ks- ^̂̂̂”kkSp”kkSp”kkSp”kkSp****pk vFkZ “kjhj 
o eukps ikfo«; gk vkgs- ;ksxlk/kusr vkarfjd o ckgî v”kk nksUgh izdkjps “kkSd vko”;d vkgsr- vuqdwy o 
izfrdwy v”kk nksUgh ifjfLFkrhae/;s eukus izlé jkg.;kP;k xq.kkl ^̂̂̂larks’klarks’klarks’klarks’k****    gs uko vkgs- larks’k gs loZJs’B v”kk 
lq[kkps uko vkgs- larks’k gk ek.klkpk loZJs’B Bsok vkgs- lq[knq%[kkps izlax lgu dj.;kP;k “kkjhfjd o 
ekufld lk/kusps uko ^ri*^ri*^ri*^ri*    vkgs- fopkjkaph “kqn~/kh vkf.k Kku izkIrhlkBh fopkjkaps dsys tk.kkjs vknkuiznku 
;kal ^̂̂̂Lok/;k;Lok/;k;Lok/;k;Lok/;k;****    Eg.krkr- eu] okpk] dr̀h ;kauh bZ”ojkph HkDrh dj.ks vkf.k vkiyh loZ desZ bZ”ojkiZ.k dj.ks] 
;kyk ^̂̂̂bZ”ojkps /;ku dj.ksbZ”ojkps /;ku dj.ksbZ”ojkps /;ku dj.ksbZ”ojkps /;ku dj.ks****    Eg.krkr- ijes”ojkyk “kj.k xsY;kus fuf”park vuqHkork ;srs o ekufld LokLF; 
ykHkrs- ijes”ojkyk “kj.k tk.;kus vkRefo”okl ok<rks- fnO; v”kk vkuankpk vuqHko ;srks o vkiys {kqnzi.k 
tk.kors- ;keqGs ek.klkpk vfHkeku o xoZ yksi ikorks- xokZeqGs gksÅ “kd.kkÚ;k fouk”kkiklwu rks okprks- 
vklu %vklu %vklu %vklu %        

v’Vkax ;ksxkph gh frljh ik;jh vkgs- ;ko#u gs Li’V >kys ikfgts dh] vklu Eg.kts iw.kZ ;ksx ukgh 
vkf.k ;ksxkph vafre fLFkrhgh ukgh- ijarq iw.kZ ;ksxkps gs egÙoiw.kZ vax vkgs] T;kP;k vH;klkus lk/kd vkiY;k 
mPpre ¼o ifjiw.kZ½ vH;klkph r;kjh d# “kdrks- 

eg’khZ iratyhaP;k ^̂̂̂;ksxlw=k;ksxlw=k;ksxlw=k;ksxlw=k****r vklukl ^̂̂̂fLFkjlq[keklue~fLFkjlq[keklue~fLFkjlq[keklue~fLFkjlq[keklue~****    EgVys vkgs- vls Eg.k.;kpk vFkZ & 
“kjhjkph v”kh fLFkrh dh] T;kr “kjhj fLFkj jkgkos vkf.k eukyk lq[kkph vuwHkwrh ;koh] rs ^̂̂̂vkluvkluvkluvklu****    gks;- 
vklu dsY;kus ukMh”kqn~/kh] LokLF;o`n~/kh gksÅu ruekukyk LQwrhZ izkIr gksrs- v”kki izdkjs fu;fer vklus 
dsY;kus “kjhj ;ksxkH;klkBh “kfDr”kkyh curs- vklus vusd izdkjph vkgsr- ijarq izLrqr iqLrdkr lkekU; 
ek.klkP;k LokLF;kP;k n`’Vhus mi;qDr Bjrhy v”kk vkluakcÌy ppkZ dj.;kr vkyh- 
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izk.kk;ke %izk.kk;ke %izk.kk;ke %izk.kk;ke %  
;kSfxd fdz;kaP;k ǹ’Vhus izk.kk;kekyk ^fof”k’V vkf.k egŸoiw.kZ LFkku vkgs-* ^̂̂̂izk.kk;keizk.kk;keizk.kk;keizk.kk;ke****    “kCn”k% vFkZ 

^̂̂̂izk.kkaps fu;a=.kizk.kkaps fu;a=.kizk.kkaps fu;a=.kizk.kkaps fu;a=.k****    gk vkgs- Eg.ktsp izk.kk;kekpk mÌs”k “kjhjkrhy izk.k”kDrhyk mRizsfjr] lapfjr] fu;fer o 
larqfyr dj.ks] gk gks;- R;keqGsp izk.kk;kekl ,d vpwd lk/ku eku.;kr ;srs- T;k izdkjs “kjhj fujksxh] LoPN 
o “kq) Bso.;klkBh Lukukph xjt vkgs( R;kpizdkjs eu LoPN o “kq) Bso.;klkBh izk.kk;kekph vko”;drk 
vkgs- 

¼5½¼5½¼5½¼5½    izR;kgkj % izR;kgkj % izR;kgkj % izR;kgkj % T;k voLFkse/;s bafnz;s ckgÓ fo’k;kaiklwu eqDr gksÅu vareqZ[k curkr] R;k voLFksyk 
^̂̂̂izR;kgkjizR;kgkjizR;kgkjizR;kgkj****    Eg.krkr- ;keqGs lk/kdkps papy eu o LosPNkpkjh bafnz;s “kkar ¼fLFkj½ gksrkr- izR;kgkjkus bafnz;s 
iw.kZr% rkC;kr Basork ;srkr- ijes”ojkP;k vxk/k “kDrhpk lk{kkRdkj gksrks vkf.k lk/kd bZ”opj.kh yhu gksÅu 
tkrks- 
/kkj.kk % /kkj.kk % /kkj.kk % /kkj.kk %     

nsokP;k ewrhZe/;s fdaok fof”k’V fBdk.kh eu ,dkxz dj.ks] ;kyk ^/kkj.kk*^/kkj.kk*^/kkj.kk*^/kkj.kk* Eg.krkr- /kkj.ks}kjk “kkar 
fpŸko`Ÿkh dks.kR;kgh ,dk fBdk.kh dsafnzr dj.;kr lk/kd lQy gksÅ “kdrks-        
/;ku % /;ku % /;ku % /;ku %     

/kkj.ks}kjk T;k fof”k’V fBdk.kh fpŸko`Ÿkh dsafnzr djko;kph vlsr] R;k fBdk.kh rh lrr xqarowu Bso.ks] 
;kykp ^̂̂̂/;ku/;ku/;ku/;ku****    Eg.krkr- /;kuk}kjs eukrhy jktl o rkel ;k nks’kkapk uk”k gksÅu lkfŸod xq.kkapk fodkl 
gksrks- /;kukP;k ljkokus [kjs&[kksVs] pkaxys&okbZV ikj[k.;kpk foods tkx`r gksrks- loZ= rVLFk Hkkousus 
ikg.;kph “kDrh fuekZ.k gksrs- 
lek/khlek/khlek/khlek/kh    %%%%        

lk/kdkyk QDr /;s;kP;k Lo#ikphp tk.kho jkgrs] rsOgk lk/kd ^̂̂̂/;ku/;ku/;ku/;ku**** voLFksrwu ^̂̂̂lek/khlek/khlek/khlek/kh****    voLFksr 
izos”k djrks- v”kk rÚgsus] lek/kh ¼/;kue;½ voLFkk izkIr >kY;kus] lk/kd vkiY;k /;s;izkIrhlkBh ^Lo* 
Hkkoke/;s rUe; gksÅu tkrks- lkalkfjd izyksHkus vkf.k O;xzrseqGs fpŸkkph ,dkxzrk fopfyr gksr vlrs( Eg.kwu 
;k fo{ksikaiklwu nwj jkgwu lk/kdkus fpŸkkph ,dkxzrk ok<oyh ikfgts( dkj.k /;kukph ijelhek Eg.ktsp 
^lek/kh* gks;- 

;ksxkph ifgyh ikp vaxs & ;e] fu;e] vklu] izk.kk;ke o izR;kgkj ;kauk ^̂̂̂ccccáááákax ;ksxkax ;ksxkax ;ksxkax ;ksx****    Eg.krkr( rj 
/kkj.kk /;ku o lek/kh ;kauk ^̂̂̂varxZr ;ksxvarxZr ;ksxvarxZr ;ksxvarxZr ;ksx****    fdaok ^̂̂̂la;ela;ela;ela;e****    Eg.krkr- 

;k vkBgh vaxkapk thoukr foosdkus mi;ksx dsyk] rj ek.klkr /keZijk;.krk] lnkpkj o lr~pfj= ;k 
mnkŸk xq.kkapk fodkl gksrks- ;kpcjkscj ek.klkph ekufld] “kkjhfjd o vk/;kfRed izxrh gksrs o R;kyk 
ifjiw.kZ “kkjhfjd o ekufld LokLF; feGrs- 

ijarq ;ksxlk/kusr izxrh djko;kph vkgs] v”kk O;Drhauh vkgkjfo’k;h l[kksy fopkj dj.ks vR;ar 
vko”;d Bjrs- dkj.k v;ksX; vkgkjkeqGs ;ksxkH;klke/;s vusd izdkjP;k vMp.kh fdaok fo?us ;s.;kph “kD;rk 
vlrs- th O;Drh vkiY;k vkgkjkdMs nqyZ{k djrs] fryk ;ksxkH;klkiklwu visf{kr ykHk gksr ukghr- 

;ksX; vkgkjkeqGs “kjhjkps iks’k.k gksrs] brdsp uOgs( rj rks “kjhjklkBh ver̀kleku vlrks- ;kP;k myV 
v;ksX; vkgkj “kjhjklkBh fo’kkleku vlrks] vlk vkgkj “kjhjkyk [kwip uqdlkudkjd vlrks- okLrfod 
ikgrk] vkgkjkpk ifj.kke euq’;kP;k dsoG LokLF;kojp gksr ukgh] rj LoHkkokojgh gksr vlrks- ^̂̂̂tls vé] tls vé] tls vé] tls vé] 
rls eurls eurls eurls eu****    gh tquh Eg.k vxnh ;ksX;P vkgs- “kkdkgkjh yksd lk/kkj.kr% “kkar LoHkkokps vlrkr] rj ekalkgkj 
yksd LoHkkokus rkiV vlrkr] vls vkiY;kyk lkekU;i.ks vk<Gwu ;srs- 
;ksxkH;kl dj.kkÚ;kpk vkgkj %;ksxkH;kl dj.kkÚ;kpk vkgkj %;ksxkH;kl dj.kkÚ;kpk vkgkj %;ksxkH;kl dj.kkÚ;kpk vkgkj %     

vki.k ts ts lsou djrks] R;k loZ oLrwapk lekos”k lk/kkj.kr% vgkjke/;s dsyk tkrks- ?ku vkgkj] loZ 
izdkjph is;s] ok;w o izdk”kklkj[;k LFkwy xks’Vhapk( rlsp fopkj] dYiuk] Hkkouk bR;knh lw{e xks’Vhapkgh 
vkgkjkr lekos”k gksrks- ;ksx”kkL=kojhy loZ izkphu xzaFkae/;s ;ksX; o v;ksX; vkgkjkckcr foospu dsY;kps 
vkiY;kyk vk<Gwu ;srs- vkgkj gk nsgiks’kd] e/kqj] fLuX/k] /kkrqiks’kd rlsp eukyk vkuan o larks’k ns.kkjk] 
Eg.ktsp #pdj vlyk ikfgts] vlk mYys[k gB;ksx iznhfidse/;s vkgs  

iq’Va lqe/kqja fLuX/ka /kkrqiziks’k.ke~Aiq’Va lqe/kqja fLuX/ka /kkrqiziks’k.ke~Aiq’Va lqe/kqja fLuX/ka /kkrqiziks’k.ke~Aiq’Va lqe/kqja fLuX/ka /kkrqiziks’k.ke~A    
eukeukeukeuksfHkyf’kra ;ksX;a ;ksxh HkkstuekpjsrAAsfHkyf’kra ;ksX;a ;ksxh HkkstuekpjsrAAsfHkyf’kra ;ksX;a ;ksxh HkkstuekpjsrAAsfHkyf’kra ;ksX;a ;ksxh HkkstuekpjsrAA    

v”kk vkgkjkl lkfŸod vkgkj EgVys tkrs- 
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vR;ar dMw] vR;ar vkaCkV] vR;ar [kkjV] vR;ar fr[kV] vR;ar xje fdaok vR;ar FkaM [kk|inkFkZ 
rlsp nk#] eknd nzO;s] ekls] ekal] vaMh] fgax] ylw.k] dkans bR;knh mŸkstd [kk|inkFkZ vkgkjkr oT;Z 
djkosr] vls izkphu xzaFkkar vkotwZu lkafxrys vkgs- 

;kf”kok; f”kGs] Loknghu] dqtysys fdaok nqxZa/kh;qDr [kk|inkFkZgh vkgkjkr oT;Z djkosr] vls 
;ksx”kkL=kps Eg.k.ks vkgs- 

nqlÚ;k “kCnkar lkaxk;ps Eg.kts & “kkjhfjd] ekufld o HkkoukRed lerksy jk[k.;klkBh o LokLFk 
fVdo.;klkBh “kjhjkyk ck/kd Bj.kkjk( rlsp vkjksX;kyk uqdlkudkjd vl.kkjk vkgkj ?ksÅ u;s] v”kh 
lwpuk ;ksxfo’k;d xzaFkkar fnysyh vkgs- jktl o rkel vkgkjkeqGs “kjhjkoj o eukojgh vfu’V ifj.kke gksr 
vlrks- ;ksx gk ,dp mik; vlk vkgs dh] T;kP;keqGs “kjhjkoj o eukoj fot; feGork ;srks( Eg.ktsp] 
“kjhj o eu dkcwr Bsork ;srs- Eg.kwup] ;ksx”kkL=kr jktl o rkel vkgkjkyk LFkku ul.ks LokHkkfodp vkgs- 

;ksx”kkL=kpk lkfŸod vkgkjkoj [kwi Hkj vlrks- lkfŸod vkgkjkr QGs] ikysHkkT;k] /kkU;s] nw/k] ngh] 
rkd] yks.kh vkf.k rqikpk lekos”k gksrks- ;k [kk|inkFkkZae/kwu “kjhjkyk vko”;d vl.kkjh loZ LkŸos vkf.k 
?kVd feGw “kdrkr- mnkmnkmnkmnk----]]]]    QGs vkf.k ikysHkkT;kae/kwu ekSfyd v”kh thoulŸos] [kfuts o {kkj izkIr gksrkr- ;k 
?kVdkaeqGs “kjhjkrhy jksxizfrdkjd “kDrh ok<rs- ;kf”kok; QGs o ikysHkkT;kae/;s vl.kkÚ;k rarqe; ?kVdkeqGs 
c)dks’Brk nwj gks.;kl enr gksrs- c)dks’BrsP;k O;k/kheqGs vklus ;ksX; izdkjs djrk ;sr ukghr- /;kU;kae/kwu 
“kjhjkyk izkeq[;kus dcksZnds izkIr gksrkr- ;k ?kVdkeqGs “kjhjkyk m’.krk feGrs- yks.kh o rqikrwu “kjhjkyk 
pjch feGrs- ;k ?kVdkeqGsgh “kjhjkyk pjch feGrs- ;k ?kVdkeqGs “kjhjkyk m’.krk izkIr gksr vlrs- ;kf”kok;] 
lka/;kalkBh ykx.kkjk fLuX/ki.kkgh R;karwu izkIr gksrks- nw/k] ngh o rkdke/kwu “kjhjkyk eq[;Ÿos izfFkus feGrkr- 
gk ?kVd “kjhjkP;k ok<hlkBh vkf.k is”khaP;k mRiŸkhlkBh vR;ar mi;qDr vlrks- 

^dk; [kkos* ;kcjkscjp ^fdrh [kkos* ;kfOk’k;hps foospugh ;ksx”kkL=kP;k xzaFkkar ikgko;kl feGrs- 
;ksx”kkL=kus ferkgkjkl [kwip egŸo fnysys vkgs- iksVkpk v/kkZ Hkkx vékus o iko Hkkx ik.;kus Hkjkok vkf.k 
jkfgysyk iko Hkkx gosP;k eqDr lapkjklkBh fjdkek Bsokok] vlk mins’k vusd ;ksxfo”k;d xzaFkkar dj.;kr 
vkysyk vkgs & 

vésu iwj;sn/kZ rks;su rq rr̀h;de~Avésu iwj;sn/kZ rks;su rq rr̀h;de~Avésu iwj;sn/kZ rks;su rq rr̀h;de~Avésu iwj;sn/kZ rks;su rq rr̀h;de~A    
mnjL; r`rh;ka”ka laj{ksn ok;qpkj.ksAA  mnjL; r`rh;ka”ka laj{ksn ok;qpkj.ksAA  mnjL; r`rh;ka”ka laj{ksn ok;qpkj.ksAA  mnjL; r`rh;ka”ka laj{ksn ok;qpkj.ksAA  &&&&    ?ksjaMlafgrk?ksjaMlafgrk?ksjaMlafgrk?ksjaMlafgrk    

    
nkS HkkXkkS iwj;snHkS Lrks;suSda iziwj;sr AnkS HkkXkkS iwj;snHkS Lrks;suSda iziwj;sr AnkS HkkXkkS iwj;snHkS Lrks;suSda iziwj;sr AnkS HkkXkkS iwj;snHkS Lrks;suSda iziwj;sr A    

ok;ks% lapj.kkFkkZ; prqFkZeo”ks’k;sr~AA & ok;ks% lapj.kkFkkZ; prqFkZeo”ks’k;sr~AA & ok;ks% lapj.kkFkkZ; prqFkZeo”ks’k;sr~AA & ok;ks% lapj.kkFkkZ; prqFkZeo”ks’k;sr~AA & gB;ksx iznhfidkgB;ksx iznhfidkgB;ksx iznhfidkgB;ksx iznhfidk    
ijarq] vktP;k vkiY;k HkkSfrdoknh ǹf’Vdksukus [kk.;kfi.;kP;k ckcrhr vkiY;kyk vR;ax LoSj 

cuoys vkgs- vkt vki.k tx.;klkBh [kkr ulwu] [kk.;klkBh txr vkgksr- vkiyk vkgkj fnolsafnol 
pViVhr vkf.k pepehr cur pkyyk vkgs- vlk pVdnkj vkgkj tkLr [kkYyk tkrks] ;kr tkfgjkrhaph Hkj 
iMr vlrs! ^Hkjiwj [kk vkf.k vkeP;k vkS’k/kkus rs ipok* ;kalkj[;k tkfgjkrh vkiY;kyk pqdhP;k ekxkZdMs 
usrkr- t#jhis{kk vf/kd vkgkjkP;k lsoukus ipulaLFksoj rk.k iMrks- ;keqGs vipu gksrs] ok;w /kjrks- rlsp 
vfr vkgkj gs LFkwyrspsgh ,d eq[; dkj.k vkgs- 

vipu] ok;w o yði.kk ;k rhu xks’Vh ;ksxklukaP;k O;k;kekrhy eksBh /kksaM vkgs] fo?u vkgs] 
;ksxlk/kuse/;sgh ;kaeqGs fo{ksi fuekZ.k gksrks- 
lkjka”klkjka”klkjka”klkjka”k    %%%%  

;ksxkH;kl dj.kkÚ;kauh lk/kk] lkfŸod o fer vkgkj ?ksryk ikfgts- vU;Fkk] ;ksxklus mŸke 
izdkjs djrk ;s.kkj ukghr- lkgftdp ;ksxklukaoj izHkqRo feGo.ks dBh.k vkgs vkf.k eukoj fot; 
feGo.ksgh v”kD; vkgs    
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मानवीमानवीमानवीमानवी    वा थासाठीवा थासाठीवा थासाठीवा थासाठी    योगयोगयोगयोग    
 

ाााा. . . . नहेालनहेालनहेालनहेाल    अहमेदखानअहमेदखानअहमेदखानअहमेदखान    
डा संचालक, िशवाजी महािव ालय, उदगीर 

 

माणसा या शारी रक दखु यावर आिण मानिसक तणाव, यातना यांवर िबनतोड उपाय योगा जवळ आह.े 
औषधोपचारा सोबतच योगासन ेके यान ेमनु याचे आंत रक भाग व अवयव काय म बनतात. शरीरा या आंत रक 

यावर चांगला प रणाम करतात. योगामुळे मनु याचा जीवनाकड ेपाह याचा दिृ कोन व हते ूचांग या कारे 
सुधारतो. युज या सं कृत श दा पासून योग हा श द ढ झाला आह.े "योग" हणजे "जोडणे" कवा "संयोगहोणे". 
आ मा आिण परमा मा याचा संयोग, यांची एक तानता योगा दारेच होत.े आप या ऋषीमुनीनी शरीर, मन आिण 

ाणा या शु दीसाठी तसेच परमा या या ा ीसाठी योगा या आठ अंगाचा सोपान सुचवला आह.े या आठ 
अंगांनाच "अ ांगयोग" असे हणतात. 

ाणायामाणायामाणायामाणायाम    ::::    
' ाणायाम' याश दाचा अथ ' ाणावर िनयं ण' असा होतो. शरीरात समािव  असणा या ाण श ला 

उ  करणे, संचा रत करणे. िनयिमत करणे व संतुिलत करणे हा ाणायामाचा उ ेश आह.े या माणे शरीरा या 
बाहय व छतेसाठी ानाची ज री असत,े या माणे मना या शु दीसाठी ाणायामाची ज री असत.े 

ाणायामामुळे शरीराम ये चैत य, फू त व उ साह िनमाण होतो. ासो छवासावर िनयं ण हा ाणायामाचा 
गाभा होय. यो यरीतीन े ाणायाम केला तर सव रोगांचा उपचार होतो परंतु अयो य मागाने केले या ाणायामान े
अनेक रोग िनमाण होतात. 
आसनआसनआसनआसन    ::::    

ि थर मुखमासनम शरीराला ि थरता व िच ाला स ता ा  क न दणेा या शरीरा या ि थतीला 'आसन' 
असे हणतात. आसन के याने नाडी शु दी होत.े वा य वृ दगत होत ेआिण शरीर व मनाला फूत  ा  होत.े 
आसन ेअनेक आहते. परंतु िविश  आसनांचा या शोध बंधात समावे शकर यात आलेला आह.े 
यमयमयमयम::::    

यम हणज ेिन ह. संयम. एकूण यम पाच आहते. अ हसा, स य, अ तेय, हचय आिण अप र ह. आप या 
उ ने, कृतीन े कवा मनाने कोण या िह ािणमा ाला उप व होणार नाही याची खबरदारी घेणे हणज े'अ हसा' 
होय. जे मनाला उमजले, जे डोळयांनी पािहले व जे कानानी ऐकल ेत ेजसे या तसे तुत करणे हणज े'स य' होय. 
सव इं यािनशी काम िवकारावर ताबा िमळवणे हणजे ' हचय' आिण सव कार या उपभोगां या याग हणज े
'अप र ह' होय. उ ने, कृतीन े कवा मनाने ही चोरी न करणे आिण दसु या या संप ीचा मोह न धरणे हणज े
'अ तेय' होय.  
समाधीसमाधीसमाधीसमाधी    ::::    

जे हा साधकाला फ  येय व पाचीच जाणीव राहत.े ते हा साधक ' यान' अव थेतून समाधी अव थेत 
वेशतो. अशा त हने ेसमाधी अव था ा  झा यान ेसाधक आप या येय ा ीसाठी वभावा म ये त मय होऊन 
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जातो. सांसा रक लोभने आिण तेमुळे िच ाची एका ता िवचिलत होत असते, हणून या िव ेपां पासून दरू 
रा न साधकान ेिच ाची एका ता वाढवली पािहजे, कारण यानाची परमसीमा हणजेच 'समाधी' होय. 
िनयमिनयमिनयमिनयम    ::::    

िनयम दखेील पाच आहते. शौच, संतोष, तप, वा याय आिण ई र िणधान ह ेपाच िनयम आहते. 'शौच', 
हणज ेशरीर व मन यांचे शुिच व. अनुकूल कवा ितकूल प रि थतीत दखेील िच ाची स ता ढळू न दणेे, या 

गुणास 'संतोष' असे हणतात. सुख-दःुख, ऊन-वारा या कारचा ास सहन करणा या शरीर व मना या साधन ेला 
'तप' कवा 'तप या' हणतात. वैचा रकशु दी व ान ा ीसाठी िवचारांच ेजे आदान दान कर यात येत े याला 
' वा याय' असे हणतात. आिण आपली सवकम भगवंताला अपण क न उ न,े कृतीन ेव मनाने ई राची अन य 
भ  करणे याला 'ई र िणधान' असे हणतात. 

याहारयाहारयाहारयाहार    ::::    
या अव थेम ये इं ये वतः या बाहय िवषयांमधून मु  होऊन अंतमुख बनतात, या अव थेला 

' याहार' असे हणतात. यामुळे साधकांच ेअचपळ मन व वे छाचारी इं ये शांत होतात. परमे रा या अगाध 
श चा याला सा ा कार होतो आिण साधक ई रचरणी लीन होऊन जातो. 
धारणाधारणाधारणाधारणा    ::::    

साधक पूजत असले या दवेा या मूत म ये कवा िविश  ठकाणी वतःचे शु दमन एका  करणे याला 
'धारणा' असे हणतात. धारणे दारा वतः या शांतिच ाला कोण यािह िविश  ठकाणी क त कर यात साधक 
सफल होतो. 
यानयानयानयान    ::::    

धारणे दारा या िविश  ठकाणी िच वृ ीला क त करावयाच ेअसेल, या ठकाणी िच वृि ला सतत 
गंुतवून ठेवणे यालाच ' यान' हणतात. यान मनातील राजस व तामस या दोषांचा नाश होऊन साि वक गुणांचा 
िवकास होतो. यान, धारणा आिण समाधी या ि पुटी 'संयम' हणतात. उदा गुणांचा िवकास होवून मनु याची, 
मानिसक, शारी रक, आिण आ याि मक उ ती होत.े तसचे याला शारी रक आिण मानिसक वा य संपूणपणे ा  
होत.े 

या कारे आसन े हणज ेअ ांग योगाच ेफ  एक अंग आह.े वतःला योगा यासी हणवणारे लोक मा  फ  
आसनेच करतात. परंतु योगाची आठ ही अंगे मह वाची आहते. ही सव अंगे एकाच वेळी आ मसात के याने योगासन े
व ाणायाम दारा जा त माणात व थायी व पाचा फायदा होतो. योग आिण ाणायाम यां या उपयोिगतेमुळे 
या िवषयांचा शारी रक िश णात दखेील समावेश कर यात आला आह.े योगामुळे माणसाच ेआरो य सुदढृ राहत.े 
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योगासनाचेयोगासनाचेयोगासनाचेयोगासनाचे        फायदेफायदेफायदेफायदे    
 

िवनोदिवनोदिवनोदिवनोद    बळीरामबळीरामबळीरामबळीराम    जमदाडेजमदाडेजमदाडेजमदाडे    
इं दरा गांधी हाय कूल, नांदेड 

डॉडॉडॉडॉ. . . . गजमलगजमलगजमलगजमल    एनएनएनएन....    जीजीजीजी....    
बहज  कॉलेज, बसमत िज. हगोली 

योग ही संक पना असून भारताम ये ाचीन काळापासून आललेी आह.े योग हा ायामाचा एक कार आह.े आपण 
दररोज सकाळी उठून ायाम कर या या येला शरीराचा ायाम असे समजतो. परंत ुयोगा हा शरीर व मनाचा ायाम 
आह.े 
योगयोगयोगयोग    हणजेहणजेहणजेहणजे    कायकायकायकाय    ::::    

योग हा श द सं कृत भाषेतील ‘युज’ श दापासून बनला आह,े याचा अथ आ याचं परमा यात िवलीन होणे असा 
होतो. योगी भारतात भारतातील आ या पाच वषापासून चालत आललेी एक कारची जीवन शैली आह.े काही लोक योग 
हणजे कवा योगासन हणजे शरीराचा ायाम समजतात, शरीरताणन,े वाकवणे असे समजतात. परंत ु योग हणजे 

शरीराचा ायाम नसून, योग हा मानवी मन आिण आ मा यांची मता जाणून घेणा या िव ानाचा एक भाग आह.े तसेच 
योगा अ यास मानवी जीवन शैलीचा प रपूण सारांश ा  होतो. 
योगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचे    मह वमह वमह वमह व    ::::    

ाचीन सं कृती पासूनच योगला फार मह वाचे थान आह.े खरंतर येका या आयु याम ये योगाला फार मह वाचं 
थान आह.े योगा फ  ायामाचा कार नाही तर, योगामुळे आप या संपूण शरीराला कसंरत ा  होते. स या या आधुिनक 

आिण धावपळी या जीवनाम ये आपण सव काम करतो परंत ुआप या शरीराकडे ल  दे या करता पुरेसा वेळ िमळत नाही 
यामुळे आप या शरीराव न आपल ेदलु  होते. ायमाचे आिण योगाचे आप या आयु याम ये खूप मह वाचे थान आह.े 

रोज योगा के याने आप या जीवनातील ताणतणाव नाहीसा होतो. यासोबतच मानवाचे शरीर िनरोगी राहते. माणसा या 
हाड मांस, पेशी, वजन कमी होऊन ल पणा नाहीसा होतो. शरीर दणकट राहत ेव शरीराम ये ऊजा िनमाण होते. िशवाय 
दररोज योगा के याने शरीर सव रोगांपासून वंिचत राहते. योगामुळे र दाबा सार या सम या नाहीसा होतात. 
योगाचायोगाचायोगाचायोगाचा    इितहासइितहासइितहासइितहास    ::::    

योगही पाच हजार वषा पासून चालत आललेी एक परंपरा आह.े या परंपरेचा उ लेख नारदीय सू  आिण ाचीन 
अशा ऋ वेदात आढळतो. तसेच योग हा ाचीन सधू आिण सर वती स यते या दशन सु ा घडवतो. यासभेचे मधील 
पशुपितनाथ यां या एका ना यावर योग मु ा िवराजमान आह ेजी याकाळाचे योगाचे तीक दशवत.े 
    योगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचे    कारकारकारकार    ::::    

योग अ यासात िविवध कार या योगाचा समावेश केला जातो. योगाचे मु य तीन कार पडतात तीन मु य 
काराचे पु हा िविवध कार पडतात. आज या आ टकल म ये ” Yoga Information in Marathi “” Yoga Information in Marathi “” Yoga Information in Marathi “” Yoga Information in Marathi “ आपण फ  योगाचे 

मु य तीन कार बघणार आहोत. 
01) 01) 01) 01)     ानयोगानयोगानयोगानयोग    / / / / दशनशादशनशादशनशादशनशा     
02) 02) 02) 02)     भि योगभि योगभि योगभि योग    / / / / भभभभ ----    आनदंाचाआनदंाचाआनदंाचाआनदंाचा    मागमागमागमाग 
03) 03) 03) 03)         कमयोगकमयोगकमयोगकमयोग    / / / / सुखमयसुखमयसुखमयसुखमय    कममागकममागकममागकममाग 
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योगायोगायोगायोगा    कर याचीकर याचीकर याचीकर याची    प तप तप तप त    ::::    
योगा करण ेह ेआप या िजवनासाठी खूप मह वाचे आह.े परंत ुयोग करताना योगाची यो य प त समजून योग करण े

आप या शरीराला फायदेशीर ठ  शकते. योगा कर यासाठी असणा या मह वा या प ती पुढील माणे आहते. 
A.)A.)A.)A.)     शलभासनशलभासनशलभासनशलभासन        ::::    

बराच ना पाठ आिण कमरेचा ास होत असतो िवशेषतः मिहलांना. गरोदर पणानंतर सहसा सवच मिहलांना 
कमरेचा आिण पाठीचा ास होतो. अशा वेळी शलभासन ह ेआसन के याने हा ास कमी हो यास मदत होते. या आसनामुळे 
पाठाचे आिण कंबर यांचे ायू बळकट होतात. शलभासन ह ेआसन िनयिमत के यान ेकमरेचा आिण पाठीचा ास कायम 
व पी नाहीसा हो यास मदत होते. 

B.)B.)B.)B.)     भजुगंासनभजुगंासनभजुगंासनभजुगंासन        ::::    
येक आसन ह ेआप या शरीरासाठी कुठ याना कुठ या कारे फायदेशीर ठरत.े छाती आिण शरीरातील मांसपेशी 

दरू कर यासाठी व कंबरेतील तणाव दरूकर यासाठी ह े ाणायाम फायदेशीर ठरत.े मं दंड संबंिधत आजारी ना ह े
ायाम के यान ेखूप फायदा होतो. मिहलांना गभाशयातील र िभसरण या िनयंि त कर यासाठी भुजंगासन आसनाची 

खूप मदत होते. 
C.)C.)C.)C.)     अधच ासनअधच ासनअधच ासनअधच ासन        ::::    

या  नाव्  मधुमेहा सारखा आजार असतो यांना अधच ासन उपयु  ठरते. तसेच पोटातील चरबी पासून 
मु ता हवी असेल तर यावर अधच ासन हा उ कृ  उपाय आह.े ह ेआसन केवळ मधुमेह असणा या न ेकरावे. 
D.)D.)D.)D.) यानयानयानयान::::    

यान करण ेह ेआप या शरीरासाठी खूप फायदेशीर ठ  शकते. रोज काही िमिनटे आपण डोळे झाकून याना या 
ि थतीत बस यास शरीराम ये आिण मनाम ये श चा संचार होतो. िवशेषता सकाळ या वेळी यान के यान े मन स  
आिण एका िविश  दशेन ेकायरत राहत.े मन एका  आिण शांत राहते. यामुळे आपला ताणतणाव नाहीसा होतो. 
E.)E.)E.)E.)     नानानानाडीडीडीडी    शोधनशोधनशोधनशोधन    ाणायामाणायामाणायामाणायाम        ::::    

आप या संपूण शरीराची शु ी करायचे असेल तर नाडी शोधन ाणायाम फायदेशीर ठरते. या ाणायामम ये 
दीघ ास घेऊन सोडायचा असतो. यामुळे आप या ासावर िनयं ण राहते. यामुळे हा योगाचा कार शरीरासाठी खूप 
फायदेशीर ठरतो. 
    योगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचेयोगाचे    दहादहादहादहा    फायदेफायदेफायदेफायदे    ::::    

योगासन करण े ह े आप या शरीरासाठी खूप फायदेशीर ठ  शकते आजचे आ टकल योगाची मािहती (Yoga 
Information in Marathi) याम ये आ ही योगामुळे होणारे दहा फायदे सांिगतले आहते. वजनात घट, सश  आिण लविचक 
शरीर, शांत आिण स  मन आिण उ म आरो य यातली जी गो  तु हाला हवी असेल ती दे यासाठी योगा समथ आह.े 
F.)F.)F.)F.)     सवसवसवसव    तरावंरतरावंरतरावंरतरावंर    तदंु तीतदंु तीतदंु तीतदंु ती    ::::    

दररोज िनयिमत योगासन के याने आपल ेशरीर तंदु त रा न मानिसक आरो य सु ा िनरोगी राहत.े जीवनात ेम 
आनंद आिण उ साह आिण सव बाबतीत तो फूत  हवी तर योगा करण ेफाय ाचे ठ  शकते. 
G.)G.)G.)G.)     वजनातवजनातवजनातवजनात    घटघटघटघट    ::::    

ल पणा अित र  वजन  एवढे कमी कर यासाठी योगा फायदेशीर ठरतो. योगातील सूयनम कार, कपालभाती  
आिण ाणायाम ह ेयोगांचे कार के यान ेवजन कमी हो यास मदत होते. 
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H.)H.)H.)H.)     ताणतणावाताणतणावाताणतणावाताणतणावा    पासनूपासनूपासनूपासनू    मुममुुमु     ::::    
आप या शरीरातील आिण मनातील ताणतणाव दरू करायचा असेल तर यासाठी योग फायदेशीर ठरतो. योगातील 

यान, ाणायाम आिण योगासने  िनयिमत के यान े ताणतणावा पासून मु  िमळते. 
I.)I.)I.)I.)     अतमायीअतमायीअतमायीअतमायी    शातंताशातंताशातंताशातंता::::    

धावपळी या आिण ताण-तणावा या या जीवनाम ये शांतता कोणाला नको आह?े आपल े मन शांत आिण िनसग 
ठेव यासाठी योगा आप याला खूप फायदेशीर ठरत.े घरबस या  योगाक न आपण आपल ेमन, अंतमन शांतता क  शकतो. 
J.)J.)J.)J.)     रोगरोगरोगरोग    ितकारितकारितकारितकार    शशशश     वाढतेवाढतेवाढतेवाढते    ::::    

शरीर मन आिण आ मा या ितघां या आपली एकसंघी यं णा बनवलेली असत.े यामुळे शारी रक अ व थपणामुळे 
आप या मनावर तनाव पडतो. अशावेळी आपली रोग ितकार श  कमी होते. जर ही रोग ितकारक श  वाढवायची असेल 
तर आपण िनयिमत योगा करण ेअपेि त आह.े 
K.)K.)K.)K.)     सजगततेसजगततेसजगततेसजगतते    वाढवाढवाढवाढ    होतेहोतेहोतेहोते    ::::    

आप या माणस असतात कुठ याना कुठ या गो म ये गुंतलले े असते. कधी भूतकाळाचा  िवचार करत,े तर कधी 
येणा या भिव यकाळाचा िवचार करत.े आप यातील सजगता वाढ याने मनाचे ह े ल ण आप यात लगेच ल ात येते. 
योगासन के याने आपण आप या मनाला शांत क  शकतो. योगामुळे आप या मनाची सजगता वाढ यास मदत होते. 
L.)L.)L.)L.)     नातेनातेनातेनाते    सबंधंातसबंधंातसबंधंातसबंधंात    सधुारणासधुारणासधुारणासधुारणा        ::::    

तुम या जोडीदाराचा, आई-विडलांचा कवा िम -मैि णी या संबंध योगामुळे सुधारतात. ताणतणाव  िचडिचडपणा 
नाहीसा होतो. तणावमु , आनदंी आिण समाधानी मन नातेसंबंधना सारखा संवेदनशील संबंधात फार उपयोगी पडतात. योग 
आिण यान धारणेमुळे मन सतत स , आनंदी आिण शांत राहते. 
M.)M.)M.)M.)     ऊजाऊजाऊजाऊजा    शशशश     वाढतेवाढतेवाढतेवाढते    ::::    

दवसभरा या कामा या धावपळीमुळे आिण दगदगी या जीवनामुळे शरीरातील ऊजचे माण कमी होते. सतत 
दवसभर काम के यान े आपण फार थकून जातो.  परंत ु अशा वेळी दवसातून थोडा वेळ आपण योगा के याने आप या 

शरीरातील ऊजचे माण वाढते व आपला थकवा नाहीसा होतो. 
N.)N.)N.)N.)     शरीराचाशरीराचाशरीराचाशरीराचा    लविचकपणालविचकपणालविचकपणालविचकपणा    आिणआिणआिणआिण    शरीराचीशरीराचीशरीराचीशरीराची    ठेवणठेवणठेवणठेवण    सधुारतेसधुारतेसधुारतेसधुारते::::    

आप या दैनं दन जीवनाम ये आपण िनयिमत योगा, योगासने के यास  शरीर सश  चपळ आिण लविचक बनत.े 
शरीराचे ायू बळकट बनतात व शरीराला यो य कारची ठेवण तयार होते. 
O.)O.)O.)O.) अतंरअतंरअतंरअतंर    ानातानातानातानात    वाढवाढवाढवाढ    ::::        

योगासने के याने आप या अंतर ानात वाढ होते. ही मता वाढवणे योग आिण ानधारण ेम ये आह.े या मतेमुळे 
यो य आिण अचूक िनणय घेऊ शकतो. 
योगयोगयोगयोग    काळाचीकाळाचीकाळाचीकाळाची    गरजगरजगरजगरज    ::::    

आजचे जीवन इतके धावपळी या आिण गितमान झाले आह े यामुळे येक जण आप या एक आिण मानिसक 
आरो य पासून वंिचत राहतात. यामुळे शरीर अ व थ होते. वेगवेग या आजारांना आपण बळी  पडतो.  आप यातील रोग 

ितकार श  कमी होते. यामुळे आपल ेशरीर िनरोगी ठेव यासाठी आप याला योग करणे ह ेगरजेचे आह.े व योगासन ह े
स या या काळाची गरज आह.े 
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योगयोगयोगयोग    साधनासाधनासाधनासाधना    करणा याकरणा याकरणा याकरणा या    वववव    योगसाधनायोगसाधनायोगसाधनायोगसाधना    नननन    करणा याकरणा याकरणा याकरणा या    महािव ालयीनमहािव ालयीनमहािव ालयीनमहािव ालयीन    
िव ा यामधीलिव ा यामधीलिव ा यामधीलिव ा यामधील    मानिसकमानिसकमानिसकमानिसक    आरो याशीआरो याशीआरो याशीआरो याशी    असललेाअसललेाअसललेाअसललेा    सहसबंधंचासहसबंधंचासहसबंधंचासहसबंधंचा    अ यासअ यासअ यासअ यास    

 

सौ. ांती संदशे ीरसागर 
शारी रक िश ण संचालक, महा मा गांधी िश ण मंडळ, कला िव ान व वािण य महािव ालय, चोपडा िज. जळगाव 

 

साराशंसाराशंसाराशंसाराशं :  
तुत संशोधनात    योग साधना करणा या व योगसाधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक 

आरो याशी असलेला सहसंबंधचा अ यास केला असून संशोधनात 100 िव ाथ  िनवडल े मािहती संकलन कर यासाठी 
वयंिन मती चाचणीचे िवकसन कर यात आले होत.े मािहतीचे िव ेषण व अ वयाथ लाव यासाठी,'r' मू य या सं याशा ीय 

प रमाणाचा अवलंब केला आह.े 
िन कषिन कषिन कषिन कष::::   

योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध आढळून येतो. 
हणजेच योग साधने या मानिसक आरो यावर सकारा मक प रणाम होतो. 
ा तािवका तािवका तािवका तािवक    ––––  

आज सवच े ात वारंवार वापरला जाणारा श द हणजे मानिसक ताण आिण मानिसक आरो य. शालेय मुल,े 
महािव ालयीन युवक-युवती, कॉप रेट जगत आिण अ य े ात काम करणार्या सवच ना कमीअिधक माणात या 
गो चा सामना करावा लागतो. आज जंतूसंसगापासून कवा कुठ याही इ फे शनमुळे होणार्या आजारांचे माण कमी झाल े
आह.े तर मनोशारी रक कवा सायकोसोमॅ टक आजारांनी त ण भारतासह जगात मो ा सं येत आहते. अ थमॅ टक 

काय टस, उ  र दाब, माय ेन, मधुमेह, पाठदखुी, मानदखुी, पोटदखुी इ यादी िवकार मानिसक ताणतणावांमुळे होतात. 
मानिसक आरो य हा गहन आिण ापक िवषय आह.े तणाव आिण नैरा य ह ेमानिसक आरो याशी संबंिधत सवािधक चचत 
असणारे मु े आहते. ताण ही सवािधक लोकांना भेडसावणारी सम या आह ेतर नैरा य हा सवात जा त आढळणारा मानिसक 
आजार आह.े अनेकदा ताण ह ेनरैा य ये याचे कारण असत.े मा , ताणाचे प रणाम व नैरा याची कारण ेइतरही असू शकतात. 
जीवनातील ताणतणाव व थापना कर यासाठी योगसाधना ह े उ म असा माग मानला जातो. िनरोगी आयु यासाठी 
योगासन अ यंत मह वाचे मानल े जाते. योगाचे फायदे खूप आहते. योगामुळे शुगर, ब को ता यांसार या आजारांशी 
लढ यासही मदत होते. मनःशांती आिण उ म आरो यासाठी योग आिण यान आव यक मानल ेजाते. अनेकदा लोकांना असे 
वाटते क  योगा केवळ शरीर लविचक बनव यासाठी केला जातो, पण तसे नाही. योगाची अनेक आसन ेआहते, यांचे अनेक 
फायदे आहते. योगा या मदतीने आयु यभर त ण आिण िनरोगी रा  शकता. अनेकदा लोक योगाला संथ मा यम मानतात, 
पण तसे नाही. योग अनेक कारे िनरोगी राह यास मदत क  शकतो. जाणून या योगाचे काय फायदे आहते 

िनरोगी आरो यासाठी आपल ंमन स  अस याची आव यकता आह.े मनावर ताबा ठेवणं जरी कठीण असल ंतरी 
आपण आप या ासावर िनयं ण ठेवणं आव यक आह.े ह ेश्वासावरचं िनयं ण आप याला योगा यासातून िमळवता येतं. " 
व ड हे थ ऑरगानायझेशनन े हणजे WHOने योगाची ा या केली आह.े चांगल ंआरो य हणजे फ  योगाचा अभाव नाही. 
तर मानिसक, शारी रक, बौि क आिण अ याि मक या चार गो चं संतुलन हणजे उ म आरो य. योग या शा ात मानिसक, 
शारी रक आिण अ याि मक या तीन गो ी◌े◌ंचा समावेश होतो. या तीन मह वपूण गो न मानवी जीवनाचं संतुलन राखल ं
जात. योगा ह ेफ  ितबंधा मक शा  नसून रोग न हो यासाठीही ितबंध केला जातो. "योग हा फ  शरीराशी िनगडीत 
नसून तो बराचसा मनाशीही िनगडीत आह.े मानवी शरीर आिण मन यांची सांगड घालून मानवी जीवनाचा िवकास केला 
जातो. योगाची आठ अंग आहते. यम, िनयम, आसन, ाणायाम, याहार, यान, धारणा आिण साधना यांनाच अ ांग योग 
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हणतात. योगात या आठ अंगाचा उपयोग केला जातो. यामुळेच योग हा फ  शरीरावर नाही तर मनावरही प रणाम 
करतो." योग साधना करणा या व योगसाधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी असललेा 
सहसंबंधचा अ यास िवषयीची स ि थतीचा अ यास कर यासाठी तुत संशोधनाचे काय हाती घे याचे ठरिवल ेहोते . 
सम यासम यासम यासम या    िवधानिवधानिवधानिवधान::::  

योग साधना करणा या व योगसाधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी असललेा 
सहसंबंधचा अ यास करणे. 
उ ी ्उ ी ्उ ी ्उ ी ् : : : :     
1. ामीण भागातील  योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी असलेला सहसंबंधचा 

अ यास करण.े 
2. शहरी भागातील  योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी असलेला सहसंबंधचा 

अ यास करण.े 
3. ामीण भागातील  योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी असललेा 

सहसंबंधचा अ यास करणे. 
4. शहरी भागातील  योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी असललेा सहसंबंधचा 

अ यास करण.े 
5. योग साधना करणा या व योगसाधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी असललेा 

सहसंबंधचा अ यास 
प रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पना        
1. ामीण भागातील  योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येत नाही. 
2. शहरी भागातील  योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येत नाही. 
3. ामीण भागातील  योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येत नाही. 
4. शहरी भागातील  योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येत नाही. 
5. योग साधना करणा या व योगसाधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक 

सहसंबंध आढळून येत नाही. 
सशंोधनाचीसशंोधनाचीसशंोधनाचीसशंोधनाची    कायप तीकायप तीकायप तीकायप ती        

सशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधन    प तीप तीप तीप ती    ----    सहसबंधंसहसबंधंसहसबंधंसहसबंधं    सव ण प ती  

जनसं याजनसं याजनसं याजनसं या    ामीण व शहरी भागातील  महािव ालयात थम व दसु या वषाला वेश सव िव ाथ    

यादशयादशयादशयादश    
लॉटरी व सहतेुक नमुना िनवड प ती- महािव ालयातील थम व दसु या वषाला वेिशत सव 
िव ाथ   - ामीण (50) + शहरी (50) = 100 
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सशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधनसशंोधन    साधनेसाधनेसाधनेसाधने    
विन मत मानिसक आरो य शोिधका िवधानेिवधानेिवधानेिवधाने---- 30, ितसादितसादितसादितसाद---- होय, नाही व सांगता येत नाही.  

सं याशा ीयसं याशा ीयसं याशा ीयसं याशा ीय    प रमाणेप रमाणेप रमाणेप रमाणे----    म यमान, माणिवचलन व 't' मू य  

संकिलतसंकिलतसंकिलतसंकिलत    मािहतीचेमािहतीचेमािहतीचेमािहतीचे    िव षेणिव षेणिव षेणिव षेण    वववव    अथिनवचनअथिनवचनअथिनवचनअथिनवचन    : : : :     
ामीण व शहरी भागातील  महािव ालयीन िव ा या या मानिसक आरो य शोिधका संदभात विन मत शोिधका 

दे यात आली होती. यास दले या ितसादाचे िव ेषण क न पुढील माणे प रक पना परी ण कर यात आल ेहोते.  

मानिसक आरो य शोिधका    NNNN    dfdfdfdf    'r' मू य    DecisioDecisioDecisioDecisio
n n n n     

ामीण भागातील      
मानिसक आरो य 50 

48 0.80 याग 

योग साधना करणारे 50 

शहरी भागातील      
योग साधना करणारे 50 

48 0.76 याग 
मानिसक आरो य 50 

ामीण भागातील      

मानिसक आरो य 50 

48 0.35 वीकार 
योग साधना न करणारे 50 

शहरी भागातील      
योग साधना न करणारे 50  

48 
 

0.27 वीकार 
मानिसक आरो य 50 

िव षेणिव षेणिव षेणिव षेण    वववव    अथिनवचनअथिनवचनअथिनवचनअथिनवचन        
प रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पना    01: 01: 01: 01: वाधीनता मा ा (48) साठी 0.05 साथकता तरावर टेबल 'r' मू य 0.45 आह.े ा   'r' मू य 0.80 असून 
ते टेबल 'r' मू यापे ा जा त आह.े हणून शू य प रक पनचेा याग करावा लागेल. याव न असे दसून येते क , ामीण 
भागातील योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध आढळून येतो. 
हणजेच योग साधने या मानिसक आरो यावर सकारा मक प रणाम होतो. 

प रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पना    02: 02: 02: 02: वाधीनता मा ा (48) साठी 0.05 साथकता तरावर टेबल 'r' मू य 0.45 आह.े ा   'r' मू य 0.76 असून 
ते टेबल 'r' मू यापे ा जा त आह.े हणून शू य प रक पनचेा याग करावा लागले. याव न असे दसून येते क , शहरी 
भागातील योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध आढळून येतो. 
हणजेच योग साधने या मानिसक आरो यावर सकारा मक प रणाम होतो. 

प रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पना    03 : 03 : 03 : 03 : वाधीनता मा ा (48) साठी 0.05 साथकता तरावर टेबल 'r' मू य 0.45 आह.े ा   'r' मू य 0.35 असून 
ते टेबल 'r' मू यापे ा कमी आह.े हणून शू य प रक पनेचा वीकार करावा लागेल. याव न असे दसून येत ेक , ामीण 
भागातील योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध आढळून येत 
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नाही.  
प रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पनाप रक पना    04 : 04 : 04 : 04 : वाधीनता मा ा (48) साठी 0.05 साथकता तरावर टेबल 'r' मू य 0.45 आह.े ा   'r' मू य 0.27 असून 
ते टेबल 'r' मू यापे ा कमी आह.े हणून शू य प रक पनचेा वीकार करावा लागले. याव न असे दसून येते क , शहरी 
भागातील योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध आढळून येत 
नाही याव न असे हणता येईल क  योगसाधना न करणा या िव ा याची मानिसक आरो य उ म नसत े 
िन कषिन कषिन कषिन कष    ::::    
1. ामीण भागातील योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येतो. हणजेच योग साधने या मानिसक आरो यावर सकारा मक प रणाम होतो. 
2. शहरी भागातील योग साधना करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येतो. हणजेच योग साधने या मानिसक आरो यावर सकारा मक प रणाम होतो. 
3. ामीण भागातील योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येत नाही. 
4. शहरी भागातील योग साधना न करणा या महािव ालयीन िव ा यामधील  मानिसक आरो याशी साथक सहसंबंध 

आढळून येत नाही याव न असे हणता येईल क  योगसाधना न करणा या िव ा याची मानिसक आरो य उ म नसते 
सदंभ थंसदंभ थंसदंभ थंसदंभ थं    सचूीसचूीसचूीसचूी        
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Yogic & Diet 
यौयौयौयौिगकिगकिगकिगक    आहारआहारआहारआहार    

 

Dr. Jagjeetkour 
D/o Darbarsingh Sandhu, College of Physical Education, Kautha, Nanded. 

 

यौिगकया योिगक डाइट (Yogic Diet) एक कार का डाइट लान ह ैजो शरीर और दमाग दोन  को 
व थ रखने का काम करता ह ै| इसे योग डाइट का योिगय  क  डाइट भी कहते ह | यह डाइट शरीर के साथ-साथ 

िवचार और मन को बेहतर करने म लाभदायक होती ह ैइस डाइट लान म कसी भी कार का मांसाहारी खा  
पदाथ शािमल नह  होता ह ै| 

वै दक काल म भोजन के तीन भाग  म बांटा गया था |साि वक आहार राजिसकआहार और तामिसक 
आहार | योिगक डाइट लान म साि वक आहार और योग का सहारा लेकर मन और शरीर दोन  को सतंुिलत रखन े
का यास कया जाता ह ै| 

आयुवद और योग म पारंगत ए सप स के मुतािबक साि वक तामिसक और राजिसक भोजन के सेवन स े
शरीर पर अलग-अलग तरह के भाव पड़ते ह | दधू अनाज जैसे ग , जौ आ द और म खन, पनीर, टमाटर, शहद, 
खजूर, फल,बादाम और िम ी यह सभी साि वक खा  पदाथ होते ह इनके सेवन से शरीर और मन दोन  शांत और 
व थ रहत ेह | मछली, अंड,े मांस, नमक, िमच और ह ग आ द को राजिसकखा  पदाथ  क  ेणी म रखा गया ह ै| 

इसके अलावा शराब, लहसुन, याज और तंबाकू तामिसक खा  पदाथ माने जाते ह | 
योिगक डाइट का सेवन करने वाले लोग  का मानना ह ै क तामिसक खा  पदाथ मन को ोध, अहकंार 

और जड़ता से भर दतेा ह ैऔर शरीर क  सहेत पर भी नकारा मक असर डालते ह|योग के ए सप स के मुतािबक 
योिगकआहार शु ता (स व), अ हसा और संतिुलत जीवन के योग िसधा त  पर आधा रत ह ै| 

साि वक गुण  वाले खा  पदाथ जो ऊजा को बढ़ाते ह और मन को शरीर का संतलुन बनाने म आव यक 
होते ह | राजिसकऔर तामिसक खा  पदाथ शरीर म िवषा  पदाथ  क   अिधकता का कारण बनते ह ै| 

योिगक डाइट क  शु आत करने वाले लोग  को यादा स े यादा ताजे फल और सि जय  का सेवन करना 
चािहए | 

सि जयां पकाने से िवटािमन न  हो जाते ह इसिलए आपको रोजाना ताजी और िबना प  ई सि जय  का 
सेवन करना चािहए | 

योिगकडाइट म साबुत अनाज का सेवन करने क  भी सलाह दी जाती ह ैशरीर म फाइबर जैस ेपोषक त व 
और शरीर के मेटाबॉिल म को संतुिलत रखने के िलए इनका सेवन ज री होता ह ै| 
• योिगकयोिगकयोिगकयोिगक    डाइट का पालन करन ेवाल ेलोग  को इन बात  का यान रखना चािहएडाइट का पालन करन ेवाल ेलोग  को इन बात  का यान रखना चािहएडाइट का पालन करन ेवाल ेलोग  को इन बात  का यान रखना चािहएडाइट का पालन करन ेवाल ेलोग  को इन बात  का यान रखना चािहए    ||||    

1. साबुत अनाज ...  जैसे क भूरे चावल, जई, बाजरा | 
2. जूस क  जगह पर ताजे फल और सि जय  का सेवन कर |  
3. ना रयल के तेल का इ तमेाल कर | 
4. फल, सलाद, नट या बीट क े खाने क  कोिशश कर | 
5. मांसाहारी खा  पदाथ  का सेवन न कर | 
6. ख ा मीठा और कड़वा या मसालेदार भोजन करने से बच | 
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7. शरीर के िलए फायदमंेद माने जाने वाल ेफैट का सेवन कर | 
• योिगक डाइट के सवेन स ेहोन ेवाल ेफायदेयोिगक डाइट के सवेन स ेहोन ेवाल ेफायदेयोिगक डाइट के सवेन स ेहोन ेवाल ेफायदेयोिगक डाइट के सवेन स ेहोन ेवाल ेफायदे    ::::----    

1. ऊजावान रखने म मदद करता ह ै| 
2. शरीर के पाचन तं  को मजबूती दतेा ह ै| 
3. मेटाबॉिल म को संतुिलत रखने म फायदमंेद होता ह ै| 
4. संतुिलत पोषक त व  से शरीर को व थ रखने म फायदमंेद होता ह ै| 
5. पुरानी बीमा रय  के खतरे को कम करने म उपयोगी होता ह ै| 
6. मानिसक वा य अ छा रहता ह ै| 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


